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THE MOONLIT WAY

PROLOGUE

OXUXRS-BB-LinrB

THERE WM ft big moon ottr the Botphonu; the
limpid wAten off Serai^o Point glimmcnd ; the
Golden Horn was like a sheet of beaten silver

inset with topas and ruby idiere lanterns on rusting
Turkish warships dyed the tarnished argent of the
flood. Except for these» and the fixed lights on the
foreign guard-ships and on a Ing American steam
yacht, only a pale and nebulous shoreward glow be-
trayed the monster city.

Over Pent the full moon's lustre fell, silvering palace,
villa, sea and coast; its rays glimmered on bridge and
wharf, bastion, tower arsenal, and minarette, trans-
forming those big, sprawHng, ramshackle Uotches of
architecture called Constantinople into that shadowy,
magnificent enchantment of the East, which all believe

in, but which exists only in a poet's heart and mind.
Night veiled the squalour of Balat, and its filth, its

meanness, its fiimsy sham. Moon]i|^t made of Galata
a marvel, ennobling every bastard dome, every starved
facade, every unlovely and attenuated minarette, and
invested with added charm each really lovely ruin, each
tower, palace, mosque, garden wall and balcony, and
every crenelated battlement, where the bronze bdk of

1



THE MOONUT WAY
Mrient cwaoo tkatod, mitUMd ia dlw under th,rropbet'f moon.

«-~s«^ ««

»«M. It. .oW,^ d«J,rf, it, di^fflth liMdo!

rt^top,ph.cT« «^iit«*,« of . h^Ld mii»i«ttei"*ta«d fat. d«rf„ d.g«c C<»rt«.tfaopI,nS

«.«^K?r"*?
Efflbawy WM lighted up like « Pent

t^ and jeweU bl««d and •igwtte. wTed under tii^ chandelier., «.centing «d ieoktinr^Sl^u« evemng dre.., which .eemed moumfd.^?!*
.^* :L«r

^"*"*' •^•- '^^^ pl-teredZr wiS

^e d«qujetu.g ,ight of Gernum oiBcer. intSu^
S^^L S P

»»<'«««»on. And the Count d^EM^
Srio!^t,

^~°**' »»*«1 tW- phenomenon with KvdJcuno«tj, «d mentioned it to hi. companion, FeS

h*^7*f ^^: 'T*^* " * ~"«' '^ti* Adolf Ger-hardt, for whom he had procured an inviUtion^flanked by the Count d'Ebh., likewise a gue.t Sot^the nch German-American banker*. yac£ wal yeJrmuch m hi. element a. friend and mentor!^
^

For Ferez Bej knew everybody in the Orient-knew



CLAIBE'DE'LUNS

whtB to eriagt, when to bt pAtroaisiaf, when to fftwn»

what to MMit hiiBMlf, wfatii to bt Mrrlle, when im-
pudent*

H« was M impudent to Adolf Ocriiardt m he dared
be^ the banker not knowing the sr' tier shades and dif-

ferences; he was on an equality with the French sena-

tor. Monsieur le Comte d'Eblis because he knew that
d'EbUs dared not resent his familiaritj.

Otherwise, in that brilliant company, Feres Bej was
a jacis!—and he knew it perfectly—but a raluaUe
jackal; imA he also knew that.

So when the German Ambassador spoke pleasantly
to him, his attitude was just sufficiently servile, but not
overdone; and when Von-der-Hohe Pasha, in the tui-

form of a Turkish General of Division, graciously ex-

changed a polite word with him during a moment's
easy gossip with the Count d'EUis, Feres Bey writhed
moderately under the honour, but did not exactly

squirm.

To Con)«d Ton Heimhols he ventured to present his

German-American patron, Adolf Gerfaardt, and the thin

young military attach^ condescended in his Prussian
way to notice the introduction.

**8aw your yacht in the harbour," he admitted
stiffly. '*It is astonishing how you Americans permit
no bounds to your somewhat noticeable magnificence.**

*'She*s a good boat, the Mirage,** rumbled Gerfaardt,

in his bushy red beard, ''but there are plenty in Amer-
ica finer than mine.**

<*Xot many, Adolf,** insisted Feres, in his flat, Eura-
sian voice—^"not ver* many anyw*ere so fine like your
Mirage/*

*1 saw none finer at Kiel,** said the attach^, staring
at Gerfaardt tfarougfa fais monocle, with the habitual

insolence and disapproval of the Prussian junker. **To

8



TTtE MOOSLIT Wr^p.

r«tanbi», by th. «„ " *^ «*• rrf who Wt 8t

in« the hiitorTof tW. ST * •"thoritj concern-

H"-* wno lud .uddenlj •ppe««i like • hondng^
9



CLAIBE'DE'LUNE

in Iht Eatt, had pMStd Ukt • utteor thfough 8t
F^tmbuiy* Utning ttrma WMfptibIt ymng bmb—
BoUbiy tbt Onuid Dokt Clyra—OMaUlly mbioftd and
liopdiMlJ diMfttiafltd with fate.

<at it T«r» fonny, d*Bblii»—om bittoin ehie, tow
iTnl Flgunf vom **

<*ralk Eaglidi,*' growkd Otriurdt, tjdiif tht •*•
- progrcM of a prtt^ HigfantM, Auatrian, of

couTM, urroundcd bj gorftoiu uoifonu and tm-
pnttciMiit*

•«Who»« that?" he added.

Fens tamed; the gorgeoue lady lAubbed hin. but
bowed to d'Eblie.

**Thti ArehdueheM Zilko,** he eaid, not a whit
Abadied. '*She ie a Ter» great fricn* of Bdne.**

•*Caii»t you preeent mer enquired Oerhardt, ftet-
Iwrfy ; «—or you, d'Ebli»—can't you aek permiedoB?^
The Count d'Eblii nodded inattentirely, then turned

hii heavy and rather mlgar face to Feres, plainly in-
terested in the **histoire^ of the girl, NihlA.
"What were you going to say about that daneerf*

he demanded.

Fens pntcnded to forget, then, appanntly x«col-
kcting;

'*Ah! Apropos of NihlaP It is a Ter» piquant storee
—the stone of Nihla Quellen. Zat is not >er "^it
No ! Her name is Dunois—^Thessa]je Dunois.**

"French," nodded d'EUis.

"Alsatian," replied Feres slyly. "Her fathain was
captain—Achille Dunois?—you know ?"

"WhatP exclaimed d'EUis. *«Do you mean that
notorious fellow, the Grand Duke Cyril's hunting
cheetah?"

"The same, dear frien'. Dunois is dead—his ballet
head was crack open, doubtless by so •' ladee's
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«:r^rtr;?r^rF-"^'^

h«f» ^^ ''^'*' '""ly. "<M C^ get
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CLAIRE-DE-LUNE

wdl, M wjle.. .omeboily launches her properlj-inP«™—«heTl end in a Per* caft.
i' i^ / "

Fern held his peace and listened with aU his might.
**I could do that » added d'EUis.

^^
**Please?" inquired Ferez suavely.
'Xaunch her in Paris.**

' The programme of ExceUenz and Ferez Bey was
certainly proceeding as planned.
But Gerhardt was becoming restless and dully irri-

1*1 w»^^ ^ "*'^* °*°« ^^'J ™°« what castemeant to Prussians and how insignificant to these
people was a German-American multimillionaire. AndFern reahsed that he must do something.

There was a Bavarian Baroness there, uglier than

^l.r'^JT ?'i*^»"»°
baronesses; and to herFern nailed Gerhardt, and wriggled free himself, mak-

«g his way amid the gorgeous throngs to the Counta fibus once more.

f.Itl„If'*«^''I^!!f*
?^*^" he «,narked with satis-

faction; "by God. she is uglee like camek-the Bar-
oness von Schaunitz! Nev*mind. It is nobihty; it is

J

the same to Adolf Gerhardt.**
^

r
"A homely woman makes me sick!** remarked d*EbIis.

S. r° ^'^":r?°^ *»- »««ly to look at thesel^s to guess their nationality! Only in Germany
can one gather together such a collection of horrors,me only pretty ones are Austrian.**
PeAap« even the cynicism of ExceDenz had not

Z'^ ^rj*f^*r ^^^ •"**^* »>"* Ferez, themmWe witted, had foreseen it.

^.t^^^-
*^*

«?i"*™« ^^^^ m the drawing roomswere drawing aside like jewelled curtains; alrSdy thertnnged orchestra had become mute aloft in its ^ded

The gay tumult softened ; laughter, voices, the rustle
7



THE MOONLIT WAT

]{'

m

of .ilk. and fan., the metallic murmur of dr«wi„room equipment died awav Th^T^ xu . °'*'^i
jtiUne.., fL the ^^ZU^^'X^lv'^''''be^ .kirling like a thru.ftSe un^^^^r*"

"*

There fa little humour in your Teuton- ther .-.

The girl wore .brolutely nothing except a Y„i™^

,.n OTd f.ce from which, .hove the ga^V yLCS

,»^the h..^«,^ ^„^.„ tFc^o^^^r^l'

1,.^ ^« ?' ''*" ''"'*« "'» '»t«d W powerful
half-terrtied mount; Ae h«,led it. pirouettSTS
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i

Tfcen, •broptl,, Ae had enoo/jl, of !>«• K_». .1.

r^*^« " *• j"'^'-' p^"!"^. ^^^ J^fe.aK«d ..teed KMnpering ,,,» thrwU thT^^S

t-ofo». he, rfim finger-tip.. .Wd4l,q^^gS

Even the Teuton comprehended that and fJ.op^ ««-...»„ with th.t «u i:;!*;;^:
9
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THE MOONLIT WAT
mal menace always to be detected when the Gtrniaa
nerd u gratified and expresses pleasure en masse.
But she wouldn't stay, wouldn't return. Like one

of those beautiful Persian cats, she had lingered long
enough to arouse delight Then she went, deaf to re-
call, to persuasion, to caress—indifferent to praise, to
blandishment, to entreaty. Cat and dancer we»* sim-
dar; Nihla, like the Persian puss, knew when she had
had enough. That was sufficient for her: nothing
could stop her, nothing lure her to return.
Beads of sweat were glistening upon the heavy fea-

tures of the Count d'Eblis. Von-der-Goltz Pasha,
strolling near, did him the honour to remember him,
but d'Eblis seemed dazed and unresponsive; and the
old Pasha understood, perhaps, when he caught the
beady and expressive eyes of Ferei fixed on him in

'

exuli-ation. >

•nVhose is she?»» demanded d'Eblis abruptly. His
voice was hoarse and evidently out of control, for he
spoke too loudly to please Ferez, who took him by
the arm and led him out to the moonlit terrace.
"Mon pauvere ami," he said soothingly, "she is

actually the propertee of nobodee at present. Cyril,
they say, is following hei^-quite ready for anything—
marriage——**

**What!'*

Ferez shrugged:
**Thn t is the gosseep. No doubt som' man of wealth,

more acceptable to her **

**I wish to meet her!** said d'Eblis.
*Ah! That is, of course, not ease©—**
"Why?"
Ferez laughed:

"Ask yo'self the question again! ExceDenz and his
gU«sts have gone quite mad ovaire Nihla **

10



CLAIBE'DE'LUNE

**I c«re nothing for them," retorted d*Eblis thickly;
**I wi«h to know her. ... I with to know her! . . .

Do jfou underitandf"
After a silence, Feres turned in the moonli^t and

looked at the Count d*£Uic.
"And jour newspapaire—X.^ Mot tTOrdref*
"Yes. ... If you get her for me."
"You sell to me for two million francs the control

stock in Le Mot tTOrdref"
"Yes."

"An» the two miffion, A?"
**I shall use my influence with Gerhardt. That is all

I can do. If your Emperor chooses to decorate him

—

something^the Red Eagle, third class, perhaps »

"I attend to those," smiled Fere«. "Hit's ver' fonny,
d'EUis, how I am thinking about those Red Eagles
all time k^ce I know Gerhardt. I spik to Von-der-
Oolti de votre part, si vous le voulez? Qui? Alors **

"Ask her to supper aboard the yacht.*'

«God knows **

The Count d'Eblis said through closed teeth:
**There is the first woman I ever really wanted in

all my life! ... I am standing here now waiting for
her—^waiting to be presented to her now."

"I spik to yon-der<^ltz Pasha," said Ferez; and
he slipped through the palms and orange trees and
vanished.

For half an hour the Count d'Eblis stood there,
motionless in the moonlight.

She came about that time, on the arm of Ferez Bey,
her father's friend of many years.

And Ferez left her there in the creamy Turkish
moonli^^t on the flowering terrace, alone with the
Count d'EUis.

II
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^^rd% on the otheiTth; l^f *"', **•^ Add/
d'Mi* hMd been rfar!^

'* *^*^« «' * Kttle

J'O'W anj .um needed ^fK * I^*~ "•"'^ *<>

debt withii th?;,^^7*i r^*^ *** •^"'** «»•

And to evervT^S"^^""* ^*«*' '^^'e-

D^Ebli. .tared at W« 7 Z"*'**'^'**^**-
^^

ti^blingherlovelvl^Li^ ^^J ^\« "d not even
had been Mked forl^ bu^l^ f^.^ *^~*^«»
from nowhere. ^' J>«»hy-bearded man
But within his Minuon. «: * j

t«i d'Ebli,, too--J.~r .
°" **• •"•. Md pat- '

f Excenei^7^4^-™ W.ib.,i
to venture coBt«t in hi. JitT?

'* ^'"' *°» »<«=1«

"you t.le with^„.
''Wl'ng d«no«,tr«ti„n..

fit for« e„,p,„,, I .^er.t.T'A^ ^J '
^"f*''"* " "^y •-«• of in r-Art«.L N^i«°^
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vanttd laughter under the TurldA moon.

huiiru^srjrt^i^e "" ^'-~*"" "•"«

.ZV^'I^^r'^J""- But 1..^ .t the

•ff» to remember ewn wh.t he got for it
^

miAh^lT^ mo™ u,t«« for the ..und. th.t•Moe « MdiMe. From the nnlighted citiei on the

SUmb«U, the note, of , TurkUh Jute .tole oSt mJZ

? ?'^"" J^J™* *•» "Mlancholy ions of MourJ^

rfahomde.. ,«„,.„, ,^ ^ ..jj., ^a'^™^h«lthe homeless doin of Islam m»n^ i.-* •
n<»™e»

the P«,phet'. ^on.
'^^ *^*"' °^'"" "»^

the^JS^/^^T*7*^*'^ '"" '^^ *<> hffl; 'romthe Fields of the De«i to the Seven Tower., f«,m
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it

h

i,

w. I com d.' ..St, /,J'SL!!:!;.
*~'*«' «v

**cept tr launch thee and m-v. V,

we«ied Count, whoi^lJ^f *"* ?'""'>«»«. »orM-

JNUila! Thou knowest me »»

Her dear, untroubled laughter checked him-

whv T Tn^r* ^''*'- That is why I ask k.f •^hy I diafl have no reolr fmm I ^ , "*** "



CLAIBB'DB'LUNE

'^*J^^^^gf bM.gaining, betraying, eeeking alwaT.

T^ ^1 •"?'.*** •*•"** •"^^ ^'"^ «» God thatmade huni ... And jet-that which yot, cafl lo^
m^i-I think you reaUy feel for me. . . . y«, i fclhe^ it . . . But it. too, ha. if prici. . T?',^waa that pnce, FereiP**

• • rriKif

**Believe me, Nihlar—-^
^h. Fern, you a.k too much! iJol iMm^USlvou.

' ''That i« absurdP

V^^?^^^^^'^^^ And the frienddup of

SL^r J^** " \*.,?"^ *^ Gerha.^t,^^„^:

d^ G^LSJl:" r*^*V^ «"««"• *h«? Whataoea l^rhardt give for hu Red EagleP—for the nolit*-
je.. of ExceUenx?-for the crooked «nile of a BaS^ri.^Barone.. and the lifted lorgnette of Au-Wa? mtJ

Iri«lL v""^p r? "'"• "**^ E««««»«? Von-der^olte? You? And who pays for me? GeriiaJt

dt^bllrt
'" ^'??* ^? ^^ ^^^^' and offettetod]^h. for something in exchange to please ExceUen*

yoa, and nrough you to ExceUenz, and through Ex-ceUenz to the Kaiser Wilhelm H-l-- ^
15
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43u?r** "^*^ •«-«^ »••— .p.k.

ajt tBpped iato P«adi with . litU, Uarii-

for G«i d«. -otto^rsjj":!,^^ "2J.'s:ii?'opportonitictP
J^ckm • appetite to his

'^^:^'^'TV^ 'T':^ » tut

-^ dog. of St^OnnU Uugh th.t «y, t«,,- A,



CLAIBIS'DE'LUSB

IW tht «U7 old VonHleHJoIl. P«h» promi.. C,
•bo^ • diih of E«gleF-old Voiwfcr^Joltf with hi.yc^de* M inch thiek and nothing liring within what

/JT"^ *" **" *''" <J«W«ring oM legs I There',
a German J-who died twentjr jean ago and .till walks
Mke a damned maih-jingling hie iron croeeee and mum-
Uing h« gumef It it a reeurrection from 1870 come
to foreten another war? And why are the.. Pruwian
tttlture. gathering here in Stamboul? Can you tell
me, Fere.P—thewPru.«ani in Turkieh uniform.! I.
there anything dying or dead here, that thew buMard.

IIS^J^^'^^'^'^^^^ Why do they crowd
•nd huddle in a circle around Conetantinople? I, there
•omething dead in Perdaf I. the Bagdad raflroad
dying? I. Enver Bey at hi. laat ga.p? I. Talaat?
£!;^.P*'^*P* ***• ••ourjr odour come, from the
Yildin-' **

•*NihlaI I. there nothing Mcred-aothing thou fear.
••t on earth?"

*Only old age—and thy «nile, my Pere.. Neither
•ffree. with me." She .tretched her arm. laafly.

"iUlon.," .he .aid, stifling a pleaeant yawn with one
>hm hand, «—my mdd wiU wake below and miM me;
and then the dog. of Stamboul yonder will hear a mIo
fuch a. they never heard before. . . . TeD me. Fere*,
do you know whei » are to weigh anchor?"

**At sunriee."

*^t is the same to me,"—.he yawned again—«my
maid IS aboard and aU my luggage. And my Perez,

Mon dieu! And what will Cyril have to
also.

••y when he arrives to find me vanished! It
l»pi, well for us that we sha" ' ** at sea!"
Her quick laughter pes

per-

1 with a cardes.
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gesture of salute, friendly and contemptuous- and herwhate be«ous faded away in the moonh^t fogAnd Ferez Bey stood staring after heronf «# k-
jea^set, beady eyes, loving her! destLgheffeari^:her, unrepentant that he had sold 1,1 ' !

™*^
whettej. the da, ^,ht ^.J^t.^^kZt^,t. kUI her for the pr„.perity .^ pe„e .f J^d of tte^"»g be„,g in who« .ervice he „e«r tired-



'A SHADOW DANCX

THREE years later Destiny stiU wore a rosy face
for Nihla Quellen. And, for a young American
of whom Nihla had never even heard, Destiny

still remained the laughing jade he had always known,
beckomng him ever nearer, with the coquettish promise
of her curved forefinger, to fame and wealth immeas-
urable.

Seated now on a moonlit lawn, before his sketching
easel, this optimistic young man, whose name was
Barres, continued to observe the movements of a dim
white figure which had emerged from the villa opposite,
and was now stealing toward him across the dew-
drenched grass.

When the white figure was quite near it halted, hold-
ing up fihny skirts and peering intently at him.

**May one look?" she inquired, in that now celebrated
voice of hers, through which ever seemed to sound a
hint of hidden laughter.

"Certainly," he repUed, rising from his folding camp
stooL

*^

She tiptoed over the wet grass, came up beside him,
gazed down at the canvas on his easel.
"Can you reaUy see to paint? Is the moon bricht

enough?" she asked.

**Ye8. But one has to be familiar with one's pal-
ette."

^

19
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aie^S:
Y*»« •«*«» to know yours quite perfectly, mon-

'*£nougii to mix colours properly."
«*I didn't realise Uiat painters ever actuafly paintedpictures by moonlight." ^ f«*"«w

"It's a sort of hit or miss business, but the notes
inade are interesting," he explained.
*mat do you do with these moonh'ght studies?"
^Use them as notes in the studio when a moonlight

picture IS to be painted."
*^

"Are you then a realist, monsieur?"
«A8 much of a realist as anybody with imagination

Tfat:
"^

'
'"^°* ** ^' charmingfmoon-

**I understand. Realism is merely honesty plus the
imagination of the individual."

J i- "le

"A delightful mot, madam——"

"American."

V *'?\»,i"'o?
"*^ ^ ^"^""^ *** cony^rt^ with you inEnghsh?" She said it in exquisite English, entirely

without accent.

**You are English!" he exclaimed under his breath. .

Wo. ... I don't know what I am. . . . Isn't itchammg out here? What particular view are you
pamtmg?" ^

"The Seine, yonder."
She bent daintily over his sketch, holding up the

skirts of her ball-gown. « F '^

"Your sketch isn't very far advanced, is it?" she
inquired seriously.

"Not very," he smiled.

ITiey stood there together in silence for a while.
20
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looking out over the moonlit river to the misty, tree-

covered heights.

Through lighted rows of open windows in the elab-
orate little villa across the lawn came lively music and
the distant noise of animated voices.

"Do you know," he ventured smilingly, "that your
skirts and slippers are soaking wet?"

"I don't care. Isn't this June night heavenly?**
She glanced across at the lighted house. "It's so hot
and noisy in there; one dances only with discomfort.
A distaste for it all sent me out on the terrace. Then
I walked on the lawn. Then I beheld you! . . . Am
I interrupting your work, monsieur? I suppose I am.'*
She looked up at him naively.

He said something polite. An odd sense of having
seen her somewhere possessed him now. From the dis-

tant house came the noisy American music of a two-
step. With charming grace, still inspecting him out of
her dark eyes, the girl began to move her pretty feet in
rhythm with the music.

"Shall we?" she inquired mischievously. . , , "Un-
less you are too busy **

The next moment they were dancing together there
on the wet lawn, under the high lustre of the moon,
her fresh young face and fragrant figure close to his.

During their second dance she said serenely:

'They'll raise the dickens if I stay here any longer.
Do you know the Comte d'Eblis?"

"The Senator? The numismatist ?»»

''Yes.'*

"No, I don't know him. I am only a Latin Quarter
student.**

"Well, he is giving that party. He is giving it for
me—in my honour. That is his villa. And I"

—
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me nver and the hill. !. •

to n. from W. itTZ^l ?">»?«•> 'Wd

^7 boa. Uugfced .t the „i.ehie,.u. ,„e.ti.,

house. • ^^'^ "*' shoulder toward th

«
'^H^r:^s^tijr "":'^'*~'' -^^

ProwU in „y vicinity. l^t^V?'",»»d he .Jw.„
-K « though he -e«^wfJtT„ " *»"' «««• t.

^2:rtei.;«i^r^:-^i!5:^--

«V*^
^o« better goP»»

your e«el «„d coWbo^ if/^" ''".f
""• "^^

anybody com.. ,0 loXfor ul^»^
"*""*"'> " "««

-d; tter^.if:S
'^P

"JP r^ '««" the tdccope-

gf
ve her«If to hk,^ ^S"T« *°»*«' "^e

»ith . little I.„»h. ,M7t,'. » n"*
"**"" "» •"»•

with the di.t«rd«^„*S!f/'"j"*» 't^P o«ce more

« QM, ,w^, gn^^j interiocW



^ SHADOW DANCE
^^Boon-bom phantom, which dogged their light joung

A mao came out on the ttone terrace under the Chi-^tZ .!^^«»«^"-J^ they ha.tily blewinto the obtcunly of the ahrubbery.
J- ««>

with irntation and impatience.

W.5* ''^ * ^'? "*"• ^* ^""^^^ ^i«» • bulky, awk-

Then two other men and a woman appeared on the

•nd .kylarking eaving the bulky man there alo^^*^
TJie young fellow in the shrubbery felt the «,?.

h^rr ilt^^*'?***"-
The desire to laugh .eizedhun, too

;
and they clmig there together, chokkgh^

"NiWa! Where are you then?" He came quite doseto where they stood, then turned, shouted on^^r t^^
waDed garden. Later, several other people came outon the terrace, calhng, «^ihla, Nihla,CdCV^t
indoors, laughing boisterously.

«« ^nen went

The young feUow and the girl beside him were nowqmte weak and trembling with suppressed J^
*u'^^J^ "*** ^*'^ ^*°ture out on the lawn.* al-though dance music had begun again.

^

^
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ii I

Ml! It jour name they c«lled?»» he Mkad hi. .,,-.very intent upon her faci ^ ^ ^^^
**Yef, Nihliu»»

ctHoXT^ ^"^ "**''''' ^ '"^ with . little thrffl

She did not a.k hi. name; he did not offer to en-^ghten her. What diffe«nce, after all, couMCL^
*Tm in a mew," .he remarked presently. ««He wifl

^L^JX '"' *??*•'• ^^~ "•^-^ ridiculou..-
^^'I'in awfully .orr^,« he ..id. .obered by her «,riou..

She laughed:

•[•^^-rfl Ir«nyaontc«» B»t prf,.p,™

.b^tS:::^;•"** -^ ""* »- -^tt «•-
"You're a nreet boy—do you knoir ill w.._ i^

. h..™Uy ttne. h.v».t w.fV you r^lLy^^ought to go—.o soon?*' "^ ^^ ^^
**Don*t you think «o, NiUa?»'

a



A SHADOW DANCE

9M
««To P«it?»»

**0f coarse I Will you?*
•In your Ull-gown?»»

Td adore it! Wffl you?»»

•"That is an absolutely cra«y suggestion," he said.

••Ilmovrit. The world is only a big asylum. There's
a path to the river behind these bashes. Quick—pick
up your painting traps **

**But, Nihla, dear "

•*0h, please! I'm dying to run away with you!"
"To Paris?" he demanded, still incredulous that the

girl really meant it.

'*0f course! You can get a taxi at the Pont-au-
Change and take me home. Will you?"

**It would be wonderful, of course **

••It will be iwradise!" she exclaimed, slipping her
hand into his. "Now, let us run like the dickensP

In the uncertain moonli^^t, filtering throu^ the
shrubbery, they found a hidden path to the river; and
they took it together, lightly, swiftly, speeding down
the slope, all breathless with laughter, along the moour
lit way.

In the suburban villa of the Comte d'Eblis a wine-
flushed and very noisy company danced on, supped at
midnight, continued the revel into the starlit morning
hours. The place was a jungle of confetti.

Their host, restless, mortified, angry, perplexed by
turns, was becoming obsessed at length with dull pre-
monitions and vaguer alarms.

He waddled out to the lawn several times, still wear-
ing his fancy gilt and tissue cap, and called:

"Nihla
! Damnation ! Answer me, you little fool !"

He went down to the river, where the gaily painted
row-boats and punts lay, and scanned the silvered

25
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Jood, tortured bj indrfnit. .ppMhenrioii. AlJ-rfdawn he .tartrf towari th. werf-mZTT^ .

"Pi ««!. thej. in the d.rt„„H^IL^J^

«o, JITsieu le Comtc —**

**Who was the—man?**
**I could not see -»•

riJ^tTfJl,''',*^ •~"-^«« aim the d».krnrer out of hght-colonred, nmrderotu em Th«. .1

TS, Tf^ • """t ««»ted him OB the terr.«-

"^I Vf"?' " i™"*'*' "« • «"• of fury.

1^. «d picked ^pT^;;,r '"**"' •"*«'

"Who i. it?» he uked thicklv.
M«x Freuad.'*

to



A SHADOW DANCE

Over the wire came the dist«nt reply, perfectly clear
and distinct:

•*Fere« Bey was arrested in his own house at dinner
last erening, aid w.us immediately conducted to the
frontier, escorted by Government detectives. ... Is
Nihla with you?**

The Count's teeth were chattering now. He man-
aged to say:

**No, I don't know where she is. She was dancing.
Tlien, all at once, she was gone. Of what was Colonel
Ferez suspected?**^

"I don't know. But perhaps we migLt guess."
**Are ffou followed?"

*«Yes."

«*By—by whom?"
**By Souchez. . . . Good-bye, if I don't see you. I

join Ferez. And look out for Nihla. Shell trick vou
yet!"

^

The Count d'Eblis called:

**Wait, for God's sake, Max ."'—listened ; called again
in vain. "The one-eyed rabbit !" he panted, breathing
hard and irregularly. His large hand shook as he
replaced the instrument. He sat there as though par-
alysed, fc a moment or two. Mechanically he re-
moved hi tinsel cap and thrust it into the pocket of
his evening coat. Suddenly the dull hue of anger dyed
nedk, ean and temple:

"By God!" he gasped. **What is that she-devil try-
ing to do to me? What has she done/'*

After another moment of staring fixedly at noth-
ing, he opened the table drawer, picked up a pistol and
poked it into his breast pocket.-

Then he rose, heavily, and stood looking out of the
window at the paling east, his pendulous under lip
a-quiver.
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'i

tvmum

foom window., Umn. fi! j ^ *^***° ***' '^-

.
,.««ht, when the ^ara^W**'!^^

»ir hi. di,orfe«d eveniVZlf J^'^
'^^ •«« wear-

trod. i.:„ ttT^^,^' n?* "* •" "'tt "d

, .

**^ y®*"" ™i»tre8« here?" I.- j , .

W« effort
''^«?

'** ^^'^nw^ded, hoane with

* ~je«, monsieuz^—.*>

**When did she come in?»» a-j
bewildered maid heXt^- 4 ' " *^* '"•'«* "^
When did MademoMel^ueli?*"" ^^"' •"•'^^^ »*'
Joorneckifyoul^ToL^.'"*'^'""^^^ ^« -ri»«
The maid began to whimper-
«Mon.,eur le Cornt,^! do »„f ....yo»

Mademoi«dIe Nihif T"^ *** ^« *<»

dawn » ^"® ^'"» c«ne back with the
**Alone?»



SUNBISS
The nuid wmng her hande:

^^ Moneieur le Comte m-mean to henn herP

betp^n lu. big di.colour«l teeth. He had flehrf out

«ft handkerchief, a fancy cap of ti..ue and gilt, and

:zji'^^:i ""' ""'***' '''^^ '•" *» *^* -^*
•Wow," he breathed in a half^tranried Toice. «an-

"Who was with her?»
"A—

•

n

"A mmnr*
The maid tremUed violentij and nodded.
"What man?"
"M-Mondeur le Comte, I have never befo,* beheld

I have never before leea him, Mon-

"You heP»
**! do not lie!

•ieur le >**

'*Did 70U leara hie nameP
«No *>

**Did you hear what they said?"
"They spoke in En^sh >>

^n7^^^" J^^
"•'*'• P*^y '•«* ^^^ fl«W>y white,and h« b,g badly made frame seemed to sag for a mo-

as thou^ to support and steady himself, and gazeddully at the terrified maid.
^

•U^
*\»Wvering in her night-robe and naked feet,•Ured back into the pallid face, with its coarse^

gr^^hmoustache «,d little short side-whiskers wlSS^g^raed it completdy-gawKi in unfeigned terror atthe sagging, deadly, lead-coloured ey^
«9
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"
JJ'*! "•" thew—in then noir-with h^r* A^

No, monsieur."

•*Gone?"

. i^'„t!!!!2' " ^*" *»• y*««« ~n rt»^ but

to the „Ion. I—I «„rf , ^,^_^ j^

It open with one powerful jerk.
wrenched

In the tfll, golden ffloom of «.# *i™- ^ •

now .triped with .unliirrvoun^ Jii*'^^^^
up in bed.

"™«"S • young girf .uddenlj Mt

J«nd ...37^«,
^'" ""<** •«** •' th. pirtol i„ hi.

the house?»» ^ *^ "* °^* **»<« Jou left

"I—I went out—on the lawn.'*
**And then?"

P«nV'*^
^^ '"°"*^ "' ^""^ P-'ty^ I c«« Wk to

"And ^^tf
SO

p
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*^ eamt htn, of coutM.**

••Who WM with jour
ThtB, for the first time, she began to eompnbead.

She fwalloircci dctpentdjr.

••Who wu jour compoaionr he repeated.
••A—nuui.»»

*^

••You brought him here?*
••He—came in—for a moment."
••Who was he?"

•*I—never before saw him."
••You picked up a man in the street and brought him

here with jou?"
••N-not on the street "

••Whewr
•H)n the lawn—^while jour giMsts were dancing **

••And jon came to Paris with him?"
•Tf-jes."

••Who was he?*
•^ don't know *>

**If jou don't name him, Wl kin joul" he jeDcd,
losing the last Testige of self-controL "What kind of
storj are JOU trjingto tell me, jouljing drab! YouVe
got a lorer! Confess itl"

••I have notP
•Xiar

! So this is how jou've laughed at me, mocked
me, betrajed me, made a fool of me ! You!—with jour
fierce little snappish wajs of a virgin! You with jour
dangerous airs of a tiger^at if a man so much as laid
a finger on jour vicious bodj! So Mademoiselle-Don't-
touch-me had a lover aU the while. Max Freund warned
me to keep an eje on jou !" He lost control of himself
again; his voice became a hoarse shout: "Max Freund
begged me not to trust jou! You filthj little beast!
Good God! Was I crasj to believe in jou—to talk
witiiottt reserve in jour presence! What kind of bnr

81
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bwfle WM I to oflTer you inarri«« bec.„^ Tenough to believe that ih^T^T^ ^ "^ "^^

piiiiited thing of the^S^onS^f ^'^'^ ~""«»
br«..erie and c«Wr An^

'oothghU~» creature of

7<wP
' i«U me hi, «,„, or IH un

fromherannaa^J^ r t
•*^*™' Shetwirted

straight at hi.^ ^""* them m a hai^Jful

'TWe .ome more change for jomtT ^ r—*-j"•Now, leave mj bedroomP ^ *• P^ted.
'TU have that man's name fintP



SUNRISE

The girl lau^^ in hii distorted face. He wm
within an ace of ihooting her—of firing point-Uank
into the lovely, fludied featurei, merely to shatter them*
destroy, annihilate. He had the desire to do it But her
Ineathless, contemptuous lau^^ broke that impulse—^re-

laxed it, leaving it flaccid. And after an interval some-
thing dse intervened to stay his hand at the trigger-^
something that crept into his mind; something he had
begun to suspect that she knew. Suddenly he became
convinced that she did know it-^that she believed that
he dared not kill her and stand the investigation of a
public trial before a juge d'nutruction—ihtA, he could
not afforft to have his own i>ersonal affairs scrutinised

too dosdy.

He still wanted to kill hei^—shoot her there where
she sat in bed, watching him out of scornful young
eyes. So intense was his need to slay—to disfigure,

brutalise this girl who had mocked him, that the raging
desire hurt him physically. He leaned back, resting

against the silken wall, momentarily weakened by the
violence of passion. But his pistol still threatened her.

No; he dared not. There was a better, surer way to
utterly destroy her,—« way he had long ago prepaxed,
—not expecting any such contingency as tiiis, but
merely as a matter of self-insurance.

His levelled weapon wavered, dropped, held loosely
now. He still i^ared at her out of pallid and Uood-
shot eyes in silence. After a while:

•TTou hell-cat,»» he said slowly and distinctly. «Who
is your Eng^sh lover? Tell me his name or 111 beat
your face to a pulp!^

**I have no English lover.**

**Do you think,** he went on heavily, disregarding
her reply, 'Hhat I don't know why you chose an Eng-

U
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«^«? You thought yoa could W«,fa„.a^^,^

'^oir?»» .he demanded wearily.
Ag»m he ignored her replj:

and openly in your presence. You thought TouT-t* hold on me, so that if I ever r«i^* ^ . *^
treach.-rou« «une you couM ^IJ

*'»"«^* y»« •t your

nie the last 2^vT v xi.^? °* *«* «*«'* '«>">

thri^y .1^^ ,
^**" *^"«*»* •" «>•* out-very

^on»t know what you niean.»»
Uoat you? Then why did vou a.t m. !.« ^i.

**Certainly»

*«ir. Y".!in' ^/"« B«y fl»"«d th. .^
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**I don't know why Ferez Bey gave yoa the money
to buy it."

'^e did not give me the money."
**You8aid8o. Who did?"

**Your he fairly yelled.

**W-what P* stammered the girl, confounded.
•^Listen to me, you rat!" he said fiercely. **I was

not such a fool as you believed me to be. I lavished
money on you ; you made a fortune for yourself out of
your popularity, too. Do you remember endorsing a
cheque drawn to your order by Ferez Bey?"

**Ye8. You had borrowed every penny I possessed.

You said that Ferez Bey owed you as much. So I ac-
cepted his cheque "

**That cheque paid for the Mot (TOrdre. It is drawn
to your order; it bears your endorsement; the Mot
tTOrdre was purchased in your name. And it was Max
Freund who insisted that I take that precaution. Now,
try to blackmail me!—^you and your Eng^h spy!" he
cried triumphantly, his voice breaking into a squeak.
Not yet understanding, merely conscious of some

vague and monstrous danger, the girl sat motionless,

regarding him intently out of beautiful, intelligent

eyes.

He burst into laughter, made falsetto by the hys-
teria of sheer hatred:

**That*s where you are now!" he said, leering down
at her. "Every paper I ever made you sign incrimi-

nates you; your cancelled cheque is in the same packet;
your dossier is damning and complete. You didn't

know that Ferez Bey was sent across the frontier yes-
terday, did you? Your English spy didn't inform you
last night, did he?"

**N-no.'»

"You lie! You did know it! That was why you
85
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'^^V!»'l}^yf>^t and met your j«cUt-to^ 1..V.

.he^ered, loung colour for\he ^TZtPut you where you belong-.you cJirly „y !» he .^with gnnmng ferocity. ««If there is tc be WKi rt?prepAKd for it Tin,-« !. x
* ^*^ ** trouble, I»ve

rt^tly denounce to the p«per .uthoritie.r^He Aoved hi. pi.tol into hi. brewt t^^et «ul n„ton hu marred .ilk hat
^^ ^ ^*

to CMmct you!—yoo fflthy littk—Jr^^
^^^

^r^T*" '"»'-'«'*»«» ftK,r.W <UA

86.



SUNBISE

door. She wore the dreu of a Fuistire peMant; her
hair was grey, her step infinn.

The eomndiioin, two agenta de pottee, and a Gor-
emment detectire, one Souches, already on their way
to identify and arrest her, never even ^anced at the
shabby, infinn figure which hobbled past them on the
•idewaOc and feebly mounted an omnibus marked Oare
du NokL

For a long time Paris was carefully combed for the
dancer, Nihla Quellen, until more serious affairs occu-
pied the authorities, and presently the world at large.
Por, in a few weeks, war burst like a clap of thunder
over Europe, leaving the whole world stunned and reel-
ing. The dossier of Nihla Quellen, the dancing girl,
was tossed into secret archives, together with the dos-
iei f (me Pern Bey, an Eurasian, now far beyond
Fk ^ jurisdiction, and already very industrious in
the ^ted SUtes about God knonv hat, in company
with one Max Preund.
As for Monsieur the Count dTEblis, he remained a

•enator, an owner of many third-rate decorations, and
of the Moi eTOrdre.

And he remained on exceflent terms with everybody
at the Swedish, Greek, and Bulgarian legations, and the
Turkish Embassy, too. And continued in cipher com-
munication with Max Preund and Perez Bey in Amer-
ica.

Otherwise, he was still president of the Numismatic
Society of Spain, and he continued to add to his won-
derful collection of coins, and to keep up his volumi-
nous numismatic correspondence.

He was growing stouter, too, which inereawd hia
•pinal waddle when he walked; and he became vnr
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"^fft^'TK'd^**"'"'", ..thing ..^

•And wlttn, nring KU Ur^aT^ r^ " ^"^ ''•'k-

"«»««• it cort^^lT?! '^'*"' •» «*"«««<l the

•»^ th«t MurZh^k^ 'r "^"Iw" on wrtli.
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ON the edge of erening she came oat of the Palace
of Mirron and crossed the wet asphalt, which
already reflected primrose lights from a clear-

ing western sky.

A few moments before, he had been thinking of her,
nerer dreaming that she was in America. But he knew
her instantiy, there amid the rush and clatter of the
•treet, recognised her^ven in the twilight of the pass-
ing ston^-perhaps not alone from the half-caught
gunpse of her shadowy, averted face, nor even from
that young, lissome figure so celebrated in Europe.
There IS a sixth sense—the sense of nearness to what

"•J*"^"-
When it awakes we can it premonition.

The shock of seeing her, the moment's exciting in-
credidity ^uMed before he became aware that he was
•Iready following her through swarming metropolitan
throng, released from the tofl of a long, wet day in
early spring. ^

'Through every twilit avenue poured the crowds:
through every cross-street a rosy ^ory from the westas streaming; and in its magic he saw her immortaUv
transfigured, where the pink light suffused the cros^
ings, only to put on again her lovely mortaKty in the
shadowy avenue.

At Times Square she turned west, straight into the
darahng fire of sunset, and he at her slender heels, not
fcnowmg why, not even asking it of himself, not think-
ing, not carii^.

S9
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A thml 4gim foDowed them botli.me bronse giaate eoath of them t^y^mA ««. *i. ,

iu«nL«A '^'*^ Stmt, ato ,hid, thv tatt

lJl»"k*Jr^r°?%~"^ tut .««W

ofW of hifl^.T'™' "r «r«n«»«io„.

aie on»^ed IBM, fdlCTrf tl^ j^

WT ^u^ Ju. bed. two A.p« foBowrf them

2^ Th« he, too, went ^ dogg«i b, ii, ri^j„

4u«icnea tfiere in % flood of artifleial Ugfat; and
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tim* tlidr smi-boni ihadoin udthad, and tluw
•trufi amr thadowi, twirted and grotciqae, took thdr

SIm oontinacd on into the almort cmptj nttuinuit,
kwdng dindj beyond. HefoUowied;tlieoiM-«jednuui
followed both.

Hie plUoe into which thej stepped wm eireiikr, cen-
tred by a waterfall fplaehing over concrete rocks. In
the ruffled pool goldfish glimmered, neariy motionless,

and mandarin ducks floated, preening exotic i^umage.

JA wikiemess of tables sarroanded the pool, set for
the expected patronage of the coming evening. The
girl seated herself at one of these.

At the next taUe he fonnd a place for himself, en-
tirely unnoticed by her. The one-eyed man took the
table behind them. A waiter presented himsdf to take
her order; another waiter came up leisurely to attend
to him. A third served the one-eyed man. Tlierewere
only a few inches between the three tables. Yet the
giri, deeply preoccupied, paid no attention to either

man, althou^ both kept their eyes on her.

But already, under the younger man's spellbounci

eyes, an odd and unforeseen thing was occurring: he
ipradually became aware that, almost imperceptibly, the
girl and the taUe idiere she sat, and the sleepy waiter
^o was taking her orders, were slowly moving nearer
to him on a floor which was moving, too.

He had never before been in that particular restao-
rant, and it took him a moment or two to realise thali

the floor was one of those trick floors, the central
part of wUeh slowly revolves.

Her table stood on the revolving part of the floor,

his upon fixed terrain; and he now bdield her moving
toward him, as the circle of taUes rotated on its axis,
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^'^tot*Jsr^^rtrt?"'-^ •»•

tMn. ^^^ ""'•• "t in albedporf-

«-.^*:itir"X'^',^ '' '^.-^ '"ly th.
l»wtoad»db„. "**"*" """Sfc* could, ufly

tt»«gh him .t »«SdjnS !S^
"^ "•" «-««

*"»*»« turainTiZ »r^^~f tnunj^nj melodT

""Wour, from behind tl- j v 7^ """». *«.&

•"•rt him-^.m^'^r^.T •" •«' «y
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It i^nid toWmM hour btfo»hw tiAlt •pproMhrf

waiter—WM «fttmg>.
'

H» lj««nt awjr^ th«, that MMMbody luul .]«>•wwdhun. But he could not erw pwtead to eat toP«««npW wmi ho by her •pproiJr^
SewedJ seenuiig to more .t oil. the rvfMng floor

She WM not looking at the .tntwberrie. whieh d« w«.l«i~rdj ••ting-dW not lift her ejei •• her tiOde »!»J

•Wihliir—NihU Qnellen! . . .»

Sj^i!;!^£^~^- Her fork hmi d«^^^^ beny rolkd ofw th. trfJeJoSu^

9t^!^!^!L^ '^ ^^''''''^' "^ <>M not mean to

llie|iri did not utter • word, nor did ehe more; butmW djrk ey- he ...med to .ee her emy .enee e^
!^^^i^?^^ ^ ^~*^y^ feature., Buide diad-owy by the lighted eandlee behind hie head
Bj dtgnt, «noothly, riknUy, her taUe ewept neaiw.^r, br»g^g with it her ehair, her d^dS^pJ^'

He begmn to itammer:

JZ^** ^""^ «f>~at~the Vina Treaw d'Or-on
tfle Seine.

. . . And we promiwd to eee eaeh other—iauie poming **

She eaid eooUy:

•nl^.^'"^*"*""^^ ycmmirtakemefor

•Wo.- he Mid, in a low Toice. «I am not mirtaken.^
48
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wt iB wAtehfnl, dM|fn«M dtfasM,
•-—»

Ht btgMi afda, ttOl itammtri^f a tiiitt^^^Ib the moraiqg^ w vtn t»-<e mut g c|,,«||

do not eM» to naoidMr—» ————»«« /gy

^tlutWt« alterrf «riWj, »dUd iato th. «.
qoidtt nlMf of noognitioii. SuqMMitd bnoth. ro-^ pjrtrf W bbncW lip., W KttfeT^db.
licart, fcbmd of ftar» btat mon fmly.
"Alt joa Gwiyr

*I know joa wm,** iho nanniivBd. Toa an Oor-

A wfle dwdj hottrtrfW dMk young eye.; oolour
irMirehiniu,gtolip«,d«h.A. Shediwradteftiiol..-MM toeath.

I^ taUe iriMie .he Mt coatiaa«l to dip part him

;

the dirtance between themwa. widaun*. Sb. had to
turn her head a little to face him.

•TTou do ranember me then, NiUa?^
lie giri indinrf her head a trifle. A nnile curved

her hp^-ip, BOW tirid but rtin a little tremulou. ffurn
toe Miock of the encounter.

**May I join you at your table?*
aeraifed, drew a deeper breath, looked down at the

•twwberry on the cloth, looked over her shoulder at

•TTou owe me an expIanation,»» he inairted, leanimr

^STir
"^^^ ^««««»« dirtanoe between iW

**A»k youTMlf."

,\ Alter a moment, stiQ rtwiying 1^ Aa nodded a.'M
=*
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rd tkoiigh th» »od ^w^nd .OM dknt qimtkm of b..

*Tr«i, I owe you one."
"Then nwj I join your
•My UUe if nore prudent thu L It b ninnW

SSL^T iL^^J^*^"-"
Bh. feed her eyeeTw

thought He could eee only the biwrkol her he«LwUte
iwck and loTely dark hair.

«wa. wnwe

Her UMe wae quite a dietance away when the turned,
leiiurely, and looked back at him.
"May I come?** he asked.

rre been waiting for you." the eaid amiablj.
The one-eyed man had new taken hi. eyes off them.
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SHE hmi offered him her hand; he had beat orer it.

Mated hinuolf, and they fmilingly exchanged the
formal banalities of a pleasantly renewed ae-

qnaintance.

A waiter laid a cover for him. She eontinoed to
concern herself, leisurely, with her strawbenics.

*<When did you leave Paris?** she enquired.
**Nearly two years ago.»»

*'Before war was declared?**

**Yes, in June of that year.»»

She looked up at him very seriously; but they both
smiled as she said:

"It was a momentous month for you then—the month
of June, 1014?**

**Very. A charming young girl broke my heart in
1914; and so I came home, a wreck—to recuperate.**
At that she laughed outright, glancing at his youtb-

fiil, sunburnt face and lean, vigorous figux«.

**Tnien did yow cone over?** he asked curiously.
"I have been here longer than you have. In fact,

I left France the day I last saw you.**

'"The same day?**

**l started that very same day—shortly after sun-
rise. I crossed the Belgian frontier that night, and I
sailed for New York the morning after. I landed here
a week later, and I*ve been here ever since. That, mon-
sieur, is my history.**
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**You»ve been here in Neir York for tiro yean!" he
npeated in Mtonidunent *<HaTe you really left the
•tagethen? I lupposed you had juit arrived to fill an
engagement hen.'*

^ey gave me a txy-out this afternoon."
**Youf A try-out!" he exclaimed, amaxed.
She carelessly transfixed a berry with her fork:
"If I secure an engagement I shall be very^ to

fill xt ... and my stomach, also. If I don»t secure
one—well—charity or starvation confronts me."
He smiled at her with easy incredulity.

^
"I had not lard that you were here!" he repeated.

Tve read nothing at all about you in the papers **

"No. ... I am here incognito. ... I have taken
mys«ter»sname. After all, your American public does
not know me.**

"But "

"Wait! I don't wish it to know me!"
"But if you **

The giri»s slight gesture checked him, althou^ her
•mile became humorous and friendly:

*Tlease! We need not discuss my future. Only the?Mtr She laughed: «How it all come, back to me
now, as you speak—that crasy evening of ours to-
g«ther! What chiUren we were—two years ago!"

Smilingly she clasped her hands together on the
toMe s edge, regarding him with that winning direct-
ness which was a celebrated part of her celebrated per-
aonaKty; and happened to^be natural to her.
"Why did I not recognise you immediately?" she de-

manded of herself, frowning in self-reproof. «*I am

**^^L
'^**' I h»ve» now and then, thought about

you--—» She shrugged her shoulders, and again her
face faltered subtly

:

"Much has happened to distract my memories," shem
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•dded carelessly, ii»p«ling « strawberry, "—since you
*nd I took the key to the fields and the roiid to themoon—like the pair of irresponsiUes we were that niaht
in June.**

"*»»•

**Have you really had trouble?"
Her slim figure straightened as at a chaflenge, then

became adoraWy supple again; and she rested her el-
bows on the UUe's edge and took her cheeks between
ner hands.

Trouble?** she repeated, studying his face. *«I don't
know that word, trouble. I don»t admit such a word
to the honour of my happy Tocabulazy.**
They both laughed^a Httie.

She sakl, still looking at him, and at first speaking
as though to herself:

*««»«»

«0f course, you are that same, delightful Gany!My youthful American accomplice! . . . Quite un-
spoiled, still, but very, very irresponsiWe ... like afl
pamters—like aU students. And the mischief which ism me recognised the mischief in you, I suppose. . . .
I «W surprise you that night, didn»t I? . . . And what
• nightl WhatamooB! And how we danced there on
the wet lawn unta my skirts and sUppers and stockings

TT.^f^^.'^^^'^' • • • And how we laughed!
Oh, that full-hearted, full-throated laughter of ours!How wonderful that we have lived to laugh like that!
It u something to remember after death. Just think
of itt—you and I, absolute strangers, dancing every
dance there in the drenched grass to the music that
came through the open windows. . . . And do you re-
in«iber how we hid m the flowering bushes when my
arter and the others came out to look for me? How
theycdled,*Nihla!NiUa! Little devil, where are you ?»

tft,it«wfunny—fimny! And to see W» come out on
tlie ]»wn—do you remember? He looked so fat and
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stupid and uudoua and bad-tempered ! And you and I
expiring with ttiiled laughter! And he, with his sath,
hit decorations and his academic pahns! He'd have
•hot us both, you know. . .

,**

They were htugfaing unrestrainedly now at the mem-
ory of that impossible night a year ago; and the girl
eemed suddenly transformed into an irresponsible
gwnine of eighteen. Her eyes grew brighter with mis-
chief and laughter—laughter, the greatest magician
and doctor emeritus of them all! The immortal
restorer of youth and beauty.

Bluish shadows had gone from under her lower lashes

;

her eyes were starry as a child's.

**0h, Garry," she gasped, laying one slim hand across
his on the taUe^sloth, **it was one of those encounters
--one of those heavenly accidents that reconcile one to
Inring. ... I think the moon had made me a perfect
lunatic. . . . Because you don't yet know what I
risked. , , . Garry! ... It ruined me—^ruined me ut-
terly—our night together under the June moon!"
**What!" he exclaimed, incredulously.

But she only laughed her gay, undaunted Kttle laugh

:

*^t was worth it! Such moments are worth any-
thing we pay for thera! I laughed; I pay. What
of it?"

^

"But if I am partly responsible I wish to know ^
*^ou shaU know nothing about it! As for me, I

care nothing about it. I'd do it again to-night ! That
is living—to go forward, laugh, and accept what comes—^to have heart enou^^, gaiety enou^ brains enough
to seize the few rare dispensations that the niggardly
gods fling across this calvary which we call life ! Tenex,
that alone is living; the rest is making the endless sta-
tioat on M*«»HiTig knees."
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^^.'^^'t^:^, Jegan. perplexed .nd t««.

complice! And dVyou rSer tt^ ?**1*^
we indeed quite m«i to embIS^^pfl"*"*f^

^'^
Seine, you and I?~.T i« •

"' **° **»« moonlit

to the C?-von f?^
""? ^^'^^ •"•^«* ^^ dew

V«*«* aenUnagemeni en ftvmOlel Oh a..^« / . ,

WM infinite winlnn,. ..j j, ' ^'. '*"' "• "">> >*

ii« ««.ugh^'':^';f„^,T"'' » hdpimr «. to

the d.tt"rlS"'C'nlw*^"L"<' •«"«*«» «"»
«d gamn^^ He,^:"^^"' •»««. to <U.c, .g^

"After all IVe told vou ** a)i» -J^^ «
wiser, are you? Yon hJ^h i,

^*^**** ^**" *« »<>

'te5i?r^-»'---vi^'"«e rtook hi he«d, smiling. Th. M'. t
endamaj taim,: '

^"^ ^*« «m« face greir

And you heard no malicious immmiV? m t. .my «8ter, either?"
""""O"* gowip? None about

"None.*'

She nodded:

,y-[ r***
'"""^d be a great mistakfr-^"
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thing you wish, my friend. Who cam to liiten to wh*t

TO^it:Li:dl"^' *^ " •" *^ ^ ^' -'^

It was scarcely a question, yet her eyet seemed tomake it so.
„ n^

^^^^ca«s?»» she repeated impatiently. «mo «-

ten«i ^•^•,?*r"^«<*
y»" " ^ ••id, meeting her in-

tentiy qaestionmg gaze.

V«3*°^ f'^'.yo-*"-** like those others orer there.

r«wnber. But they forget. They haven't time to re-

^ -o?** She turned in her chair unconsciously. Ld
tt«^ And her hps tij^tened. contracted, bitten into

The strange beauty of the girl left him dumfc. He

^W•^^ '^'' •" *^* he had ever heard concem-

tibou^ NuJa Quellen was passionately and devotedly
French » soul and heart, her mother had been one of
those unmoral and lovely Georgians, and her father an
Alsahan. named Dunois-a French officer who entered

A^^T'^.^T' 'f^^'^y*
wd became a hunting

mto another world by that old bag of bones on the pale•nd thaky nag. His daughter took the name of NiUa
Quellen and what money was left, and made her d^t
in Constantinople.

A. tte young fellow sat there watching her, afl thepetty gossip of Europe came back to him-anecdotes.

divers,** paid r&lames-afl that he had ever xtmd andlewd about this notorious young giri, now seated there
51
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•;Wdl." Ae aaid, «life i. • l^ewiitry, •> » ban.mot fluflg over hi. dwulderW .ome god too drunk withnect«r to invent . better joke. Lifci. « «^^^epiffrwn made between immortiJ jawn.. What do youthink of mjf epignun, Qurjf ^

"I think you are ju.t aa clever and amuiinff as I
'en»«nber you, Nihla."

*«»•*

JTAmuiing to yo«, peAap.. But I don't entertain»y^f ver^ .ucces./uUy. I don't think poverty i. .very funny joke. Do you?*»
i~ J » •

^verty!»» he repeated. «niling hi, unbeUef.

humoroualy, for hu inspection, then framed her oval

upp^.5^^
'"^ "I«n."you.ay,hereonmy

"I can't understand, Nihla—»»

"Donttrjrto. It doesn't concern you. Ako.rfease
forget me as Nihla QueDen. I told you that Pvi^Sb^my sister's name, Thessalie Dunois."

.*?•"! '^i^^P^ ^^'^ ^"^ " Nihla Quellen ^
•LMten !

'
she mterrupted sharply. «I have trouWet

you ag«n. I teU you my name is Thessa. Please re-member it."

Zll^T^lu
^* "?'. "ddening under the rebuke.

She noted the pamful colour in his face, then looked
elsewhere, ^differently. Her feature, remained expmH

Tr^/il'l^^^^
After a few moments she leakedaround •t hun agjun «,d her smile began to dimmer:

It
. only this," she said ; "the girl you n^t once in
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jwa life-the dMong nnging-girl they knew oT«r
there—M already an epMode to be forgotten. Endher
career any way you wwh, Garry,—natural death, roi-«de-or ihe can repent and Uke the Tefl, if you like—or pemh at lea-^only end her. . . . Pleaee?- ahe
•dded, with the iweet, trailing inflection characteristio
of her.

He nodded. The girl railed mischierouriy.
*Don;t nod your head wowlishly and preten^toutt-

derstand. You don't underetand. Only two or three
peopledo. And I hope theyTl believe me dead, eren if
youare not poUte enough to agree with them."

•^How can you expect to maintain your incognito?*

**l had a fitter, did I not?"
"ir«# ahe your «i.ter?—the one who danced with

you—^the one called TheHa?"
"No. But the pUy-hiH. «ud Ae was. Now, Pre

told you eomething that nobody knowi except two or
ttree mipleawnt deyilin-" She dropped her arm. on
the taUe and leaned a trifle forward:

"C». poufP .he «ud. "Don»t letV be my.teriou.
•nd drwoabc, you and I. ITl tefl you: I gave that
iroman the last of my jewel, and .he promiMd to dis-
appear and leave her name to me to u«. It was myown name, anyway, The.«alie Dunoi.. Now, you know.
Be a. diMreet and cice a. I once found you. Will

**0f courM."
« «0f courw,' »» .he repeated, railing, and with a little

twitch of her dioulden, a. though letting fafl a bur-
deuKmie cloak. "Allon.1 With a free heart, then! Iam The.Mlie Dunoi. ; I am here ; I am pooP-A»t ba
fngHtcnedl I diafl not borrow—^

i~«--««^ oa
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*«That'i rotten, ThoMr h* Mad, tnniiag tuj nd.
*^ go Kgiitty, plesM, mj friend Garry. IhaTtad

ckim on 70a. Beskkt, I know men **

•TTou don't appear to V*

"Tiene! Our first quarrdP* she exdaimed, lan^
infl^y. **Tlua ia indeed serioua ^

•*I£ you need aid ^

"No, I don't 1 Please, why do yon icowl at me? Do
yon then wish I needed aid? Yours? Alles, Monsieur
Garry, if I did I'd venture, perliaps, to say so to you.
Does that make amends?" she added sweetly.

She clasped her white hands on the cbth and looked
at him with that engaging, humorous littk air iHiich
had so easily captivated her audiences in Europe
that, and her voice with the hint of recklessness ever
echoing through its sweetness and youthful gaiety.

'H^hat are you doing in New Yorit?" she asked.
•Tainting?"

**I have a studio, bui^ ^

*<Bvt no clients? Is that it? Fouf! Everybody be-
gins that way. IsanginacafiatDgonforfivefranca
and my soup! At Rennes I nearly starved. Oh, yes,
Garry, in spite of a number of oUiging gentlemen who»
like you* offend—first aid ^

''That is absolntdy rotten fA you, Thessa. Did I
ever ^

•*No ! For goodness' sake kt me jest with you with-
out flying into tempers P'

«But ^

*'Oh,pouf! I shall not quarrel with yon! Whatever
you and I were going to say during the next ten minntea
shall ranain unsaid! . . . Now, the ten minutes are
over; now, we're reconciled and you are in good hur
mouir again. And now, tell me about yourself, your
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paintiiii^--^ other wordf, ten me tht thiQfi abotti joor-
df that would intemt a friend."

**Ai» jou?**

•*Your friendP Yee, I am—if yon irtth.'*

«I do wuh iV*
**Then I am your friend. I once had a wonderful

erening with you. . . . I'm having a very good time
now. You were met to me, Garry. I really was Mrry
not to see you again.*' ^'

*<At the fountain of Marie de M^cis," he said x«-

proachfully.

*^es. Flatter younelf, monsieur, because I did Mof
forget our rendeivous. I might have forgotten it easily

enough—there was sufficient excuse, Gk>d knows—a girl

awakened by the crash of ruin—springing out oT bed
to face the end of the worid without a moment's wani>
ing—yes, the end of all things—death, too! Tenes, it

was pennissible to forget our rendezvous under such
circumstances, was it not? But—^I did not forget. I
thou^t about it in a duml^ calm way all the whiler—
even while he stood there denouncing me, threatening
me, noisy, furious—with the button of the Legion in
his lapelr—and an u^y pistol which he wared in the
aii^" She laughed:

**0h, it was not at all gay, I assure you. . . . And
even when I took to my heels after he had gone—^for

it was a matter of life or death, and I hadn't a minute
to lose—oh, very dramatic, of course, for I ran away
in disguise and I had a frightful time of it leaving
France! Well, even then, at top speed and scared to
death, I remembered the fountain of Marie de M^ds,
and you. Don't be too deeply flattered. I remembered
these items principally because they had caused my
downfklL"

"I? I caused **
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•Wo. / eMMd HI It WM I who irant out on tbt

town. It WM I who oMt •croM to ••§ who WM pdni-
iBf l»j aoodight Thatbeg»ait--«Miiiff joatdH-
jn BiojmUjht bright tiHwigh to r«id by--hright«^
tojpMrt 1^. Oh. Gwry-«iKi you WW* w goo^^ It wo« tht moon—and the way jon ttukd at mt.And thty tSL wen dandng inudc, and A# wm to big
«nd fat and complacent, dandng away in there! . 7!And fo I fell a prey to folly."

3^ it reaUy our eeeapade thai-that ruined youP
«Wdl-it wae partly that Pouf I It ie orer. AndInmher^ So are you. It»f been nice to lee you.

'v • ^^ "^ "^ ^*«'-'' She danced at her
«heap> leather wriet watch.
Ae they roee and kft the dbbg-ioon, he aeked her

Jf they were not to eee ead» other again. A onentyed
aan. dose behud them, lietened lor her leply.

She continued to walk on elowly beride him without
•Mwenng, until they reached the rotunda.
•^ you wiA to iee me again?* the enquired ab-

ruptly. *

"DonH you alio widi itf*
«I dont know, Garry. ... Fve been annoyed inNew York—bothered-eeriouriy. .. * I cant enlain.

but «,mdiow-I dont leem to wjdi to begin a friend-
ship with anybody. . .

.»•

"Oun b«gan two yean aao,*
"Did it?"

^^
"DM it not, Theeea?"
*Teihape. ... I dont know. After aD—H doein*t

matter. I think-I think we had better wty good-bye
-until -ome happy haiard-like to^ay'. encountei-."
SheheuUted, looked up at him, laughed:
"Where i. your etudio?" Ae adwd miechierouely.
Hie one-eyed man at their he^ waa listening.
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THERE WM A jotmg moon in the toiithwMt—

•

rtmder trmwrj in the April twiKght—curred
Mfn orer hie ri^t •houlder M he walked north-

w«nl .ad homeward through the ilaR of Broadway.Bu thooghte were etiU oeenpied with the pleasant
excitement of hie encounter with Thenalie Dunoie ; hitmmd and heart etiU responded to the delightful stimu-
Ution. Out of an abeady half-forgotten reahn of ro-
mwice, where, often now, he found it iner«asinjriT diffi-
cult to realise that he had lired for fire hap^ years,
• young girl had suddenly emerge.1 as bodfly witness,
to corroborate, reri^e, and refresh his fading faith in
the reabty of what once had been.

Fnre years in FranceI—Prance with its clear sun
•nd lovely moon; it sOTer-grey cities, its lilac haze, its

^^, deep greenness, its atmosphere of living light!—
France, the dwdling^jJace of God in aU His myriad
•V«sts—man His protean forms! France, the sane-

ly «' Truth and all her ancient and her future
liberties; France, Uossoming domain of Lore in Love's
mflhon exquisite transfigurations, wherein only the eye
of faith can recognise the winged god amid his camou-
flage!

Wme-strong winds of the Western Worid, and a piti-
less Western sun which etches every contour with ter-
nWe precision, leaving nothing to imagination—bo deU-
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»«»mfag diiturbfai^, U111.J to him. iwim!

u!i.J J^.J^ "•«" "^ <«'«««i it. huArf

J^^^^2i^' ""' "i'tT^pate, ofXtodnwetn., appeand Tlumdie Duaoii fafli A-A L_

WJ^ •' "» Pf»-t«..h«u.w"j2,WJ^
!^«'y™W»WofIifcl Into ti. », ,rt «d«^

Jtme. .tm to gr«p the tr^ ui^X^

w^v«l„r ^*»"!r»^ft lid the touch of f«S
utteriy dead, the present .trange and unreal, thefut^ .obj.«« «d an ailan« behiJfworl^^For^ 3rea« now, no h«n,« mind in America hU

^iSl^aptft.^ •^""* '"*^ ^"^ ^-* •* ^
^J^J^i '•^t'.

'^^^ **»"«^ » «»e twinkling of

.tun^ t ^"™rK*^«-.
h*^ P"««l *way, leaving^the•t^ned bram of humanity dulled under the .hockSlowly, by degree., the world wa. begimung to «le^the c,vU«at,on of Chri.t wa. bebg meLed^^ ^ '«»"'ge»ce from that ancient land of legend

SiS^ of llfl^""
<^em,ed;~that again the eX.

of^rVr.f'™?"^'" ^•^"« » «» Europe outof their Eastern fa.tne«.e.-^»onIe. which fOkd the
58
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•briakiBg ikkt with thdr eUunonr, T»nntiii( the niriit
of BmO, ehtcrbg thdr antiehritt, dnnchiiig the kiiMt
of thrir own nd fodf with the blood of little ehiUrtn.

It eeemed hnposeiUe for Ainer-;ftii« to understand
that thcM thing! eouM be—were t .lily true -that the
horron the papers printed werp a. t autie . ha-pcning
to ciTiliscd people like thems^lvi. ,tj, I ir iti;j!ii ours.
Out of their own mouthi the uennan tribch hun-

dcred their own disgrace and coAhimia'dor, ;.'«l Amer-
ica sat daied, incredulous, motionitjs. j^l^npcmr and
general, professor and junker, s^ion ..i at the top of
their lungs the new creed, horrible as the li'nck Mass,
rcrersing e»ery precept taught hy ("iri.nt.

Millions of Teuton mouths cheei-cd fiercely for the
new religion—Frigfatfuhiess; worshipped with frantic
jells the r.c- trinity-Wotan, Kaiser and Brute
Strength.

Stunnned, blinded, deafened, the Western Work), still

half-paralysed, stirred stiffly from its inertia. Slowly,
mechanicaUy, its arteries resumed their functions; the
reflex, operating automatically, sUrted trade again in
its old channels ; okl habits were timidly resumed ; minds
groped backward, searching for serered threads which
connected yesterday with to-day—groped, hunted,
found nothing, and, perplexed, turned slowly toward
the smoke-choked future for some reason for it all-
some outlook.

There was no explanation, no outbok—nothing save
dust and flame and the din of Teutonic hordes tram-
pling to death the Son of Man.
So America moved about her worn, deep-trodden and

familiar ways, her mind slowly clearing from the cata-
clysmic concussion, her power of vision gradually re-
turning, adjusting itself, little by little, to this new
heaven and new earth and this hdl entirely new.

09
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auiwJ*^^T* **^' the Gnat RepoUiemo^,
quivered. Other ahipt followed* »ni.

t™*" i-*—.^

But now, after the teeond jrew, throurii the tUeken-

^»w note .f m.a«. ..unded i. fc„ „.^- Ij^

And the thick e«n of the Bun twitched m^ fc.
p.»«d. «,„.t,ing bdly-deep i. bh»d.ttteL

40?T? '!?"""'™""* Somewhere done in the40 . he turaed e«lward into «» of tho« cr«LteMtaongumn, b«at up 0, faownrtone dwdS^'^fl^

du!i^ '='"»»'«>•' ">i.cell.n, which ma*, the tn^&X°«f "^^'^ """- "- w^
AJterrf for buroeM purpow, baeemenU dimU«d"^.nd n«rchand»e of bootmake,,, deder,in^w

»o4«ed m^ bay window., .heeted with plateJuT^
Po«d, periiap., fenrinine headgear. or^TSSi^
r*".*""

»' t". <" U-e .!«. .f . ^^JJ^e^n^or of an upholsterer. ^^»

^r^^^"" *^ ^•u*?' *~" ^^ P~I^« o' one tort oranother; furmshed and unfurnished \oom. and iS<^pwvaded; and the brownstone monotony w^all^

g^. of which were to be wen reticLt <S^ofart«tic furniture, modem and antique oa1^2,«
l^e."ha-^"

"^^ la-curtained den'oJ leT^r'

Halfwajr between Sixth Avenue and Kftk on ^
60
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north ode of the ftnet, an enterpridng architect had
Pjr^Med half a doien iqiiatty, three-ttoried houMt,

u J V
***" *^ "dewalk behind graae-plot*. Thew

had been kTiahly itnccoed and tramfonned into abode»
for tto^ irregulan in the army of life known aa
"artiite.*

In the rear the back fence* had been levelled; eiz
eorreeponding hoiues on the next etrcet had been pur-
cha»ed; a tort of inner court establidied, with-a com-
mon graM<plot planted with trees and embellished by a
nomber of concrete works of art. battered sUtues, sun-
dials, and wen-cnrbs.

Ahraye the army of eirilisation trudges alons
smened, flanked, and tagged after by life's irregulars,
who eunot or wiU not coiiform to routine. And these
•» always roaming around seeking their own canton-
men*!, where, for a while, they seem content to dweU
•t the end of one more aimless ^ape through the world—oot in TCgulaUon barracks, but in regions too un-
conventional, too inconvenient to attract others.
Of this sort was the collection of squatty houses,

formnig a "community," where, in the neigfabourfaood
ofotlMr irregulars. Garret Barres dwelt; and into the
h^ted OTtrance of ^lich he now turned, still exhil-
arated by his meeting with Thessalie Dunois.
The architectural agglomeration was known as

Dragon Court~a faience Pu^og above the electric
light over the green entrance door furnishing that price*
leM idear-a Pu-dog now vefled by mesh-wire to provide
•gaunt the mdiscretions of sparrows lured thither by
housekeepbg poisibilities lurking among the deuM
•ereens of Japanese ivy covering the facade.
Lanry Soane, the irresponsible superintendent, al-

ways traned gardener with April's advent in Dragon
Court, contribations from its deniiens enabling him to
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Wln*th*^
fiow^r-brf. with hyitcinth. «d tuKp,, iuhI

^ hi. httie djjyiter, Dulde. kneeling on the di^

SrchSntJ^^.^* «- h,.dntht,o.«»^

*hfv?"i*?*"*^
^*^ '*^" ^'^^^'-'^^ Wn»d the de.k.•boTe which a drop-light threw more .h«low! tTanill«unin.tion. Little Dulcie Soane w«. .«Z^ to .tt

thing, when .hew- not attending school
^^

w J" ''*'\"° ^***" '*»' the young man. He e.-""ned a package, found it contained hi.^„W
wiOked to the door looking out upon the du.kyrterior

^iond^ te12. f^ T"*^^ *^ ^"^^^ and the c^

^ogen year, to whidi k 'SldJ^-h^TS.'^^*

•cro.. the lampht gr«i_« coal Wack one with kI-^ 2*."; ^"^^'^ - "Th« P'ophet," and hi. j^t^c

2« S, * r
'*' *'**'* """•"J^ *^*«^^«°» total deaf.»e«. She wa. known a. ^e Houri" to the irreguUr.of Dragon Court. The third cat, unanimou.ly buTmS^

DrtSfc^^"*^""^
"Strindberg*' by the d^eUer.^Dragon Court, ha. already crooked her tortoi.e-.helltaa and wa. teanng around in eccentric circle, or dart-mg halfway up tree, in a mamier characteri.tic. ^^
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powMy accounting for the name, if not for the sex.

•*rhim cats of the kidV olMermi Soane^ "do be
jcratchm' up the plant, all night long-bad cess to
timn! Barm» thim three omadhaunt yonder, I'd ^ow
je a purty bed o» poisiet, Miather Barres. But Sthrin»-
berg, God help her, i« Vr diggin* through to China."

Dulcie unpulsively caressed the Prophet, who turned
Jus solenm, incandescent eyes on Barres. The Houri
also looked at him, then, intoxicated by the softsprina
evMing, rolled lithely upon the new grass and lay there
twitching her snowy tail and challenging the sUrs out
of eyes that matched thdr brilliance.
Dulde got up and walked slowly across the grass to

where Barres stood: « «« w

A^'^l ^ ^'T *^"** y**"* **^» evening?" she asked,
diffidently, and with a swift, sidelong glance toward
her father.

"Ah, th^, don't be worritin* himP grumbled Soane.
Hasn t Misther Barres enough to do, what with all

thim idees he has slitherin' in his head, an' all the books
an leamin' an' picters he has to think of—whithout
the hkes of you at his heels every blessed minute, day
•n* mgfat.* ** ' '

l^ut he always lets me-" she remonstrated.
"G^an, now, and lave the poor gentleman be! Quit

your futtherin' an' muttherin'. G'wan in the house, ye
Iit^e scut, an' see what there is f'r ye to do! "

"What's the matter with you, Soane?" interrupted
Bawes good-humouredly. "Of course she can come up
rf she wants to. Do you feel like paying me a visit,
Dulcie, before you go to bed?"

**Ye8," she nodded diffidently.

*^ell, come ahead then. Sweetness! And whenever
you vnint to come you say so. Your father knows wellenou^ I Kke to have you."
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He aniled at Dulcfc; the child'. Ay D»fo«^^^«>cfctj elwy, hed «m«d hi iS^iS•Iwayedocfle and obedient. .«J^ "«wm^ «» wei

•«w«ji leevmg without a munnur wkM u !_•
ftwn book or dmwinir he^^ JT^ *?*^ "P
*Now, SweetBe«r^. „?,""«^^ cheerfuDy:

ladyP ' ^^^* °P^ Bed for youre, Kttle

g« «. flight™ h™ i„ re^to'h^,^'^ .^ Sr: b:^' ist;:^,*^^' " *«".^
—->-o" m u» itiidio. He had nim, f„ g-ij-j. „_

•»»»., j,dM, ChiDM, cmtluS^Tli .'"'^'"•>
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whik rndiag or alMoriMd in other aiTain.

woold

•truige grey eyes

eoBMaout of Umg watehed;
ftwquently raipnM her dttk
•a open book on her kneee, i

iBtcntly fixed on him.

fri^ ^J"^^^ «»& «id My wmething

wTS^^T^V"'*^ ^ «»• nextm3^
hie abwirption of whuterer work he hud under way

tookthe trouMe to notice or .peak to the duW-Jame.Weetmore. the iculptor. And he wae very friendW^

1 1^'^'''^^' '!?"' ^**~- way^cal^^he"

«>onj^ Ae were a rag doU ; and alwaye teUW her he^^•' ~^*»P*^ fS^^^r and wouldLvVKLtiieWrfAee^d^ervedit. Al«>. he wa. alway.u^^ htu^ and grow up. becau« he had a we^g*«t for hen And though Dulcie». snulTwa.

fSS^L "^ ,^-?»««'» »««»«-e plea«d the .hyehiW, Ae merely whmitted, new«^„y^^^
Barret's manage was accomplished by two smd-

Mmda, a Won*,. slantHjyed, and very trim Finn, do^

2^lL^ T'^'
«id Aristocrate. W. Joh«on. Utely«,rfoyedm the capacity of waiter on a dining^^r by

fill, and Ethiopian—who cooked as daintfly as a dA.i
tjnte triflmg wiUi culmary duty. aTrrJed^a^ ISLwrth^e languid condescension of a dilettante andwealthy amateur of domestic arts.

and unlocked his door. Aristocrates, setting the table
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in the diniairroom. .pproiMshrf gwoefuny and nOief^

Half an hoar later, a bath and fw.!. ««— i i'

l>otlih«i^mto the pockrt, of U, dinnerji^^S

•*Amtocrate8!»» he called.

W-"**- "^ A».teri«. 6708. AAfo,M«
But Mi„ SouvJ, riw, WM out

welonelier Uie young n»n begM to feel
'

^W dine .ith hin.. ^~ n^thot^^i^
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AU ngfat; nerer mind,- he Mid, duBUMintf Arit-

toeratet, who receded m Uthely m though leading m
eake-walk.

rrhe devfl," muttered the joung fefloir. Tm not
lying to dine here nlone. Pve had too happy « day

He got up rertlcMly and began to pace the .tndio.
Jle knew he could get tome man, but he didn't want
OM. However, it began to look like that or a solitaiy

So after a few more moments' scowling cogitation
he went out and down the stairs, with the vague idea
of mviting some brother painter—any one of the rea-
viMT irregulars who inhabited Dragon Court.
Duhae sat behind the little desk near the door, head

bowed, her thin hands clasped over the closed ledger.
Mid m her pallid face the expressionless duUness of a
ehiid forgotten.

**Hello, Sweetness!" he said cheerfully.
She lo<^cd up; a slight colour tinted her cheeks, and

the sBukd.

**What's the matter, Dulcie?"
"Nothing."

"Nothing? That's a very dreary malady—noth-
Mg. You look lonely. Are you?"

**I don't know."

**you don't know whether you are lonely or not?" he
demanded.

"I suppose I am," she ventured, with a shy smile.
**Whepe is your father?"
**He went out."

**Any letters for me—or messages?"
**A man—he had one eye—came. He asked who you

•re." '

"What?"
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"What did yoo wiyr
•ItaMhim. Theiihew«t»ir»y.-
sMRi ihrugged:

**Wen, then," he laid amilv ««»».• ««* -!_^ _.

Th.duM.tin ndbd, B«m^^3krfMrn«t W
.taDdiiiit that he «.d «>dt m, /uHher-thrt hThS^

^^^id J<m «>d ,o»r father hare ,oap «^. D^

**I can find tomethuig.**

T« .^™ '•" • *"»• P^7 for two—Ton»^D»IcK? Wh.tdoyouMyr "™—JW"**

on^?" ""'*^* >»* her hig g«y .ye. w«. tedon him in a punon of inquiry. ' ' "*"

"A rej p.rty,» he rep«.t«J. "Let the Mopk «»tt«ro" ""^ and p«l.ge. unta your f.th.V^,S^

«^wue you are goin^^ to dine in my studio with
^. Do yoji know the telephone number? Very JS^«H Grog«.». for me. ITl .peak to your fatW.«

'
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ThdOet huid tranblcd on tbt jnouwr •• tht eaSkd
op 6rofui*i; Bancf bent orer tht tnumuitttr:

"^oaiM, Dulew ii going to tdk* dinner u my ttndio
with mt. YouTl hurt to come Uek on duty, when
yottVrt eaten.'* He hong up, looked at Duleie and
ImigiMd.

**f,^*"*^
company ai much ae you did," he eon-

w«[«d. •'Now, go and put on your prettiest frock, and
weTl be Tery grand and magnificent And afterward
well talk and look at books and pretty thinge—and
maybe weTl turn on the Vietrohi and ITl teach you to
dMce—" He had already begun to amrend the etaire:*^ half an hour, Dulder* he called back; «—and
you may bring the Prophet if you like ShaU I
ack Mr. Westmore to join ua?**

Td rather be all alone with you,** the eaid ehyly.
He lau|^ied and ran on up the stair*.

In half an hour the dectrie bell rang tery timidly.
Aristocrates, having been instructed and rehearsed,
and, loftily condescending to his rUe in a kindly comedy
to be i^yed seriously, announced: «*liiss SoaneP in
his most courtly manner.

Barres threw aside the evening paper and came for*
ward, taking both hands of the white and slichtlT
lightened child.

^^
''Aristocrates ought to have announced the Proj^t,

too,»» he said gaily, breaking the ice and swinging Dul-
cie around to face the open door again.
The Prophet entered, perfectly at ease, his eyes of

living jade shining, his tail urbaady hoisted.
pulde ventured to smik; Barres kugfaed outright;

Aristocrates surveyed the Prophet with toleration min-
gled with a cerUin respect. For a black cat is never
without occult significance to a geatkowo of colour.
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jm DqW. h«id rtffl ia W.. BMrm kdW late

•To j«ur li.«Kh ud good fortuiie b Hfe, D«|d,^»h« Mid politdj. ^ */«ow,

l]h« child gMrf muttly .t him amW A.,, tl».Uo^, ynUatd to tMit her ormng. iJST^
^

In* and took her out, leiitinf hw. C«rtmoirfJw«i

LfSri!rl.!!*!i
?•*•' •' «» PJ~» WM »ot^•Me whether the ixuk on Daleie*t f«ee ia^MUAiO'happj embarrmanncBt or pleMon.

Tje ««>l*et came in and gnnHj ^ud himeelf on anaghbounng ehaur, whence he could •orvey the tiOileand ienoudy impect each eouree.
^^

^de,;' he .aid. -how grown-up you look wHh joor

sue lifted her enchanted eyee to him:
•It k my fint communion dma. ... Fw had tomake it longer for a graduation dien.**
||0h, that'i so; you»re graduating thia aunmiirr
X ec«

**And what then?**

etiU with folded handf, while Arirtocratei lefiBod h^
glaw of water.

She no longer felt emharraMed; her gravity matdied
ATOtocrate«»i

; she seriously accepted whatever wae of-
fered or set before her, but Barret noticed that she ate
It au, merely leaving on her plate, with inculcated and
mathematical precision, a sman portion as conocMon
to good manners.

to
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i

They had, toward tht baaqiiet'f and, wattr ioM, bon-
IWM, Fnnch pMtrj, and iot ertam. And pratnUj a
dight and bliMful tigh of rcpletkm tMaped the ehild*t
ndhpe. The ijuiptonii were eatirfactory hut mmii*.
takaWe; Dulde waa ptrfeetlj faiiiiiiiie; her eapadty
had proTco it

'^ "^

The Prophet's etately self-control m the fragrant
neimty of nourishment was now to be rewarded : Barres
connoted Duleie to the studio and installed her among
cuAions upon a huge sofa. Then. Ughting a cigarette
fce dropped down beside her and crossed one knee orer
the other.

*«Dulcie,»» he said in his laiy, humorous way, «it»s a
H funny old world any way you view it.»»

*T)o you think it is always funny?»» inquired the
chfld, her deep, grey eyes on his faoe.
He smiled:

••Yes, I do; but sometimes the joke in on one's self.
And then, although it is still a funny worW, from the
world s point of view, you, of course, fail to see tho
bumour of it. ... I don't suppose you understand.»»

I do," nodded the child, with the ghost of a smile.
**Reany? Well, I was afraid I'd been talking non-

sense, but if you understand, it's all right.''
They both laughed.

*po you want to look at some books?" he sugMsted.
•u'd rather listen to you."
Re smiled:

"Allrig^t. I'D begin at this comer of the room and
y«« •»»«* the things in it.'* And for a whUe he

ramWed lanly on about old French chairs and Spanish
chests, and the panels of MiUe Reur tapestry which
hung behind them; the two lovely pre-Raphael panels
in their exquisite ancient frames; the old Venetian vel-
vet covering triple choii-stalls in thte comer; the ivorv-
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THE MOONLIT WAY
toned marble figure on its wood and compos pedestal,where tendnl. «,d deKcate foliation, of witter rft hSbecome sh^Uy j^d*.cent, harmonising with thfpatine

o^^'SiieT;:^!^"^'^**'^*"'^^"^^
About these things, their worhnanship, the historiesof their times, he told her in his easy, unaccented voic^

shrst^'l"^*^'
** '"" *™' *° *™* ^ ""** ^"^

fh.^o^"^*
^**"«^'«««i"*t«J. her gaze moving fromthe object discussed to the man who discussed it; herslim hmb. curled under her, her hands clasped ariunda silken cushion made from the robe of some Chinese

princess.
^^^^^m^

Lounging there beside her, amused, humorously flat-

iltf1^, ^[
attention, and perhaps a Uttle torched,he held forth a Kttle longer.

wi^a'lSe""
''•'*^' " '"' "^"^'''^ ^ «»-^«^«»

lowered head as though pondering.

vn"^*I
;^oyW you rather do if you could do whatyou want to in the world, I>ulde?»»

**I don't know.**

"Think a minute."
She thought for a while.

"Live with you," she said seriously.

jy^' ^tl ,^** ^ "^ °'* «^ •"^Wtion for agrowing girl !» he laughed ; and she laughed, too, watch-

sper;"j;tr"""
""*

''^^ ^^^ *"•* '^^'^ ^^^

**you*re a little too young to know what you want
yet, he concluded, stiU smiling. «By the time that
bobbed mop uf red hair grows to a proper length, youTlknow more about yourself."

-^--^j ««

7«
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^o you like it up?- she euquind ntfvdy.
*It makes you look oldep.»'
"I want it to.»»

•JV*?^°'*
"*'* ^* "*^«*'' "«ticing the «nowv neck

dent to him that Dulcie had her own vanitiea^littieP*thet,c vamties which touched him as he rf^"tthe ^constructed first communion dress and ^e d^ting hyacmth pinned at the waist, and the cheap wW^te -
hi^s:;-

-'-'-'^ cLtruct^tw:;
;;D^ your mother die long ago, Dulde?-

"In America?"
"In Ireland."

•ofr^^ ""^ So«e hoU forth in hi. cup. .„Me or two occMioD—nothing mow Uum the f^n,.

•Bod n.t her!»-Hiiight have held ud her h«uJ W«^

J^^*^ ""• ** "'' ""^^ "hat the .tonr

enough to trte «iT„t.ge of he.-prob.M, «,me .u<4

4^rrf fTiiisi^tiL.t5^- -t^

.78
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**Ye8,»' ahe said diffidently, «*a little **

"Oh! That*, fine!" he exclaimed.

«,!1"^"\?^* °f
*^* '°'*' "*^"°^ °"* ^^'' "constructed

ffl^ r^^^f . ^ ''*°^ *'''*^ **» ^here she stood, she

iad t" ^'^lV" '*^°«t -lemnly, so overpow ringhad become the heavenly sequence of events For thente of his hospitality had indeed become a rite to herNever before had she stood in awe, enthral tfo"such an altar as this man's hearthstone. xTver h^she dreamed that he who so wondrously serv^It cou^look at such an offering as hers-herself

.

But the miracle had happened; altar and priest wereaccepting her; she laid her hand, which trembledTTa
has; gave herself to his guidance and to the ceks iSmuMc, scarcely seeing, scarcely hearing his voice
JTTou dance delightfully," he was sa^ng; "you're a

o'^Sttri.r"^- ^<^o^*^'^l.we?iyseiJ,andJ

\3l T "*"^ 7"^ """'^ surprised. He was en-

iwA """^"'^.^y- When the Victrola gave up theghost he wound ,t again and came back to resume!

^te-L^'f""^*!'*'**"''
•'^^ ^^^'^'^^^^ ^^y *ried more^S K

^^/' ^'^r •"^ '^^^*^'^'"' *°d Dulcie, un-ternfied by terpsichorean complications, surmountedevery one with hi. whispered coaching and e,"^Now ,t came to a point where time was not for him.He was too interested, enjoying it too genuinely.
Sometunes, when they paused to enable him to resur-

the Prophet, who sat upon the ancient carved table,gravely surveying them. Sometimes they rested be-
"3*



IN DRAGON COURT
cause he thought she ought to-himself a trifle pumped"-only to find, to his anazement, that he need aot be
solicitous concerning her.

A taU and ancient clock ringing midnight from clear,
uncompromising beUs, brought Barres to himself.

^.'^^''^ \°'^'** ^* exclaimed, "this won't do! Dear
child, I m having a wonderful time, but Ptc got to de-
hver ym to your father!"
He drew her arm through his, laughingly pretending

horror and haste; she fled lightly along beside him mhe whisked her through the hall and down the stairs.A candle burned on the desk. Soane sat there.
Asleep, and odorous of alcohol, his flushed face buried
in nis arms.

But Soane was what is known as a "sob-souse";
never ugly in his cups, merely inclined to weep over
the immemorial wrongs of Ireland.
He woke up when Barres touched his shoulder,

rubbed his swoUen eyes and black, curly head, gazed
tragically at his daughter:
"GVan to bed, ye Httle scut !» he said, getting to his

feet with a terrific yawn.
Barres took her hand:
*Wve had a wonderful party, haven't we, Sweet-

ness r

"Yes," whispered the child.

The next instant she was gone like a ghost, through
the dusky, whitewashed corridor where distorted shad-
ows trembled in the candlelight.

"Soane," said Barres, "this won't do, you know.
IheyTI sack you if you keep on drinking."
The man, not yet forty, a battered, middle-aged by-

product of hale and reckless vigour, passed his hands
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over hit temple, with the dignity of a Hibernitn Ham-
lets

**The harp that waiut through Tara's halU—»» hebepn; but memorfr failed; and two tear.—by-prod-
uct., aJ.0, of Grogan*. whi.key-.parUed in hi. re>.
proachful eje..

"Pta merely teUing you," remarked Barres. ««W»
all kke you, Soane, but the landlord won't stand for it.»'May God forgive him,*» muttered Soane. «Wa.
there erer a landlord but he wa. a tyrant, too?"
Barre. Uew oat the candle; a faint light above the

Fu-dog out.ide, over the .treet door, iUuminated the
•tone hall.

**You ought to keeih.ober for your Httle daughter*,
sake, in.i.ted Barre. in a low voice. ««You love her.
doa*t you?**

'

"I do that!** .aid Soane—"God bless her and her
poor mother, who could hould up her pretty head with
anny wan till she tuk up with th* like o* me!**

His brogue always increased in his cups; devotion
to^reland and a lofty scorn of landlords grew with

**You*d better keep away from Grogan*.,** remarked
Barres.

"I had a bite an* a sup at Grogan's. Is there annyhamn in that, sorr?*»
^

^
"Cut out the «sup,' Larry. Cut out that gang of

bums at Grogan*s, too. There are too many Germans
hanging out around Grogan*s these days. You Sinn
Femers or Clan-na-Gael, or whatever you are, had bet-
ter manage your own affairs, anyway. The old-time'feinans stood on their own sturdy legs, not on Ger-man beer-skids."

*^wha then, sorr, d'ye mind th'ouldwng they wuiff
in thim days: *» j m
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'T*f* ?^ '''^ Bongparim
^n iaket me bg the hand.
And how is ould Ireland,
And how doe* the ihtandf
Ite a poor, duthreued eonntrg
At ever j/et mat teen.
And they're hangin' men and womenHOT the wearing of the green!

Oh, the wearing of the **

•rrhatni do,» .aid Barwa drily. *q)o vou w*„t «
M«d to .ny German.. ITl teU you why; we'U prob-

and that»« a pretty good rea.on for you IriA to^^dear of all Germans. Go to bedP
«*«»«««?



VI

ONE warm afternoon late in spring, Dulcie Soane»
returning from school to Dragon Court, found
her father behind the desk, as usual, awaiting

his daughter's advent, to release him from duty.A tall, bony man with hectic and sunken cheeks and
only a single eye was standing by the desk, eamesUy
engged m whispered conversation with her fatherHe drew aside instantly as Dulcie came up and Md
her school books on the desk. Soane, already redolent
of^Grogan's whiskey, pushed back his chair and got to

* "?^u*f ^ ^' * ^'^ •"' » ""P'" ^« «"d to his daugK-
ter, **while I talk to the gintleman."

So Dulcie went slowly into the superintendent's diniry
quarters for her mid-day meal, which was dinner; and
between her and a sloppy scrub-woman who cooked for
them, she managed to warm up and eat what Soane had
left for her from his own meal.
When she returned to the desk in the haU, the one-

eyed man had gone. Soane sat on the chair behind
the desk, his face over-red and shiny, his heels drum-
ming the deviTs tattoo on the tesseUated pavement.

I U be at Grogan's," he said, as Dulcie seated her-
self m the ancient leather chair behind the desk tele-
phone, and began to sort the pHe of mail which the
postaian evidently had just delivered.

Very weU," she murmured absently, turning around
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jnd beginning to distribute the letters and parcels in
the vanous numbered compartments behind her. SoanesM off his chair to his feet and straightened up.
stretching and yawning.

**Av anny wan tilliphones to Misther Barres." he
•*id, «hsten in."

'Whatr
"Listen in, I'm teUi^' you. And if it»s a lady, asic

her name first, and then listen in. And if she says her
name is QueUen or Dunois, mind what she says to
Misther Barres.'*

^

**Why?'* enquired Dulcie, astonished.
"BecuzI'mtellin'ye!"
«I shaU not do that,'/ said the girl, flushing up.
Ah, bother! Sure, there's no harm in it, Dulcie!

Would I be askm' ye to do wrong, asthore? Me who
IS your own blood and kin? Listen then: Tis a woman
what do be botherin' the poor young gentleman, an'
ITl not have hun Pr to be put upon. Listen, m'acushla,
and If airy a lady tilliphones, or if she comes futtherin'
an muttherin' around here, call me at Grogan's andm be soon dishposen* av the likes av her."
"Has she ever been here—this lady?" asked the girl,

uncertain and painfully perplexed.
"Sure has she! Manny's the time I've chased her

out," replied Soane glibly.

"Oh. What does she look like?"
"God knows—annything ye don't wish fr to look

hke yourself! Sure, I disremember what make of
woman she might be—her name's enough for you. Call
me up if she comes or rings. She may be a dangerous
woman, at that," he added, "so speak fair to her and
listen in to what she says."

Dulcie slowly nodded, looking at him hard.
Soane put on his faded brown hat at an angle, fished
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• dfw 'rf? • ™" •«« «»W bMd from hi, f^- u^

"•gger which almyt cliM.ct.riMd him.

Dolae, both hu<b bari«l n her nrfdyhw .nd bothttu.^.n»w. on the d«k. „t porin, l„ Lr1.t*

lor Bcr to .taorbi nwch to m«nori« brfow thm.A. .h. .tudKd .he hanmd to henelf the «r of the

lion, nut a> ihe finuhed one kmn, cMt uide the book

into ner nund to duturb her thought., temntimr herto re»ene .nd the ddiciou. idlene« Ae kn.rr^wC.

opfnrft S"*"' "' "^ •"* " »' »'»'' -^
OTie h.U dock ticked loudly thronrii the «!..«..

foUowed the movement, of the ffie. ., ttouri. Imdlj!»»« on tte .tudy of tho« .m.zing in«cT*^
"^^

lenwit. of Dr.gon Court pu.ed out or entered >t

"Hello, Dulcie! Any ietters? All rirfit. old dear!If you see Mr. Mandel, tell him ITl be at tt^ dub^'
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figure in the .h*bbj dree, too tiiuU for he?. / nd ^ er

f„]^ !r°*u^ ^
'•'«• "** P«'^*''«I pUntigrmde, «^»g fixedly «he«l of him out of heavy, ori^'e^,

1 ^^l^J" ^ J**, "•*'^' waxed mou.ti.,h.. ^ '

T«nor. Dulcie returned her amiable .mile, unhooked

f«mE::^rT"^*'if'*'°"'**"P- ^-^-oMy.^^^
from Esm« Trenor»8 apartment, and the sirl who»i

li«tw«o the itage nd dwultory litting for artut.

ery cnarming summer gown.

l,.i?* '^t?*^ "'l?^
^°°^*** •'**' ^«'' through the .unnvhftUway, the .mile .tiU curving her limi* ^^^^^winmng .mile, untainted by envy. Thr^Je'^m^'

her ^k, .erenely clearing her youthful mind of^^tT•nd denre for earthly thing..
^

waff«.t!.r
"" ^*'' ^""^ '^""**' """t^'^d ». Hi.wa. a wn.ative nature and fa.tidiou., too. Dingine..

Wo ^. J . ]^ ^ "• "® ignored her now.

r>«^!ifi.^ t.'"^'*^*''"*^^
"**> ^ letter-box a. he^..ed the desk. Dulcie .aid, with the effort it alway.required for her to speak to him:

^
"Miss Souval called, but left no message."
Trenor»s supercilious glance rested on her for theft^chon of a second,^then, with a bored nod' he con!

s:::JroSrri:jk'"'"^*'^'*-^"- ^^^^^r^
The desk telephone rang: a Mr.. Hehnund dcired
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ton»e«ktoMr.T«nor. Dulcie .witch«l her on, mt«i

L'^'r" ^'}^J^ «>»«»««» her reading.
Some tune afterward the telephone rang •«|i.
^•Dragon Court.- .aid Dulcie. mechanicJlT^
^I^'^*

*» •P'^k to Mr. Barre., plewe."
Mr. Barrel has not come in from luncheon.**
Are you •u«?*' Mme the pretty, feminine voice,^te ure.»' replied Dulcie. "Wait a minute—-

She called Bar«.». apartment; Ari.tocrate, an-

Iffudon
~"^"™^^ "••*•'*• •»*«»<« ^^ courtly

..Zlh^L^;:^
'''''' "^^^^ «Who.hani

"Say that MiM Dunoit caUed him up. If he come,m, .ay that M,.. The..alie Dunoi. will come at five totake tea with him. Thank you. Good-bye"

father had warned her. Dulcie found it difficult to rec-
oncile the .weet voice that came to her over the wi«

wribed*
''*'*'^

*"^ "^"^ ^"'*° ^'' '•*^*' *»*^ ^«"

a W^? tLS^'
•**'"*^» "^ ^"** "^^* *^ ««i^er with

WK /r? ^""^ *^* wrought-iron door at the
further end of the hall.

She had no de.ire at all to caU up her father at

nlTl' !^1 "f"""^ **' ''*»•* h*^ »<'<^"'«d. Theme« thought of .urreptitiou. li.tening in. of eave.-
dropping, of mfoming, reddened her face. Also, .hehad long „nce lo«t confidence in the somewhat battered
but jaunty man who had alway. neglected her. although
never otherwiw unkind, even when intoxicated.

No, .he wodd neither listen in nor inform on any-body at the behe.t of a father for whom, ala., Ae hilno respect, merely those .hieds of conventional feelinir
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J^iaight onc« lure b«n fflid •ifection. but hiMl«»ecoiiie iwrelj an habitual •olidtude.

•»«"' _7' «''*~c*«r. W natur* «fu.«d .uch obwli-ence. If there wa. trouble between the owner of theunu.ualJy.weet voice and Mr. Barre., it wr^dr ^•/wr, not her., not her father*..

anJ^' '!i*l^ ^ **" °^~'» •^ »P«»«d Mother book

.cW?'lJI•L•^^^*•"r*
*^*"» »"""« •^x*^* h«r dinar

^the haU .tepped a joung girl i„ a light .u^rgown--a beautiful girl, lithe, graceful, exquiJ^W

"Mr. Barre.? He live, here?"

"Please announce Mi.s Dunoi..»»
DjJcie flu.hed deeplj under the diock:
Mr.—Mr. Barre. i. .till out »»

"Ye.."

"Mr. Barre. ha. not reutrned?**
No."

llie«.alie bit her lip, hesitated, turned to go. And

street door, peering through the iron grille,

stanng straight at him.

to whnm?!?**—
7'"*.'*''*^ "P *^* »*««*• But Dulcie,to whom the incident signified nothing in particular e^-cept the impudence of a one^yed man%a. not prejir^
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for the face which TheMiOie Dunoi. turned towwd hel^Not a vettii^ of colour remained in it, and her darkeyes aeemed feverish and too large.

im^ she said m an altered voice, which soundedXunedand unsteady. "Please do not even say thatI^or mention my name. ... May I ask it of you?"
Mcie, very silent in her surprise, made no reply.

^
Olease may I ask it of you?" whispered ThesiaUe.Do you mind not telling anybody that I was here?"If—you widh it"
"I do. May I trust you?"
**Y-yM."

^r^/"*"""" i^"^ *^™ ^ '^^^ «lo^ fin-
gers, mtmtion warned her; she took another swift lookat Dulce. The child»s face was flaming scarlet

Forgive me," whispered Thessalie "Andthank you, deai--" She bent over quickly, took Dul-

^y^^ Pf*"'^ ^*» ^"^^S ^*' « the ej«i.
It's all nght," she whispered. «I am not askingyou to do anything you shouldn't Mr. Barres wiU

understand ,t all when I write to him Did you

^^ ?

"*" ** *^* •*"** ^**°'* ^"""^^ through the

«*ye8."

I^o you know who he is?" whispered ThessaUe.
No."

"Have you never before seen him?"

fath^*»»

^e ^*« here ac two o'clock talking to my

"Your father?"

"My father's name is Lawrence Soane. He is so.
permtendent of Dragon Court."
"What is your name?"
"Dulcie Soane."
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qmc* but forced .nule, .he preued it, thankiW the a^ri

Ik *r ~r**«~«on. turned and wS «.S^through the hall out into the .treet.
^

Di^e, d««ni„g over her cloeed book, in the f«i,

liie girl smiled happilj.
"Any letters, Sweetness?*'
"None, Mr. Barres."

vi-ft^
*^
in

*"'•
^ **^* *~ "^y J«**«". too many

She me«ly looked at him, smiling deKdously.

hJlo\f^ "^^ ""^ ''''^ ^•^^ «»otherP he callediHwk to her, runnmg on up the western staircaw.

Around seven o'clock her f«f1to.

"That waman was here," he whined «»»» »^

«Pl««.f.aer! If«.yoi»,«,„„ „An phwy«t! AmI«h«,,rfo'th.t««IAd,
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«je tears he thed* for Ireland—God bleu her Xrl
Jhe .htand.!-wid the hobnail, av theTroolty^^foremii«t her bleeding neck an' » ^

"Father, please-—

«

"That woman I warned ye of! She was here! »T»*.the wan-eyed lad who seen her »
^^

Dulcie rose and took him by his arm. W*. m.^

«ri, « the ffl««n«,rid wroDg, .f Irfiuj t.„lS.
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OPPOBTUKITT ZKOCZf

TKE tremeirfous tragedy in Europe, now nearing
the end of the second act, had been slowly «hak-

riumUr of complacency. Young America was already

lo^ more difficult to convince, rolled solemn and inter-

^^ll"^"l !^i^ W"Wngton, where the woodengod. stdl sat nodding in a row, smiling vacuously at

ttey but they saw not, ears but they heard not; neither•pake they through their mouths.

thl\*?*^
***** made them were no longer like untothem, for many an anxious idolator no lon«r trusted;njh«^^.^ For their old God.w was sfJn^t

m voice of a great ex-president, too, had beenttmrfermg from the wilderness; lesser pr;phtts, en"

t7r^.ir""* ^V*^n«* ^d vision, had been

ijr^^itTaSf^roffit; orti:::tir*^^
pWs and had established for its few disciples an hXitation; and a great Admiral had died of a broken

^^, ^'T^" "P" ^"^ "^^ »««*ny sealed-tl^

Plainer and plainer in Ameriam ears sounded the
87
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mounting .urf of th.t Uood-wd .e» thundering ngdn-t

S! h""^"
o' Democracy; clearer .nd cleJJe/cwL

the d,.cordMt clamour of the barbaric horde.; louderMnd more menacmg the half^ra«d Wa.ii,emie. oftheu^ef, who had g..en the very name of Se Sco^r^Of God to one among the degenerate litter he had tlrS,

«#^tir* ^i™ }^ ***° educated like any American

ab.^^'™f''I"'^*^- Harvard, then five yet^

« J^' K**
"^"" *** ^ "*^^ «*y revealed him« an ambitious, receptive, intelligent young man.deeply uitemted in himself and hi. own Iff^l S"«t,caUy patriotic a good dti^n by intention?'an^I?:

fectionate .on and brother, and already a pretty iJJdpainter of the .aner .pecie..
^ ^ *^

iht "^^^A r
*''*"*

"^J
^ ""^ *"•"«' him to bide hi.bme and dechne pot-bofler.. A comparatively youngfather and an even more youthful mother, both of

tarte. were hi. preferred companion, when he had

S™: J,*"**^*'^^***" » ««en p«.ture., he couM

dLv"^ ' '"° *^* battleground of en-

fi.ll!'*/'*^n
•'*?5 °^""^ '^^ • worid-wide battle-

thlj IkS"** ^•™ ™ ^y «h»'<» • painter o^thoroughbred women, of co.mopoHtan men-47oun«r

o7Z7' *^ ^""^ ™»Hied ^th the old trS^L
«co^I5 r** fv"*"* "'P''^ *»' portraiture, who«corded for u. the mo.e brilUant hmnan truth, of theseventeenth and eighteenth centurie..

iJj^Z *^^'
'i***^^

*'•"''"*• '^'^* *he eye. of thelovely dead look out at u.; the eye. of ambition, of
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^^l.**!/**!*"" ^lP]^<^^Ji the haunted eye. of

^^th^* "^l"
*^" **? '""»• 0«*ofthepMttheyg^tho«. who on«. lived-^eathleMlj «c^ed byV«i Dyck, Leiy, KneUer; by Gwntborough, Reynold.

lufied de.t«,y by Stuart, SuUy. Lm,^, ^j VnderlyS^

V*]!?*; ^/"^ x?*""**' ^ ^^ York after manyjear^he found tijat the a.pect of the city had not^tewd inery greatly. The u.ual dirt, di.order Ti

X ^f ^uf" ^"T" *^ »» abomination.
The only vuuble excitement, however, wa. in the warcolumn, of the newgnanem «tw1 .» T-

h,,ii^. , :
newspaper., and, .ometime., around

no« «^t. cbz^ .pd Jie™ oftm coming into yer-

wo^r V ' * "P«P»«dn"«" parade; thousand, of

I!!?^^ «g™nt. from the city, unowt iriio«

nfTf1^
"••"•bfe in New YoA only wh«. the

2S""'>;'8««»P'»P«rf- After th.tthe«,„^^W of tl,. „„d dnll, un«c«,t«, eivili.n n.™oW
Sri^LSTttT;-" •" '^ ^•-o '^
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•eMing heart, dretdy uneaty under two je«n»Cden of rumour, unprintable, horn.r. inc«^£ to tSe

und.rSr!i * •S'"«"«"»
""belief, the incapadtj tounderstand—.el(i.hne.., raoacitv «»i# •;-i.* ^

rawnou, by the tMte of Wood, .teewd into «rt^dupprng l.«. Kk. . r„t Aori ifJZ ^

«.tto» '.J!r°"*- •^P'V"* ««• "»a gmtt .ton. of"tton «,d gr«d dittoed for Fr.»c or End«r«!

rf &™.^ ''""•JMP'.p.g.nd. or aBp„d«,t .«^Of G«nii«, .,k1 pro^TOan i.«.p.p,„V „™>rl. of

.J«p.n. more sinuter new. concerning tlie inwlent «^
to bay, their logical effect among . fat and^rZ^:
«". people which .imp], could not bear "beC^

bo»«:r-a'';ltTf ::j^h:rt««t„c portrait., -our national cbar.cteri.triu!. b^
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.
o

«

%

9

1

til ?!t?J ' t'""**^!?
**""^ "id • feed dfrmin*.

1? J"
o«"«lve.. There mlly i. • wr. Trenor, old

S^ ''* ** «"*"«f *® «** »"*» »* »»'o'e very loiiff.»»
Trtnor, • tall, tired, exquiaitely groomed younff l.muwho once h«d painted a luperflcially attractive poi-tr«t of • popjdar debutante, and had been overwhelmed

with fashionable orden ever gince, waa the adored of
women. He dropped one attenuated knee over th«
other and lighted an attenuated cigarette.

tnZHr^ •"{l!?l^
bothering enough about anything

to flg^t over it I" he laid languidly.
*

"We're going to war, Trenor,»» repeated Barref,
jamming his brushes into a bowl of black soap. *»That».my positive conviction."

"Yours is so disturbingly positive a nature," re-
monstrated the other. "Why ever raise a row? Noth-
ing positive IS of any real importance-not even opin-
ions." '^

Barres, vigorously cleaning his brushes in turpen-
tine and black soap, glanced around at Trenor, and in
his qu.ck smUe there glimmered a hint of good-natured
mahce. For Esm6 Trenor was notoriously anythinir
excpt positive in his painting, always enveloping I

nC ^^**P^"»^*1
knowledge with a veil of camouflage.

Behind this pretty veil hid many defects, perhaps e^n
deformitie^protected by vague, indefinite shadows
and the efl'rontery of an adroit exploiter of the rest-
less sex.

But Esm6 Trenor was both clever and alert. Hehad not even missed that slight and momentary slim-
mer of good-humoured malice in the pleasant glance ofWs. But, like his more intelligent prototype.
Whistler, It was impossible to know whether or not
djscovejy ever made any particular difference to him.He tucked a lilac-bordered handkerchief a Kttle deeper
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«ni.
vuoa er»t, dear fnend. You •«•?»»

"Well, then, if jou tee ** Ti*««- j .

bonj, ove,.„.„ie/,ed hand, expeSS" ri?"^ V^""':
«noke, mediUtivelv • ihi^n {«? v ™^*^ *' *^» «'

KofK;« . "*^ P""* ^°^ *he window ihadM

h^«
f .bout .rtf5:^'J^;ri?^-

J'"«7 -7
Xm, fancyr rep„t«J Bami, Lughin,

"I should .My notP returned the other with U„ -^
contempt. «. do„»f -:.i. * i_^ ^"* languid

her.n ^ ^*'°°*'^*« know anything at «Ua£,ut

;;Well, we differ about that, old top

-

KeEgiouslj. A woman can be onlv iLn i--,M * ,
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ok

IB

in

'*™5 «tf|a«itlj in one erwing.-
"

TMJLrf'37*V?*'*f*^*»P«° window. HercJ^

?rri'^?'
'^*^ g^od-humo««d envy:

1 ve neither coniniM.ion nor fitter If T i..jbe Pd not .t«„d there yawninglT^y iJek
«'*'' ^'^'^

^ ^ve rjil" '•n*'*
'"^'' "«* '^'^^-^ Trenor.

iiou„-.h Zrf''2;^;*f:t'i'^Se;r t:!^-,:
"^?^ *^

.te; mj life exh«u.t. ifelf to f^' „y .T m/, t^

your morality may totter?"
-iraia

tbJ^^r'^JST' ^""^ «^«' "««' " »»« of

W. „ . ll ° '™' '" ">'»<>Irte, I bdieve—

^

Hi?;r^^r -*«. -^ >»* «„,^^.:^

.f W. p.StS„:.
"" row .c™„ the .oap,t„.. ..p'

"Hang it!" h, muttered dieerfoUv «T ~,..IJ »

«nS^„gfTa^^'h^' ^ ^ ^"' -<^ "t there

«io/.hlK "J^'^.?*"^* <^^« fixed'^oir which opeiled above the
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•un, her wonderful blue eve. f«ii«I- ^iT* " *^

» terror .ttwJl. • ..,
"^ "" •" '^^ t«a.

Dulcie Soane c«me out itifn k- _x
•nd expostulated w^K S* • ?u ^ *'**"'' pmently

of a dead leaf M««! T^l^" ^ ~**°*"« ««"«

"Nothing.**

"Isn't there any school?"
"It's Saturday.'*

''That '8 «o. Well, if you're doing nothing
94
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OPPORTVtfrrr KNOCKS

^7^d««t y«. p.i.t pirtum,- «,to^ tt. girt

"^y begun t. bMt «« iSt
•" *•

^"^'rc.*^!',!:;"?- potr.it ,.,.«,-uiu Bcarceij find voice to reolv

then

:

«»peciea Aer for « few moment*

;

^^o j«, TOM, th.( ,oa w^ TO?"

"Y-ye8:»
^o»ld Jou Ute to tiy it?»»

'ace w« hfted^ e'a^el^v"* '1^^
The little flushed

lesslj.
^ " ^"'** *"«' »he repeated breath-

"So jou»d reaUj Hke to pose for «-?»» 1,. • • * ^nwhng surprise at the irirlW.fM -x
* '"'""***' ''^

he added abruptly. %LL7/ «"t«»ent. Then
job a. my private moddP *

"""** ***^ ^O" *



iti

TBx Moonlit way
Throafh tht roty eoafndoB ofW faot W gny

^jn wcrt ftnd on him with * wittfol iattniitj, ahaoetP«bM Pot into hnr tmptj hnurt mmI itamd niadW tuddtnlJ fladMd « danliiif itnUtioii. Ovpor-
TOWty WM knoekiiif at h«r door. Htr ehaaot had
•omtl Perhaps it had b«n iahtritad from htr mothw
—God knows ^-thb d«t]H dwp hunger for thinn btao-
tifuj-ihis passionate longing for Ught and knowkdgt.
Mere eontaet with sneh a man as Barm haJ al-mdy made endurable a solitary swritodt whieh had

b«n subtly destroying her ehild's spirit, and slowly
duDing the hunger in her famished mind. And now
to aid km—to feel that he was using her^-was to arise
from her ragi of ignorance and emerge upright bto
the bght which filled that wonder-house wherein he
dwelt, and on the dark threshold of which her lonely
little soul had crouched so tong in silence.

She looked up ahnost blindly at the man who^ in
earekss friendliness, had already opened his door to
h«r, had permitted her to read his wowler-books, had
aflowed her to sit unreproved and sflent from sheer
happiness, and gaxe unsatiated upon the wondrous
tmngs withm the magic mansion where he dwelt
And now to serve this man; to aid him, to creep

into the bght in which he stood and strive to learn
and seeJ—the thought already had produced a deK-
cate intoxication in the chUd, and she gased up at
Barres from the sunny garden with her naked soul in
her eyes. Which confused, perplexed, and embarrassed
him.

"Come on up,»» he said briefly, TH tefl your father
over the 'phone.'*

She entered without a sound, closed the door which



OPPOBTUNITT KNOCKS
kt h^ kit opts for W, MhTMMtd teroM tht thiek-

JT?ir*f\ ?*• '^ '^^^ "»• fiaglMun apron;W bobUd hdr. Ion of ruddj Bght^TiSSw thl

ftnophtt, who ftMvd MkmiUj at Barm out of cUpth-
"•• gntn tytt.

"^

tJ^?? »y wofd,- thought Barret to hiiOMlf, «I bt-
litre I haTt fo^ a modd aiMl ao uncommon one!"

'^i^"^^ •^~""' "-^ -^^'^ -^
-rn paint jou that wajt Dont .tir,- Mid tho

JJ«ag
feflow pWntly. "Jnet itand whew jou are,

.«*7i.'*'Lr?^^ ?• ptiinting.- he contimied. botT
joth hii bnuhee and eoloun. -Vm fuB of it to^/.
It;. « me. It', got to come out ... And you cer-

!^^ l^vS^**^'*?^ •ubjcct-with your Wg grey
•ye. and bobb^i r«I haiir-oh. quite interesting ^l

brJb-!^*
^^"^ ^ ^^"^ y**" •*«*?* '^^J* •

He looked aero., at her, remained looking, the plea..Mtly detached expre..ion of hi. feature. graduaUy
changing to cuncity, to the wverity of increaeing ii
tcrejt, to concentrated and .Hent ab.orption.

•Dulcie,»» he preeentiy concluded, "you are .o un-wu^y intere.tu,g and paintaMe that you make methmk very .enou.ly And I»m hanged if Vm go-ing to waete you by .UK>ing a technically adequate
•ketch of you onto thi. nice new canra. . .TwhidiMgnt give me pleaeure vAdU I'tai doing it ... and
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*•'••• Yo.'« worth mow th„ d-" • •
•

Tc* Iraeansenondj. Dojou?"

^"Oh. ye., pk.« » pfe^rf a,, gj^ j_^y.^^ ^ |.^

^you mdentMd what it me™?"

«Y«!: ^-^f u
^«'*"°« "ked me once."xou didn't care to?'»

"Not for him."

de m**^
If. , bargain. You're mjr model, IM-

be'."^,T*Il''
^'»-«nri^t- Unta then it wm

"Why. Duloier he excUio»d. in»«..dy .„™«l
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
•TToii didii»t intend to come here and irive me aU vonrtune for nothing, did jou?»»

•«»«>« me aU your

**Yei.*»

J'But why on earth .hould you do .„ch a thing for

She found no word, to explain why.

for k{J I
{«*J»er wJi ha^g t^ fi^j somebody to cookfor hm, and take the desk when he's out i^rW.Don»t worry; ITl fix it with him. . . . By tte^l^vDtJcie, supposing you sit down."

^ ^'

^^^She found a chair and took the ProjAet onto^her

"Now, tins^ be very convenient for me,» he went

it r W"^ '"r*'
''""•"-^ satisfaction "?

1 ever have any orders-any sitters-you can have -
vacation, of course. Otherwise, ITI always havJ an^terestmg „,odel at hand-IVe ^t chestT^U of"on-derful costumes-genuine ones »» He fell sZf

her that indefinable somethinir which XZ • x

V«, ud 11, .eTenteenUi century dothe., too T^ do .o„e ^nusiiig thing. „^ ,„. ^ :»;- -J
"««ora. ... She WM a child, too, tou kno*

to mi MdJ * V "^ ^"^ "" ^"^*^ stimulatingto me, Dulcie. You excjte a painter's imaginati^
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It*, rather odd,- he «Med nalTely, «th«t I new di.-

He had seated hinuelf on the M>fa while diwourtinir

Tve. ;S 1*' 7*^^.' '^^^ cheek-bone., f««^:
^«s!r / M?''"??"'» •ppe.red in cap and apron!Sebnda,- he -aid «take Mi.. Dulcie i^to my^L, a long, leather Turld.h box on the third l^imy clothe, c o.et i. a .flk and gold co.t«n«^ and a lotof jade jewelry. Pleaae put her into it."
So Dulcie Soane went away with her cat in her arm..

X^ ! ^^^^^^ °' engraving., where were gathered

Ga,n.borough and hi. contemporarie.-a cha^^

W«^ «»»*'»f*^™^ by a common »<methinff^Ji

rsS;.""^*"*^ '^^^^ ^"^ reco«:j:^ti.

DrfS? !!fl*'**°""^*y'
^* murmured, «but that Idd,Dulcie, .eem. to remind me of the.e people-somehow

1^/' -/.V
^^-<^•««IJ look. forquaKtie. in Zchad of an I„.h janitor. . . . I wonder who hermotWWBs, • • •

o^^^^u^V""^"^ "P •fi^ ^«^*^ '^w »**n<Kn« thereon the thick rug. On her naked feet were jade^bra^

row breadth of peacock hue which feU to hef«kllAnd on her chUdi.h head, cla.ping the ruddy bobbedhair, ghttered the jade-incru.ted diadem ot H^pnnce.. of Cathay. ^
The Prophet, gathered cIom to her breast, staxtd
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JrsM^ir '"*' ^^- ""* ^^ ^ ^^'-^

-nut «ttle. it,** he .«d, the tint of excitement ris-ing m hu cheek.. *1 have discovered « model and a

^WT^T"'?^* ^*" •"^^ "«*»* n«^» ... And I can

^t there cro..-legged, and .tare at me-«trai^t at

^^r^L ^r.r*
•*•''*'

• • • There yofare.

^^ »>oir-.tnng youJ—you Httle miracle^Oo—you mean me ?»» faltered Dulcie.

To«\^p'*w®n
***"*"' .^** y^" ^^'^ '^o'^ beautiful

Jl^.^^^'^.r*'"^^ "* He had begun al-

The Prophet watched him steadily. The studio be-came intensely still.
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SULCIB AmWMMM

"No fetter.?" inqoirrf Banw, riwciiw iro o«, 11-

""T^
^per «KlU^ «d.',S d^tZ '

""
No letters, suh. No co'eannn^^^ •

,

fo'm or marker, .uh.«
"***'P**'^«* «» "^7 •!>•?*.

.ul^ti';oufir''""'^' ^ ^""*'"' "^^-^^^ -
Bali^**

P*"»tie« individualitj wa. that?" «d,ed

W ht?°° wi"*r"l ^"'^ "^ ^*« •«^*"1 1™,
f.V» ^ * ^® come?"
Fo' commercial puhposes, suh."
"Oh, a pedlar?"

lot

«i

(W

Ml
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DULCIE ANSWERS

**Didn't you show him the ngn in the haQ, *No ped-
'^ Un dlcwed'?**

««Y»M, iuh.*

"What did he mj?»
"I would not demean myse'f to repeat what this hu^

man objec' said, suh.**

''And what did you do then?"

"Mistuh Barret, suh, I totally ignored that man,**

replied Aristocrates languidly.

''Quite right. But you tell Soane to enforce ^«
rule against pedlars. Every day there are two or

three of th^m ringing at the studio, trying to sell col-

ours, laces, or fake oriental rugs. It annoys me. Be-

linda can't hear the bell and I have to leave my work

and open the door. Tell that persistless one-eyed man
to keep away. Tell Soane to bounce him next time he

enters Dragon Court. Do you understand?'*

''Yaas, suh. But Soane, suh, he's a might friendly

Irish. He's spo'tin* *round Grogan*s nights, *longa

this here one-eyed *viduality. Yaas, suh. I done seen

*em co-gatherin' on vahious occasionalities."

''Oho!" commented Barres. **It's graft, is it? This

^\ one-eyed pedlar meets Soane at Grogan's and bribes

him with a few drinks to let him peddle colours in

Dragon Court! That's the Irish of it, Aristocrates.

I began to suspect something like that. All ri|^t.

Ill speak to Soane myself. • . . Leave the studio door

open ; it's warm in here."

The month of May was now turning somewhat std-

try as it melted into June. Every pivot-pane in the

big studio window had been swung wide open. The
sun had already clothed every courtyard tree with

dense and tender foliage; hyacinth and tulip were gone

and Soane's subscription geraniums blazed in their
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tie innd. «d fr^hening r«n. brought oriy wj^iliWM to New Yorker, that month of May
'^^'^^

Like the first two year, of the war, the'pwtat yearjemed .trimge, unreal; if vernal bree«. brought nobalm. It. bhie .kje. no content The early Zmm^,
•unhght .eemed |dn,o.t uncanny in a world where, be-yond the wa. miUion. of men at arm. swayed ceaM-
leuly under «m and moon alike, interlocked in one gi-
gmntic death gnp!-^ horriWe and Wood-drenched hu-mM^chain of butchery stretching hal' around the

•ubtle Aadows which did not depart with mom^ offo^tful mirtii, intervals of .elf-ab.oT,tion, hour,
fflled with famiMar interests-the passions, hop!... per^
plejotie. of those year, which were now no more!

Those years of yesterdays! A vast and depthlew
cleft already divided them from to^ay. They Jeemed
•• ijmote as dusty centuries—those days of an or-
dered and tranquil worid-those days of little obviou.
^ttis unshattered_«ven those days of little war., of
petty local stnfes, of an ahnost universal cahn and

Sf driSftil™'*
^ ^^t^^'hood -nd in the obUgations

Pamfliar yesterday had vanished, its creeds forgot-
ten. It was already decades away, and fading like a
legend m the ever-increasing gkre of the red and pres-
ent moment. .

And the month of May .eoned strange, and its sof*
skies and sun seemed out of place in a world full of

i^fr* Zf^ ^f"^. "^^ ^^^^^ ^«-*^ world
•loof from the wgmg hefl beyond the seas, yet almdv

104
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««.M»d. .till „.gi^ th. „!„ of th.^rtS
EaUre ution were (tin bunuiu berond (km «^..

^I?^i.r '"*••' "»^'**«™ World. liurf,

^tt.t «r,t f«Bt w.n.,„g ,.ve ofW f™. htO.

P«r of tie tumdt. Sflent in it. ,a.p«,.e the Gre.tl

23^ ^ O-Jy tte prierthirf of thel^fMd wooden god. continued TolnWe. But bnd iaA•^y.^ to lift up it. nUllion eye.,^u «^ant f«th began to glow .g«„; lurf a. i„.t wm S-«»«.g once more .Bring thing-th. h^fo^tte^^of I.r.d in thrt h.lf-fo,gotten Lort, wfTSthe beganinft h«i been tl«ir helper «rf th^AieS.

After hi. firet .miling greeting-he .1w.t. roM

The«, Sniihed, he rt«nped then^ rang for Ari.-tocraU., p,ew „p fci. p.klte and b;ud,e.f„?p*iMout the e.«l upon which wa. the canva. foV the Zr^Ulg,

Dnlcie. .tai in the hand, of Selind., had not jet
105
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•^Irf. TU Pwpha Mt upright on tbt (»mdUU.. »ot««kM M . eat of Ao»j with g«.a.j^
-WdV oM iport." Mid Barm, .tqjpia^ .ciwt thtrug to cam. the cat, -jou and yolS^^^IXt; STtrnJ

fJoL^r?*^ ^T*^ *• MiKli.hm«»t. with digni-^ gratitud^ A di.cmt and feathery pum'n^ <S^

vv» cat, you are,»» conunented the youn^ man.turning ae Dulde entered. ^ * ^
lii«tl"'lK"' **?!? **" ^ •^•"^•^ •"» "d .prang

L«-.?i^ •^' «*™*** *^« gJimmering with im-perial jade from top to toe.
» «»

Bam. l«d the Prophet in her arm., .tep hkI backwhile Dulcie arranged the docile cat, th^i .S^.tedT^o
ni. canva..

"All ri^t, Sweetne..?**

rrl!^ 'i**'*'
"P"*^ *^ "^^ J^PPfly- And themorning .^ance wa. on.

.atfon'ISt™!."'"?"^
"'^*^ *** '•»"* •^^"^ ^o"^*-MtionaUy ,n hi. plea..nt, detached way while .t work.

particularly if work went well
"Where were we yesterday, Dulcie? Oh ve.. w»

r^eSlKt"* ^'^ ^^^*"^- -• "<^ ^-^ 'an^

^tra^S^ Mr "°* *^^ **™» ^-«rt «>•* the
ultramodern, would have u. beKeve. That». what we
decided, wa«n»t it?"

•*Fof» decided." she .aid.

«So did you Dulcie. It wa. a unanimou. aeci.ion.Because we ^th concluded that .ome among the Vic-Wn. were fuU of that .weet. clean sanity which alVn"endures. You recoUect how our decision started?"
106



"d »i«.» «rf ^'Sl^^'^^'^''•™«i»•«•«

to foUoir Wm.
^^ ""-expMnon penailted lie(

he, decorative, «nd teitil. .l. . " *"* P"""

ic.u^i:;:iiCit*:ri'b:"'*
'•^"'^ '^

P«rf>.p,, the .entimentij i, Briti.h^\Li r, "? '''

pndominated. thinl fj~j .-» i j """ "'«'«ture

"ciou. leer of SSTt^^P' "**»"' °» '-
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4?*2*^*1 **P***^^ •**«*'« •What, ^mr

8h» rdeaMd tht eM, who ttfttcbrfTMSii U. hldL

l^^ '^^^ •^ •***^ •^y •^ «- ^-Ttty ZMttn eafptt

«i^^*^*v55^^ "^ '^^^^'^ him« littk Jtd..
•aerattcd, naked fttt
Abox of boihboiii by OB the lofA; A0 pieked opRomtti't pom tu««l the kfttei with jeweMnditogm. iHiile with the other hand the gnptd for a

Duniig theee intenrali between poeee it wm the
joifflg men', euetom to n«ke chidk eketehee of the girl,
recording ewiftij «ny onstodied attitude, any nmUZ
•aout phaee of youthful grace that inteiwted him.

Dulcie, m the beginning, diflUently aware of thie,had now become entirely accuitomed to it, and^
lODger felt any reeponwbility to remain motionless

Whai she had mt^ sufflciently. she laid aside her
book, hunted up the Prophet, who laifly endured thefl^ tyranny, and resumed her place on the model

AAd so they worked away aD the morning, until
luncheon was served in the studio by Aristocrats ; andBam. ,n his blouse, and Dulcie in her peacock silk,

moods dictated, discussed an omelette and a pot of

toms of « world which Dulcie now was discoTering as abrand new and most enchanting planet



AAT

ate^M ^. '"^ "* «ek.*nd, with uj »«!
ftOB o« of U»„ ^t. h, „j,„^ ^» to. t. ««i . ,„,«. Hta, ,„„,^ D«to S,i^

"Doun SoAjra."

"Where n heP

"»™« jurt ««gwl on impertiMnce. He bentatod.
100
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th«n walked acrMi to the uperinteiident'a apartments
and entered without knocking.

Soane, in his own room, lay sleeping off the conse-
quences of an evening at Grogan»s. One glance was
sufficient for Barres, and he walked out.
On Madison Avenue he found a florist, selected a be-

wildering bouquet, and despatched it with a hasty note,
by messenger, to Dulcie at her school In the note
he wrote:

**I shall be there. Cheer upP*
He also sent more flowers to his studio, with pen-

cilled orders to Aristocrates.

In a toy-shop he found an appropriate decoration
for the centre of the lunch table.

Later, in a jeweller's, he discovered a plain gold
locket, shaped like a heart and inset with one Uttle dia-
mond. A slender chain by which to suspend it was
easily chosen; and an extra payment admitted him to
the emergency department where he looked on while
an expert engraved upon the locket: "Dulcie Soane
from Garret Barres,** and the date.

After that he went into the nearest telephone booth
and caUed up several people, inviting them to dine
with him that evening.

It was nearly ten o'clock now. He took his little
gift, stopped a taxi, and arrived at the big brick high-
school just in time to epter with the last straggling
parents and family friends.

The hall was big and austerely bare, except for the
ribbons and flags and pahns which decorated it. It
was hot, too, though all the great blank windows had
been swung open wide.

The usual exercises had already begun; there were
speeches from Authority; prayers by Divinity; choral
effects by graduating pulchritude.
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much older U.« Dulcfc. He could^ her m „,Ta^«con.truct«l conunumon dre... holdup the 1 bou-

die h«l detached «,d pimed over her b«„t
h.r^KI^ r^

""* compoMd .Bd delic.tdy £u,hed:Berkbbed h«r w« tucked up. „ve.li,g L .^
One ptl .fter another advanced and read or .ookeperfornung the particular parlour trick «.i^tr»tte c„.ton,a^ .«d perfectly unmnaAabfeZaer

eharacterutic of such affairs.
"iMmer

Haptarous parental denu,nstr.«on. g,«ted each ef-fort; piano, vohn and harp filled in ^j. HJlth«e of dust, incident to ped.Ii.tic appIaL,tvX

Glancing at a progranune which he had found on his•e»t. Barres read! "Song: Dulcie Soane."
Inking up at her where she sat on the sta« amon„her comrade, in white, he noticed thath™^bu.y marching the «,dience_possibI, for wL fc"

lour t,«ki she rose and came forwarf, dasping^

«f;«l TbT.'^T'*' """"' ««.h«i but ^^pT
^^rr.S-t'^-------;^^

"Heart of a cofleen.
Whew do you roam?

Heart of a colleen,
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F«r from jtmt hone?
Laden with |pvc you stole from her breast I

Wanderiiiif dove, retnm to your nest I

Sodgers are sailin'

Away to the wars;
Ladies are wailin'

Their woe to the stars;
Why is the heart of you straying so soon-
Heart that was part of you, Eileen Aroon?

Lost to a sodger.
Gone is my heart!

Lost to a sodger.
Now we must part
I and my heartr-for it Journeys afar
Along with the sodgers who sail to the war!

Tters that near blind me
My pride shall dry,

Wisha ! don't mind me ! .

Lave a lass cry!
Only a sodger can whistle the tune
That coaxes the heart out of Eileen Aroon!"

And Dulde's song ended. '

Almost instantly the audience had divined in tlia
words she sang a significance which concerned them—
a warning—perhaps a prophecy. The 69th Regiment
of New York infantry was Irish, and nearly every seat
in the hall held a relative of acme young fellow serving
in its ranks.

The applause was impulsive, stormy, persistent; the
audience was demanding the young girl's recall; the
noise they made became overwhelming, checking the
mediating music and baffling the next embarrassed grmd-
uate, scheduled to read an essay, and who stood there
mute, her manuscript in her hand.

lis
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to^i^^
*h* Pn^cipia of the «AooI «,«.«, went overto Mcie, .ad «ciuuiged • few word, with her. tZ

• *V\5?!f ""^ '"^"^ «' *h« Kttle sonir you haveju.t heard,- he said, "were written, I havejL ?ea«!^^ the mother of the girl who sang theL/ ^h^^t^n m Ireland a number of years ago, whe/lriah

w^«o/'"T**''*^'°'*'^^'-*"-«^<^- Neither

found them among her mother's effecti.

wh^ il,rK T *^ ^*^ "*y come~may be near-
th«V

*^' .^*"*' *»' «" ^o»en, too, shaH be given to

^Tv'tfr""'""; ^;^*^^^' fathers-who arfw
G^SCrttltrrr /"\? *^** *^^ eomes-which

^^duty. ... And every woman. ... And I know

•Tears that near blind yon.
Your pride shall dry I

' -

He paused a moment:
'*Mis8 Soane has prepared no sonir to sinir a> «»

encore. In her behalf
,
and in my own,*I tt.^^ " fo^your appreciation. Be kind enough to pe^'^tSe ex^ercises to proceed.**

i- "««. me ex

And the graduating exercises continued.

first ITtlT"*!?
'"^^"^"^- She came out among the

XlTh^..:^^:^^':,^^ ^-y}^ ^ »>ou,uet.When she caught sight of him, her fa
*

became'
ant and she made her way toward
crowd, seeking his outstretched

radi-

us

him through the
hand with hers, ding-
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ing to it in a passion of «rratitude and emotion thatmade her voice tremulous :

"My bouquet~it is so wonderful! I love every
flower in It! Thank jou with all my heart. You aw
so kind to have come—so kind to me—so k-kind **

"It is I who should be irrateful, Dulcie, for youf
charming httle song." he insisted. «It was fascLat-
ing and exquisitely done.**

**I>id you really like it?'* she asked shyly.
"Indeed I did! And I quite fell in love with your

voice, too-with that trick you seem to possess of con-
veying a hint of tears through some little grace-note
now and then And thert wre tears hidden in
the words; and in the melody, too And to think
tnat your mother wiote it!'*

"Yefc*»

After a short interval of sOence he released her hand.
I have a taxi for you,'* he said gaily. ««We'U drive

home m state.**

ITie giri flushed again with surprise and gratitude:
Are—are you coming, too?*'

'^Certainly I'm going to take you home. Don»t you
belong to me?** hfi demanded lau^iingly.

"Yes,** she saio. But her forced Uttle smfle made
the low-voiced answer ahnost solemn.

"Well, then!** he said cheerfully. "Come along.
What s mine I look after. We*ll have lunch togetherm the studio, if you are too proud to pose for a poor
artist this afternoon.**

At this her sensitive face cleared and she lauirhed
happily. *

**The pride of a hig^-school graduate!** he com-
mented, as he seated himself beside her in the taxi-
cab. "Can anything equal it?*'

"Yes.
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**Wh»t?»»

fa«d.hip, too. Nothing „aJ:, to'"vl"^ "' y^w
«... wiping a y^„, ^l'^^^^,"^^'^^

"x^i^CZo^Cit, f'^i '™'*^ «» "«-
a little. For r."oI, ..•''^r 'T" **»* """rf

««< *e dippedczi btVL::c^'*'°"

h.r^r«r*"
"'*"'' "" "'" '" "»= SeB^J. took

»i^Tr,i[i;ot.t»f'rJ'"^««r-- ^«»
6«»», the St.™ aJ sS~! •

'"«•*»"<= cap «,d

att'^i^f:,^ rd^;^td":r£f tr* r-'^'

F«« u * '^*' overcome.

wifr ti:' :;i"i'.s!f'
:«*« -^ "- c™™* on

Strindberg iS.tVt.fc'' -Sf
•'*'™'*

nadly attacked her cravat^^ TV^ the mg .ad
.«! effect re^aioeS XTjawf

""^ '"'"' *«•• "« 8«^

thet^Tt^LCrin'^SL^-VdV''*', '"

bow., d«ding her f.r":^thir"L::f
""' •"* '^
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^1}"} ,^r
•^«n«—let *he fl»t tenic moment in httr

jouttf«J Me ebb out of it; nor noticed, •pprently,
the furtive and imft touch of her best hwdkerchief
to her closed tjt»,

Aristocrates brou«^t her a little glan of frosted
orange jmce. After an interval, not looking at Barree,
•he tipped it. Then she took the locket and chain ftom
the satin-lined box, read the inscription, closed her
hds for a second's silent ecstasy, opened them looking
at him tlurough rapturous tears, and with her eves stiH
fixed on him lifted the chain and fastened it around
ner slender neck.

The luncheon then proceeded, the Prophet gravely
assisting from the vantage point of a neighbouring
chair, the Houn, more emotional, promenading ear-
nestly at the heels of Aristocrates. As for Strind-
berg, she possessed neither manners nor concentration,
and she alternately squaDed her desires for food or
fnsked aU over the studio, attempting complicated
maneuvres with every curtain-cord and tassel withii*
reach.

Dulcie had found her voice again—a low, uncertain,
tremulous httle voice when she tried to thank him for
the happmess he had given her-« clearer, firmer voice
when he dexterously led the conversation into channel*
more familiar and serene.

^ey talked of the graduating exercises, of her part
in ttem, of her classmates, of education in general.

She told him that since she was quite young she had
learned to play the piano by remaining for an hour
every day after school, and receiving instruction from
• young teacher idio needed a little extra pin money.
As for singing, she had had no instruction. Her

ymce had never been tried, never been cultivated.
**Weni have it tried some day," he said casually.
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ButDuIo. diook I»r hwd, «pUim,g jUl ft ««
.^;7 P"~' •»J »•» to be thw^t rf.

. iii/^
««»ty-«Te cent! u hour. Mr mother left

"Every Ut of it?»»

fro7S J ^^ ^^- ^* ^-*«^ "»« •™» 7«*r.-froin the tune I was ten to now."
^

;^r* jou seventeen? You don't look it."

is vertT- V ^°?- ^7 *"*^^^" **" »^ *h»t my mindu very quick but my body is slow. It annovs m7tobe n^taken for. child of fifteen. And I h'^^to dre«

.«l:r%;:;Sr;:r ^^
^-- .tin «* me ««, dothe.

"A« thej?"

jMcie b«,«ne co«fldent«l «a loquaciooi:

teen «nH J* * f ® ^*** ®^®^ ""^e I was four-

•eem to be any way out of it," she ended, with m. H-

"Cheer np! You-U grow „id f„t enough. AadnoiryWre g.„g to h.ve . joHy little «U.ry « mV^T

relucUntly, that her father, so
And
f»i. 1..J -iw. u , .

*'-"'"^«"7» i;n»i ner fathe:ft^, h«d absorbed what money she had earned bylag, pot-
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A dull red gathered un^r the young iiuui*s dbeelc-

bonei, but he Mud eareleMly:

**Th*t won't do. Ill talk it over with your father.
Ftai rery sure hell agree with me that you should bank
your salary and draw out what you need for your per-
sonal expenses.*'

Dulcie sat silent over her fruit and bon-bons. Re-
action from the keen emotions of the day had, perhaps,
begun to hare their effect

They rose and reseated themselves on the sofa, wher«
she sat in the comer among gorgeous Chinese cushions,
her reconstructed dress now limp and shabby, the limp
madonna lily hanging from her breast.

It had been for her^ the happiest day of her life. It
had dawned the lonebest, but under the magic of this
man's kindness the day was ending like a day in Para-
dise.

To Dulcie, however, happiness was less dependent
upon receiving than upon giving; and like all things
feminine, mature and immature, she desired to serve
where her heart was enlisted—began to experience the
restless desire to give. What? And as the question
silently presented itself, she looked up at Barres:

"Could I pose for you?"
**0n a day like this! Nonsense, Dulcie. This is

your holiday."

Td reaUy like to—^if you want me-
i«T», _n
<(i"No. Curl up here and take a nap. Slip off your

gown so you won't muss it and ask Belinda for a ki-
mono. Because you're going to need your gown this
evening," he added smilingly.

**Why? Pfoo** teU me why?"
«*No. You've had enough excitement. Tell Selinda

to give you a kimono. Then you can lie down in my
room if you like. Selinda will caU you in |rienty of
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**Mu«t I take a nap?»»
**CertaiiiIj.»»

^^T^^JriS^: «"^ p^ >^ - ^

li-rr *" '"«>.'••' "i" «gi>in, converring with Se-lurf^h. .p^ed the .tudio door «Ki «ntd.^^
•ad, itwduig bwide him, ww . one-eyed man crrvinjt«P«n„.. bo... „^e, ii. .™.. 5^ ^'^
"Wind qujcUy when Barret appeared; Before h.r^cW «» d»k the one-.y«, nuTtu™.;, ,^'Z^out hastily into the etreet.

^^
"Soaoe," .aid Barre., "I-,, one or two thing, to ..t

Xlrhet:;:.^
''^ •"' '""" «"«"'•. you-n >-

"Miwha, then, Misther Barres »
"Wait a moment; I'm not through. 1 advise von to

^p drmfang and to keep away frorOrogan" ^lat*'

^av fro™ if^^r'S ^°" P«Jl»r-friend« to keep

^SJ7l"? ,^-^- »o yo« «nde«tand?« ^
* r the love o* God »> *

vnn w7* *^*.f
J"«<* innocence, Soane. I'm tellinipyou how to avoid trouMe, that's aU " *^

"Misther Barres, sorri As God sees me
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**I can see you, too. I want jou to behave, Soaae.

This if friendlj advice. That one-eyed pedlar who
just beat it has been bothering roe. Other pedlars
come ringing at the studio and interrupt and annoy
me. You know the rules. If the other tenants care to
stand for it, all right. But I»m through. Is that
plain?'*

**It is, sorr,** said the unabashed delinquent The
faintest glimmer of a grin came into his battered eyes.
"Sorra a wan o' thim ever lays a hand to No. 9 bell
or ril have his lifeP

**One thing more," continued Barres, smiling in spite
of himself at the Irish of it all. **l am paying Dulda
a salary ** •

**Wi8ha then **

''Stop! I tell you that she's in my employment on
« salary. Don't ever touch a penny of it again.**

"Sure the child's wages *»

"No, they doiCt belong to the father. Legally, per-
haps, but the law doesn't suit me. So if you take the
money that she earns, and blow it in at Grogan's, IT!
hare to discharge her because I won't stand for what
you are doing."

**Would you do that, Mr. Barres?**

"I certainly would."

The Irishman scratched his curly )iead in frank per-
plexity.

**Dulcie needs clothes suitable to her age," contin-
ued Barres. "She needs other things. I'm going to
take charge of her savings so don't you attempt to
tamper with them. You wouldn't do such a thing,
anyway, Soane, if this miserable drink habit hadn't got
a hold on you. If you don't quit, it will down you.
Yonll lose your place here. You know that Try to
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br^ct up. Thi. i. • rotten (kiU you»« airuur Tour-«tf nd your d«ughter.»»

*^^ ^^^

hsZlo^^^' "•^ »<»''• Tearful Tolu-

0^2.
7"**'^P'*^««^u«. lit up with Hiberniwfl^~. then r«nWu.g. and a hint of .lynew in it wWchkepjt one w«pu,g eye on duty wtching B.m. .3 tj^

«ABd^Qn"***V *!f^!7
y»»"«J'»" concluded Baw.And, Soane, I .haU have three or four people to dh!»er and a Httle dancing afterward. I w^nt Dulcie^o"enjoy her graduating dance.»»

chil*!^-^"*^'
*""•' y^*" *•* k^d to the

^ti:;^?^;??.^'^
"^ •- ^- graduate to^ay. ex-

•^h the poor darling! Sure, I waa that bu.y «

^^

JBu.y .leepmg off a .ou.e,- .aid Barre. drily.And by tte way, who i. that atolid, Gennan-looking

*^«ii7 i^*™*«- ^^^ you here at the desk?" *
"Mut Kurtz, sorr."

^^*m She uem .tupid. Where did you dig her

-t frl'r* f ^* nccomind. her highly, sorr."

lar ^Jln^ ! ^° " ^*^ ^* "^ y°»'- Gennan ped-lar fnends at Grogan*.? Be careful, Soane ??«Sinn Feiners are headed for trouble."

after Wm'^I,*"'*
"''""*'^ *^" "**^"- S°*°« ^oo^^d

«Ih fl, iSr" T"^ «P«"io„, partly humoroua.

h^LT • *
^;^r

"' "'^ P*^^' ^™h- I» there annyharnn in a sup o' beer «v a Dootchman pays?"
^

Barres looked back at him:
**A one-eyed Dutchman?^
"Ah, g'wan, sorr, wid yer hokin' an» jokin'! 1. it
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graft ye u^jf An* how eM ye My it, sorr, knovia*
me M ye do, Miither BftiresF"

The impudent gria on the Iriihrnaa*! face wm too
much for the young man. He continued to mount the
•tain, laughing.



n STximra

A^l^"*"?
**• "~"° •» '•'•nl «I« telephone

"«. ..J^L"S^ .r"
"•' '^ •»' »•».^

^rUW,. DW J.» »a. Mi.. Dulci. ...rfort.

«Y«.., rir."

«««. Hdde«d with .urpri« «rf pkuure-
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the service receiTer^ SelincU.'' And he itepped to the
•tudio tdephon^. v

"NiM»?»» he ezclaimed in a low, eager Toioe.
**Cc«tmoi, Thewal Hare you • letter from me?*»
"No, jou little wretch! Oh, Thessa, you're cer-

tainly a piker! Fancy my not hearing one word from
you since April I—not a whisper, not a sign to tell me
that you are aliye—•

—

**

**Garry, hush! It was not because I did not wish
to see you **

,

•*Yes, it was! You knew bally well that I hadn't
your address and that you had mine! Is that what
you call friendship?"

"You don't understand what you are saying. I
wanted to see you. It has been impossible »»

**You are not singing and dancing anywhere in New
York. I watched the papers. I even went to the
Palace of Mirrors to enquire if you had sioMd with
them there."

**Wait! Be careful, please! -»

««Why?"
**Be careful what you say over the telephone. For

my sake, Garry. Don't use my former name or say
anything to identify me with any place or profession.'
Pve been in trouble. I'm in trouble stilL Had ydu
no letter from me this morning?"

"No."

"That is disquieting news. I posted a letter to you
last night. You should have had it in your momimr
mail."

*

•^No letter has come from you. I had no letten at
all in the morning mail, and only one or two important
business letters since."

•*Then I'm deeply worried. I shall have to see you
tmless that letter is delivered to you by evening."
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^endidl But youTl Uye to come to me, Tlie.«u
I've innted a few people to dine here «nd dance after-
wards If you'U dine with n., rU get another man to
balance the table. Will jonf**
After a moment ahe said:
**Yei. What time?**

*;Ei^t! Thit is wonderful of jou,TheMaP he »aid
exotedly. "If you're in trouble we'll clear it up be-
tween us. I»ta so happy that you will give m* this
proof of friendship.**

s ««: uiw

**You dear boy,»* she said in a troubled voice. «I
•hoidd be more of a friend if I kept away from you.'*

Nonsense! You promise, don't you?"
**Yes. ... Do you realise that to-night another

summer moon is to witness our reunion? ... I shall
come to you once more under a fuU June moon. . . .And then, peihaps, no more. . . . Never. ... Un-
less after the world ends I come to you through shad-owy outer space-a ghost drifting—a shred of mist
•cross the moon, seeking you once more. ^'*

**My poor child,** he said laughing, "you must be in
no end of low spirits to talk that way.**

"It does sound morbid. But I have plenty of cour-
age, Garry. I shaU not snivel on the starched bosom
of your evening shirt when we meet. Done, k Wentdt,
monsieur. SoyeatranquiUe! You shall not be ashamed
of me among your guests."
*TancyP he laughed happily. «T>on't worry,

Thessa. We*U fix up whatever bothers you. Ei«ht
o'clock! Don't forget!"

^^
^l ftm not likely to," she said.

Unta Selinda returned from her foray along Fifth
Avenue, Barres remained in the studio, lying in his
*nii-cha»r, stiU possessed by the delightful spdL still
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I

excited by the prospect of Meing ThesMHe Dnadf
•gun, here, under ]uf own roof.

But when the ilant-eyed and tpotletdy Uond Finii
amved, he cune back out of hie retroq)ectiye trance.

**Did you get some pretty things for Miss Soane?^
he enquired.

'TTess. sir, be-ootiful.»» Selinda deposited on the
Uble a sheaf of paid bills and the balance of the bank-
notes. **Would Mr. Barres be kind enou^ to inspect
the clothes for Miss Soane?"

"No, thanks. You say they're all right ?»»

**Yess, sir. They are heavenly be-ootifuL"
"Very well. Tell Aristocrates to lay out my clothes

after you have dresse4 Miss Dulcie. There will be two
extra people to dinner. Tell Aristocrates. Is Miss
Dulcie still asleep?'*

•*Yess, sir."

"All right. Wake her in time to dress her so she
can come out here and give me a chance ** He
glanced at the clock "Better wake her now, Selinda.
It s time for her to dress and evacuate my quarters.
Ill take forty winks here until she's ready."

Barres lay dozing on the sofa when Dulcie came in.
Selinda, enraptured by her own efficiency in groom-

ing and attiring the giri, marched behind her, unable
to detach herself from her own handiwork.
From crown to heel the transfiguration was abso-

lute—from the point of her silk slipper to the topmost
curl on the head which Selinda had dressed to per-
fection.

For Selinda had been a lady's maid in great houses,
and also had a mania for grooming herself with the
mnute and thorough devotion of a pedigreed cat. And
Dulcie emerged from her hands like some youthful sea-

"
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Witt a thy courmge bom with her own tniu&gat»r
tion, dw went to Bam., where he Uy on theTdSJw^
Dent over nun.

She hud nmde no .ound; perhap. her nearness .wokelam, for he opened his eju,
"DuldeP* he exclaimed.

*a>o I please you?" she whispered.
He sat up abruptly.
«|You wonderful childP he said, frankly astonished.TOereupon he got off the sofa, walked «U around her

inspecting her.

•TTou lovely httle thing, you astound me ! Belinda, you

do M«s Sowe and yourself more credit in your waythan I do with paint and canvas."
^

'eddttwjd with pleasure at her master's enthusiasm.

1 "A*" ^™*«"*t« to fix my bath and lay out mr
^^^^£ ^* '^ "I*^* «««•*« coming and IVe ^t tohustier And to Dulde: 'Wre go4 to hav7a*5it^
party m honour of your graduation. That's what Ihave to ten you, dear. Does it please you? Do yourpretty clothes please you?"

^o your

hps, vivid and shghtly parted, quivered as her breathcame irregularly. But she found no words-nothimr
to say except m the passionate gratitude of her «ey
eyes. * '

«you dear child," he said gently. Then, after a mo-

mnder^, go and seat yourself very carefully,
•nd be jolly careful you don't rumple your frock. b«!
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eauw I want you to Mtoniih one or two peopfe thii
evening.** '^ *^

Dulde found her Toiee:

**I—I'tai lo Mtonished at niTMlf that I don't seemnu. I seem to be somebody else—long agoP» She
tepped close to him, opened her locket for his inspec-
tion, holding it out to him as far as the chain per-
nutted. It framed a miniature of a red-haired. «eT-
eyed girl of sixteen.

-^ » J

**Your mother, Dulcie?*
**Yes. How perfectly it fits into my locket! I carry

It always in my purse."
**It might easily be yourself, Dulcie," he said in a

low voice. **You are her living image."
•TTes. That is what astonishes me. To-ni|^t, for

the first time in my life, it occurred to me that I look
like this girl picture of my mother.**

**You never thought so before?**
"Never.** She stood looking down at the laughing

f*ce in the locket for a few moments, then. lifting her
•yes to his:

•

v**^I?J^°»^«*»^«''«>»«»*y. to look like ftis. . . .You did it!**

"Nonsense! Selinda and her curling iron did it»»
They laughed a little.

"No,** she said, "you have made me. You began to
make me all over three months ago—oh, longer ago
than that ^-you began to remake me the first time you
ever spoke to me-the first time you opened your door
tome. That was nearly two years ago. And ever since
1 have been slowly becoming somebody quite new—in-
side and outside-until to-night, you see, I begin to
look hke my mother.** She smiled at him, drew a deep
breath, closed the locket, dropped it on her breast.

I mu8tn*t keep you,** she said. «I wanted to show
1«8
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the picture—w you can undentuid what you have don.for me to make me look like that.- *

^^^^'"^ *>iie

^Tben Barm returned to the ttudio, freAened and

«T*J^ '"'^"^ .""***' ^*' *>«*«»• B«t -he Sa-das he came up, and wrung around on the piano-stool
.

to confront him with the mo.t radiant .nSTte Ud«ver Men on a human face.
wnue ae naa^

1. *T^x*i*,*^^ **" ^•« *»««»!" »he said. claaDinir h-r^^.. "" ^^'' «•»»»»^ '-^^^
"It i«'t «rfrf yet. «a.,. Th.re'..BiAlto««T'

^"Vou bet! Did I ten yoo who . conrimt? WeDtten, yoj,Wt feel .t™,ge, bec«H iVeS, JdS

**0h," she said, relieved.

tall^^ftv^'f^^
"^

^'"f -^^^ ^- Souval-that

iJli^ «
*"

I ''^l'^^^^ -it. for Mr. Trenor-

^e™ remember her?"

a y^!;'2' '!?*^""^' "^'- ^•»<'«1 ^*es to bring

? tl! '^'.^^V'V'*^" *"^ ^^*'"°'^' »>»t ^ho belong.

mu«d--EIs«,a Hehnund. Mr. Trenor is paintin* her-Dulcie». face was «jrious but cahn.
^^
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**AxA. then, to ctm the table," concluded Bftmt

nailingly, **I invited Ik giil I knew long ago in Parifc
Her name i« Theualie Dunoi* ; and ahe't very lovely to
lode apon, Dulde. I am very rare you will like her.**

There was a lilence; then the electric bell rang in
the corridor, announcing the arrival of the flnt gueat.
Ae Barrel rose, Dukie laid her hand on hi* arm—a
swift, invduntary gesture—^as thouj^ the giri were
depending on his protection.

The winning appeal touched him and amused him,
too.

•*Don*t worry, dear," he said. **You*Il have the pret-
tiest frock in the studio-4f you need that knowledge
to reassure you " '

The corridor door opened and closed. Somebody
vent into his bedroom with Selindar—that being the
only available cloak-room for women.
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TRESSALIE DUNOISI This is channiiig of
your said Banres, crossing the studio swiftly
and taking her hand in both of his.

*Tm so glad to see you, Garry—" she looked past
him across the studio at Dulde, and her voice died out
for a moment. **Who is that giri?»» she enquired under
her breath.

"Ill present you ^

•Wait. IfAoisshe?"
**Dulcie Soanc **

"Sooner
**Yes. Ill tell you about her later *>

"Jn a moment, Garry." Thessalie looked across the
room at the girl for a second or two longer, then turned
• troubled, preoccupied gaze on Barres. "Have you
a letter from me? I posted it last night"

**Not yet."

The door-bell rang. He could hear more guests en-
tering the corridor beyond. A faint smile—^the forced
smile of courage—^altered Thessalie's features now, uar
til it became a fixed and pretty mask.

**Contrive to give me a moment alone with you tins
evening," she whispered. **My need is great, Garry."

'•Whenever you say! Now?"
*Wo. I want to talk to that young giii first."

They walked over to where Dulde stood by the piaoo^
•iknt and self-possessed.
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'ThMM,** he laid, *«tlua if MiM Somm, who gnd-

nmtrf from hi^ tehotA to-day, and in whow honour I
Ml giringthitUttle party." And to Dulde he taid:
"MiM Dunoif and I wen friends when I lived in France.
Pfewe ten her about your picture, which you and I are
doing." He turned at he finiilied ipealdng, and went
forward to welcome Eem^ IVenor and Damaria Soural,
who happened to arrive together.

*0h, the cunning little girl over there P» exclaimed
tte taU and lovdy Damaria, greeting Barret with cor-
dial, outrtretched hande. *<Where did you find such
an engaging little thing?**

**You dont recognise her?** he asked, amused.
*I? No. Should I?"
•*8he*s Dulcie Soane, the giil at the desk down-

stairs!** said Barres, delighted. "This is her party.
She has just graduated from hi^ school, and she **

**Belongs to Barres,** interrupted Esm« Trenor in
his drawling voice. '"Unusual, isn*t she, Damaris?—
logical anatomy, ornamental, vague development; nice
hues, not obvious—like youn, Damaris,** he added im-
pudently. Then waving his lank hand with its over-
polished nails: «I hTce the indefinite accented with one
Tipping value. Look at that hairl—lac and burnt
orange rubbed in, smeared, then wiped off with the
thumb 1 You follow the intention, Barres?**

•TTou talk too much, Esm*,** interrupted Damaris
tartly. «Who is that lovely being talking to the little
Soane girl, Garry?**

"A friend of my Paris days—Thessalie Dunois ^
Again he checked himself to turn and greet Corot Man-
del, subtle creator and director of exotic spectacles—
another tall and rather heavfly built man, with a mop
of black and shiny hair, a monocle, and sanguine fcap
tures slightly oriental.
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•ttowthre wonuw of thon«,ghbr«i origin ud fonmd
wjironinent. «ul appawntly fed up with both. Por

»d .he prowljd through erery art «id theatricJ pi^h«u from Ihe Mew. to We.tche.ter. in eternal «d^L
quiet Mansh for an antidote to the Mx-ennui which .he

sr:^::lLf"^ *^ ^ •" "*^-*-> --^*^ '-

n.H^'' ^??** "1^ child with red hairP Ae en-
quured, nodding informal recognition to the other
gjert.. whom .he already knew. «Don»t teU me,»^ sheadW deratuig a q„i.ring ^.« and .taring atDulde,
•l^hatthi. engaging infant ha. a hi.toryXady! It

"^X^^."^^ *^* ^P'^ "»3* '^ ^' cMd eye."

frowning;««Hi m ^e that die doeen't begin one «
longa.die».mmyneighbourhood.»»

de^*™^*??*^*
''^'*^ *^ '^^^^y ^P^'*^M-cie tlurougfa hi. monode^ now .tood twiriin* itbr itofrayed and greaey cord: ^ ^

«I could do wmething for hei-unle.. .he', particu.
Myyouir.,Barre.?«he.ugge.ted. Ty «ldom .^a better type in New YorL»»
•^oa^ot Don't you recogni.e her? She'. Dulde

K*^i^T*""°"™"'*^^*'«^^» ^-go-ted. "And!
thought I po..e.wd flaire. Your private property. Iuppo.e?» he added .ouriy.

F™peixy, x

"AUoIutely. Keep off l*»

fJ?^**u "***" ™';™«d Corot Mandel, with a wry
face, a. they moved forward to join the others and be
prated to the little gue.t of the evening.
Wctmore came in at the wme moment-a diort.
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Hood, t%oroiu yooBf maa, who katir tvtrybodJ necpt
lliMMUe, and TpnemML to niMh th* iet m chancto^
Irtie faahioa;

'^Duleiel Yoq bttutiful ehfldf How an yoo,
dnekej?"—catchbg her bj both haiidt<—<*a littlt •»-

lite for Nunkj? YcfF^—kisnng her heartily on both
diedu. **Ty a gilt for you in my overcoat pocket.
Well eneak out and get it after dinner !^ He gave her
handi a hearty iqiieese, turned to the othen : **! ou|^t
to hare been Hit* Soane'e godfather. So I appointed
lyielf at such. Where are the cocktaile, Garry?**
Road-to-min cocktaile were served—^frosted orange

' Jtuce for Duleie. Everybody drank her health. Then
Ariatocrates gracefully iondeicended to announce din-

er. And Barree took out Dulcie, her arm resting li|^t
•• a snowflake on his sleeve.

There were flowers everywhere in the dining-room;
taUe, buffet, curtains, lustres were gay with early bios-

oms, exhaling the haunting scent of spring.

*a>o you like it, Dulqie?** he whispered.

She merely tunied uid looked at him, quite unable
to speak, and he laugfae4 at her brilliant eyes and
ioshed cheeks, and, dropping his ri|^t hand, squeeied
iKrs.

"It's your party. Sweetness—all yours ! You must
have a good time every minute!** And he turned, still

miling, to Thessalie Dunois on his left:

**It's quite wonderful, Thessa, to have you here—to
be actually seated beside you at my own table. I shall

not let you slip away from me again, you enchanting

l^st.—and leave me with a dislocated heart.**

"Garry, that sounds almost sentimental We*re not,

you know.**

''How do I know? You never gave me a chance to
be sentimentaL**
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81m iMghcd BuiihlaMly:

«OBtiinioii« eatantet of ehueetr
»"»•

«t.?"T TT*" ''"*^» o" iffly he«di oif Twj min-«*•» 4 iMd no opportanitj.*'

latent humour in her.
^^

upward and a tucked thumb.'*
Thej both laughed outright. Her colour n»e; theold humorou. chaUenge wa. in her eje. again; SJ^We maek wa. already dipping fnJ her^fcT^^S;

^u^l^ " l^r ^^•"^ reckleeeneu."*'
You know my creed,»» the said; «to go forward—

^^1 ^" "^^ •^**'^ -^^^ beca^e.^ .mo^nt, .tr«ge^d vague. -God know, that i. whatI «n domg to-nighV» .he murmured, lifting her .hm

candlehijt. «To De.tiny-whatever it 3 S*Dnnk with me, Garry !»» ^
Around them the chatter and vivacity increawd. a.Damar» ended « duel of wit with We.tmo«3i,^^ for battle with Corot Mandel. EverybS^

•eemed to be irrespomiibly loquaciou. except Dulde.who .at between Barre. and E.m6 Trenor, a .ilent.•mihng, re«.rved little listener. For Bam. wa. .tifl
coi^er.ahonaIIy involved with The..alie, and Ej^^or, languid and detached, being entirely ignoredby Daman., whom he had taken out, awaited^o^proper modicum of worship from hi. .ilent little neigh-hour on hi. left-which tribute he took for grimW
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WM hii Mend dut, mmI which, liHlMrto, 1m hud b-

Bot Bobodj MOMd to b» indiiMd to wonhipt Dft-

P«*;i». ilffl ruUiBf. nitMUit^ laughiiSrWfHM with Bomt, rnnoiiMd obUTioiu to tht faiiUoB-
•«• portrait pabter. At for EImm Hehnuad. that

C^i.'lir ^^}:^7 P'«*«di»f to eomprd>»d
Corot Mudd't ooirtrt orientdiraif, And Ncrvtly won-

Wtrtnor. kept whitperiag to h« th.J w«w, uMtai h»
to pick up her ikirti wid run.

»-'»»^'»'

*f^''^' pwnitted • few weary but iligfatlT
JrtuAed i^cei to rest on Dulcie from tfane to^nel
out made no effort to entertain her.

^^
^^ •*»?• ~ J>» P*rt. •inced no CTniptomi of woi^•h^hhn. And aU the while he wi thinkinTto

"Can ttii be the janitor'a daugfaterf I. .he theMae rather soiled, impersonal child whom I scarcely
erer noticed—the thin, immature, negligible fittledr^ with a head fun of bobbed red hair?-
His lack of Tidon, of finer discernment, deeply an-

aoyed hmi. Her lack of inclination to worrijp him,

J^
that she had the God-sent opportunity, irritatS

^r^f^^ little boonder,- he thought, '"how can she
Mt^beside me without timidly Tenturing to entertain

He stole another profoundly annoyed glance at Dul-
cie. The chiM was certainly beautiful—a slim, lordy,
sensitive thing of qualities so delicate that the painter
of pretty women became even more surprised and
diagnned that it had taken Banes to discover this de-«i»We gul m the siknt, shabby child of Larry Soane
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•Talk to me.* ht Mid langddlj.

"Wlmtf ah. Mid.

IJatt to !«»•." ^ ,^p^^ pettirfUj.

•gtoto lirttn to the g«j noitteaM which Danuri. and

wil^ '^"LTT. *^"~^™«k. A den, and

^t£.T^^.^""° ****** The« mu.t be M»««.

J^dowlj turned toward him ««un j

"Fancy! And whj not, Dulcie?**

--J*ck of anything to My. You Aould practiee the«rt of saying nothing politely."
F-^^^^we tne

-Fon .hould have practi«jd it enough to mt irood»o™.gton. during theMlaet five ye^^^

weii^;A?rlJ;?*""*^*'*'^'y*>«k"<>^^ You
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r I

**I do not But how can I haae anjthing to tdk to
you about, Bir. Treiior, when you have never eren
noticed me aU thcM yean, although often I have handed
you your keyi and your letten.**

**Itwa«quiteetui»dofnie. I»m»orry. But a num.
you see, doesn't notice children **

''Some men do.**

.*^'!^?**?^'-^*"**- Th*t a unkind. Why rub
It m, Dulae? Vm rather an interesting feUow, after

«*Are you?** she asked absently.
Her honest indifference to him was perfectly appar-

ent to Esm* Trenor. This would never do. She must
be subdued, made sane, fliscij^ined!

"Do you know,** he drawled, leaning lankly nearer,
droppmg both arms on the cloth, and fixing his heavy-
lidded ey« intensely on her, --do you know—do you
guess, perhaps, why I never spoke to you in all these
years?**

"You did not trouble yourself to speak to me. I
imagine.**

^

.. "^**«.!f*
'^"«- ^ ''" <^»^/" And he sUred at

her palhdly.

"Afraid?** she repeated, putxled.
He leaned nearer, confidential, sad:
"Shall I ten you a precious secret, Dulcie? I am a

cowari I am a slave of fear. I am afraid of beauty f

Isn t that a very strange thing to say? Can you un-
derstand the subtlety of that indefinable psychology?
Fear is an emotion. Fear of the beautiful is still a
subtler enK>tion. Fear, itself, is beautiful beyond woids.. . _ ' '——«w.«* beyond w«
Beautyjs Fear. Fear is Beauty. Do you foUow
Dulcie?**

"No,** said the giri, bewildered.
£ni^ sighed:

me.
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ie foZJ*^ y^-Jj^T'oUow me. It i. my de.tiny to1» followed, pursued, haunted by loveKnea. impotently•^g to expreM it«lf to me, while I, fearing^, d.«

1^^ shaU I pint you?- he added with1«d benevo-

**What?»»

«me„-r 1 ^'i" ^ «^'^ remained^ mute:When, he explained languidly, «.hall I appoint anhour for you to sit to me?»»
ft^^^ •«

«odded?weaI^;r
*" ^^ '' "^"^ ^' *^-''' ^

**I don't think you can.**
"Fancy! Why not?*

Ba"-.'^!
^ ^? ""* wish to Mt to anybody except Mr.Barre.,- she said candidly, «and what you paint doe.not mterest me at alL»»

loiis^"
^"^ ^""^^ "^^ "^ '^'^^' ^* ••'^«* "««*»

w^!^-?"!^^? ^1^ -hrugged, and turned to Barre.,

«W^ 1 '*"! "Unquished The«i.lie to WestmoiT^

wi7^;.';::ir^' '* -^ «^^' "^« ^- ^* -

E.S'
talked,- die .aid in • voice perfectly audible to

tl.f/™
«l«»ced toward Esm^, secretly convulsed, but

toe other and was now presenting one shoulder and theback of his head to them both, apparently in deUg^

up on hun and his fean.
•Tou must always talk to your nd^bour. at din-aer, mwted Barre., «tiU immensely amuMd. *«E«n<
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i^ Te«7 popuUr man with f«duoii«We women, Dulde,--• pwnter m much demand and much adondWhy do you imfle?"

"**' * * '

Dulcie snuled again, deliciously.
"Anyway,*' continued Barret, «you mutt now sire

tte«gnjaforu.tori.eby.tandingup. Pm «, px^of you^cie, darling!" he added impd.ively ; «iaS
everybody!, mad about youP
"You made me-« «he laughed mischierouily, «-oat
Ar'***°*^**~"*»»'^»^«*o'hairP»

^^
everybody thinki you deliriitfuL"

**Do yoi»f

'

,

"You dear girl!-of courw I do. Does it make tucha Afference to you, Dulcie-^y affection for you?**

^t wtainly is. Didn't you know it ?»»

I didn't—^know—what it was."
*^f course it is affection. Who could be with yoo

you?"
*°^ "°* «^ tremendously fond of

"Nobody ever did except you. Mr. Westmore waaalways nice. But-but you are so kind-I can't ex-

^"'itrJrT"*^**
" Her emotion checked her.

i„ *?t '^.^ fr/' ^' '"^ ^"*3y- •^«'«^ going
in to have a joUy dance now. You and I begin ft t^
gether. Don't you let any other fdlow Uke youaway i" *

wft^l -I!^^*?
"P' ^"""^^ Wissfully, garing at himwith bnlhant eyes a Httie dimmed.

"They'U all be at your heels," he said, beginning to
comprehend the beauty he had let loose on STi^rid,
-evei7 man-jack of them, mark my prophecy! But

ours 1. the first dance, Dulcfe. Promise?"
**I do. And I promise you the next—please——^
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•WeU, I'm hoit,»» he said doubtfully, aad • trifle

,Uken.b.ck. •We'U have K«ne other dincestogetw!

*°C^-.
B"* I couldn't monopoli« you. Sweetne..."

The girl looked at him silently, then her grey, intel-
iigM|t eyes rested directly on Thessalie Dunois.
JWiU you dance with her?»» she asked gravely.
•Tfes, of course. And with the others, too. Teflme, Dulae, did you find Miss Dunois agreeable?**
•I—don't—know."

^^«Why, you ought to like her. She*, very attrac

"She is quite beautiful,** said the giri. watching
Thessahe across his shoulder.

^^
^ej. .he rcaUy is. What did you and she talk

-Father," repUed Dulcie, determined to have no fur-
ther commerce with Thessahe Dunois which involved
« secrecy excluding Barres. «She asked me if he were
not my father. Then she asked me a great many stupid
question, about him. And about Miss Ku4, who
takes the desk when father is out Also, she askedme about tiie mad and whether the postman delivered

^^Z •
*i ^t^

^^^^^^ outside, and about the
tenants mail boxes, and who distributed the letters
through them. She seemed interestfed," added the girl

^ti^»^'
"*»"* I «»ought it a silly subject for con-

Baires, much perplexed, sat gazing at Dulcie in si-
lence for a moment, then recollecting his duty, he
imiled and whispered:

^"Stend up, now, Dulcie. You are running this

The girl flushed and rose, and the others stood up.^s took her to the studio door, then returned £the taUe with the group of men.
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».T*?*1^*
exclaimed Uppfly, "whU do jou fdlows

thudt of 8o««». little girl now? Isn»t d/the «r«B^
est thing you erer he«n] of?"
"A peacjr .«d Wctmore. inhi. quick, hewty vqice.m.t'. the Idea, Ge.r,' I. it to be her cweir. tiii,

posing busmesi? Ana #here i« it going to land her?
In the Winter Garden?"

«« nwr

"Where is it going to land ymuV* added £sm6 im-
pudently.

**Why, I don't know, myself,* peiJied Barres, with
a troubkd smile. "The little thing always appealed
to me-Jer loneliness and neglect, and—and something
about the child—I can'lj define it ^

^^
"PossibiHties?" suggested Mandd viciously. «Take

It from me, you're some picker, Garry.**
"Periiape. Anyway, I»ve given her the run of my

P*" 'o' ^ iMt two years and more. And she haa
been growing up aU the while, and I didn't notice it.And suddenly, this spring, I discovered her for the
first tune; . . . And—well, look at her to-nightP

She*« your private model, isn't she?" persisted Man-
deL

•^Entirely," replied Barres drily.
"Selfish dog!" remarked Westmore, with his Kvdy,

wholesome laugh. «I once asked her to sit for me—
more out of good nature than anything else. And a
joUy fine httle model she ought to make you, Garry.
She s beginning to acquire a figure."

"She's quite wonderful that way, too," nodded
Barres.

**Undraped?'' inquired Esml
"A miracle," nodded Bams absently. "Paint is be-commg inadequate. I shaU nwdd her this summer. I

NevwP
^ ***^* °^*^' ***° anything to compare to her.
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Vm«t ebe wffl jott do with her^ drmwkd BnoL
^ll^uTl go tUle on her ome d«y, of coum. Ami

fine LtUe girf," explained Ban*, warmly. «Tve «ownqmte fond of hej^interested in her. ^Do you^ni::

-r ., •» «f"«"t «»«J? And nice, fastidiou. in-
.bnct.? She <«n*, straight. That .ou«. of a father
of her. ought to he jailed for the way he neglect, her.-

with f^ ^°"
. f^ **' *^"P*^°« ^"'^" "ked Trenor,

thmg hke that. Yet-I hate to think of her futu«,

iZ: ' ' ^"'." »o"»e»>ody look, out for her. But itmt p««,We for ^ to do anything for her exceptto give her a good job with a decent man "
Meaning yourself » commented Mandel, acidly.

J^dl, I am decent," retorted Barre. warmly, amid

•he might take with .ome men," he added, laurimur athu own warm retort * ®
E.m^ and G>rot Manuel nodded piously, each per-

fectly aware of what chance any attractive girl w^
run with hw predatory neighbour.

,.^^V^^
the subject of diacouiie-that girl, The.-

.ahe Dunoi.,- began Westmo«, in his ener^tic way.
1. about the clevere.t and prettie.t woman IVe .een

in New York outside the theatre di.trict.»»

^Jlie ically 18 wonderfully clever."
«I .haU let her talk to me," drawled E.m^. flicking

•t^hi. cigarette. "It wiU be a liberal education fof

Mandel*. .low, oriental eye. blinked contempt; he
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careMed his waxed motuUche with nicotiiie-staiiicd fin-
gen:

**I am going to direct an out-of-door spectacle—

a

•ort of pUj—not named yet—up your way, Barrel
at Northbrook. It»» for the Belgians. ... If Miss
Dunois—unless,** he added sardonically, "you have her
reserved, also—**

<^onsense! You cast Thessalie Dunois and she'll
make your show for you, Mandd!** exclaimed Barres.
**I know and I'm telling you. Don't make any mis-
take: there's a girl who can make goodf

**0h. Is she a professional?"
It was on the tip of Barres's tongue to say

**Rather !" But he checked himself, not knowing Thet-
salie's wishes concerning details of her incognito.

"Talk to her about it," he said, rising.

The others laid aside cigars and followed him into
the studio, where already the gramophone was going
and Aristocrates and Selinda were rolling up the ragi.

Barres and Dulcie danced until the music, twice re-
vived, expired in husky dissonance, and a new disc waa
substituted by Westmore.

•*By heaven !" he said, «*I11 dance this with my god-
child or I'll murder you, Garry. Back up, there(~
you souUess monopolist!" And Dulcie, half laughing,
half vexed, was swept away in Weatmore's vigorous
arms, with a last, long, appealing look at Barres.
The latter danced in turn with his feminine guests,

as in duty bound—in pleasure bound, as far as con-
cerned Thessalie.

"And to think, to itmk:* he repeated, "that you and
I, who once trod the moonlit way, June-mad, moon-
mad, should be dancing here together once more!"

"Alas," she said, "though this is June again, moon
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•ad iiMdneM are kcking. So u the enchanted riTcrMd jour canoe. And lo ie that gay heart of mine-
that funny, careleM Uttle heart which waa once my
comrade, sending me into a happy gale of laughter
every tune it counielled me to folly."

''What if the matter, Thetsa?"
**Garry, there ii lo much the matter that I don't

Imow how to tell you And yet, I have nobody
else to tell. ... Is that maid of yours GermanP

"No, Finnish.»»
^

"You can't be certain," she murmured. •TTour
guests are all American, are they not?"

•*Yes."

"And the little Soane girl? Are her sympathies
with Gennany?"

*^

**Why; certainly not! What gave you that idea.

The music ran down; Westmore, the indefatigable,
•tiD keeping possession of Dulcie, went over to wind
up the gramojAone.

"Isn't there some place where I could be alone with
you for a few minutes?" whispered Thessalie.

"There's a balcony under the middle window. It
overlooks the court."

She nodded and laid her hand on his arm, and theyw^ed to the long window, opened it, and stepped out
Moonlight feU into the courtyard, silvering every-

thmg. Down there on the grass the Prophet sat, mo-
tionless as a black sphynx in the lustre of the moon.

Thessalie looked down into the shadowy court, then
turned and glanced up at the tiled roof just above
them, where a chimney rose in silhouette against the
pale radiance of the sky.

Behind the chimney, flat on their stomachs, lay two
men who had been watching, throu^ an upper ven-

.
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tflatbg pane of glMc, tht Mene in the brillMBtiT
Ugfated ttudio bdow then.

"™»«v
The men were SoAM Md hii enmy, the om-ejed ped-

^^
lar. But neither Theualie nor Burres eonld see them
up there behind the ehimnej.
Yet the girl, m though tome unquiet inatinet wamecl

her, glanced up at the eavee abore her head once more,
and Barree looked up, too.

"What do you aee up there?" he inquind.
"Nothing. . . . There could be nobody up then to

li«ten, could there?"

He laughed:

"Who would want to climb up on the roof to fpy on
you or me **

,

"Don't speak lo loud, Garry **

**What on earth ii the trouUe?"
**The same trouble that drove me out of France,"

•he eaid in a low voice. «Don»t ask me what it wac
All! can teU you is this: I am foUowed everywhere
I go. I cannot make a living. Whenever I secure an
engagement and return at the appointed time to m
it, something happens.*'

**What happens?" he asked bluntly.
"They repudiate the agreement," she said in a quiet

voice. "They give no reasons; they simply tdl me
that they don't want me. Do you remember that eve-
mng when I left the Palace of Mirrors?"

"Indeed, I do
"That was only one example. I left with an excel-

lent contract, signed. The next day, when I returned,
the management took my contract out of my hands
and tore it up."

"What! Why, that's outrageous **

**Hush! That is only one instance. EveryiHiere it
IS the same. I am accepted after a try-out; then,
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without apparent reMoa, I am toM not to ivturn."
**You mean there is come eompiraej ** he be-

gan inereduloiulj, but the interrupted him with a white
hand orer his, nenrouslj committing him to tilenee:

«Xiit«n, Oarryl Men haye followed me hem from
Europe. I am eonetantlj watched in New York. I
cannot shake off thit rarveiUance for very long at a
time. Sooner or later I become conscious again of
curious eyes regarding me; of features that aU at once
become unpleasantly familiar in the throng. After
several encounters in street or car or resUurant, I
recognise these. Often and often instinct alone warns
me that I am followed; sometimes I am so certain of
it that I take pains to prove it"

*T>o you prove it?»»

«*UsuaMy.»»

'^eO, what the devil *»

•*HushI I seem to be getting into deeper trouble
than that, Gany. I have changed my residence so
many, many times I—but every time people get into my
room when I am away and ransack my effects. . . .
And now I never enter my room unless the landlady
IS with me^ or the janitor—especially after dark."

**Good Lord

!

^»

«*Listai! I am not reaDy frightened. It isn't fear,
Garry. That word isn»t in my creed, you know. But
it bewilders me.**

**In the name of common sense," he demanded, *Srhat
reason has anybody to annoy yog **

Her hand tightened on his:

"If I only knew nho these people are—whether they
M«agents of the Count d'EMis or of the—the French
Government! But I can't determine. They steal let-
ters directed to me; they steal letters which I write
and mail with my own hands. I wrote to you ycster*
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d»y, iMeauM I—I fdt I couldn't itand this pencen-
tion—«i7-^oBg»r *•

Her T«A» bwwii. unrtaidy
; she waited, gripping M.

hwd, ontil Mlf-eontrol ntarncd. When ihe raiiit.
tmi of henelf again, she forced a imile and her tenw
hand rdaxed.

•TTou knoir,»» the said, «it is most annojmg to havamy little lore-letter to you intercepted."
But his features remained very serious:
''When did you mail that ktter to mtV*^
••Yesterday erening."

Trom where?*
**fhnm a hotel*
He considered.

*u*^**I!*^,***^'^'**^''**"*««>"^»Thessa. Bat
the mails, lately, have been very irregular. Therwhava
been other delays. This is probably an example."
•At latest," she said, «you should have my ktter

this erening."
"

**5r-yes. But the evening is young yet."
After a moment she drew a light sigh of rcUef, or

^JrP* "' •PP«hen«ion, he was not quite sure which.
••But about this other mattex--men following and

annoying you," he began.
*^ot now, Garry. I can»t talk about it now. Wait

until we are snre about my letter *
••But, Thessa ^

••Please! If you don't receive it before I leave^ I
shall come to you again and ask your aid and ad-
vice ^

••Will you come \ertf**

•TTes. Now take me in Because I am not
quite certam about your maid—and perhaps one other
person **

His expression of astonishment diecked her fen* a
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wooent. then the old irr^tibk kugfater nmg out
•W'wtlj in the moonli^t

^^
•|0h, Oarryt It i. f«nny, iuit* itJ-to be do«cd

1 onlj kneir who eaite them P*

Kf^ S^LIelT '^^^ '^*' *^* '"^' ~""«--
"Allon.! We .h«ll danee agwo Md defy the derflfAnd you may «nd your .enrant down to m whethermy letter hM •mved-not that maid with ri«,!'ji»ey~»-I have no confidence in her-but your marred

loua major<lomo, Garry n
««^w

Her imile wa. bright and untroubled a. Ae .tepped
b»dk mto the rtudio, leaning on hi. arm.

^^
M ^^" ^/r '^ '^^^^P*'^ with the irrenKmii.

^."S?^S!1^ ^•"?^*'' ™«^» » *»*' ^"<»» "*h^yon for bothenng wath my woee. Ill be rid of them
•oon, I hope, and then^periiape—m lead you anotherdance along the moonlit way!"

On tte roof, dow to the chimney, the one^rf „»,•nd Soane peered down into the studio thnra^ the•mewed ventilator.
"«wi«b um

««riy but jolly end.
«» w «

She had danced a dozen time, with Barre., and her

^rL~ lf^,
°' .'^"* happinew-the unrea«m-

ttg W«. which ask. no que.tion., i. endowed with
n«ther rea.oii nor vi.ion—the matchle.. delight which
fflb the candid, unque«tioning heart of Youth.

Notiung had marred her party for her, not even theunportumty of E.m« Trenor, which .he had cahnlv
ouregarded a. of no intereet to her.

True, for a few moment., whik Barre. and The».•He were on the balcony out«ide, Dulcie had become
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a trii* MiUiMd. Bvt tht vittfol flaaew abi kipl
•MtiBf toward Um loof windmr win fm Iron BMBtr
tabt; Bdtbtr JtdoiMy aor tary had tvtr fouad lodr
lag ia tht girl'f aiiad or iMart Tbtrt waf ao laoa
to kt them b aow.

Alio, sh* waf Iwpt busy taough, oae aiaa after aa-
other claaniag htr for a daaet. Aad abt adortd it—«Tta with Trenor, who daao«l actramely wtU wfata
he took th« trouble. And ho wm taking it aow with
Dnleit; taking a different tone with her, too. For if

it awrv true, m lome said, that Eenii Trcnorwm thret-
quarters charlatan, he wae no fooL And Dulde be-
gan to find him entertaining to the pcnnt of a smik or
two, ae her tpontaneoui tribute to Eim^'e efforts.

That languid apoetlk said afterwaid to Mandel,
where thej were lounging over the |riano;

**Little derili She'e got a mind of her own, aad
•he knowi it I've had to make efforte, Corot (--ef-

fort*, if you pleaw, to attract her mere attention. Fin
exhauetedl—^nerer before had to make any effortiH—
aever in my lifeP

Maadel'i heavy-Udded eyct of a big bird mted oa
Dulde, where ehe was seated. Her gase wae lifted to
Barrel, who bent orer her in jetting eonrenatioo.
. Mandd, wat<£ing her, said to Esm£:
•Tm always ready to «ra<a—that sort of girl; al-

ways on the lookout for them. One discovers a speci-

men once or twice in a decade. . . . Two or three in a
lifetime: that's all.**

**Train them?»» repeated Esm^ with an indolent

smile. "Break them, you mean, don't you?"
**Yes. The breaUng, however, is usually mutual.

However, that girl could go far under my directifm."

*^es, she could go as far as belL"

**I mean artistically," remariced Mandel, undisturbed.
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"Ab irhftt, for tsnapbr
fAiMiytiiiflf. Afttr dl, I JUw fdf.. ma If HMrf BttWt tint. But •P.I Mt. Il»t thew, fa hw—WMt nn ahrajt MMrehiiig for.»»

"mud mmj that bt, dear frMnd?**
''What WMtmor* calls Hha goods.*

"

•'And Just what are thej in her caseF** inqnind
Esmi, persistent as a stinging gnat around a paehy^

"Tt doB*t know^>a Toice, majbe; maybe the dramatie
iailinet—genius as a dancer—who knows? All that is
nwsessary is to discorer it—whatever it maj b»—and
then direct it.»»

•*roo late, O philanthropic Pasl»ar remarked £sm«
with a shgfat sneer. «rd be verj glad to paint her,
too, and become good friends with hei^-sc would many
•n honest man, now that she's been discorered—but
our friend Barres, yonder, isnt likely to encourage
either you or me. 8o»»—he shrugged, but ? is languid
gwe remained on Dulcie—«so you and 1 bad better
kiss an hope good-bye and toddle home.**

Westmore and Thessalie still danced togetlier; Mrs.
Hehnund and Damaris were trying new steps in new
dances, much interested, indulging in much merriment.
Barres watched them casually, as he convened with
Dulae, who, deep in an armchair, never took her eyes
from his smih'ng face.

"Now, Sweetness,** he was saying, *«it's early yet, 1
know, but your party ought to end, because you are
coming to sit for me in the morning, and you and I
ou^t to get plenty of sleep. If we don't, I shaU have
•n unsteady hand, and you a pair of sleepy eyes.
Come on, ducky!** He glanced across at the dock:

•at*s very early yet, I know,*' he repeated, «n«t you
Ifil
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And iff been
•nd I lutire had nther a long day of it.

« Teiy happj one^ hMn*t it, Dnlde?**
At Ae.«miled, the youthful ioul of her itielf.eemed

Jfe*Tf "^i* ^.""* •' ^' enraptured eye..•^r he .aid. with deepest wttiefiition. «Now.
youTl put your hand on my arm and weTl go around
and .ay good-ni^t to everybody, and then ITl takeyou down .tain."

^^

•nd together they made her adieux to everybody, and

flr'h^^rt**
'^^^^^ d«non.trative in tlunking her

1,^ «* ***!!" .^*' ^""^ •**^ **> ^«' •Pertinent, oiTthe hall, noticing that neither Soane noriii.. Kxxri*T ? ^^ '* *^ ^**^» " ^^y !»•««». and that apUe of undi.tributed mail lay on the d«k.
"That». rotten," he .aid curtly. "Wii you have to^•nge your clothj^, .ort thi. mail, and nt here untilThe last mail i. delivered?**

**I don't mind,** .he .aid.

KurtSi"***^

'^*"**** y«m to go to deep. Where i. Hin

''It i. her evening off.**

**!I*r l?""
'•*^*' **"«^* *« ** J»««»" he Mid, irri-

» 1^^^ •"""*' *^* "«f» «°PtJ hallway.

I couldn*t .leep, anyray. I had really much rather
ttt here for a while and dream it aU over again. Good-
night.

. . . Thank you—I can*t .ay what I feel-but
innny heart i. very faithful to you, Mr. Barree-will

teetjT^''^'-"-'^^---^--^-—

/

He .tooped impulsively and touched her hair with

"You dear child,** he .aid, "^ «» your friend.-
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Hdfraj up the western iturcaM he caDed back:
••Ring me up, Dulde, when the last mail come«P»
"I will," she nodded, afanoet blindlj.
Out of her lovely, abadied eyei the watched him

mount the itain, her cheeks a riot of surging colour.
It was some few minutes after he was gone that she
recollected herself, turned, and, slowly traversing the
east corridor, entered her bedroom.

Standing there in darkness, vaguely silvered by re.
fleeted moonlij^t, she heard through her door ajar the
gueste of the evening descending the western staircase;
heard their gay adieux exchanged, distinguished Esm«»s
nnpudent drawl, We«tmore»8 lively accents, Mandel*s
voice, the easy laughter of Damaris, the smooth, af-
fected tones of Mrs. Hefanund.
But Dulcie listened in vain for the voice which had

haunted her ears since she had left the studio—the
lovely voice of Thessalie Dunois.

If this radiant young creature also had departed
with the other gueste, she had gone away in silence.
. . . Had she departed? Or was she still lingering
npstain in the studio for a Kttle chat with the most
wonderful man in the world? ... A very, very beau-
tiful girl. . . . And the most wonderful man in the
worid. Why should they not linger for a little chat
together after the others had departed?

Dulcie sighed lighUy, pensively, as one whose hap-
puess lies in the happiness of others. To be a witness
seemed enough for her.

For a little while longer she remained standing there
in ttje silvery dusk, quite motionless, thinking of Barres.
The Prophet lay asleep, curled up on her bed; her

alarm clock ticked noisily in the darkness, as though
to mimic the loud, fast rhythm of her heart.
At last, and as in » dream, she groped for a match,
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J^ted the gM jet, «d beg« to disrobe. Sloirlj,
dreamily, «he pot from her alender bodj the uuJegarments of light-**, gift to her.

^^
But under these magic garments, dotimur her mm-

boniaoul, remained the radiant rainboiTrSe of ttTtnew dawn anto which this man had led her spirit. Did

L::u^de*?"'
""•* "^^ ^"*^^'- clothSTcove^

Oad once more in her shabby, famiKar clothes, andbedroom shppers, Dulcie opened the door of her dimroom, and crept out into the whitewashed hall, morin*

softly, hke a lithe sha^ that glides throu^d«3^
Awaiting the l«t mafl, seated behind the desk on theworn leather chair, she dropped her linked finge« into

pied with enchantmg phantoms. And, little by yt-
tte, they began to crowd her vision, throng afl about
her, lau^g rosy wraiths floating, drifti^, whirlingw an endues, dance. Everywhere they were invai^
tte big, «knt hall, where the camile^s grotesque ZSfc^s wavered across whitewashed waU ^ ceiling.DrowsJy, now, .he watdied them play and sway«3
her. Her head drooped ; she opened her eyes.

depttless orb. of jade, in which all the wisdom andinysten« of the centuries seemed condensed and con-centrated into a pair of living sparks.
"^ "^ ~°

^ 1
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THE iMt mafl had not yet arriTcd at Draooa
Court.

*

Five people awaited itr-Dulcie Soane, behind
the desk in the entrance hall, alreadj wandering drow-
sily with Balrres along the fairy borderland of sleep;
Thessalie Dunois in Barres* studio, her rose-coloured
evening cloak over her shoulders, her slippered foot
tapping the dance-scarred parquet; Barres opposite,
deep in his favourite arm-chair, chatting with her;
Soane on the roof, half stupid with drink, watching
tbem through the ventilator; and, lurking in the moon-
lit court, outside the oiBce window, the dimly sinister
figure of the one-eyed man. He wore a white hand-
kerchief over his face, with a single hole cut in it.
Through this hole his soliUry optic was now fixed upon
the back of Dulcie's drowsy head.
As for the Prophet, perched on the desk top, he con-

tmued to gaze upon shapes invisible to oil things mor-
tal save only such as he.

The postman's lively whistle aroused Dulcie. The
Prophet, knowing him, observed his advent with indif-
ference.

"Hello, girUe," he said;—he was a fresh-faced and
flippant young man. "Where's Pop?" he added, de-
positing a loose sheaf of letten on the desk before her
Mid sketching in a few jig steps with his feet.

15S
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•*X don't know,** the munnund, patting with ona

•Km hand her pink and yawning lips, and wateUng^
tolock the poit-box and collect the outgoing mail
He lingered a moment to careu the Prophet, who en-
dured it without gratitude.

•You better go to bed if you want to grow up to be
a big, saMy girl fome day,** he advised Dulcie "And
hurry up about it, too, because I'm going to marry
you if you behave.** And, with a last affaUe caress
for the Prophet, the young man went his way, singing
to hunself, and slamming the iron grille smartly be-
hind him.

Dulcie, rising from her chair, sorted the mail, sleep-
«y tucking each letter and parcel into its proper
pige«i-hole. There was a thick letter for Barres.
This she held in her left hand, remembering his re-
fuest that she call him up when the last maU arrived.

This she now prepared to do—had already reseated
herself, her right hand extended toward the tdephone,
when a shadow fell across the desk, and the Prophet
turMd, snarled, struck, and fled.

At the same instant grimy fingers snatched at the
letter which she stiU held in her left hand, twisted it
almost free of her desperate clutch, tore it dean in
two at one violent jerk, karing her with half the let-
ter still gripped in her eknrJied fist.

She had not uttered a sound during the seeond*s
ftruggle. But instantly an ungovernable rage Uaied
up m her at the outrage, and she leaped clean over the
desk and n»'*iig at the throat of the one-eyed man.

His neck was bony and muscular; she could not com-
pass it with her slender hands, but she strock at it
furiously, driving a sound out of his throat, half roar,
half cough.

**Give me my letter!** she breathed. «T11 kifl you
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rfjou don'tr Her furious Uttle hand, ewigfat hit
denebed ibt, where the torn letter protruded, and she
tore at it and beat upon it, her teeth set and her creT
Iruh ejei afire. • '

Twice the one-eyed man flung her to her knees on
tte pavement, but she was up again and clinging to
hnn before he could tear free of her.

•«My letter!" the gasped. "I shall kill you, I tell
you—unless you return it r

His soUtary yellow eye began to glare and glitter
as he wrenched and dragged at her wrists and arms
WDout him.

«Schweinstack!» he panted. "Let los, mioche de
malheur! Eh! Los !—or I strike ! No? Also! At-
trapei—sale gallopin. **

His blow knocked her reeling across the halL
Against the whitewashed wall she coUapsed to her
la»M, got up half stunned, the clang of the outer griUe
nnging in her very brain.

With dated eyes she gaaed at the remnants of the
torn letter, still crushed in her rigid fingers. Bright
drops of Uood from her mouth dripped slowly to the
tessellated paTement.

Reding still from the shock of the Wow, she man-
aged to reach the outer door, and stood swaying there,
stnvinp to pierce with confused eyes the lamplit dark-
ness of the street. There was no sign of the one-eyed
man. Then she turned and made her way back to
the desk, supporting herself with a hand along the waU.
Waiting a few moments to control her breathing and

her shaky limbs, she contrived finaUy to detach the
receiver and call Barres. Over the wire she could hear
the gramophone playing again in the studio.

^'Please may I come up?" she whispered.
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U there a fetter for

"Hm the iMt nuul comeF

"^•^ . . . rn bring jon w-what then b—if joall

•Thwiki, SwcetnessI Come right up!" And ehe
heard him mj: •^t'e probaUj jour fetter, ThetMU
Dtilcie is bringing it up.*'

Her limbs and body were etil] quirering, and the
felt very weak and tearful ae ahe climbed the itaii^
waj to the corridor abore.
The nearer door of hie apartment was open.

Through it the muaic of the gramophone came gaOy;
•nd ahe went towanl it and entered the brillianUy il-
luminated itudio.

Soue, who still fey flat on the roof orerfaead, peep-
ing through the entilator, saw her enter, all di-
beveUed, grasping in one hand the fragments of a let-
ter. And the sight instantly sobered him. He tucked
his shoes under one arm, got to his stockinged feet,
inade nimbly for the scuttfe, and from thera^ descend-
ing by the service stair, ran through the courtyard into
the empty haU.

"Be gorry,»» he muttered, ««thot dommed Dootchman
hasdoneitnowP And he pulled on his shoes, crammed
his hat over his ears, and started east, on a run. for
Grogan's.

Grogan»s was still the name of the Third Avenue
saloon, though Grogan had been dead some years, and
one Frana Lehr now presided within that palace of
cherrywood, brass and pratads.

Into the family entrance fled Soane, down a dim
hallway past several doors, from behind which sounded
voices joining in guttural song; and came into a rear
nxnn.

IM
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Tb» m»tj9d num Mt then at » small table, pieo-
ntg together fragment* of a letter.

*<AxTah, then," cried Soane, *<phwat lh» devil did
je do, Max?»»

The man barelj glanced at him.
*«Vy iM it,*» he enquired tranquilly, "yoo don*d Tatefa

Nihla Qnellen by dot wentilator some more?*
-I axe ye," ihouted Soane, *«what fheD ye done to

**Vat I ha^ done already yet?" queried the one-
eyed man, not looking up, and continuing to piece to-
gether the torn letter. "Veil, I tell you, Soane; dot
kid the keep dot letter in her handt, und I haff to grab
it. Sacr6 laligaud de malheur! Dot letter ihe tear
herself in two. Fas de chaaeel Your kid she iss mad
like tigers! Void—all aat rests me de la sacii-nonwk
sacriminton de lettre **

"Ah, shift up, y'r Dootch head-cheese !—wid y»r gil-
lipin» gaUopin' gabUeP cut in Soane wrathfully.
*'D>ye mind phwat ye done? It's not petty larc

, ye
omadhounK—it's highway robbery ye done—bau cess
to yef"

The one-eyed man shrugged:
•Tourtant, I must haff dot letter " he observed,

undisturbed by Soane's anger; but Soane cut him short
again fiercely:

"You an' y'r dommed letter! Phwat do you care
if I'm fired fr this night's wurruk? Y'r letter, is it?
An' what about highway robbery, me bucko! An' me
off me post! How'U I be explaining that? Ah, ye
sicken me entirely, ye Dootch square-head! Now,
lAwatll I say to them? Tell me that, Max Preundf
Phwatni I tell th' aygent whin he comes runnin'?
Phwatm I tdl th' po-lice? Arrah, phwaffhefi do you
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cu%Mnjw»yr*.h»AwUd, Tft « mbd fr to kaoek
the block off y«

»»
^^

^ou ihan M7 to dot afeiit 70a hidP «mt out to
meU,'* remarked Max Freuod pUcidly.

"Smell, ii it? SmeD what, je dom ^
*You«nelli«iieimoke. You hdT fear of fln. Ton

go out to Me. Dm in lo timUe, achi Take hame^
you Irish Sinn Fein! You behare like rabWter Ho
pwnted to hie arrangement of the torn letter on the
trtile: «Here ias luiBcient already—regardes! Look
onceP* He laid one long, eofled and bony ihuer on
the fragment.: "Read it rat im written !»»

**G*iran, nowP*

'

**IteU you, readr
Soane, still cursing under his breath, bent over the

taUe, reading as Freund's soiled finger mored:
"Fein plots," he read. "German agents . . . dis-

loyal prop* . . . explo . . . bomb fac . . . shippinff
munitions to . . . arms for Ireland can be . . .de-
struction of interned German K . . . disloyal newt-
papers which . . . controlled by us in Pari . . . Feres
Bey

. . . bankers are duped. ... I need your advi
. . . hounded day and ni . . . d»Eblis or Gorem . . .
not afraid of death but indignant . . . Sinn Fd

Soane's scowl had altered, and a deeper red stained
his brow and neck.

"WeU, by Godr he muttered, jerking up a ehair
from behind him and seating himself at the toUe, hot
never taking his fascinated eyes off the torn bits of
written paper.

Presently Freund got up and went out He re-
turned in a few moments with a large sheet of wrap-
ping paper and a pot of mucilage. On this paper, with
great care, he arranged the pieces of the torn letter,
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liw^j gunumng each bit and kanng • .pwe between
St and the next fragment

tS, ®J
» "• «»• job of Louif 8endelbeck,»» re-

mmtktd Freond, parting awaj indiutriouslj. **U itot tune we karn how moefa ahe knowi—thii Nihla
Qoellen? In ahe ily like mice? I aek it»»

Soane fcratcfaed hi« curlj head

ipy die don't look the parrt. Max.**
Frennd waved one unclean hand:

T? ^'* *" ^^ "^ ionieding.? Nodding! Alio,

'

you Sinn Pern Iriih talk too much. Why i.. it in Bd.
fMt you march mit drums und music? To hold our
tongues und ratch rat iss we Germans learn alreadr
awtl Also! Sendelbeck shall hair his letter.**

*^* phwat d*ye mean to do with that girri, Max?**
•Tatchherl Vy you don*d go Uck by dot wenti-

lator ahneady?**

«Me?. Faith, Pm done fr th» evenin*, an* I thank
God I wasn't pbched on the leads !*»

**Vait I eatch dot Nihla somerares,** muttered
Preund, regarding his handiworic.

*Ye*Udonodirtythricktoher? Th* Sinn Fein wiD
shtand Pr no burkin*, mind thatP

"Ach, wass!** grunted Freund; •'iss it your busi-
ness vat iss done to somebody by Perez? If you Irish
rant your rifles und machine guns, leaf it to us Ger-
mans und dond speak nonsense aboud nodding!** He
IjMied over and pushed a greasy electric button:
"Now ve drink a glass bier. Und after, you go home
und vatch dot girl some more.**

1
**

XJ^^' ^•"^ "' ^* y""^ ^y "•kes a hol-
ler, they*n fire me fr this,** snaried Soane.

**8ei ruhig, m<m vieux! NiMa QoeHen keeps like m
mouse quiet! Und she keeps dot yoong man quiet!
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You Me i No, BO I Not for NIhIa to make mimv|oo]
uhneM und pol^eity. French afeote iae Tatehiiig fo
her too—raffairt da Moi tPOrdn, She ise rat 701

aj, *m DutehM In ehe, Tielleioht, a Oermao epj
In France they belicre it les the a French epyF Aeh
PouibIJ some day ; not jet I And it ise for ue German
to know alwaje rat the ut about. Dot iu mj affaii

not youre, Soane.**

A heavy jowled man in a lofled apron brought twi

big mugt of beer and retired on felt-ilippered feet.

**Hoch!** grunted Freund, burying hie aoee in hii

frothing mug.
Soane, waiting no wonb, drank thintily. After 1

long pull he shoved aside his sloppy stein, rose^ cao
tiously unlatched the shutter of a tiny peep-hole in thi

wall, and applied one eye to it.

'Vad luckP' he muttered, <Hhere do be wan av this
secret service lads drinkin' at the barl FU not g«
hmne yet. Max."

'*I>ot big vone?" inquired Freund, mildly interested
<*That*s the buck I Him wid th' phony whiskers an<

th' Dootch getup!**

'*yell, vot off it? Can he do somedings?"
"And how should I know phwat that lad can do to

th* likes o' nw, or phwat the divil brings him hen at
all, at all 1 Sure, he's been around these three nights
running **

Freund lauded his contempt for iH things Amer-
ican, including police and secret service, and wiped his

chin with the back of his hand.

**Look, once, Soane t Do these Yankees know vat
it iss a police, a gendarme, a military intelligenceP

Vat they call secret service, wass iss itP I ask it?

Schweinerei! Dummheit? Fantoehes! Imbeciles i Of
the Treasury they haff a secret service; of the Jue-
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toct Departmeat «1m Mother; and another of tho
Armj, and yet another of the Poete! Vot kind of
foobfh •jetem in it?—mitout no minieter, no chef, noe«tr^ no head, no organiwtion—und ererrbody in-
Wrfenng in Tot efferjbody ie« doing und nobody knoww
fag TOt nobody iedoing-achwaM I Je m»en moque-
I make mock mytelf at dot lecret eerrioe which iu toodamdummP He yawn«l 'T'rop bite,- he added in-
dutinctly.

Soane, reaMuwd, lowered the shutter, came b^k to
the taUe, and finiehed hie beer with loud gulps.
•XaTe ua go up to the lodge tiU he goes out.»» he

uyited. ««M.ybe th» boy. have new. o* thim rifle.."
Freund yawned again, nodded, and roM, and they

went out to an unlighted and iU-emelling back .tai^wa^ It wa. M narrow that they had to a^end in
angle file.

Half way up th«;y wt off a hidden bell, by treading
on some concealed button under foot; and a man,dmjed only in under.hirt and troueer., appeared at
the top of the .tair>, nihouetted agaiut a bright li^ht
burmng on the waU behind bun.

•» -»"

•^h, •n rij^t," he .aid, recogniung them, and turned
on hj. heel carelewly, pocketing a Mack-jack.
They followed to a doMd door, which wa. made

out of iron and painted like quartered oaL InthewaU
on their right a .mall diutter .lid back noiwlcMly, then
wa« clowd without a Mund; and the iron door opened«7 gentiy in their faces.

*^
The room they entered wa. .tifling-an window, be.

ing dosed-in spite of a pair of electric fans whirling
•nd droning on shdves. Some perspiring Gennan. were
I»»*yu>g ikat oTer in a comer. One or two other men
lounged about a centre table, reading Irish and Gep-
man newqmpen publidied in New York, Chicago, and
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bled someth" g"^' ITate wh °1.*.' '*™'>-™'". «ril>-

«t the beer 'rj':,^2Z't^:'^ti*^^^'•

«Wdl
"
h. .*^ ^ ''^"^ "P cane-bottomed chair.

.t d"::^;!'"^.^:?.
"' '->->' "fetched in tie epi,«,.

hee^rm'^New Yol"^ ?""' ^*'' ""' »'«' "ad
with lively interert ioL ^T' ^"^'- "»*"««
.ofti, when it ™drf

"'"""'•
*•"» l" "l^tled

but-L.. He^Serf .
"'

{u"
«°* ""' "«• it,

"S-^J ikTi
"h""™ »«»m. thooghtfuUy.

Sendelbeck n,u.t half hi. lettef. Ye';? AhoP
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"Certainly. I guess that was the only way—if she
was reaUy going to take it up to young Barres. And
I guess you»re right when you conclude that Nihia
won't make any noise about it and won't let her friend.
Barres, either."

"Sure, I'm right," grunted Freund. **We got the
goots on her now. You bet she's scared. You teU
Perez—^yess?"

"Don't worry; he'll hear it all. You got that let-
ter on you?"
Freund nodded.

"Hand it to Hochstein"—he half turned on his rick-
ety chair and addressed a squat, bushy-haired man
^th very black eyebrows and large, angry blue eyes-
Louis, Max got that letter you saw Nihla writing in

the Hotel Astor. Here it is » taking the pasted
Jaijnents from Freund and passing them over to
Hochstem. "Give it to Sendelbeck, along with the
blotter you swiped after she left the writing room.
Dave Sendelbeck ought to fix it up all right for Ferez
Bey.

Hochstein nodded, shoved the folded brown paper
into his pocket, and resumed his cards.

"Is thim rifles " began Soane; but Lehr laid *
hand on his shoulder:

"Now, listen! They're on the way to Ireland now.
I told you that. When I hear they're landed I'll let
you know. You Sinn Feiners don't understand how to
wait. If things don't happen the way you want and
when you want, you all go up in the air!"

"An' how manny hundred years would ye have us
wait f'r to free th' ould sod!" retorted Soane.

**You'll not free it with your mouth," retorted Lehr.
No, nor by drilling with banners and arms in Cork

and Belfast, and parading all over the place!"
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^»—that—for»

to .tick herin the bLck^*Tw"***« ^^^"S'^ -ick

•?d jour poet. .^Zo^^ ^,
«^ CUn.«.^^

Sum Feiner., :riU quit £Ti? . ? "^ *'«»^'«

Ah, bomb, an* fires an» mJJJ • * ^®" ^owi'
An* proppy^„d^

j."Xe*:. ^^^ » •« nght, too
Clan-na-Gael i. i afin:f!^: * !! '[ «^' But th«
land *>

«" «nre rr to «tart the shindj in i^^

J*;0«d and the sCpei^ I Hi
'* ^^^' ^^ ^'^

Beriinr ««'einl I teU jou to leave it to
**An* I tell v^ u». •* i ..

PWyou pmi fortl, crfe,"
'^ '^ 1»« you if jft, ,

"eye on him. Wl,.tdSr«.^^'.°^ * *"!>»»

-WhU doe.t\Tji^r^H^ " WA?"

•fcout Fe«, to .om. F.i!,k '"^ *»» "he n.., hw,
«•« ker in .pit/!? ^^u**""' "'» «»' he mi, b^

'<«»y tk.t F^^«^,*j** '«»»« to F«nnd,^S^
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W. rtrack tt. Ubl. with d«AW Jrti

^ anny Dootchman at all at all- *»
* *"* "P

11«^o'™er S:^"at:SS.S'"r^' •^^•--•

•houlder.
"^ propitiating hand on Soane*!

"Can it," he said good-humouredly. *«We»» f,^-„«to help you Irnh to what you want YonwL^f
independence, don»t you? AU ri^t" S*? ^*°* ^"^
l»Ipyougetit »

^ri^t We're gouig to

JHe returned in a few moment., followed by a verv



raantic, courteous .»j r ^^^^^^^^^^^^=^
»»jj.n.iy^,^"^^XZ "^"•" *«-' to

"«• Perez Be, »„ tj* °v "^^ keen in coutn-

Umted SUte. .o«tor!» "««»1"P Km,, „rf ,

bro^^rC tt^S^tjt '"^'" ""'^^ k-J
to Idtf:

""'*' '^ ««« tuniing from So«e

.^«::.Cs.»^rr"re^*° ^^ » -»•
boat. wluchG.™.„,^' '7*^8 '«ide. the D-

W«,,doubtTJ^r;,"? !r"*kt- Not th.t I
•l^»ll/«d tJl^J^^" «°8»' -in d. hi. p^'
"He will that!" exciaim«i q

Aoolder. "What I ^^i" '™'<'«"' on Soai...
•"wt a diip>, crew » *° *«" 7»" " tliii! 1
"SoiT?"

•^"'o:„"s^>:friT»'t,:i*^r*'':r»-

^e 4%net^-J^^V;''t >.«>«. decided.
^th arms and inun,f;«» 7^

,
'*"* steamer loaded

The 8i.„ pSf.:^°^'J°; *^*
^t"" ^""^

ies
^-ngJand, it irill
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S^tLr^be^SS "''—»» pot it -««4

«e^W 'L.hr*''-"."^,.
^'^ »»'*««» hi. lip. «-W I- I. ;

"•''"^nt. profoundly inteJatrfkept h.. k^,^ plea„„t on Murtagb sC^^'the dr^„„g electric /«., the rattle of . new.™" ^'

J-Snre, if. „e.elf, .orr-.v ,.T1 .ign the la.. o>

Skeel pressed the offered hand:A splendid beginnW," he ani/l «t x j
both ltfn» .^ V / * "*• ^ wanted you
«.*aiT^G^it; /^rwi^i" r»

^^ ^^
.hdl require very Za% "" '^^ Pl«« G«l, w.



xm

The..aJie Dunoi. lere ZL7^'*'P» •"*' ^""^ and
Mantlj lighted .turoraS^bHi; ^'? ^ *^« »»^«' «»ril-

ThesBalie e».,^f -Irx I^ *nan»elve».

the polished flo^ ^ ^" ™»' «d hurried acrow

^ul'I?:;-:^^^^^^^ b„athle„,„ . ,ea.
«l«nce traveUed from ti^W«^ * Sf'

•« '»«'' »*«rtled
torn fragments of pa^^tl? ^t"'' '*- *« *h«
gen. P^P*' "> her ngidly doubled fln-

fiarrei, conunir ud af !.- -

«™ .™ .«»dVcieiZ^ '~~'*' •"««> •

She looked up at him, mute h^^u • ^
«nn«. and held out tte ^™;- ^^ "«"*J» Q-i^"

The.8aKeDunoi»Zrift\"'?*""°'*he letter. And
'ell on the bitsof pfl?*'

*'"*^ '^'^^^7 «• her«S
writing. P'P*' <^«^e«d with her own h«S

;;^e^:« r::iStreLfc^h^^,
^-^

" --^^-
behind me and tried *« . f ^* '**'*' *^ !>« came ud
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__^

V«. wh« he thought h. cMJdn'l g.t .„, ,,„,„

"You hung on to him?'*
**I tried to."

B.Jr^' . ""'™«'*«»»«*hu>ytob.theitf»

^^3^.^he"rherr^„rthfp.^r;r
She opened her eye. when Bam. aDW»iwl!riShm a clear hot iacrutable look T?,^! r *^^*

waAed the traee. of battle^trW ^ S^*^her Ueerated n.outh «ry tenderly
' "^ ™"^

trifl" ifeCt '
""" »''" •*« "^ "Y-r lip i. .

*^t is nothing," mumured Dulcie.

.^^Barre. "I «»* IXttLn^T.^^
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up, cooflcioiu, now, of her Amhbr eloiliM .nW .1:

TbeM^lie and Iwde her a confined ffood-niirhf
^^~

SbouM I not ieU mj fatherP"

<»u«e It won't ewr h«ppen •B«iB I.™—. ./v
•f that, wfli ,.„ t™r?^/c- "'' °"**"

«nou?';:rr
"^ *<• -^^ <" *.•• i» ..« in . i.,,

f;l fV '^•^ *^'y ''o™ *he blow.**At her bedroom door he took both her hand, in hi.T^e g«. jet wa« .till burning in her roor (^ 5^bed lay her pretty evening dre...
"° *^*

I m so glad,*' .he remarked naively, "that T l,.^
«ny old clothe.."

'^'uyeij, that I had on

«u^:r^tt:t^\'ri,::^'^«' -««-"»

«fZ°",lT'*"
ho .aid. "I «„ beconring wrv fondofy.u,Wc.^ YonV .neh . .plendid^^j::^

IT*
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w»y.

. . . WfTl alwAjra nmaia Bxm fritnd*, won't

"And in perplexity and trooUe I want joa to fed
that jou cwi •Iwayi come to me. Becau»-jou do
like me, don't you, Dulcie?"
For a moment or two the eiutained hU tmflinff,

queeuoning g««, then laid her cheek Ughtiy agdnfthu hand., which .till held both of he« ii^rf.^And for one exqui«ite in.tant of .piritual .urrender
btr grey eye. clo.ed. Then .he .traightened her^lfup

;
he r«lea.ed her hand.; .he turned .lowly and en-

tered her room, doeing the door very gently behind

In the .tudio abore, Thcalie, .till wearing her ro.e-
coloured cloak, .at awaiting him by the window.
He cro.wd the .tudio, dropped onto the lounge be-«de her, and hghted a cigarette. Neither .poke for

* few moment.. Then he .aid:
"The..a, don't you think you had better tell me

.omething about thi. ugly bu.ine.. whidi Mem. to in-
volve you?"

"I can't, Garr)'.»»

**Why not?"

«Becau«e I .haU not take the risk of draggbg you

^«Who are thew peo^de who .eem to be hounding

**I can't tell you."
**You trust me, don't you?"
She nodded, her face partly averted •

"It isn't that. And I had meant to teH you .ome-thmg concenung thi. matter-tdl you just enough .o
tJiat I nuj^t a.k your advice. In fact, that i. what
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If

hill

ilif

:!fl

I wrote joa b that WHw^-brfn. nther •G«r«d *«rf

•tol.,^ Th. pwple who .tok it Me deir en^LhSpi^ it out •«! ffll in wh^t i. mi,,ing—^ ^ ^
She turned impuleirelj and took hi. hands between

AnjUung like what?»» he aeked UunUr ««Whwdon't you teU me, Thewa?" ^* ^^^
"No. It'i too complicated—too terrible Tl-i*—

And perhap. jou would not believe nJ~*^ '
'

'

NoneenseP*

nJ^v ^°^*™"«»* 0' • «««t European Power doe.

"BecauM I know jou.»»
She smiled faintly:

talk^flTJ"
^""^ •J*" " '^^ murmured. «But you

^h. ^^- .^•^ ^^ ^«« «*«J know about ^f

IZI^ '" *"'*'""*'" "'"y *"««^*'» you? it youwere a business man in a responsible oosition rn.,M .
honestly Touch for me?"

^""™* P*»***'*»°» «»"« Jou

She Iau|^ed:
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you nor I poMCM yerj much of that worldlj caution
born of hardened wiidom and tharpcned wit*."

She smiled ahnoit tenderly at him and prcMcd his
hand* between her own.

•*If I had been worldly wi»e/» ihe said, "I thould
never have danced my way to America through lum-
mer moonlight with you. If I had been wiser stiU, I
should not now be an exile, my political guilt estab-
lished, myself marked for destruction by a great Euro-
pean Power the instant I dare set foot on its soil."

"I supposed your trouble to be political," h« nod-
ded.

-Yes, it is." She signed, looked at him with a w€sry
htUe smUe. "But, Garry, I am not guilty of bring
what that nation believes me to be."

**I am very sure of it," he said gravely.
**Yes, you would be. You»d believe in me anyway,

even with the terrible eridence against me. ... I don't
suppose you»d think me guilty if I tell you that I am
not—in spite of what they might say about me—midxt
prove, apparently."

She withdrew her hands, clasped them, her gaie lost
in retrospection for a few moments. Then, coming to
herself with a gesture of infinite weariness:

"There is no use, Garry. I .Iiould never be be-
lieved. There are those who, base enough to entrap
me, now are preparing to destroy me because they are
cowardly enough to be afraid of me while I am alive.
Yes, trapped, exiled, utterly discredited as I am to-
day, they are still afraid of me."

**Who are you, Thessa?" he asked, deeply disturbed.
"I am what you first saw me—a dancer, Garry, and

nothing worse."

"It seems strange that a European Government
hould desire your destruction," he said.
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She fl«ft fi.;,.!,"
'trange to you."

«u :uu Ss^'5'
""^ "" -^ lip Witt d*

«• law meant war 1,0^^1 ^ f
""* *«"''» '"ght

pit. and pron^inT^^L^X"^ ^"'^
armed sUim with»T,f _. !""""'y. to imk no more im-

"•J I haven't tte .l^J^ iSTf.T^T"
""* "^^

P«»^my humiliated c!ltA » "^^ *• ""P-

Inppow!.- ' "^""^e^" doeent believe in it,

"Vou should build shim " .1,. -j „
P«P"e plan, for c^t^'^L

**' •*^- ^°" "honU
He nodded ujff^jj'^ ^""^ ^^S «»•"

it. ^Tit'o'^i; i?riS1^.T:r''- ^ -«'-«' »
the latest MeiiLTn '

iT:. I"**""- ''•«'• fi"«lly.

•ervice on the border AJ .1,
®j*\<''""<i»n>en for

--ttleSeeoJ-^-ofp^riX-^
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national deparhnents are presided over by ro«,e.,
clowns, and fools-pacifists aUI-stupid, duU,Wtesque and impotent. And you ask me what my cSn-try « gomg to do. And I tell you that I don't know.*^r real Americans, Thessa, these last two years have

^K'vZ^' u "^r"-
^°' ^« "^""^d have armed and

mobJised when the first rifle-shot cracked across the
Belgian fronfaer at Longwy; and we should have^e-

fiSSlnTil.
'"* """" "* '^ ^*^^ ^^'^ -

"In our hearts we real Americans know it. But we

«i T l;«d«r:"°^**y «^ ^^^^* conviction, vision, ac-
tion, to do what was the only thing to do. No ; we hadorfy talkers to face the supreme crisis of the world-

o L?*^
""'' °°"^ ^'^ '''^'^'' ™ ^«"d in answerto God s own summons warning aU mankind that hell's

deluge was at hand."
The intense bitterness of what he said had made her

J«y
grave. She listened silently, intent on his every

expression. And when he ended with a gesture of
hopelessness and disgust, she sat gazing alhim outof^her lovely dark eyes, deep in reflection

.»v. * PC"*"*
"'*^ ** ^*"«*^' "^° y°" kno^ anything

about the European systems of intelligence?'*
No—only what I read in novels."

in **^^*r^
^°'''' *^** America, to-day, is fairly crawl-ing with German spies?"

^

**I suppose there are some here."
"There are a hundred thousand paid German spieswithm an hour's journey of this city."
He looked up incredulously.
**Let me tell you," she said, "how it is arranged

here. The German Ambassador is the master spy inAmenca. Under his immediate supervision are t£ so-
called diplomatic agents-the personnel of the embassy
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Preme rawter ,p,.»
^ **' ^•""•- He i, the A.-

^I have learned, G?arry.»»
Are you—a «pv?»»

"Have you been?*>
**No, 6arry.»»

Then how f*

«>«y wish to do tj ^'XtT:r^^^'"" -'»*
!"* that your country\rirLJ..^ " "*""« ^ •»•
•one day very .«,„ ^!7rt'?'"'*

*»'•<'> Q^rmnj
tW.pi«.ho'mo^e;ve^;^.«»' '"^ "««*' ^ «tch

"d Mexico. That i, wh. /^" """''J «th J,p,„
j«d. with swX itif;tt:'^i'

"•" "" H"-
kw to Kt ««, i„ fart' X. ^ ""'""*• "• "Pi"
powder .mil. a^'T^..^^,""'''^' "•» »P
»«»f.ctur»g „umW for S^*^,,?'"*'

-Wch ..^
Entente. '" *» -AlliM of the Triple

ITS
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MiAmerica maj doubt that there ia to be war between

her and Germany, but Germany does not doubt it.
"Let me teU you what else Germany is doing. SheM aprea(«ng insidious propaganda through a million

disloyal Germans and pacifist Americans, striving to
poison the mmds of your people against England. She
secretly buys, owns, controls newspapers which are
used as vehicles, for that propaganda.

"She is debauching the Irish here who are dis^con-
tented with England's rule; she spends vast sums of
money in teaching treachery in your school, in arous-
ing suspicion among farmers, in subsidising mercantile
firms.

"Garry, I tell you that a Hun is always a Hun; »

«ril"/^''*^' * ®°''^*» ""^ *^ ^*»»t «^e you will
The Germans are the monkeys of the world; they

have imitated the human race. But, Garry, they are
stUl what they always have been at heart, barbarians
wbc have no business in Europe.

"In their hearts—and for all their priests and clergy-
men and cathedrals and churches—they still believe in
their old gods which they themselves created—fierce,
bestial supermen, more cruel, more powerful, more
tread^erous, more beastly than they themselves.

That IS the German. That is the Hun under aU
his disguises. No white man can meet him on his
own ground; no white man can understand him, appeal
to anythmg in common between himself and the Boche.
He IS brutal and contemptuous to women; he is tyran-
nical to the weak, cringing to the strong, fundamen-
tally bestial, utterly selfish, intolerant of any civilisa-
tion which IS not his conception of civilisation—his
monkey-liVe conception of Christ—whom, in his pagan
«oid, he secretly sneers at—not always secretly, now!"

She straightened up with a quick Httle gesture of
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C in mu8,c, m painting, in illu*tp«tion, in fit

MM fflthy touch 1, even on vonr <Ionie.t!» lif—

*^byX^'nTi::f* "" '""^ *» "» «rfd

.J™*." *!"^ *•* » »"» «<»» invMiinir too withll..««nd. of .pie., brt„^.^y^ ^a.nZITt^
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ton, «nd which wfll one d«j turn on you and tear youand trample you like^ enraged hog, unle.. you Ld
M^in^ " ^^'^^ ^^ ^*»'^ y«"

I. ^^LT" T ***' '*•* °*^» ^"^«^» l«^y» wperb in
her dee|) and controlled excitement.

"Ill tell you this much," she said. «It i« Germany
ttat wishes my destruction. Germany trapped me;Germany would have destroyed me in the trap had I
not escaped. Now, Germany is afraid of me^ know^
ing what I know. And her agents follow me, spy on

until I--I can scarcely endure it—this hounding and
pCTsecutior, » Her voice broke; she waited to cott-

* "l^*°*
?*** * "P^* ^ ^^"^ '^^ *»"«• I never be-

trayed a human soul—no, nor any living thinir that
*ver trusted me! These people who hound me know
that I am not guilty of that for which another Gov-
ernment IS ready to try me-and condemn me. They
fear that I shall prove to this other Government my
mnocence I can't. But they fear I can. And theHun IS afraid of me. Because, if I ever proved my in-
nocence, it would involve the arrest and trial and cer-
tain execution of men high in rank in the capital of this
other country. So—the Hun dogs me everywhere I
go. I do not know why he does not try to kill me.
I-ossibly he lacks courage, so far. Possibly he has
not had any good opportunity, because I am very care-
ful, Garry." "^

"But this—this is outrageous!" broke out Barres.
TTou can't stand this sort of thing, Thessa! It»s a
matter for the police "

"Don't interfere!"

«But **
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gating mj affain/*
' "' m^wti-

<« the .th.r h^d^nouT^'Zl^ZZ r"*•t ODce to tkreatM me." ^ ' "«" *«»•
"What danger?"

^^lou Dieu—tanrt-inartial?»

•4.ttP'"""'
*^"^- A»d th«, the Mid."

She nodded.

After a few moments she moved toward rt» ^««

^I c«. t let y™ g. ^u> me," d,. ..id with a faiat

"Why not?"

"Hea.e! CaU me a taxicab I -i.i, i. .
alone."

""ucaa i wish to go back

KMllf?'
"' "«<"»«>t .he remained milingly «m

to ^^^S-^ra^SS^r."- -^ -" -^^
18C
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*'Oood-bje,'* she tftid, giting her hand. HvdrtaiiMd
it:

**1 eui't bear to hare you go alone "
•I'm pevfeetly safe, mon ami INre had a deligfat-

ful time at your party—really I hare. Thi» affair
of the letter doeA lot ipoU it. I'm accustomed to liiif

ilar epiiodes. So now, good-nigfat,"

"Am I to see you again soon?**

"Soon? Ah, I can't tell you that, Garry.**
"When it is convenient then?'*

•*Yes.*»

"And will you telephone me on your safe arrival home
to-night?**

She laughed:

"If you wish. You're so sweet to me, Garry. You
always have been. Don*t worry about me. I am not
in the least apprehensive. You see Vm rather a clever
girl, and I know something about the Boche.**

"You had your letter stolen.**

"Only half of it!** she retorted gaily.' "She is a
gaUant little thing, your friend Dulcie. Please give
her my love. As for your other friends, they were
amusing. . . . Mr. Mandel spoke to me about an &t-
gagement.7 '

**Why don't you consider it? Corot Mandel is the
most important producer in New York."

**Is he, really? WeU, if I'm not interfered with
periiaps I shall go to call on Mr. Mandel." She began
to laugh mischievously to herself: "There was one
man there who never gave me a moment's peace until

I promised to lunch with him at the Ritz."

"Who the devil "

"Mr. Westmore," she said demurely.

"Oh, Jim Westmore! WeU, Thessa* he*s a corker.
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She laughed wd niddeAThe eah -1. i^
*••»«.». uew..^"d^ .w^jti:::::^*'

*T» it jou, Thessa?**

on Mondaj.» " ^ '^'^ "*** him at the Hit.

**He*ll go, anywaj.*

»yi Well, tt«.'^L;".'"'i* *«•"»••' wi,.tT«^

"th me. too. ,oa "Se f!!:::?.""
""'** »* ' <>•«•

"Majbe I wffl. Maybe ITl Hy^^ • *

i^H* philandering k voS- .t^V> ° 1
'** "'^ ***^

womanP ^ •*^'* '"*'» wnK: ^^rettj

"No fear, Tbena.**
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Tm sot ftt all iiure. And your Uttlt model, Diileit»
if daagtrontlj attractiTe."

'^Fiflel She'! a kid!**

*l}m*t be too rare of that, eitherl And tell Mr.
Weetmore that I nuiff keep my engagement. And then
again I maj nott Good-night, Gany, dear!**

'HSood-ni^tP'

WaDdng slowly back to extinguish the li^te in the
•tudio before retiring to hie own room for the ni^t,
Barree noticed a piece of paper on the table under
the lamp, evidently a fragment from the torn letter.
The words "Fere* Bey** and "Murta^»» caught hif

eye before he realised that it was not his business to
(fedj^r the fragment.

So he lighted a match, held the shred of letter paper
to the flame, and let it bum between his fingers until
only a Uackened cinder fell to the floor.

But the two names were irrerocaUy impressed on
his mind, and he found himself wondering who these
men mi^t be, as he stood by his bed, undrefesing.
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ill

^ Duid., iH», SiS^;;^ *^j™ir» *•?*«»•«» Wl of on. KUe foot .Xj.r^ *?« P"*** •
n«WW he, bod, a.~Sr!iT^ '••"Piraioii

««t 1«« workri on in i Mrt^,^"^« ian rt ta»„
»« of ai-«idii.g^ ^')^r «if««.. ~k.
to die irtWpMt thmLrV ^"•' P«'«eOy williag

for an ice-bag.
«ciianged a wet compress

Dulde, flat on the loun«. «r«ftW
robe, repUed only by a .liS*^* " * *''•*'» Ath-
ene hand. ^ ^ * '^^ *«* «~.imi,g flutter of
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.ttt:s^"sr.i;'!?
• '-'«» -- «- ^-r^^^

^oubetri^i.. And her^. whether Taction b-

E«n< turned to Dnlcie, Mfting hii ejebrowt!
•^ou go «w.j with him?"

J'"^^'

^Cerfinlj; we both need the country for » few

I .uppoje," remarked E.m*; "otherwi.e, w-hed «dunwMhed would expel shrill criei.»»

iJnl"*!!?^i."S* ^. "^ **^ '«»"*''• «*""«d Barm.

Corot Mandel dropped in, •!«,. that momi4-hewdE.,^ were eirer prowling uneasily aroundD^e

foMor monocle, and he loitered about Dulcic's couch.-You know," he .aid to Barre., «the«'. nothing like

d!!^^
«J«perate from all thi. metropoKtan pan,d«non,um. If you like, I can let Dulde in on Satthing Pm putting on at Northbrook."

«That». up to her," said Barres. «It». her raca.
tion, and she can do what she likes with it "
Esm* mterposed with characteristic impudence:
Barres mutates Manship with impunity ; Pd like tohave a plagianstic try at SoroUa and Zuloaga, if M-

weather," he added, looking at Dulcie, --an easyinnmmmg pose m some nice cool lilUe Adirondack
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V: H '

miTM. He tuned and loolMd at tht lithdr hmmI.

SweetnJ?
^^ **• Now, choot. yoar job,

'*rbe hajiidds and—

^

DaWe». TWO, faded tb a wlu.p.r; Bam.. mt«I b».

Aiid|«m» "he niu«„wd agwn. «-if you want

^-Idway. w«it you." h. whiep^d Uughbgly, i.

her some ilowen for the e^ Ae does w. 8he»n JZdV«^ diell^be ibirfied befo« thi. aTteS*J^^Mhee hu Uooming Awthuwu"
-""pwr bb-

Mandel lingered:

Bi]^ ??? \ ^ Norlhbrook in a day or tw.
f-^'n ^*'" «**n«e-change Dulde*. mind for h^jnetcan me up at the Adolf GerhardtV"

'

mm they had gone^ Barrea said:
"You know I hayetft thon^jht about the wmmer.What wat your idea about it?»»

u«««!r.

**My—idea?"
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•JLT^-** "». "ow. «i«t for dl hi, ri,-™.

mr thoofht to nquir, .boat uTtUiis whid> ^t

»>«j«t»«i for «co^'j2rnr^ "^* "^
And 10, nturniog from his own •i»ft.'«i.. uWmd to him thit tile fhr ^JJ!!. u

^* "l*^
within hi. p«cin«S? wW^iLl!?'*" ^ pnnittrf

©therliM^ l«rt!!^
conTwutnt, nerer knew any

J^for tho^ tin., he mli-d f

W Weh^^^^"% S^ 7*"'" '«^ 9«i*« •»

h^-m L I!7^ ""^y •* PowUnd Panne. Ererr-

r>^ Win ,o» co» rtw, Pm md, to

^ «»""^ • ""t. «<'»fi«d tf«« fwB her g«y

;^«.^ ,,,„ ,^j „^ ,^

8h.tu™dh«f«.„,u»pin„p^
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b^f slid off

;
.he «t up in her bathrobe, .tretched her•nns, smiled faintlj:

'^^wmm ner

•*8h«U I try again?" die Mked.
"Oh, Lord!- he .aid, -««« you? Upon my word.Ibehejreyouwould! No more posingto^yliw

.murderer. Lie the„ „„til you»« «ady to^d.^^^
then rmg for Selinda.*'

**Don*t you want me?**
"Yes, but I want you aKve, not dead! Anvwarrve got to talk to Westmore this morning, soT^Lbe as lazy as you lik^lounge about, read—" Hewent over to her, patted her cheek in the smiling, ab-sent-minded way he had with her: «TeU me, duVkyhow are you feeling, anyway?" '

^
^'

It confused her dreadfully to blush ,H,en he touched
her, but she always did; and she turned her face aw^now, saymg that she was quite all right again.

h^da, and when you're fixed up you can have the runof the place to yourself.**
««« rua

^I^^i^/u^*''! "^ "lippers?** She was very shy™about her bare feet when she was not aSu^j^

He found her slippers for her, laid them beside the

rfn?' ;*"?"* *"*^- Westmore rang rmoment

irardis'";p:i::i.^^
"^^ ^ ^^ • -^^ ^^ ^^

"My little model toppled over,** said Barres, takingks visitor's outstretched hand and wincing ui^der ttSgnp. "I shall cut out work while this weather lasi^?Westmore turned toward the Arethusa, lauriied atthe visible influence of Manship.
*f «» •«

"AU the same, Garry,** he said, «there*s a lot inyour runnmg nymph. It*s nice; it's knowing »»
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^ " plewMt to hear from a tculptor.«
J^c^ptor? Sometime. I feel L-ke«.ciSpi^prickIyhe.^ you kiiow.»» He laughed heartUy at W. «wJintticum .lapped Barre. oVthe .SL? li^iteS^PP^a^ iluug himself on the couch recenUyTctfted*

orZ^ "^"^^f r*"'"
^" •"^' "**^«« the native wietyout of a man-takes the laughter out of life. ^^Zl

.wTyll-r/'^"^' '^"^ ^*'- •- though t^ sun iJSlowly growing dunmer every day.»»
^'I know,'* nodded Barres.
Sure you feel it. Everybody does HxtO^ tv

tun. th.lCe 'i^v nTj ""^ *" •"'"' "^

^d. I» „«U«, B.r«., .onArdj gari-g .» ft,

^r « aileiice, Wertmore aaid:

.w«Tl get mixed up in it

»

° * ™PP^

"I don't know. Are you?"

•MM Of tt. rf the Hun ever .ucceed. in kicking u. into
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this war? And what a gigantic meet we*ve made of
two jears' inactiyity?**

Banes, pondering, scowled at his own thoughts.
**And now," continued the o^'er, 'Hhe Guard is off

to the border, and here we • stripped clean, with
the city lousy with Germans and every species of Hull
deviltry hatching out fires and explosions and disloyal

propaganda from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
Lakes to the Gulf!

**A fine mess .—^no troops, nothing to arm them with,
no modem artillery, no preparations ; the Boche grow-
ing more insolent, more murderous, but slyer; a row
on with Mexico, another brewing with Japan, all Eu-
rope and Great Britain regarding us with contempt

—

I ask you, can you beat it, Garry? Are there any
lower depths for us?—any sub-cellars of iniquity into
which we can tumble, like the basket of jelly-fish we
seem to beP*

^'It's a nightmare," said Barres. *<Since Liige and
the Luritama, it's been a bad dream getting worse.
Well have to wake, you know. If we don't, we're of
no more substance than the dream itself:—we are the
dream, and well end like one."

''I'm going to wait a bit longer," said Westmore
restlessly, "and if there's nothing doing, it's me for
the other side."

' "For me, too, Jim."

"Is it a bargain?"

"Certainly. . . . I'd rather go under my own flag,

of course. . . . We'll see how this Boche backdown
turns out. I don't think it will last. I believe the Huns
have been stirring up the Mexicans. It wouldn't sur-
prise me if they were at the bottom of the Japanese
menace. But what angers me is to think that we have
received with innocoit hospitality these hundreds of
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thouiaada of Hum in America, and that now, all over
the land, thii Taat, acclimated neit of anakes hms hitt-
ing at lu, menacing ua with their filthy fangs P»

**Thank God our poUce i« itiU half Irish," growled
Westmore, pufSng at hit pipe. «*Thew dirty iwine
might try to ruah the city if war comes while the Guard
is away.*»

^ey»rB doing enough damage as it is,»» said Barres,
••with their traitorous press, their pacifists, their
agents everywhere inciting labour to strike, teaching
disorganisation, combining commercially, directing
Uackmail, bomb outrages, incendiaries, and infesting
the RepuUic with a plague of spies **

The studio bell rang sharply. Barres, who stood
near the door, opened it.

"Thessa!" he exclaimed, astonished and delimited.
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BXJkCnCAIX.

SHE came in awiftly, stirring the sultry stiUnesi
of the studio with a little breeze from her gowr
faintly fragrant.

'

•*Garry, dear!—»» She gave him both her hands and
looked at him; and he sai^ the pink tint of excitement
in her cheeks and her dark eyes brilliant.

'^Thessa, this is charming of you **

««No| I came '» She cast a swift glance around
her, beheld Westmore, gave him one hand as he came
forward

:

"How do you do?" she said, ahnost breathlessly,
plainly controlling some inward excitement.
But Westmore retained her hand and laid the other

over it.

,

**You taid you'd come to the Rita ^*

"Pm sorry. ... I have been—bothered—with mat-
ters—^affairs **

'TTou are bothered now,»» he said. "If you have
something to say to Garry, I'll go about my business.
. . . Only I'm sorry it's not your business, too."
He released her hand and reached for the door-knob:

her dark eyes were resting on him with a strained, in-
tent expression. On impulse she thrust out her arm
and closed the door, which he had begun to open:

I
"Please—Mr. Westmore. . . . I do want to see you.rm trying to think dearly-" She turned and looked

at Barres.
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"I« it serious ?»» he said in a low voice.
**!—suppose so Garry, I wish to-to comen«» . . . and stay.**

«*What!»»

She nodded.

"Is it aU right?"

•'AU right,*' he repKed pleasanUy, bewildered and
almost inchned to lau^.

She said in a low, tense voice:
"I'm really in trouble, Garry. I told you once that

tiie word was not in my vocabulary. . . . I»ve had to
include it.**

**I*m so sorry! Tell me all about »»

He checked himself: she turned to Westmoi*—

a

deeper flush came into her cheeks—then she said
gravely:

"I scarcely know Mr. Westmore, but if he is like
you, Garry—your sort—perhaps he **

**^e*d do anything for you, Thessa, if youTl let him.
Have you confidence in me?'*

**You know I have.**

**Then you can have the same confidence in Jim. I
tuggest It because I have a hazy idea what your trou-
ble 18. And if you came to ask advice, then I think
that youll get double value if you include Jim West-
more m your confidence.**

She stood silent and with heightened colour for a
moment, then her expression became humorous, and,
partly turning, she put out her gloved hand be-
hind her and took hold of Westmore's sleeve. It was
at once an appeal and an impulsive admission of her
confidence in this young man whom she had liked from
the beginning, and who must be trustworthy because
he was the friend of Garret Barres.

**I*m scared half to death," she remarked, without a
19S
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T^ ".'*' '^**» **"* ^' ""^ J**^ now become
forwd, and a quick, uneven little ugh e^aped her m
•he pawed her annt through Barret* and Wettmore'i,

*u 1

^"»*^«d •mong the Chinew cuahiona upon
the lounge bj the open window.

^
-•? ^u ^*"/'*"«'y P««y 'unimer hat and gown,and mth her white glove, and gold-nie.h pur^ b her
l«p--her fresh, engaging face and daintily rounded
flgure-.The..ahe Dunois seemed no more mature, nomore experienced in worldly wi«lom, than the charm-
ing young girls one passes on Fifth Avenue on a ooldenmorning m early spring.

But Westmore, looking 'into her dark eyes, divined,
peihaps. somethmg less inexperienced, less happy k
their lovely, haunted depths. Ami, troubled b/ he

„ ''^** ^* ''"**^ ^ ^^"^ '««• her to speak.
.Varres said to her:

1, T"** w *^"? """^y*^ Thessa. dear. I gather

rm"'aS2^o^-Jo;^' ^* *^ • ^^* -"-- '-

tb&a, with a quick intake of breath:
«It humiliates me to come to you. Would you be-l^e that of me, Garry, that it has come to a point

Ji^ere I am actuaUy afraid to be alone? I thought Ih*d
1
enty of what the world calls couraire »»

**You have!»"
*^*

"I had. I don»t know what's become of it—what has

"TeU us as much as you think necessary." said
Barres. watching her.

^^
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•"IW jon Wdl, then, ome ytt^n ago Ieanwd the enmity of • man. And, through hSa, %Eim,p|^ GoTemneLt Wackli.ted me. It^Tter.
^f*J^"** n^^ "*** '""y •ppreciate what it meant
at the tome." She turned to Weetonore in her pretty.
unpuliiTe way: «Thi. European Gorerament. of whi4
I cpeak, beheve. me to be the agent of another foreign
govermnent-telieve. that I betrayed it. interesfc^
Thi. man whom I offended,' to punish me and to cover
Jui own treachery, fumiihed evidence which would Uv»
conncted me of treachery and espionage.**
The excited colour began to dye her cheeks again;

die stretched out one arm in appeal to Westm^i:
•Hease beheve me! I am no spy. I never was. Iwas too young, too stupid, too innocent in such mat-

ters to know what this man was about—that he had
jery cleverly impKcuted me in this aWiorrent matter,
lio ^ou beheve me, Mr. Westmore?**

•'Of course 1 doP he said with a fervour not, per-
haps necessa^. «If youTl be kind enough to p^t
out that gentleman » ^
«Wait, Jim," interposed fiarres, nodding to Thes-*he to proceed.

in^^^^-^i."
^'^^^ •* Westmore, apparently much

mterested m his ardour, but she came to herself when
Barres interrupted, and sat silent again as though
searchmg her mind concerning what further she mi^t

She'sdd- *^*
'"'^ '°^* """^^^ ^*' "P* **^

«I don't know just what that enraged European
Government might have done to me had I been arrested.
because I ran away ... and came her* But theman whom I offended discovered where I was and never
for a day even have his agents ceased to watch me.
annoy mc **

1«T
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«i«. toniiw to WeataZr^Iv ^^T" "^ P*»^

pwfMrioD. l^Ur*"^" "*^"»« of wti. ly

*w>t which d» h„ .ttOTpS»^.^" •'™'«-

h.«o«^
• • • And„TtcJa:"JSTh.'::f^^t^t"y acoae, Mr. We.taor., but e"oMh ZTr ^!h«Te done very well I..- V .v- , ^ "™y ^ "»hl

iBterfewd ^ttf»
'"'*• I """k. if I hri „ot b«n

"Thessa,** said Barres. «*w1iv ««* * 11 . ,

»•«? We're d«otJt;™a." •"'""""'"•
The girl lifted lier dark e»«. —j . ,

« lum, she began to speak quite natunUlj of
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D^ CyrilSSt„r^ "' '•""'• ^ «'•«>
**! had •ereral thou««nd roublet I ),.,i_-* uiith the Grand Duke w« .

^/~^*«>«W«
•ome men annoy Twrnn:;

*

f"""^'*'
»»« • . . a.

ca««, .he wa. a olw^n T? **' ?^ "*^*^" ^
• ;!;*•. . . An^d^tKiak tJ t^^.^^^

»o!e\tr.«ienT^tt-^^^ •* --
wandered. *^ "'^ *^»'^ «!«» »*«?

for me to itndT .ttf.T T? "btamed pCTmiMJon
.•» !. 7 . ' •' *" Impenal •chooL Abo T I..J

m.U fortmoLTS"' "? '." f» *-="' ^

•t the Gnmd Dukel "is ^""? "'""" ^ •"«» "»*

<4iW. were ,trtl»„J '^
t I

'*'" """' »<»* ««" •
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dwn, «I didnt quite •€• how I WM to gtt to Parii dlaloM and begin ft Nriotu euwr. And one ereniiur I
•ntertftined at the GermMi EmbaMj-4eU me. do7oo
know Conitantinople?**

^^^ ^

••No."

*^dl, it if nothing except a TMt nuue of medp
•nd intngue. One breakfa«U on rumonn, lunches on
ecre^, and dinei on scandak. And my maid told me
jaough that daj to make certain matters quite dear

**And so I entertained at the Embassy. . . . After-
ward it was no surprise when his ExeeUency whispex«d
to me that an honest career was assured me if I chose,
•nd that I might be honestly launched in Paris witb-
out paymg the price which I wouU not pay*
"L»,Ur I was not surprised, either, when Fern Bey,

A.iT*^.'*' "^ '•*^*''» -nd • man I had known since
diildhood, presented me to-to—» She glanced at««rm; he nodded; she concluded to name the man:
-the Count d»Eblis, a Senator of Prance, and owner

of the newspaper called Le Mot tTOrdrw,**
After a silence she stole another glance at Barres ; a

•mJe hovered on her lips. He, alto, nniled; for he,
too, was thinkmg of that moonlit way they travelled
together on a night in June so long ago.
Her glance asked:
**Ii it necessary to tell Mr. Westmore thisr» i

He shook his head very slightly.

•*WelI,»» she went on, her eyes reverting again to
Westmore «the Count d'Eblis, it appeared, had fallen
in lore with me at first sight In the beginning he
misunderstood me. . . . When he realised that I would
endure no nonsense from any man he proved to be
•ufficiently infatuated with me to offer me marriaiie »

«00
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Sbtihrugfadt
-At that •«• on. «„ mnnhUd another to mt.ManrMg* WM a conTeotion, a dctirabk btuiiieM ar-

•^«ghtoreah.ethatagirlha.top.yu,on.wayor

Zm «f^T f^*»PI«'*»»ity. So I «ud thit IjwUd many him if I came to care enough for him.Which m«relj meant that if he were orZ^rilj poUte

£«»^"h2*^
companionable I wouW oltimatdj

tJ^*^ **"•
T™***"^*- And it cauRd much

--a luceeii from the fint moment. And d»Ebli. im-«rfiMely began to be abominably jealou. and unrea-•M«We. Agam and again he broke hi. promi.e andtmd to interfere with my ca«er. He annoyed^ ^n!rt^Uy by coming to my hotel at inopjirtune m^
»«^ he made .iUy .cene. if I ventured to hare any^^ Zl} *^}V^^ *o the ••»* man; he diZtourtjd me-Jie and Pere. Bey, rho had takei .erS^

«I warned d'Ebli. that hi. abeurf J3alou.y and un-faadne.. would not^vance him in my intemt iJS

frr*\! T*^ *** **~**"« "*»'* re«.onable. In^eapparently became .ane again, and I had even

covered that he and Perez were having me followed
everj^here I went. And that very nigh^t wa. to hl^
J!f •*£*?]'.°^* P*''^ ^° h°°°»' o^ o"' betrothal—

to 1^
I diecovered what he and Pere« had been doing

^"J ra« so hurt, »> incenwd, that—^ She ca.t an in-TolunUry^ce at Barre.; he made a .li^t mov^^t
tOl
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^I quamlW with d'EWi.. . . . Th,« wm . tti
dnadflU ictot. And It trwqrfwd that ht h«l iold •
prvpondcntioff Intemt ia I# JVol dYMfrv to FtmB^, who WM optntinff th« paper in Gernum inttrttt*
tArough orders directlj from Berlin. And d*Eblit
thwfht I knew thie and that I meant to threaten Um.
peAapj blaekman him, to ihield some mythical loter
with whom, he deeUred, I had become inrolved, andwho waj betraying him to the Britiah AmbaMador.**

ofce drew a deep, long breath:
"I* it neceeMry for me to eay that there was not a

particle of truth in hie liyeterical acciwation.?—that
I wa« utteriy aatounded? But my amasement becameMger and then sheer terror when I learned from hisown lips that he had cunnin^^y inrolved me in his trans-
actions with Feres and with Berlin. So cunningly, so
clererly, so seriously had he managed to compromiseme as a German agent that he had a mass of eridence
•gwnst me sufficient to have had me court-martiallcd
•Bd shot had it been in time of war.

""""^o

k.Z?"!.*J**V*"****®"**«»*^'»«P^«»- Inmrwonld
be beheved by the French Govemment. Horror of ar.«st overwhehned me. In a panic I took m- unset
jewels and fled to Belgium. And then I came*her«.»^

an TW**^'
*«»»>Mn«r • little at the memory of it

-The agents of d»Eblis and Feres discovered me and
have given me no peace. I do not appeal to the police
because that would stir up secret agents of the French
Government. But it has come now to a place where-
wtere I don't know what to do. . . . And so-bein*
afraid at lasfc—I am here to—to ask—advice »»

She waited to control her voice, then opened her
goid-uesh bag and drew from it a letter.
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~ «^7v. UoSTtl^J^ltt' ~^»" "•''^

"« my room had Ima nuuaclnd. . . . Th«l «..^I did not go to meet tou mi. th. Bi». i .
""'

Beeidee, 1 »«^ "!!!- '**»''»' ' »" «oo upeet.

..t up tm moving Witt, pi.S.ri^'^'j^
ABdl

"I ihould think notP* Mid W..*«^ x. .

with mngtr.
Weitmore. turning red

"P«J you wish ui to Re thaf letter?" Mked B*r««

Maobmohcllc:

t. l^Zi';zt^ ';l'';jl.'t
'?"**«"^ "«»•'

«

«rtria people. a«rt^J ^" "f
"* deeimble -.

"N™ *t!l
topudenlly ignored the,. tottai.Uoi»

Hour medHingt ^^^ bnnneat tmd eea$e

t08
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"Moreover, yon are invited to leave the United Statea

at yonr earlj convenience.
"France, England, Bossia, and Italy are cloMd to yon.

Withont donbt yon understand that. Al«), donbtlcM yoa
have no desire to venture into Germany, Austria, Bulgaria,
«r Turkey. Scandinavia remains open to you, and prac-
tically no other country except Spain, because we do not
permit you to go to Mexico or to Central or South America.Do you comprehend? We do not permit it

"Therefore, hold your tongue and control your furor
tenbendi while in New York. And make arrangement!
to take the next Danish steamer for Christiania.

t IT^TT*". •/'J^^y ^«n»ing. For if you are sUU her«
in the Umted States two weeks after you have received
this letter, other measures, wiU be taken in your regard

«™^^ '^'*''°*^y dispose of your troublesome presence.
The necessity which forces us to radical action in thia

affair is regrettable, but entirely your own fault
"You have, from time to time during the last two yean.

received from us overtares of an amicable nature. Yon
have been approached with discretion and have been olTered
every necessary guarantee to cover an nnderstandina
with us.

•

"You have treated our advances with frivolity and eon-
tempt And what have you gained by your defiance?

"Our patience and good nature has reached ita liniti.We shaU ask nothing further of you; we deUver you our
orders hereafter. And our orders are to leave New York
immediately.

"Yet, even now, at the eleventh hour, it may not be too
late for us to come to some understanding if you change
your attitode entirely and show a proper willinimeaa to
negotiate with us in all good faith.

"But that must be accompUshed within the two weeks'
grMc given you before you depart
"You know how to proceed. If you try to play us false

you had better not have been bom. If yon deal honestly
with us your troubles are over.

"Thisitfin&L

"Tra Watcru."
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THE WATCHER,« repeated Barres, studjing the
^Jewntten signature for a moment longer.

.1.. . • f° ^® ^°°^"* ** Westmore: "What do you
think of that, Jim?"

'

Westmon, naturally short tempered, became very
red, got to his feet, and began striding about the studio
«8 though some sudden blaze of inward anger weredrmng him into violent motion.

mr*T!*_??"? ^ ******' ^* "**' "» *o catch this
nVatcher* feUow and beat him up. That's the way to
deal with blackmailers—catch 'em and beat 'em up—
vermin of this sort—this blackmailing fraternityt—

I

haven't anything to do; I'M take the job!"

,J^^^ ^"*^*^ ^* °^« *"*'" •"«««'»ted 3arre..
liiere seem to be several ways of going about it One

way, of course, is to turn detective and foUow Thessa
•round town. And, as you say, spot any man who
<logs her and beat him up very thoroughly. That's
your way, Jim. But Thessa, unfortunately, doesn't
desire to be featured, and you can't go about beating
up people m the streets of New York without inviting
pubhcity." *

WMtmore came back and stood near Thessalie, who
looked up at him from her seat on the Chinese couch
with visiUe interest:

"Mr. Westmore?"
«Ye,F»»

flOS

!l
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THE MOONLIT WAV
**Garry is quite right about the way I feel. I dont

want notoriety. I cin't afford it. It would me^a
•timng up every French Government agent here in
New York. And if America should ever declare war
on Germany and become an ally of France, then your
own Secret Service here would instantly arrest me and
probably send me to France to stand trial."

She bent her pretty head, adding in a quiet voice:
"Extradition would bring a very swift end to my

career. With the lying evidence against me and a Sen-
ator of France to corroborate it b^ perjury—ask your-
selves, gentlemen, how long it would take a military
court to send me to the parade in the nearest caserne !»»

"Do you mean the/d shoot you?" demanded West-
more, aghast.

"Any court-martial to-day would turn me over to a
nnng squad!''

**You see," said Barres, turning to Westmore, "this
1* a much more serious matter than a case of ordinary
WackmaiL"

^^**rj

"Why not go to our own Secret Service authorities
and lay the entire business before them?" asked West-
more excitedly.

But Thessalie shook her head:
**The evidence against me in Paris is overwhehning.

My dossier alone, as it now stands, would surely con-
demn me without corroborative evidence. Your people
here would never believe in me if the French Govemr
ment forwarded to them a copy of my dossier from the
secret archives in Paris. As for my own Govern-
ment " She merely shrugged.

Barres, much troubled, glanced from Thessalie to
Westmore.

"It's rather a rotten situation," he said. "There
must be, of course, some sensible way to tackle it,
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ttough I don't qmte we it yet. But one thing i. verypl«n to me: The..* ought to «nuun here witt u. f«thepment. Don't you think .o, Jim?"
•«ow can I, Garry?" .he asked. «*You have onlyone room, and I couldn't turn you out »

in., ''"i *r*S^
***'" interposed We.tmore, tura-mg eagerly to Bar^ with a .igmficant ge.ture owa«l

2i;,tnVlt^''"'''*'*"*"^"^
'"rf^Wheaolu.

"Certainly^agreed Barres; and to Thes.alie, in ex-
planation: •'We.tmore'. two bedroom, adjon my

tiiose folding doors and throw hi. apartment into mine,making one long smte of rooms. Then you may havemy room and I'll take his spare room."
^

She still hesitated.

"I am veiy grateful, Garry, and I admit that I ambecoming ahnost afraid to remain entirely alone,

^
"Send for your effects," he insisted cheerfully.

Anstocrates wiU move my stuff into Westmore's spi^

JT'ki ? ^Z '^*" *"^" "^ «!""*«" «d be com-
fortable and well guarded with Anstocrates and Se-

tte studio." He cast a sombre glance at Westmore:
Iwppose those rats wiU ultimately trail her to this

Westmore turned to Thessalie:
"Where are your effects?" he asked.
She smiled forlornly:

"I gave up my lodgings this morning, packed every-
tHing, and came here, rather scared." A little flushcame over her face and she lifted her dark eyes and
met Wwtmore's intent gaze. **You are very kind," she
said. *My trunks are at the Grand Central SUUon

II



THE MOONLIT WAY
—if you dedre to make up my dueoncerted mind for
me. Do you reaUy want me to come here and stay a
few days?" '

Westmore suppresMd hinuelf no longer:
«I won't Ui you goP» he said. ««I»m worried nek

about you!" And to Barres, who sat slightly amand
at his friend's warmth:

••Do you suppose any of those dirty dogs hare traced
the trunks?"

Thessalie said:

**IVe never yet been able to conceal anything from
them."

••Probably, then," said Barres, «*they have traced
your luggage and are watchmg it."

^^

••Give me your checks, anyway," said Westmore.
••Ill go at once and get your baggage and bring it
here. If they're watching for you it will jolt them to
see a man on the job."

Barres nodded approval; Thessalie opened her pane
and handed Westmore the checks.

••You both are so kind," she murmured. **I have not
felt so shdtered, so secure in many, many months."

Westmore, extremely red again, controlled his emo-
tions—whatever they were—with a visible effort:

••Don't worry for one moment," he said. ••Gany
and I are going to settle this outrageous business for
you. Now, Pm off to find your trunks. And if you
could give me a description of any of these fellows
who follow you about "

•nease—you are not to beat up anybody P» she re-
minded him, with a troubled smile.

••Ill remember. I promise you not to."
Barres said:

••I think one of them is a tall, bony, one-eyed man,
<08
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rJS.t"^^' •'^^^« P«*«^ir to p^Idle

tio^""*
m^te • quick g«ti,« of «.ent •nd of c.«-

inZtlKi ?^ """," ^" ^«"°<^- I h»^e found it

w^^rfL f q"* *^** "PP"*" *^ ** » '™»d of the.upenntendent, Soane. I «m not certain that Soi«e

J^^of i^Llrr'^^ '™"" ^ypayhimforanj
«SJ

»n'onn*tion concerning me."

We-torrT 5w
^**'' ^**P" ^'y* *»» Soane," growledWe^toore. "He». no good

;
heTl take graft froVany.

«I.T*^*" ^ dau^ter, Dulcie?" asked The«.alie.i» wie not your model, Garry?*'

«^e poor child!" exclaimed Thessalie impulsively.•Xtould I go m and see her?"
F«"*v«y.

"ri';:^.:s^"i ^^^^^^ « i^essaiiei;:^

ilSv"u^Jhfn^*i*?^.- »"*««« i^ you like.

^Mn^it^tr^^^^^^^ t'd^sh^
a!L^n t:v*' ^— ^- K^on^To;:!s

SrCith W ? ''^ *^' *^"""' ""d B*"*" walked

«^ ,,T ""'^ " '•'' " the stairs.

Iool»"^:ww
*" ""%? •****'*^' "**^" ^oJe businessI^ngly to me Thessa seems to be seriously en-
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**It's probaUj « tighter web than we i«due,*»

growled Weetmore. *'It looks to me u though Mbt
DunoM haa been eau^^t in the main net of German
intrigue. And that the big spider in Berlin did the
spinning.**

**That*s certainly what it looks like,** admitted the
other in a grare voice. **I don*t believe that this u
merely a local matter—an afFair of petty, personal
vengeance: I believe that the Hun is actually afraid
of her—afraid of the evidence she might be able to
furnish against certain traitors in Paris.*'

Westmore nodded gloomily:

*Tm pretty sure of it, too. They've tried, appar-
ently, to win her over. They've tried, also, to driv»
her out of this country. Now, they mean to force her
out, or perhaps kill her! Good God! Garry, did
you ever hear of such filthy impudence as this entire
German propaganda in America?**
"Go and get her trunks," said Barres, deeply wor-

ried. "By the tirae you fetch 'em back here, lunch will

be ready. Afterward, we'd all better get together and
talk over this unpleasant situation."

Westmore glanced at his watch, turned and went
swinging away in his quick, energetic stride. Barret
walked slowly back to the studio.

There was nobody there. Thessalie had not yet xe*

turned from her visit to Dulcie Soane.
The Prophet, however, came in presently, his tail

politely hoisted. An agreeable aroma from the kitchen
had doubtless allured him; he made an amicaUe re-
mark to Barres, suffered himself to be caressed, then
sprang to the carved table—his favourite vantage
point for observation—and gazed solemnly toward the
dining-room.

For half an hour or more, Barres fussed and pot-
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te«d .bout in the «ther «nJeM manner of afl arti-t.,

J^Sf ff"^*^
"d -t-ckin* them again-t the wJu^

m,7 poMiWe .nd impo«ible angle, u.ing cloud. 5flative on .uch charcoal atudie. a« requir5 it. ."a^

*„? *i7 ?^^ '""^^^ concerned about Th««alie.«d tije more he considered her .ituation the ke^^grew hia apprehension.
Yet he, like «H his feUow Americans, had not vetactually persuaded himself to believe in spits. ^W course he read about them and their machination,m the dai y papers; the spy .care was alwadv well

wT-^ i"" 'f
"'^ countrymen, people who mSe aprofe..ion of .uch a dramatic busines.'^seemed unr«J-abrtract types, not concrete examples of the humanrace-and he could not believe in them-could neither

sWrtl^"
People nor realise that they existed out-side melodrama or the covers of a best-seller.

There i. an incredulity which knows yet refuse, to

fr:"^tJ7.^°''^1«^- Iti-veryLericrai^J
rt represented the paradoxical state of mind of thi.deeply worried young man, a. he .tood there in thertudio, .crapmg away mechanicaUy at hi. cr„.ted

stnST; " ^ *""'*^ *" ^*^ '^ "^^^' ^^^^^ tJ^e open

i„.t^
"'^PJ^*"""* «hock patted through him, and hi.

.top^^IhortT''^^'*'^*"^'-^**^^-'-^^*™
"WeU, what i. it?" he a.ked Aarply.
The man. who wa« well drewed and powerfully bdK.
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•qainted through his •pceUdes out of little, inflamed
and pi^^Iike ejct.

"MIm Dnnoia i«s here?" he enquired politely. **I

haff a message "

**Wh»t is your nameP
**Ezcuse, please. My name iss not personally known

to Bliss Dunois- j»

'Then what is your business with Miss Dunou?**
''Excuse, please. It iss of a delicacy—of a nature

quite private, iff you please."

Barres inspected him in hostile silence for a moment,
then came to a swift opnclusion.

"Very well Step inside," he said briefly.

"I thank you, I will wait here **

"Step inside!" snapped Barres.

Startled into silence, the man only Uinked at him.
Under the other's searching, suspicious gaze, the small,

pig^like eyes were now shifting uneasily ; then, as Barres
took an abrupt step forward, the man shrank away
and stammered out something about a letter which he
was to deliver to Miss Dunois in private.

"Yon say you have a letter for Miss Dunois?" de-

manded Barres, now determined to get hold of him.

"I am instructed to giff it mysdf to her in private,

all alone **

"Give it to ««r/"

"I am instruc **

"Give it to me, i tell you!—and come inside here!

Do you hear what I'm saying to you?"
The spectacled man lost most of his colour as Barres

started toward him.

"Excuse!" he faltered, bttcking off down the cor-

ridor. "I giff you the letter!" And he hastily thrust

his hand into the side pocket of his coat. But it
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piiW he poked under the other'e ii«,e_» .w..

'"%' •»!»». dutched m«t mrte.i,r^ "H^ »p „rf t«n TO once .^iirf tout b«kr
your—»» the otter, Mtounded, merelr sued .t fciT

«.„ _-.K
.°P. '""' '""'^'" •»"''d tte .pectacled»«^w,th.rto.lo.«,. -Keep your di.t^c^'l^t^

al^l i- ""I "'*'"''« ^"""'t go in New York 1"

riouilnrt, T «" "•' "* »>" h' coududed•^ « the cdu., «.tarJ voice of conviction. "Y^^

a.* «. i«.^ -lr*t„"^^T4«:^.^','^r:2

..frit W **• ""^^ J-J^" '« I^.W .hnct

im,..^ ^/ *L I
^'wgnt at hia face. The terrific«np«t of the h..v7 ^j^ ^rikin, him 'etwTS

S18
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tjtt dbund him; he itimiUcd iklcirayt, eoUidiag with

th« wall, and he reded around there a aeeond.

But that Mcond'i kewmj was enoa|^ for the b^
peetackd stranger. He turned and ran like a deer.

And when Barrca reached the staircase the white-

washed hall below was still echoing with the slam of

the street grille.

Nevertheless, he hurried down, but found the desk-

chair empty and Soane nowhere visible, and continued

on to the outer door, more or less confused bj the

terrific blow on the head.

Of course the bespectacled man had disappeared

amid tiie noonday foot-farers now crowding both side-

walks ca&t and west, on their way to lunch.

Barres walked slowly back to the desk, still dated,

but now thoroughly enraged and painfully conscious

of a heavy swelling where the blow had fallen on his

fordiead.

In the superintendent's quarters he found Soan^

eridently just awakened after a sodden night at Oro-

gan's, trying to dress.

Barres said:

'"There is nobody at the desk. Either you or Miss

Kurtz should be on duty. That is the rule. Now, I'm

going to ten you something: If I ever again find that

desk without anybody behind it, I shall go to the own-

ers of this building and tell them what sort of superin-

tendent you are ! And maybe Fll tell the police, also f*

**Arrah, then, Misther Barres **

"That's all !" said Barres, turning on his heeL **Any-

ttiing more from you and youll find yourself in

troubler
And he went up stairs.

Tlie lumpy pistol still lay there in the corridor; he

picked it up and took it into the studio. The weapon

tl4
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~ ft%lo«d«l. It Mem«l to b, of ««• hn&gaiii«k»--G««i« or Aiittri.li. h. judg«I br the ^.fag wbch W b^ dmort .rMi7dSbS.uS ^t-•»t«l. It appeared to him.
He placed it in hie deek, seated hinwelf. explored hie

WmLiTK.^*^ I^ "**^ ^" »«* »»"kei,. then threw
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HE deguitly modulated aeeeiiti of Arutocratct>

•xmouncing the imminence of luncheont arooMd

Bftrrei from disconcerted but wrathful rcflee-

As he sat up and tenderlj caressed his battered head,

Thestalie and Dulcie came slowly into the studio to-

gether, their arms interiaced.

Both exclaimed at the sight of the young man's

swollen face, but he cheeked their sympathetic enquiries

drily:
*

**Bumped into something. It's nothing. How are

you, Dulcie? All right again?"

She nodded, evidently much concerned about his dis-

figured forehead; so to terminate sympathetic adriee

he went away to bathe his bruises in witch hasel, and

presently returned smelling strongly of that time-hon-

oured panacea, and with a saturated handkerchief

adorning his brow.

At the same time, there came a considerable thump-

ing and bumping from the corridor; the bell rang, and

Westmore appeared with the trunks—five of them.

These a pair of brawny expressmen rolled into the

studio and carried thence to the storeroom which sep-

arated the bedroom and bath from the kitchen.

*<Any trouble?" enquired Barres of Westmore, when

the expressmen had gone.

"None at all. Nobody looked at me twice. What's

happened to your noddle?"

S16
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**J"»P«d it Limdi ia mdy,^
J»JM«U« eamt orer to him:

|Troo meu ,ou«»» told Ur -
TiTOythiiig And I MB gUd I ja.,

~B«^Hw oiond Houn, bende him, purred loiullv n-i-

<»wn hind toet
^*** '•""^* «P«n »»«

w«ri«d^!S^
-Iwut, •unlight lacing waU «,d idl-

could ti,™X.J^ ^ "^"^
l**

«•"- «>•* "u-^er
Jr Mirow itf abadow over such a Dlac»-.f)i.* :* *,riW* menace could have touched hLtt^M V'"•n instant.

^^^ wwtnold, eiren for

riiw, ana jehawd «eeoidu« to hi. kiiA
«7
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Barret had meant to catch him. But he adtanitledi

to himself that he h<ul gone about it rerj unskilfany.
This added disgust to his smouldering wrath, but ha
realised that he ought to tell the story.

And after the rather subdued luncheon was aided,
and everybody had gone out to the studio, he did tdl
it, deliberately including Dulcie in his audience, bpans«
he felt that she also ou|^t to know.

''And this is the present state of affairs," he con-
cluded, lighting a cigarette and flinging one Imee across
the other, "—that my friend, Thessalie Dunois, who
came here to escape the outrageous annoyance of a
gang of Uackmailers, is followed immediately and men-
aced with further insult on my very threshold.

'This thing must stop. It's going to be stopped.
And I suggest that we discuss the matter now and de-
cide how it ou|^t to be handled.**

After a silence^ Westmore said:

"You had your nerve, Garry. I*m wondering whali
I might have done under the muzzle of that pistol**

Dulcie's grey eyes had never left Barres. He en-
countered her gaze now ; smiled at its anxious intensity.

"I made a botch of it. Sweetness, didn't X?** he said
lil^tly. And, to Westmore: "Themoment I suqMcted
him he was aware of it. Then, when I tried to figure
out how to get him into the studio, it was too iate.

I made a mess of it, that's all And it's too bad,
Thessa, that I haven't more sense.**

She gently shook her head:

'Tfou haven't any sense, Garry. Thst man might
easily have killed you, in spite of your coolness ai^
courage ^

"No. He was just a rat ^

"In a comer! You couldn't tell what he'd do—-**
"Yes, I conU. He ^dn*t shoot. Moreover, he

«18
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<(»

^ It, which WM exactly what I w« cert«n hem^t to do. Don»t worry .bout me. The.«t; if JAdnt have brain, enough to catch him, at Ie«.t I wa.djjer «,ough to know it wa. .afe to try> He ki^^
I think that Dulcie and I know what to caU yourbehaviour,- .he .aid quietly, taking the .ilentShittd in her. and resting it in her lap. l^

mo«""«Tit J" ^!^-l^'^^
PlucV growled We.t-

«I ^rfji'Tl! r""*f^ ^ *»^"« '* humorou.ly:

«wJr * ,, «S*^«»*»'«
«>ind correctly, and hi.character, too.»» Then, to Thewalie: "You .ay v«Idon^ recogni.e him from my de.cription?- ^ ^

She .hook her head thoughtfully.
Gari7,»» .«id Wctmore impatiently, ««if we're oo-

S2iL wH '""T "•^- «' P«t«-/" end to iS:iMwneM, what way do you .ugge.t?»»
]»«*». lighted another cigarette:

«.^5^*^^** ^IJ«^»'tanotionhowto

ne-av^""^ "^ *^** **' ^°" " '^^ remon.trated ear-

0*rrr.r«;
*?»!' ^® y®"' ^hose miMrable rascal, are

SZr^« JSf^
are carrying on their impudent in-t^, «gardk.. of American law. and prdbaWy tothe country, detriment How do we know what they
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•re about? HfTuit ebe may they be op to? It
to me that fomebody had better investigate their ac-
tivities—thii otte-eyed man, Freond—this haody gun-
man in spectacles—and whoever it was who to<A a shot
at you the other day >*

**Certainly,»» said Barres, «and you and I ai« gobg
to investigate. But how?**

**What about Grogan*s?*»

"It's a German joint now,** nodded Barres. "One
of us might drop in there and look it over. Thessa,
how do you think we ought to go about this affair?**

Hiessalie, who sat on the sofa with Duleie*s hand
clasped in both of hers—a new intimacy which still

surprised and pleasantly jwrplezed Barres—said that
she could not see that there was anything in particular
for them to do, but that she herself intended to cease
living alone for a while and refrain from going about
town unaccompanied.

Then it suddenly occurred to Barres that if he and
Didde went to Foreland Farms, Thessalie should be
invited also; otherwise, she*d be alone again, except for
the servants, and possibly Westmore. And he said so.

"This won't do,** he insisted. «We four ou^t to
remain in touch with one another for the present. If
Dulcie and I go to Foreland Farms, you must come, too,
Thessa; and you, Jim, ought to be there, too.**

Nobody demurred; Barres, elated at the prospect,
gave Thessalie a brief sketch of his family and their
home.

**There*s room for a regiment in the house,** he
added, ""and you will feel welcome and entirely at home,m write my peopk to-night, if it's settled. Is it,

Thessa?"

"I'd adore it, Garry. I haven't been in the eountiy
since I left France.'*

ffO
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**And you, Jim?"

^oubet I •Iwyt l»Te a wonderful time at Pow-

hindling the.e^:lfr
«^* *" ''^^ -*od of

«e|.^opi„ion « to how thi. n.' J'oi^t Xot^
Bjms turned to meet Dulde'. Ay g««.

w«.tup.dofmenotto«kforyourTiewS^^

the S^ 'r*"?"*"*^
*** «*'^ «°»^«J -a-t. then,theloTdy but deepening in her cheek., Ae «i™S

W^"!^^d^^^I^" .nnoying^SS:^

Thei* WM a moment** ulenoe, then Bmtm .tmefcla* pahn with doubled fist:
^^ *

anl!!2!!.ri* •i?*.'^*^
«nph«*i.. «!• the right way to

S^n^'^^S*' Hi«d thug, can be ha,^
2^t:::jr,:7^:''-«p--"-«>epoiice.

hi«^t^*
"«n hi^r ui>~the men who in.pire and^ these rat.~they can be dealt with in other^a^

"^^r ^.'^'^' ^-"^^ '^-^ - ^^ ^^0^7

'J^^''^\ ^"^^^ """^^ - ^««« id«»» crowded

n^t^track, but that the track wa. but a Uind tnS

ffl
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Ddcie rentnnd to iotemipt hit frowning eqgitatkM:
Teopk of pontion and inflnenoe who hin men to

do unworthy things are eowardt at heart To dia-
co?er them ia to end the whole matter, I think.**

**you*re absolutelj right, SweetneMf Wait! I be-
gin to see—to see thingi-~«ee somethinff—interest-
ing ^*»

He looked op at Thessalie

:

"D'EbHs, Feres Bej, Von-de^Golts Pasha, Exce^
lens, Berlin—all these were mked up with this Ger-
man-American banker, Adolf Gerhaidt, wei« they
not?'*

**It was Crerfaardt's money, I am sure, that bought
the Mot tTOrdre from d'EWis for Fere»—that is, for
Beriin,** she said.

**Do you mean,** asked Westmpre, «the New York
banker, Adolf Gerhardt, of Gerhardt, Klein ft
Schwartzmeyer, who has that big show place at North-
brook?'*

Barres smiled at him significantly:

**What do you know about that, Jim! If we go to
Foreland we're certain to be asked to the Gerhardt*s!
They're part of the Northbrook set; they're leceired
everywhere. They entertain the penonnel of the Ger-
man and Austrian Embassies. Probably their place,
Hohenlinden, is a hotbed of German intrigue and prop-
aganda! Thessa, how about you? Would you care
to risk recognition in Gerhardt's drawing-room, and
see what information you could pick up?"

Thessalie's cheeks grew bright pink, and her dark
eyes were full of dancing light:

**Garry, I'd adore it! I told you I had never been
a spy. And that is absolutely true.* But if you think
I am sufficiently intelligent to do anything to help my
country, ITl try. And I don't care how I do it,** she
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iMlded, with her sweet, recUeM Httle lauAfa, and smMeMd
Dulcie'. hand tightly between her flagSn. ^^
"Do you suppose Gerfaardt would remember tou?»»

Mked Westmore.
^

•^ don»t think so. I don»t beKeve anybody wouM
recollect me. If anybody there ever saw Nihla QueUen,
It wouldn't worry me, because Nihla QueUen is merely
» memoi^ if anything, and only Ferez and d»Eblis know
I am alive and here **

|*And their hired agents,** added Westmore.
"Yes. But such people would not be guests of Adolf

Gerhardt at Northbrook."
**Ferea Bey might be his guest.**
"What of it!** she laughed. «I was never afraid of

Fer»-never! He is a jackal always. A threatening
psture and he flees! No, I do not fear Ferez Bey,
but I think he is horribly afraid of me. ... I think,
perhaps, he has orders to do me very serious harnh—
and dares not. No, Ferea Bey comes sniffing around^r the fight is over. He do-s no fighting, not Fere«

!

He shnks outside the smoke. jThen it clears away andm^t comes he ventures forth to feed furtively on what
i» left That is Ferez—my Ferez on whom I would
not use a dog-whip—no !—merely a slight gesture—
and he is gone like a swift shadow in the dark!**

Fascinated by the transformation in her, the other
three sat gazing at Thessalie in sil. ice. Her colour
was high, her dark eyes sparkled, her lips glowed. And
the superb young figure so celebrated m Europe^ so
•traight and virile, seemed instinct with the reckless
gaity and courage which rang out in her full-throated
laughter as she ended with a gesture and a snap of
her white fingers.

1. *T!!L°*^
country—for Prance, whose generous mind

has been poisoned against me—I would do anything^—
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•BjtliiBgP'tlieMid. *«Ifjou think 0«i« !..» TV

«Ppi.~»^ f! ^*" S"*^ pensive.
I'erfaaps » ihe said wiftfully. 4f I «»nM

country in anm* i;**i
"""^v* ^» * could senre mjr

jwjaL ... I have sometime* wished T ««.;•».» i.
chance to nroTe it. TIi«i* ;? ^tT^ t "^* ^*^ •

Im with you both, h««rt ud wnir «id »»».^n» whole eonatrr it >»tfi» _;»l « •«• -""i**

Who know,J^t^" ^^ "*'' *«*« »trig».'^jwwtat we may onooro at Northfcreoi?"

™ nwnea up without tnnuiis >nmid •»! ^Z i_W « /ri«dl, little .,uee».
^^ "«»«•« Ii«

She beat orer bcide him:
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*»«!™y«>«l7. Jii»-wiUi dl »h.t Aartri« .ad Gtr.

^^M«'. wddo. rt«t eh«kd to ..m h.b^ ^
•M»tajb Sk«l the Imh port «rf p,trirt.» h, ,^S^ ^^T** ^ '*«' ' CU»-*««d iid into«^ or head a de«tk-b«ttriion to free h«Wir«^ «.d .W hin i. the p.pe«. M~r?"^

ki u J*
*
; • ^ ^""^ *** *^ to you alone » 8h«

g.^^L'r1v?""*"^L"""^"« her a .wift.gaj DM. "Go and talk to your best friend in peaoeP*

^^hl^; 7^" **"*"' *•"*»«*• She .aid:limte a few of mJ mother*, letter. She knew

trsrf^v'^'^^^^^skeei rns
Jh^lHL 7*1"'"*^ But only in .ecret Becau.rithnJc her father and mother di.liked him. . . ft^^«,fromher letter, and hi.. . . . AnkV^wj^ love witthm. ... And he with mother. .^
with father. That i. aU I know. Do you b^h!can be the .ame man?** ^ ^^ ^
"Murtagh Skeel,»» repeated Barre. ««It». .« «—»»I=«.^ P""-W7 l»^i. the^;Jl'o:"J:;

tnotj—tt eathanut with one idea uid that a. fc.

B J""*, traditional tynnt. Endaad."
^

a» UM^^t « moment, then:
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\< \

'I (

^o^m the worM. Who coiiepim agwart Eur^ t<Hiay eonepim with barbwrnn ngi^rtdrST

^'•? **^*y- ^»d i' it be hieuted on. thenT^^ly ch«,ge ^nd become ho.tiMty. No. Dulck; theW cle.T.gei. clean: it i. Light .g«„,t D«rh»«^

S^l Sb^JS^*'
^-"^ -^^ FIsehooHS

•nd cultivated pep.ondity and the perwnal p^WefhM character. ... It i. an odd coincidenceHe™once your mother', friend-and her .uitor. iooJ*Mcie .tood before him. her head a trifle lowemL
h.t«ungtowhathe.aid. When he ended.JS
taken her place on the .ofa beride The.«Uie. IW
^^^tJ^^I^^ ^ ' -.r-ation^^

of w.':™^ *"" ^"*^ *^ *^ P—

^

J^Could you and I «t down over here by o„r.elTe.?-

den^ .^1^ "!^*^" •""'*^ ^y ^*'" »c«-ing confi-

.n X-T^ f''****"', ""^ •^'^•y- » Jittle toudied by it.w phunly rfie revealed heraelf, .o quaintly-«,meSn«

puhe too «nft for wlf-consdou. wcond thought, whidiought have checked her.
^ ^

So they wated themwlve. in the carved compart-ment, pf an ancient choir^taU and Ae «.ted o^l
«86
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boj OB the partition betiPBtii than and .et her rounded
MiiB m her pabn.

•You pretty thing," he said ligfatij.

At ttat the Uiuhed and imiled in the eonfiued war

JOOJted at him—never even pretended to anstain hit
langfung gasc or brave out her own embarraMment.

I won»t torment you, Sweetneis,** he eaid. «Only
you ought not to let me, you know. Il»a a temptation
to make you blush ; you do it lo prettily.**
"^•^ ** -he faid, stiU smiling but vividly dis-

concerted again.

mere, dear! I won't. I»in a brute and a bully.
B\A honestly, you ought not to let me."

**! don't know how to stop you," she admitted, laugh-
Mg. '•! could kin myself for being so siDy. Why is it.do you suppose, that I blu »

She checked herself, scarlet now, and sat motionless
witto her head bent over her clenched pahn, and her
lip lbtt«i tiU it quivered. Perhaps a flash of sudden
mnght had answered her own question before she had
even finished asking it. And tiie answer had left her
•Urat, rigid, as tiiough not daring to move. But her
tattta bp trembled, and her breatii, which had stopped,c^e swiftiy now, desperately controlled. But tiiere
•joned to be no control for her violent little heart,
which was racing away and setting every pulse a faster
pace.

Barres, more uneasy than amused, now, and having
before this very unwillingly suspected Dulcie of an
exaggerated sentiment concerning him, inspected her
furtively and sideways.

"I won't tease you any more," he repeated. "IVn
•orry. But you understand. Sweetness; it's just a
XncDdly tease—just because we're such good friends.

tS7
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*Tr«i,» the aoddcd brMtUmlr •Dm.h «-*« -^

DontwJ" ' ^^ "** '•^ tofrthw.

•nd lie noticed it « ^ ^ ^^ gnj ^jm
**You Kttle kiddie.»» he «-M «4,_

think you wer ~* «"^« "P •• f«t •• jpj

Sf '•"«^ "S*^ ddicioMlj:

»u2;!
•«»t jou v.^, ^^ wiser d« .Aad de

«H::;,'^P ^ ^-^ «»^ to p„^ it..

cie. of cJCl^trJZ.^ "'"^ ^-^-V

hJ!^' ^j*!**^"** yon tufflcient .alary. Tli.«.li»

tt8
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• . . WMrt that t, euriow tUw to liain».> ti

wt^
.
She tdd me. fliuJly, about the rmo. of

Sit i^ ^' 'r^ ^'y 9"*^"^- And I «».;;.

diei:::;^^^^

ft^«ad chj«mn^y hnpetuou. held inhU^^^t^W kipulae.. «.tle«, une-jr, Ktted. curbed, tlS

I*ridy)erii«pi, a natural reticence in the mmo^tm

hoodUd had no outlet-wme of th4 he conckS^

«^r»tion. Save for the impukire little hand on M^«m «t tmie. the .lighteet quiyer of Kp and ^i^tterr wa. no «gn of the high-.trung, freA voumWthat he Taguelj divined ^dthinhS
'^^'''^^^^

Dulcie," he .aid, «how much do you hum aboutthe romance of your mother?"
***

ae lifted her grey eyes to his:
^»n«t romance?**
**Why, her marriage.**
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"riiiiniD.**

**! meAQ btr famflj luuBt.*

•ICW* .he murmuml, a. though .peddng to h«-

'•ne ]« my naoMw not Saaba. iv.
"\»~" «•*

he mewit?"
^^^^^ *' * ^ Jow know whiU

•Wo. . . .^ nana, j, g^,,^,^^^ j^^^^ .^„

"I dont qdte know."
"He if your father, imt he?"
™jhook her head ilowlj:

hut Fa^ *^* "^ "•"• " °«* 8<»«««

^*Did you queetion him?"

* it^\
He only cries when he ie that war Or*^ -bout Ireland*! wrongs" ^ * * *

"^

"Aek him ome tune."

»{J '"'^ ^^^^ ''^*° ^*~ wber. But he de-nied ever taying it."
"* ***^

*TTien ask him when he's the other wav I—«JIto be frank, Mcie, you haven^t the sH^SestT^blance to your father-not the sliriitest--n«; IT^
in«jtal or phydcal particular/^

•'MJhtest-not m any

He says I*m like mother."

ttO
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•Wbjwirt hatt bN. btaotilW, Duld..

•^jwnder why ]>« did not mmrtj him.-
^^

"You Mj her familj objected." *
^'

^•J but what of that, if .he loved him?-
But mn in thow day. he m.y have been a troubk-MUwr and revolutioniat »»

woume-

-Dow that matter if a giri i. in lover

tonfth^wKTV"* *^*2.™ •«*^ *^** »»••*"-•

-i^"'r^?4'.-'' "^^*' "*^** if one i. in love

WMtmore called acroee the room:
^•Malie and I are going dropping! Any objec

JL'^^. ^^ *****"^ unexpected dart .eemed to

jTuT-ittr^^-^'^'-^^-™- ^*-

*vd Weatmore had become .o famiUar with her namein iuch a very brief encounter.
Theiialie roie and came over:
^de, will you come with ui?" Ae aaked gafly.

Dulae teU her what thing, you hare and .M Syou what you need for PoreUind Farm..-
"Indeed I will,- cried Thewalie. "Well maka her
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perfcettj adonUe in a aioit «»»«»: !
^^=*^

ire, d««r?»»
" * ™*** •«»«mc«l nMuui«r. Shdl

mon; "croM the room at Wtit-

ibT'^tK^.^.rj;^
£ft *^ »«», .to

»^» la^ «Ki, .t tinT^l" ^ T"""* » ^n>*

^ WMf poMiWJ, the moat dd^tfuL

I w
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Tm douUe .iwrtment in Dragon Court, .wept
bj such yagrant July breezes as wandered into

^*~ heated dtj, had become lively with prepar*.
tions for departure. *^ ^
B»m fussed about, collecting sketching paraphep.

nalia, choosing brushes, colours, canvases, field kits,
•nd costumes from his accumuhited store, and boxing
them for transportation to Foreland Panns, with tl^
lugnid assutance of Aristocrates.
Westmore had only to ship a modelling stand. •bwdful of sculptore* tools, and a ton or two ofpL-

talme, an evil-smelling composite day, very useful to
work wiai.

But the storm centre of preparation revolved around
Duhae. And Thessalie, enchanted with her new z«le
as •™'»J>«r««««er, and purchaser, and always at-tadimg either Westmore or Barres to her skirts when
•he and Dulde saUied forth, was selecting and ac-
cumulabng a charming and useful little impedimenta.

^x J**""* «^'^ ^^ °*^*' ^^""^ o^«i • "ingle
pretty thing, except those first unpremeditated ^ts
of Barres', and her happiness in these expeditions was
•Uoyed with trepidation at The88aiie*s extravagance
•nd deep misgivings concerning her ultimate ability to'»e^y out of the salary aBowed her as a private model
JtaWated by ownenhip, she watdied Thessalie andwnaw laying away in her brand-new trunk the lovely
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I ;ii

but bemWered, ihe went into the rtudio, whwi B™.
.•t opemngW. n,«a, «d confe.«^ her fJit tt.t^hfclong devotion in hi. service could ever liqddlteWovenrhehning financial obKgation. to him.

ject r
*^ *** ^•"«^ ""^^^ "^^ *»P«»*d «>« f«b.

messa i. managing it » he said. «It looks like a

**I Jo worrj »»

nipted. It . merely advanced salary—your own

Lt? T^T '* "** ^^" ''**"'* "«*^<^^ *hat you a«TP«W Wie loan. All I want you to do is to^a^• good tune about it.**

"I am having a good time-when it doesn't scanme to spend so much for ^»»

"Can't you trust Thessa and me?" '

a ^ft^ ^"^7^ *° ^^' ^"" »^id« hi- chair in• «nft passion of gratitude:

utt'e?^;J[fj!™"* {J*"^
**" " But she could not

kU^^l' ?"** •?** ""^^ P'*'-*^ her face aga^t

inW^m'^V^'^u**'
^'' '^*' ^'"hed, confused, turn-»g^from hm, as he retained one hand and d^w Z

-Dear child," he said, in hi. pleasant voice «thi.
j.

reaUy . vei^ uttle thing I do f?r you, ciPred^^hdp you have given me by harf,'^unUnitti^run^compl^g phyaid labour and endurance. ^^no harfer work than holding . pose "rpa^ror
Xa4
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J«>r ch«*U«M, your wiffingM.., y^ m^- lovi

V«*»ud u.te«t «.rn« ,Uch ,«, d«y. „^.
«riryr„'r^' ""- ~"' » -' <«>^

*|I am in joum. You made me."

yoiISi nT" ""l
*^**- ^*'* '«»««^- YoiT made

y^ .oi^r:r^ heaven.!-.if you hadn't had it in

Jl^? I' *P
'«"°'^ ^^^""^ -urroundingn-take the

e«n to the .ight. and sound, and haWta of what i^»uppo«!d to be your home '»
''"

He checked him.elf, thinking of Soane, and hi.bn^e, and hu ignorance and hi. habit..

.tanH°\ ^r* r" *'*'*P*^ ^* •" I »«'t under.

fai^Vc. r**"^*"^*^''- •'Even when I fl^
^r ^^ f*"* ~ "***^°« membling your-y™

..1. i» 1.^" '"*^ *^ S"**" until I went to UA^^ '
Ae murmured. «It make, a differenc^ k a^dj. mmd what i. .aid and thought by tho.eL^

J^ST:.u^f' ^^*' ** ^ «»««My the unforttt.n*te rdte that the lower .ubtiy contaminai. thehi^X xL'"-'^
"-odation-that the weaker g^I^undenmne. the .tronger until it .ink. to^I^rto^. It ha. not been.o with you. Your dear mind«^ed untanuBhed, your aspiration uncontami-^ Somewhere within you had been bom the3^ of «cogmt,on; and when your eye. opened on^t

^^jZ.S^^'^ -^ "^ -* '^^'
Again he ceawd .peaking, awan^ luddenly, that for
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the A,t time he w«»«iJdiig the effort to auUtm UJ.

Sti?L^ "'^.^•'"•****°- He«tofo«,^at^

hy denee. «Ll IkL^^ •• her mind rerealed itaelf

7t^M^^ '. «*««cter glimmered throuA^^ fitful ^am. from that .till hidden th^SfwI

J^^J^^^U^*^ •«*"'»' ^'o« he knew he WW^•^g-indeed, « though within him 7J^•notner man were ii«nn> i.;- i*

—-» •unwwueiw

, clee: *^ hi. hp. and voice a. lehi-

•TTou know, DuJcie, it». not going to end-<,n,. «»«.

be- lt» „","?,?^ •' »' jour. i. goW tob^ ta«. m,«Ij, a,t your c.«r doMntST^

— X ^ . /.. "** *• • etart m whatever vn»>M

KLii"^^- ^^oohet,o„»i,go;:^;^7i^

He patted her hand. laughed, «Hi «aea«d ft,

.
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but die could not utter a .ound.
^^

»i»*te. Bring MtanS.o^'L^^, '"J ™y •« » to

«e. irtererted tirf yon m not
""** «

«i^i!!^
and I go enough to keep from bein^ ton «««.

M«23SL2.
*^^^"*y' Othe", too, of the olderlod^^

wTmnaponaiti. And those among u« who hare •« of
ftV7
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THE MOONLIT WAY
nU^iTiigb an prone to Uke Ufe Mborly ia iImw ilmn,
onnwMivv dayi when even mder ranny skies in *Mf u*^
•loof from war, all are oonscions of the tenakm. the Tacne
fw^odins, the brooding stillness that sometimes hmSds
stotms.

rJ!!f'^'if^
north-comitry folk do not feel this way. The

Oerhardts, for example, are very gay with a honse full
of gnests and overflowing week-ends. The German Em-
bassy, as always, \» weU represented at Hohenlinden. Your
father won t so there at all now. As for Claire and myself,
we aw^t poUtical mptares before we indulge in social
ones. And it doesn't look like war, now that Von Tirpita
lias been sent to Coventry.

"This, Garry darliiig, is my budget of news. Bring
your guests whenever you please. You wouldn't bring am^
body you oughtn't to; your family is Uberal, inform^,
pleasantly indifferent, and always delightfuUy« individual * ^ »-^- ' '

fads I so come as soon as yon
please—sooner, please—because, strange as it mar seem,
your mother would like to see you."

^^

The letter was what he had expected. But, m al-
ways, it made him very gratefuL

**Wonderful mother I have," he murmured, opemnff
another letter from his father:

'i

"Dmjat Garsit:
"Why the devil don't you come up? You've missed the

cream of the fishing. There's nothing doing in the streams
now, but at sunrise and toward evening they're breakinc
nicely in the lake.

«» ^ s

"I've put in sixty thousand three-year transplants this
yemron that sandy stretch. They are white, Scotch and
Austrian. Your children will enjoy them.
"The dogs are doing well. There's one youngster, the

htter-tyrant of Goldenrod's brood, who ought to make a
field winner. But there's no telling. You and I'll have 'em
out on native woodcodc
"^»ere are some grouse, but we ought to let them ^^i^w*

for the next few years. As for the pheasants, they're cvery^
f88
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wline now, Ib the brake, aOwgnn, and weed. B«i»i..

aoom yonr interests or eonvetdencm' hm ^n i
""*•

t^^^^'J'" "^ ?PI»«*>t., hell g?t^SoSfktS^

|«J~ :?^,„2'^td^ 'SJT

««ie«ts, thej are welcome, of couwe. ^ ^^
"Your father,

"BsGiirALo Bauus."

"Dad and his trout and his birds and his pines and

Dad and hjs monocle and his inunaculate attire-theW man who ever fussed I" And he laughed tenderly
to^umself a. he broke the «^al of his "ister*. l^f
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^MMlBf thrt I'Te had no thna /«?LI?^S£ **^ "^

^ Mt bert to Jim. YamTJ^!? •V lood aorda jm

AffeetknuitdT,

cent miuical atrocity.
^ «• aur of ioom i«-

upr—tte whittling no doubt rdnin* lu. metw.

to ?s:^Htiht;:L*tr '^
"d c«ne into the

.^^^^^'^***»"'«' «»»-

^«i..he?-heinqm«dnrf^y.
**WherB»» who?»» demanded Bmw.. rffli - ..»

orer the incre«ing intim^of^TlLjS^
-°"*^

"ThetM."

"I« jour stuff pscked up?"
Banes nodded:
**!• your»?»»

'^f iV^**::."*"^ *™^ » 'r»»«" taking?^

1 *
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tl^^ '««?7 »»««• ~ther pdnfuBj ^^Pwwit to Bmtm, ud, doublbM, •qudl/Sfnot bJSIMj •ppwttt to 11»tt.iaie hwjf. ^
H not pwn.

•t tan«^ lu though T.g«dy •ppwhenriy th.t he mSJ

««Muig derotion could •carcdj ewape her natiZ ii

tof-^^"T^ *^ ** "* *^««»<* i» herTttitud.

™ h!5r. ^Sr:^* *• ^"*^«^ ^ theTimpudti-

l^d,^*^^^. ^J^^ ^^ gn^titude for thS«n«toMi to her m her hour of need.

^Come on in," coaxed Weatmore, linkinir hif armfaB^', «d counting on the latt^^to^}^cZ
The arm of Barre. remained rigid and unmpon-

«Z. 1^ ^^Wettmore to what had been hie ownw«n before 1^.^ had in.taUed her«.lf tC

SI *u ? '«°»nM« effects, while Dulde lovinriv

S1i;::i^li^^^ "'^-* •^^'^ objecl'^^L^i

hjP-te^be made welcon^. But her attitude wa. di.-

«41
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I.S^^ »- >«W t th« brth wiU.^
**U mj timuMAti not besatifolP** tht Mked. *I#

J^^Tljfcjp oiitdd. ru put on • h.t •»! gown fw

••Oh, Dulcier protested Theitalie, -I want too to

it Ur'^
****"* *"** * **"•• "^•"•^ '^««»W tpoa

Weitmore tiptoed around amid lorely. frafl mounda
offabnci, unta ordered to an empty chair and for-
bidden further motion. It wa. aU the .ame to him, lo

iL"u ; 'T""*^ «^ ~"W «•* «n TheMalie.

.
7^** '«'*»»«' •Moyed Barret, and he backed out

^TmiLd
***^*** considerably disturbed in

"That man,»» he thought, "i. making an ass of him-
•tdf, hangmg around Thessa like a half-witted child.Bh« can t help noticing it, but she doesn't seem to do

squelch hmi—unless she likes it *> But the idea
was so unpleasant to Barres that he instantly aban-
doned that train of thought and prepared for himsdf
• eomforUble nest on the lounge. • pipe, and an un-
cut Tolume of flmisy summer fiction.

In the middle of these somewhat sullen pieparationa,
ttere came a nng at his studio door. Onlythesupw^
^tendent or strangers rang that beU as a rule, and
Barres went to his desk, slipped his loaded pistol into
his coat pocket, then walked to the door and opened it.

Soane stood there, his face a shiny-red from drink,
his legj steady enough. As usual when drunk, he waamchned to be garrulous.

««*, ne waa

-What»s the matter?" inquired Barr«s in a low roiot.
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'*Wiaha, IfirthMr Banw, uon,« yen not too kotj

•t tb* top of jour Toiet.**84k^l DobH bdknr
Wait « mooMBtP
He picked np his hat and eame out into the eor-

ridor, elodng the itndio door behind him lo that Dnl-
cie, if the appeared on the icene, should not be humili-
ated before the othen.

Boane began again, but the other cut him short:
**Don't eUrt talking here,** he eaid. **Come down

to jour own quarters if 7ou*re going to yell jour head
offr And he led the waj,impatientlj, down the stairs,
past the desk where Miss Kurtx sat stolid and mot-
tled-faced as a lump of uncooked sausage, and into
8oane*s quarters.

*'Now, jou listen to me first!** he said when Soane
bar: entored and he had dosed the door behind them.
'HTou keep out of mj apartment and out of Dulcie*s
waj, too, when jou*re drunk! You're not going to
last verj long on this job; I can see that plainlj ^

Taith, sorr, jou*re right! I*m fired out entiielj
this blessed minute!**

'nrou're been discharged?**
**! have that, sorrP*

''What for? Drunkenness?**

*TTi* divil do I know phwat for! Wisha, then. Bo-
ther BarrM, is there annj harrm av a man **

•TTes, there is! I told you 6rogan*s would do the
trick for jou. Now jou*re discharged without a ref-
erence, I suppose."

Soane smiled airilj:

"Misther Barres, dear, don't lave that worrit je!
I want no riference from annj landlord. Sure, land-
lords is tjrants, too! An* phwat the diril should I
be wastin* "
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"WImI mn yoa foiif to do «b«P
8mm ho^ed boih tlnnbi fato tbt UBholM of li^

Mt» ud •waornwi A^oot th* looat
•*Qod UtM j«r Uad hMrt, torr, Pf» •^ritaty to do

Mdaort for good mMMior H# «» up to eiofn»t
JMnm, aad laid a mjiterioot flqgur *i**»^gTHt hk
ovtr-nd bom and bigaa to braf

:

•*Thei»»i thim in high plaeM as looki aflhtr Hit
ittat o» BM, Mnr. Thtrt'i thim that thnuU bm. thim
that depiada on mi *»

**Have joo aaothar jobf**

Soant^t fconi waa raperh:
-Ajobi.ut? Mi«ther Barm, d«it, I wai l^juorf

rr to accept a potMom of grave importanceP*
••Here in town?"
••Somewhere around tin thouaand mike awaj of

theieabontt,** remarked Soane airilj.

••I>o you mean to take Dnlde with youP*
••Mudia, then, Misther Bams, tie why I come to

ye aboire fr to az ye win ye look afther Dulde ar I
go away on me thraTeb?*

••Yet, I wini . . . When are you goingP What It
an this stuff you're talking, anyway^—**

••atuff? God be good to you, it»s no shtuff I talk,
Misther Barresf Sure, can't a decent man thratd
fr to see the wumdd as God made it an» no harm

••Be careful what company you travel in,»» said
Barres, looking at him intenUy. "You hare been
travdHng around New York in very suspicious com-
pany, Soane. I know more about it than you thtwV I
do. And it wouldn't surprise me if you have a run-ia
with the police some day."

•Thepo-noe,sorrl Arrah, then, me fut in me hand
an me tongue in me cheek to the Ukes o' thimi An'



TBX BjUMLKM

•i^t. wiftli .11 *kr^^ ' "*•* win b» the mnoBL

«b it «)?» grtaed SoMfc

2«««8lowlj.hookhi.he«l:

in^no^T""^'^ You'^^-ckingyaur.eck

yoa« » fool, 8o«e| Tbei^ Genm«. «. «.



THE mH)NUT WAT
Idoitttg such men M jon. Whrn*! jour eonsmott

Si "^11^^ *•" ';**') '*~~* *»' y»« •' •' I^
iMid? All they w*nt it for you tp •nnoy Enriwid «t
•nycoet And the cost m death! Do you diewn for
an uutmnt that you and your friends stand a ghost of
• chance if you are crazy enough to invade Canada?Do you suppose it possible to land an expedition on
the Irish coa8t?»»

Soane deliberately winked at him. Then he burst
mto laughter and stood rocking there on heel imd toe
while his nurth lasted.

But the inevitable Celtic reaction presently sobered
tain and switched hin^ into a sombre recapitulation ofErm s wrongs. And this tragic inventory brought the
uievitable tears in time. And Woe awoke in him the
memory of the personal and pathetic.

ITie world had dealt him a wretched hand. He had
•»t in a crooked game from the beginning. The eanb
h«l been stacked; the dice were cogged. And now
he meant to make the world disgorge-pay up the Kfw
ing that it owed him.

., ?*r**,****"P*^ *® •*««» *^ ^o'^ o' oluKlity, but
It instantly became a torrent.
Nobody knew the sorrows of Ireland or of the Irish.

Tyranny had marked them for its own. As for him-
•elf-once a broth of a boy-he had been ton from
tlie Mcred precincts of his native shanty and con-
signed to a loveless, unhappy marriage.
Then Barres listened without interrupting. But the

woes of Soane became vague at that point Veiled
references to being "thrampled on," to ««th» big house,"
to «thun that was high an» shtiff-necked," abounded in
an unconnected way. There was something about b»-wg ft servant at the fireside of his own wife—• foot-
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ftool on the hMrlh of his own homt—other ioeampn-
hnnUe pUintf and mutteringi, numy teiddiqg tenn,
a Uub or two, and a lort of vliiatnc Mi*««i«t.

Tim Bamf laid:

<*Who M Dnlde, SoaneP"
Tbe man. Mated now on bis bed, lifted a congested

and stupid yiukge ae though he had not comprchfindcd.
**Im Duleie yoor dangfater?** demanded Banes.
Soane's bine ejes wandered wildly in an agony of

recollection:

•Did I say she was not, sorrP he faltered. «At
I told ye that, may the saints foraive

*Is it true?"

••Ah, what was I afther sayin', Misthei
"Verer mind what you said or left unsaid! I want

to ask you another question. Who was Eileen Fane?**
Soane bounded to his feet, his blue eyes aUase:
••Holy Mother o' God ! What have I said!"
"Was Eileen Fane your wife?"
"Bid I say her blessed name!" shouted Soane.

•'Sorra the sup I tuk that loosed the tongue o' me this
cursed day ! *Twas the dommed whishkey inside o' me
that told ye that—not me—not Larry Soane! Wurra
the day I said it ! An' listen, now, fr the love o' God!
Take pride to younelf, sorr, for all the goodness ye
dene to Dulde.

•*An' av I go, and I come no more to twc her, I
thank God 'tis in a gintkman's hands the chiU do
bs ** He choked; his marred hands dropped by
his side, and he stared dumUy at Barres for a mo-
ment. Tlien:

"At I come no more, will ye mard her?"
"Tes."

"Wn ye do fair I7 her, Blisther Barres?"
"Yes.*



to fc«^ „^ ™ "y » »•«. . . . I w« ,S
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A CXAKCS XKCOVimB

A SINGLE dmded lunp ffluminated the vtudio,mdaag the tliape. of thing, rague where out-
line wid colour were lost in the golden dusk.

ToS^Jh*^* '* ^
f^***

accompanied her own
J^ewith wft, «.rcely heard harmonie.. a, dieh^njd. one after another, old nmlodies .he had kamed

!r*«id^riSf
" ^'"""" Water^-«>ng. of that

Then »<mndw grand om
Tke pUatMt waters of the River Lee."

«Z5^! ^* ^ **** ^P"** '^"^ •«* Wertmore
•totted at her feet on the nU of the little balcony,d«ng. a. u.„«l. aH the talking whfle die lay deep into- arm^air waiing her fan, li.tening, re.ponLg
Witt a low-Toiced laugh or word now and agabT^

Dnlcie Mug:
-»•«»•

JlOntke banke of tke Shannon
When Morjf woe nigh."

From that die changed to a haunting, poignant lit-
tte wng; and Barre. looked up from his dlk under
the lamp, llien he «Nded and .tamped the three kt-
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||A« you going out?»»

^^J^
to the corner."

JMt nowP' ~ ***•* •" Jo« wer» pl»;yig

2* » c*ned *Mea Culpn.* »»

^^7 it again.*. ^
She tamed to thfc kevi i»o»»»^.^ x^

•-d .«« in a clear, Sar^ST"" *"• "^ -^^

^•ke, little maid!
Jed dawna the mom,^e last rta„ fade/
The day is bom*
Now the fint laric wings hlrfi fa .1,
^•*»«-theVirgS:?^5;Jj

"I am afraid
To see the mora;
I m dismayed
^'oUe the thora.
Gjjring^ God With frightenedWJ»«e Iwks are singing in theS

"Why, monra, dear maid.
-Alone, forlora,
White and afraid
£»We the thora,
Wtt weeping eyes and «,bhu« breathAnd fair sweet face a. p.n[SX
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"For lov« Nna7«d
B7M«y'.«o«,
I weq), betraTcd
Bj one anboml
Whore can a poor lass hide her «».
Till day be done and she be deadr

The Dice and playing lingered anunig the goUen
UMdowe, hushed to a wfaiaper, ceased.

**!• it very old, that sad Httle long?** he adud at

"My mother wrote it. . . . There is the Mea Ctdpa,
•tin, which ends it. Shidl I nag it?**

''60 on,** he nodded.

So die sang the Mea Culpa:

"Winds in the whinns
Shall kene for me—

^^^,J^ •* ^^^ '*^«* "^ *« «Ma/)
Till all my sins

Forgiven be

—

(Mmaima culpa. Lord, Amen.)
And Mary's grace my fault shall purge.
While skylarks plead my cause above.
And breesy rivers sing my dirge,

• Because I loved and died of Love.
(7 loee, mud die of Love!)

Jkantn,"

TOen the soft cadence of the last notes was stilled,

Bakie turned once more toward him in the uncertain
light

**It^s very lovely,** he said, "and dreadfuDy triste.
The air alone is enough to break your heart.*'

**My mother, when she wrote it, was unhappy, I

f°*g"^

—

** She swung slowly around to face the
KAys again.

'..-m,di:i ;



fi

« MMl »»»u«d Imn mtb • ioo, look,

^fr* '«"''•-«"•«.
,0.,- d» ,™,riarf.

Sf «?"^ • '"B" look:

f«iaili«r.
^ » « » nmie wluch Maned haiilr

^^. pk«. d„.t ^. „.a^ ^^^ ^, ^
wittttr'

'"^*" ••*' "• •-««Ie^ ™,

;^« i. SoMeP h. inqui^

"Where did Ik goP»

rj t^/*
"k I™.." •!» Kplfed. rtth . djgfct .«„I ™h to .„ h^,- «^«^ BamTfli^;
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1^ joa t«n ». whether he w- KWy to go to Grp.

**Wh«t»e Qrogu^gf*

2r7'T'*"- You h«Te called him up there.**

J«Wttie greasy novel die hiwl been reading^t whoi Barrej, now thoroughly incenwd, turnedto ka,«, her .mjfl, pig^like eye. ieep^W^^ .^•'terheh^ldi.appearedtCgh^L^
ndor into the atreet she hastily unhooked the trans-
natter and called Grogan's.
^Tjhi. is Martha . Martha Kurtz. Yes. I want»*M* Lehr. . . I. that you. Frank? ... The ar-

k sifrr* •
~ P«»P^ Soane the other night.

~Wjg. . . . What? . . Sure! . . . Barres wasat
tibe desk just now mquiring if Soane had gone to Gro-

S^v *

'-iJ*""
^«*'

• • . Barres is leery since K17hrthm with a gun. Sure; he*s stickin* his nose into
^^Tthuig. Look out for him, if he comes around

a F^di guy here calhn' on Barres. I knew he was
in, but! said he was out. I was just goin' to caU youwhen Barres came down Yes. I got his name.

r1; a \^^'i ** **"* «*« '* "» ^Georges
Renoux. Architect.* And he wrote 'Hotel Astor* kthe comer.

A^t ^ye him the message. ... You don't say! IsWn^t? He*s one o* them nosey Frenchman? Acapimni , . . Gee! . . , W^t's his Uv? T-,

New York? Well, you better watch out tt^'
.'

.



TBMMOOlfUT T^iP

i

You think S^!l, ^' .To-Bightf lx2»«rtWi#;

S^ ^•"'/ou better ten 8<^ to Jl^"^^

-<« for B.,^., t<.''^^^.;^*«4/-k out for Ur
hontjl

,

*"«jw «• thick M iMt jttr

Outdoor, the JuIt^ ""mWuijr kin.

•i*"ft j».t out^^'"'*"*?-^ JoiWlh.
And with him waa th. «« ^

the mitn who, peAa
* uT*^"^ ^« ^5«»»-

letter.
* ^'**^'^ "W»ed Dulde of hljftt^

tow^'StZlfLlJVn'T^^^^^^^
«eance.

**" "'"" *«* unconiidewd tea.



a CBASCE KNCOTmrmtt

Putlj •Ma bttMwThtMdk Dimofa.

"Pk" "»«<1 what h. ought tolL
"7^">"»»«

»5w«n Sixth and pifth ATemw.
^^

n» ejet toward Soane and Freund wKa «,— _
^^

i««Kfu.A«»o„ A»dh.w^*,S^Tr r*
«»a«Me.uihi.hMd ^^^^^^'"*'"

B«^.l» Wtrf hdu«i th«. «Hl .twd Jfetatotae •hodowi, there, jort MroH the itreel, he •» th.

• Keen between two ihop window..

^^
«, uraowy ireoni and atarted eartward.



THE MOONLIT m^^

I <

.^«d „„ «.;ru'::.;rs^«"^ «*«,

*»IlyfoDo«d. ^^•'™"'»*»»»<«»ooii.F«aDd

S«»» «d rinS ^ '^ "•PpeMww of

totte comer, walked orer to



A CHANCE ENCOUKTK9

l»^ii"J^ •trjngwr, far from Omnking or aroid-

toUmt in the phydognoniy of Barnt; and ia^tJ«»».in«n approached he found }daJir!LZdhl

net anl croM«I. Tbw, in „ inttanL a rathST^S

pteMant month, ju.t shaded bj a tinj mouttache-

•>a wffl not-« they ,ay in Neir York-butt iiT-»«^ "tomdi^J. itood quite .tilL The young
^.^^"^ *? ^^^^^ him with a very inteffl•ndthghtly ironical expwMion:

«i«««it

SI! /J^*^ P**^*' **»• '^•*« •«'^<*. the Port W-

I rt^~^*"^ expre..ive houMeri-«but thi«

orAnat«,n in the brwche. of aU your depakn^f^
Sw Ik •"^/«*"»J •««*!. there Tmuch bun-
1^. much workmg at cro.. purpo.ee, much Inter-ference, and many blunders.

l.J??**I!'**'**i ^^ **' y**" "•»* to do anything fur-^ Vt ":J***V5«^ ^'J
e^d^ntly occrpi«*you?^he bowed and glanced aero.. «t the .doon intowhich Soane and Freund had disappeared.

c.f*S*!^"*^*^"^ He drew out hi. cigarettecaj^hghted a cigarette, came to hi. condudon.

:

^ou are watching Freund and Soane?" he asked

«67
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thej are going?" ^ ^'
^•''* y*»« •"J ide« where

;;i caa guess perhaps.-
lo Grogaii*8?"

**0f course.**

"Suppose,** said Barres ouiVfl^ «t .

chMce.
prompted Barre., and he took a

*»"««>« Officer in the SW^ •
^''" •» • In-

<>» dut, in the Uni;«, 8t^:r»
""'"' ""» '"""y

•n^'
young mn rt.ced hot forced . „rj Ha«J

«^^t;r^!:"tr^t^rL'^T. • '»"" »'
status?** « you, sir? May I inquire jour

•f"id you won^ ^iy/^^C% '^™"«- ^
»»t in either MnnidIL sL^* "''S™''

»"*• Tn.
But I don't bdieveSutd^'- n ^'i?'"'

•*">«•
'.»«er withont ^^'XT^C^^^I^T-^^

stua
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JoX>^*^ ^ "^' **•'"' ^^^ ^**" '"Mo'^ that paii

**rn teU you whj. I am a painter. I Kve at

of the building I have reason to believe that Geman
propagandist, have been teaching him disloyalty un"

^n'dTr "' "'^"^ ''^^^"^ *° «^-- po««-i -
whIS'fhf/f"V'

*^' ^r^^ P°^* °«^^ *Ws evening.

mZ P^
*^^«°/°">«„letter«, I saw Soane and that

Itched tp beat up the German and refrained becauseof tte inevitable notoriety that must follow.

Gro;!n^*^l,^
''"?,* ^^^"^ ^^^* °^ '^""'^"g them to

^^rT' 7"" V""'' *^^ "'^ '^""^» j"»t to look

"Anyway, what kept me on their trail was noticing
i«>u. and your behaviour aroused my curiosity. Tha!

Andyf'^'ilr*
concerning myself and this affair.And rf you beheve me, and if you think I can be of

then I shall certainly not interfere with whatever youare engaged m." •'

w!J*/'n °'*'^*"*' *^* y*'""^ Intelligence Officer

GalrLrsl^:
^^ «"^» -«^ -^^-us gaiety, "is

At that Barres completely lost countenance, but the
other man began to laugh

:

orated Beaux Arts man of »

**Good heavens !»» exclaimed Barres, ««oi» ai«
S59
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iif

K^oux lYou .re bttie George. Renoux, of the .telier

iEf S^;:^" ^ «rcJutc«t». -idel-you .re that i»«iwho left hi. card for me this evening! IVe wen you
often

!
You were a little devil of a nouveau I-but you

were alway. the centre of every bit of mi.chief in the
rue Bonaparte! You put the whole Quarter en cha-
wtte! I .aw you do it."

"I saw yott,- lauded Renoux, "on one notoriou. oc-
ca.ion, teaching jiu-jit«u to a poKceman! Don»t talk
to me about my escapade. !*

Cordially firmlj, in grinning .ilence, they shook
hand. And for a moment the intervening year, wemed
to melt away; tl., golden pa.t became the pnaent;
and Renoux even th^ed a little at the condewen«on
of Barre. ,n .baking hand, with him—the nowoeau
honoured by the anci«,/-the reverence never entirely
forgotten. ^

"What are you, anyway, Renoux?" a.ked Bane.,
•till a8toni.hed at the encounter, but immen«ay in-
tere.ted. '

. "^^/r"'*'
^'*" ^*^^ '^^"^Jy «ue..ed. I am Cap-

tain: Mibtary Intelligence Department. You know?
There are no longer architect, or butcher, or baker,
in France, only .olflier.. And of those .oldiers I am
• very humble one."

I^On .ecret duty here," nodded Barre.!
"I need, not ask an old Beaux Art. comrade to be

eUscreet and loyal."

**My dear feUow, France is next in my heart aftermy own country. TeU me, you are foDowing that
Irishman, Soane, and his boche friend. Max Freund.
are you not?"

'

"It happens to be as you say," admitted Renoux,
•oJiiigly, "A job for a *ffic.» is it not?"

MO
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"Shan I ten jou what I know about thoae two men?
—what I mupect?"

**! should be very glad ** But at that moment
Soane came out of the saloon across the way, and
Freund foUowed.

''May I come with you?** whispered Barres.

"li you care to. Yes, come/* nodded Renoux, keep-

ing his clear, intelligent eyes on the two across the

street, who now stood under a lamp-post, engaged in

some sort of drunken altercation.

Renoux, watching them aU the while, continued in

a low voice:

''Remember, Barres, if we chance to meet again here

in America, I am merely Georges Renoux, an archi-

tect and a feUow Beaux Arts man.**

"Certainly. . . . Look I They're starting on, those

two!**

"Come,** whispered Renoux.

Soane, unsteady of leg and taUcative, was now mak-
ing for Third Avotiue beside Freund, who had taken

him by the arm, in hopes, apparently, of steadying

them both.

As Renoux and Barres foUowed, the latter cau-

tiously requested any instructions which Renoux mi^t
think it to give.

Renoux said in his cool, agreeable voice:

"You know it*s rather unusual for an officer to

bother personaUy with this sort of thing. But my
people—even the renegade Germans in our service

—

have been unable to obtun necessary information for

us in regard to 6rogan*s.

"It happened this afternoon that certain informa-

tion was brouj^t to me which suggested that I my-
sdf take a look at Grogan*s. And that is what X



Thej both laughed ^utio«.ly.
^^

I»^« • I.rge, r.nk cigiT ^ "* ""^^y-
Benoni iiaiiKd bim to Barre

"Anybody gone in yet?"
"'»»>• He added:

"no, nodded Renoux softly «T1,.* • -^

"•-Gael men."
"'^nat, t,jancy—aU cUatr

«Skeel?»

Renoux thought a moment;

A.I^'^^•^^c5:d'^«^----^^^^ «- notei

chance, I think."
«**'*« ** J**^ our

^^en, turning to Barres:
^Ve*ve decided to tak«» a >Tu..t u

•ho «nr own. G„g...., ,ffl„^i^ "»" "»-
Ml

Mrrjr here opoa hia per-
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•on pape« of imporUnce to my Goyemment-Htnd tojoun, too, Barrcs.

•—««« w

mrf^from Buffalo and .topping overnight .t tEe HotS

«Ldir, we were infonned, waa to go penonaUr and
^^ those paper.. ... Do you re5ly%ri.h to^Mp

**Certainly.»»

"Very welL I expect we .haU have what you call

l^^lt ^Z^ P!r*' *^*"^°«' walkVtoG^
£l{~ I ^? '*""^ *"*""'^*» »»«* by the .winowmg door, on Lexington Avenue. Kindly wf«.h^!^^f there with .on.e Munich beer; al.o^»r;TaLS
at my expense, if you care to. Then you JfflX
^r^ A^r^ *" ^'"^"^ «»* --y to thTwSTr^nu And the« you will po..e.. yoir .oul in luS-able patience untd you .haD hear me .peak your^w a very quiet, polite tone.»»

^ ^ ""
Barre., recognising the familiar mock Mnousneu

froiraed and continued hi. instruction.

:

^en you hear me politely pronounce your name,mon v,e^, then you shaU precipitate yoursei valiaXto tte aid of Monsieur Souchez and ^yself-and ^l

7^. !^%-o";7h«t violent German animal XL weco«er inside the family entrance of Herr Gro«nrBarres had difficulty in restraining his laughterRenoux was very serious, with the delightfd mock

JLjehr? inquired Barres, still laughing,

a t^alw *H *.°^*^ ^^^^ discussion. There wiU bea taxicab awaitmg us » He turned to SoucheT
268
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*T)i», done, Emile, f*at emplojer ton coup du P«fe
Jrran9oii pour nou« «Marer de c«t «nim*I ]k.**

«B'en wre," nodded Souche., fbhing furtively in the
..de pocket of hi. coat and di.pl.yi„g the comer of
• wd .flk handkerchief. He ituffed it into hi. pocket
again; Renouz smiled carelesilj at Barm.

a2^^^^T'** ^ '"^^ "^ ''""^ »* win be like a good^t in the Quarter-what with aU thow Irish in there.
You desire to get your head broken?"

**You bet I do, RenouzP
"Bien! So now, if you are quite ready ?»» he sub-

gcted. "Merci, monsieur, et k bientdt!" He bow^
profoundly.

BaiTCs, stiU laughing, walked to Lexington Avenue^
crossed northward, and entered the .winging door, ofCrogan s, perfectly enchanted to hare his finger in tl;.e

F* «t last, and aching for an old-fashioned Lfttiii
Quarter row, the pleasures of which he had not known
for wveral toq respectable years.



oxooan's

THE material attraction of Orogan's waa prin-
cipaUy German beer; the esthetic appeal of
the place was also characteristically Teutonic

and consisted of peculiarly offensive decorations, in-
cluding much red cherry, much imitation stained glass,
many sprawUng brass fixtures, and many electric lights.
Only former inmates of tlie Fatherland could have
conceived and executed the embellishments of Grogan's.

There was a palatial bar, behind which fat, white-
jacketed Teutons served slopping steins of beer upon
• perforated brass surface. There was a centre table,
piled with those barbarous messes known to the un-
discnminating Hun as "delicatessens—raw fish, sour
&h, smoked fish, flabby portions of defunct pig in va-
rious guises—all naturally nauseating to the white
man's olfactories and palate, and all equally zdished
by the beel^8willing boche.

A bartender with Pekinese and apoplectic eyes and
the scorbutic facial symptoms of a Strassburg liver,
took the order from Barres and set before him a frosty
g^ass of Pilsner, incidenUUy drenching the bar at the
same time with swipes, which he thriftfly scraped
through the perforated brass strainer into a slop-
oucket underneath.

Being a stranger there, Barres was furtively scruti-
nwed at first, but there seemed to be nothing particu-
larly suspicious about a young man who stopped in for
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• giM. of Pibner on • Julj night, and nobody pddhun any further attention. ^ *^

Besides, two United States Seef«t Serrice men had
just gone out, foUowed, a. usual, by one Johnny Klein;
and the Gemans at the tables at the bar, and behind
the bar were still sneeringly conunenting on the epi-,ode-now a familiar one and of nightly occurrence.
So only very casual attention was paid to Barres and

tl I k"? !"** ^" 'je-bread and sardine sandwich,
which he took over to a vacant table to desiccate and
discuss at his leisure.

People came and went ; conversation in Hunnish gut-
turals became general; soHed evening newspapers were

«. ;• T^^'^1
-ewed in fat red fingers and suckin^y

masticated; also, skai and pinochle were resumed iHth
unwiped hand, and there was loud slapping of cards
on pohshed table tops, and many porcine noises.

Barres finished his PUsner, side-stepped the sand-
wich, rose, asked a bartender for the wash-room, and
leisurely followed the direction given.

There was nobody in there. He had, for company,
a mouse, a soiled towel on a roller, and the remains
Of some unattractive soap. He lighted a ciirarette
surveyed himself in the looking glass, cast a Sendi;
glance at the mouse, and stood waiting, flexinir h's
biceps muscles with a smile of anticipated pleasure in
renewing the use of them after such a very long period
wasted m the peaceful pursuit of art.
For he was still a boy at heart All creative minds

retain something of those care-free, irresponsible years« long as the creative talent lasts. As it fails,
worldly caution creeps in like a thief in the night, to
steal the spontaneous pleasures of the past and leave
in tteir places only the old galoshes of prudence and
the finger-pnnts of dull routine.
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Barm .tood by the open door of the wwh-room.
biitemng. T^ corridor which pM-ed it W onl^'
•nother corndor running at right an^et. Thi. wmthe FamUy Entrance.

-« • «« wa.

' ««?"''' '^'\ ""^^ *^"*» ^^ ^••«* «»• •*«•» door

^

A. he started toward the Family Entrance, .trainwg hi. ear. for the expected .ummon., a man in flightturned the comer into hi. corridor .o abruptly thathe h^ him by the thmat even before he reco^Ld^?*

D^^rcTurt r
*^" * P»t«l-the "Watcher- of

#«l^*^u* 'J^'^
"«^ **' gratitude to Chance, Barre.

folded the fleeing Watcher to hi. bo.om and be^
the bu.ine.. he had to tran.act with him-an accounttoo long overdue.

-fougit madly. u.ing both fi.t., feet, baring hi. teeth,
too, with frantic attempt, to u.e them. But Barre.
gave him no opportunity to kick, bite, or to puU outany weapon; he battewd the Watcher right and left,
.winging on him like lightning, and hi. blow, drummed
on him like the tattoo of fist, on a punching bag untflone .tinging crack .ent the Watcher*, head .napping
back with a jerk, and a terrific jolt knocked hii m
clean and as flat as a dead carp.
There were papers in his coat, also a knuckle-duster,

a big clasp-kmfe, and an automatic pistol. And Barre.
took them aU. stuffed them into his own pockets, and.
dragging his shU dormant but twitching victim by the
coUar, M a cat proudly lugs a heavy rat, he started
for the Family Entrance, where Donnybrook had now
broken loow.
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But the .iknc of the terrUle etrumie in that mii^

No Irijh whoop^ BO Teutonic din of conib»tTS«d
the .tiUneM of that dim corridor-only the de.d»S

«SLr^ !. •*r~*^^ *"^"^ *^-»««> *» ^ inter.

oTtS'iJStJ^fl^l'"'
**' ^-^ •**"*^- *» *^ '<-«~

Inft^r"* f^"''^"*
and • third compwion were inbWe .nd dc.per.te conflict with half . down othermen-dim, furioiw flguree fighting there under the flick-

s^fhrniffrl;:::;!'^^'
"^ "^^ ^^"^ "^ "^

Into this dusty mwlstrom of waving arms and le«

begun to hit out enthusiasticaUy right and left, .t thenearest hostile countenance risible.
** • ^

i.^"*7*i
• fl«nk attack and totaUy unexpected by the

the attackees; and the diversion give ReiTux tii t^

^rw^Tfi i
*'"«8«»« opponent, hold him squirm-

tSi f /T^!!!.?'**^ ^* handkerchief ovJr hi.throat and the third man turned hi. pocket, inrido

OJen Renoux caUed breathlessly to Barres:

fJ'^^l "T°* *^'^ *'^*"'*^ *^ '«« • battering ru.hfrom the stairs. Suddenly a pistol spoke,^ „Irish voice burst out:
x-

»
—

"Whist, ye domm fool! GVan wid yer fishtin' an'can th' goon-play!** ^ i««u« m
There came a splintering crash as the rickety ban-

wf,^o?7ii'^*^ ?**. •'T"^
^*"**^'^^ *»<* Hibernianwamors fell in a funous heap, blocking the entry withan unpremeditated obstacle.
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iMrtMtly 8ouch«. B«r« wd th. ott.,mm bwlud

"GVaa home, y. baneh of hmul" he imid M,i,H,

„ pnWMded met, north agmiii, then once more woL
"My th.t Sonche. Md Aloit were t«ldn, , tnUn ud

•^t. a. the oU «K, h.pp, d.^»„^g,,^
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wmjingwatjd colUr and rumpled tie of hi. comnufc.you came off well ; you hare merely a bruimd chedt."HM«ye. began to iparide and he laughed: «*Do touwmember that May erening when your very quaml-ome ateher barricaded the Cii de la Sour^ ^!uot>

B!«!»"i- ;,*"*frr"*' "y •***^*' «»»«hed down theBoul» »fcch» with its Kazoo band playing our ateUer
march^etermined to take your ca« by awault? Oh.my! What a delightful fight that was!"

.-.
'^*»'";/""y con|"d« stuffed me into the fountainjmong the goldfldi. I thought Pd drdwn,- .aid

iiarre., laughmg.

^t night, and you came over to Mimer*. with yourKazoo band playuig the Fireman'. March, and you car-

r^ *''*^/*"' P*^^ bay-tree. in their green tub..^ youttrew them over the Pont-au-Change into the

They were lAug^iing like a pair of .choolboy. now,
quite convul.ed and holding to each other.

A ^ y°" «n»«nber,»» ga.ped Barre., "that girl whoaanced the Cannagnole on the Quay?"
"Yvonne T6te-de-Linotte P*

"And the Briti.h giant from JuHen'., who thi«w
eveiybody out of the Caf4 Montpama..e and invited
the Quarter m to a free banquet?**
"McNeil P'

VaZ^?**
^"^^ ^""* *"' *^** P""y ^^^ ^""^^^t^ de

"Ob, it wa. she who che^r^d tm your atelier to the
a..ault on MuUers! -»»

Laughter stifled them.
"What crazy creature, we aH were," .aid Renoux,^un<^ng the lajt cnm.on drop, ooaing fn,ni hi. no^

Then, more Mberly : «We French have a grimmer affair
170
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TTie L^!i ^T ***'*J^ France."

"d «.«„ to the S^aSr '"* "'» **• ••M^'

Phttder out o» a UUe ' *" 'P"** ""^

0/p.p.™ wbich sf^^^^'Zj.^ " jl" I^-Aot

««r hi. .houMer tTU" "" ""P*»"» "^ I» Ie«rf

a W.rt pock^" "*" ^y •"*» *• 1»« be«,

<*"ted .t hi. hck 'W^,/^ "*• *""•• «-

Benooi, delighted, rtood under the eWt^-. r i.»loldmg document «ffa.,. j. . ""*"« li«*t nn-

Iow?»» • *^^* *d you do to the fd-

^"^^^.hTt'^^rt^^ •"* "• p«^--
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**l should M7 so! lliis u precisdj what m are

looking forP
"Do you mind if I read them, too?**

"No, I don't Why should I? You're my loyal
cmnrade and you understand discretion. . . . What
do you think of thUr displaying a typewritten docu-
ment marked "Copy,** enclosing a sheaf of maps.
' It contained plans of all the East River and Harlem
bridges, a tracing showing the course of the new aque-
duct and the Ashokan Dam, drawings of tlw Navy
Yard, a map of lona Island, and a plan of the Welland
Canal.

The document was brief:

"Included in report b)r K17 to Diplomatic Agent con-
trolling Section 7-4-1 1-B. Recommended that detail plan
of DnPont works be made without delay.

"Skmxu"

Followed several sheets in cipher, evidently some in-

tricate variation of those which are always ultimately
solved by experts.

But the documents that were now unfolded by Cap-
tain Renouz proved readable and intensely interesting.

These were the papers which Renoux read and which
Barres read over his shoulder:

"(Copy)

Berlin Military Telegraph Office

Telegram

Berlin. Political Division of the General
Stair

Nr. Pol. 6481.
(SECRET)

8, Moltkestrasse,

Berlin, NW, 40.

M^rch SO, 191&

)«7S
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N. T.

G«h«rft7 iSo ftS te£,S*.?T ^"'^ »»«»k«* Adolf

Amy «! a«.p.ig„ „.y£^ Jj
H^^ Ge»««I SUIT of

"Foreign Office, Berlin,

"~" »« ^'"fl ongade. These conditiona ak%^ /mfin the declaration enclosed in yonr letteTof tteTatTJ-^T

"Under Secretary of s'^f^tte F:,r^ce.

£den Hotel, Kurfiirstendanun, Berlin."

"(SECRET)
COLOKEL MCSTAOH Skmi^

"For your information I enclose Zimmerman's letter toSir Roger, and ako the text of Articles 6 ^Al brimT' 2of our first agreement with Sir Roger Ca^Jt * ' '^
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.Zf? ^^ "*^ particnl«rl7 tke Article numbered 7.

.,.JT1S^E^?^'T^'"^°^^^> •«" portpones your ra>.»«rted^«wnpt tojctoe cm the high .eM . Briti-hor^tad rtewier lowled with arm. and nranitions, and makHIm^g from her on the Irish Coast
Bn^ in the meantime, is it not possible for yon to seiaeone of ttie large ore steamc-s on the Great Lakes, transferto hn. snfBci«,t explosive., take her into the Wellid Can3and blow ap the locks? » *-««

«^^L°!J"^Tr^"S*' •?!*** "^^ ^ performed by Iridi-m«; no deadUer blow delivered at England.
I am, my dear Skeel, your sincere friend and comrade,

"(Signed) VoNPArair.

I- *?• ?;"~H«**^'**h appended are Articles 6 and 7 includedin the Casement convention:
-^uww

..», "(SECEET)
Tcrt of Articles 6 and 7 of the convention conduded

^rVhl' ?°5!' Casemcmt and the German GovermnS
0. The German Imperial Government undertakes 'un-der certain circumstances' to lend the Irish Brigade adequate

SSS '^r^' and to send it to Ireland abSiUy
Jjplied with arms and ammunition, in order that oomth«je it may equip any Irish who would like to join it in

h^^roi'^!" *" '^*'"^ '"'«^''-*^^^
tJZ'

*'***^ ciwnmstances' stipulated above are as

i* Zj-fifi"**°^
• German naval victory which would make^possible to reach fte Irish coast, the German Im^G^ernment pledges itaelf to despatch the Irish BriSeand a Gcnmin expeditionary corps commanded by GeSan^rj^^German troopships, to attempt a landing on the

T
'^' }^ T*" ^ impossible to contemplate a landinc inIrdand unless the German Navy cui^ suchT^ctorJa. to make it reiUlyUkely thatZattem^^*iJSZby sea would succeed. Should the German Navy noTvS

SS ! "T^^l^lL^ a m« wiU be fomid for the Iri^
iSrigade in Germany or elsewhere. But in no case wiU
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tt be lued except in nich wan m Qi. »- ^

ing EgyptiM iiidep«a^^ *^ "^ w-ertablW».

for SrMi^««oit^^,3£t,±r!J-^ "<-«> i« fighting

Intended to help the Emti^1 **" ^ ^«yP* «d
of Ireland." ^^ ' * **"* ^^oaolj »d«ted to that

Another paper read « foHow.:

"(SECRET)"

'Halbmondlager,
Aug. 20th, 1916.

"N. Y.
*^ '

"REPOBT

»odatedhere. OnV^e ?6l;e^.^«*T?r'^^ '"'""^
one of whom, having a broken iL

^"'hmen arrived,

JoipitaL There arf, the«w^*fij'; •«»* ^ the camp
here, one Sergeanriajor on^'n ^1°^ ^^'^^ ^
ti>«e SergeanCS,«J S^S. fr*^r^'8~»* Major,
«d forly^'privates^'*^' '^ ^^^ Corporll.;

^ ^SJTttS^a^ttli" -«" " «>«ld be among
much trouble, whYch fa faeS"""* ^^l""^ ^^^ ^ to
hnj^yed upon nJSf Ml^cTm*;"*'

"""*'*'^« «>« *^
tntJafJr'neg^^o^^^ ""'l^''

-^«=h -- conatl-

••B»cIo.cd i. tte fSSb^ ^'^^ independence.

««, 1914, confirmfai; thfLSf? conmiunicaUon of Dec.
hr^e wa. to ^Tl^ ~"'^'«^- ^ ^^ the lS
Themembe«oftheI,jh^h,i^^^j^^
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man priwmera of w^, bat receive aa Iriih nnifonn; af^
according to orders, instmctiona are to be iMoed to trant

the Irish at oonuradea in arma.
"The Irish are under the command of a German oAeer«

First Lieut Boehm, the repreaentatiye of the Grand Gen>
eral Staff (Political Division) which is in direct conmrani-
cation with the subaltern ip charge of the Irish. This
subaltern has been receiving monej direct, which he es-

pendr in the interests of the Irish; SfiO marks were given
him throng the Commandant's oflBoe, Zossen, and 850 marks
by First Lieut Boehm.

"Promotions, also, are made known by being directly

communicated to the subaltern in question. As ^dll appear
from the enclosed copy, dated July £0, these promotions
were as follows: (1) Sergeant Major, (8) Deputy Sergeant
Major, and (8) Sergeints.

"The uniforms arrived between the end of July and the

beginning of August Their coming was announced in a
letter dated July 20 (copy enclosed), and their distribu-

tion was ordered. The box of uniformr was addressed to

Zossen, whence; it was brought here. The uniforms con-

sist of a jacket, trousers, and cap in Irish style, and are

of huntsman's green dotii. Altogether, uniforms arrived

f<» fifty men, and they have since been given out Three
non-commissioned officers brought their uniforms with them
from Limburg on July 16. Two photographs of tiie Irish

are annexed.

"A few Irish are in correspondence with Sir ^U^er
Casement, who, in a letter from Munich, dated Aug. 16,

says that he hears that the Irish are shortly to be trans-

ferred from here to another place. In a letter dated
July 17 he complains of his want of success, only fifty men
having sent in their names as wishing to join the brigadlB.

"Six weeks ago Sir Roger Casement was here with Finrt

Lieutenant Boehm. Since then, however, neither of these

gentlemen has personally visited the Irish.

"Since the 18th of June the commandant's office has

allowed every penniless Irishman two marks a week—

a

sum which is now being paid out to fifty-three men.
"On Aug. 6 the subaltern in charge of the Irish brigade

a German soldiergi' help

'In this camp eve^ possible endeavour is made to

rj6
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VpSfS^/, Haupimahit, d. B. a. D..(Retired Captain on the Bewm lirt)."

The last paper read aa foUowi:

"(COPY)

"(Wiwlew via Mexico)

"Fnn, "Berlin (no date).

W^^lK ftmhed, Reooni fold«i JI the d«cuiii«.ta

Mon «m, Barn.," he .ud pleManOv. «vo« ^IW. much yet to ..y t. e«h other." ' ' "*
In the neMwhae, kt u. wuh the rtuu rf conih.1ft^ourp.™,„. Wh.t i. the ^.ber ./ y,r^'

"Fifteen and a half.»»

t.pT-'""
*' '•" "'"• ^ '-»"»' " «^ "y. <Jd
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REFRESHED by icy Uth. •»! d«m Knen, «nd
now further fortified against the ilings and

ij » «'«>ws of outrageou* fortune hj a rapper of
cold fowl and Moadle^ Captain Renouz and Oamt
Barret sat in the apartment of the former gentkmaa,
ftfly exchanging Latin Quarter reminircencet throuch
the floating hase of their cigari.
But the conrersation soon switched back towaid the

far more serious business which alone accounted for
tteir being there together after many year% For, aa
the French oflicer had remained, a good deal remained
to be said between them. And Barres knew whlU he
meant, and was deeply concerned at the prospect
But Renouz approached the matter with eaielcM

good humour and by a leisurely, circuitous route, which
pohte pussy-footing was obviously to prepare Banes
for impending trouble.

He began by referring to his mission in America,
admitting very frankly that he was a modest link in
the system of military and political inteUigence main-
tained by all European countries in the domains of
their nei|^bours.

*I might as well say so,** he remarked, <*because it»s
known to the representatives of enemy govenmients
here as well as to your own Government, that some of
us are here; and anybody can imagine why.

'^And, in the course of my—studies," he said deKb-
«78
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«»tdj, wha. hit ck^r ejw twiakW, --it lui come to

-AinbMMdor, that then it, in NewYorkl^Z^
tnemj to my country."

««niww«

^to the temple **But it i. even mo« inUmt^
^JlitM not true. . . . Anditi«i»tP»

*
**you think not?"

^ don»t think anjthing .bout it, Renoux; I knam."

i. 1:^'!^j:- '•" "^ "^^«^ «•"-• ^'^ «*

**Why?»»

reU me, my fnend, where did you meet hw?"^
-B*m» looked him in the eyee:

^Jl'^foflii'*"^''™
*^** ^ ^"^ *^' »«» h«r?"

"TTirough the ordinary channel, which, if you will

mH. w"*£ \" •^"'*"* *^** y»« '^o'^ I harenether. Now, where did I meet her?"
I^don't know," .aid Renoux candidly.
How long have I known her then?"
Tcibly a few week.. Our information i. that

Wrong my fnend: I met her in France .everalyear, ago
; I know her intimately."

Wa3fv *^^ir*^**7 ^*! *^° reported," .aid Renoux,

R^ 3f '*. ^°*'"' * **^* ^°»»» sometime.."
Barre. reddened again and .hook hi. head:

I. Zr ^ ^''"' *«""*' •" " ™"«' R«°o«. So

Jw ^^^T*"** ^** y°" ^"^'^ '^•t it', doing—What you and your agent, are doing? You»re nlav-ing* German game for Berlin

r

urepiay
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TW. tim IUbouz iiulMd and tiim wm « aUchtqtdw to hb Hpi Md Bortrib; but ht Mid my pJE.

•Bt^y: -^ f"-^

•TTiat wo'Od U nthtr mortifjiag, moo Mni, if H
"It i. true. Beriin, the traitor in P«A, tht coiH

•F~.tor m America, the Genmui, A^l•tr^«^ and Turk-Mh dijdomatic agente here aek nothing better than that
jou manage, fomehow, to eliminate the per^n in qnee-

•*Whj?»» demanded Renoox.
••Becauie more than one of joiur paUic men in Parif

win face charges of conspiracy and traaM>n if the per-
•on m question evi^ has a fair hearing and a cha^e
to prove her innocence of the terriUe accusations that
have be«!n made against her."

"Naturally," said Renoux, ««those accused brinff
counter charges. It is always the history of suS
cases, mon ami.*»

'

"Your mind is already made up, then?**
"My mind is a real mind, Barres. Reason is what

rt seeks—the logical evidence that leads to truth. If
there u anything I don»t know, then I wish to know
It, and wiU spare no pains, permit no prejudice to
warp my judgment."
"AU right. Now, let»s have the thing out between

M, Renoux. We are not fencing in the dark; we un-
derstand each other and are honest enough to sav so.
Now, go on.*>

•'

Renoux nodded and said very quietly and pleas-

u "T^^.^'f*"** "* **"* ®^ *^«"« P*P«" to the cele-
brated Nihla QueUen reminds me of the first time I
ever saw her I was quite bowled over, Banes, as youmay easfly imagine. She sang one of those Asiatic
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WMwtlj «tl«Ij «.p»p.«d, uiipfw^liutSr^
-2«« .^«^ lH»»r d., did Hr-.«»JK»rfSM^

oflSr*
""*^ "•^ «^ «««« on th. Fr««h

»«rtl/**^
***• document,- continu«{ Aenoux, «it docs

^ Fern Bej. wm . r.rj intinutte friend of Nihk

•nrott are quite miit«ken,»» interpoMd Ban*. »-*
the other uerdj snuled with a iS^T!!* ^\. ?"*
tnce to hit fri«ii»-Tj • • wght gesture of defel^

Si?.
™ '"•«! opinion, and went on.

«iJ^.fc tT" " ~* **' *^*»* Pereietent. annojin.^which bu« around chanceDerie. and . ir up dk?

^^^T^TT^^^ You know therfiS;

ter fciS^I^ ?' " ^**" "y* *^ fly- No. Bet-to^ibd the manure heap which hatched him and hL

J^i:^ "^ '"""'^^ ^^^ ^ ««ar, and

«if^' "* " x""}.
^ •"'»«« in jour charming and hoe-pitaWe city to direct the necewary ••nitary n^u^T

Jubro«.,ofco„r«^ You have^„ „o«^th« W^A

m-w^. ?T ..?* **PP*^ ^ *»rea»t pocket and»jde .alute. which Frenchmen alone knST l^w to

«Renoux,»' said Barres bluntly, "you have leam«d

You conclude I am her lover."
P™iection.

^The oiBcer*. face altered gravely, but he «dd noth.
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Bamt baMd forwaid in his diair rad kid * UadOB Jut eonurade*! shonldtr:

l^wioux, do jou truit mt^ penonalljP

•^wjwdL Th«i I duOl twtt you. Awwutthm
to nothing you can teU me about Nihla QucDen that Ido not akreadj know—nothing concerning her iotdtr
fa your secret archires, nothing in regard to the tri-

3Smi/*T::,\5'':
"** ^ teeUmony of the Count

dEWie. And that clears the ground between ycu and

If Renoux was surprised he scarcely showed it
Barres said:

"As long as you know that she is under my protee-
Won, I want you to come to my idace and talk to bar.
I don t ask you to accept my judgment in i«ga>d to
her; I merely wish you to listen to what shThas to

*y*A.^^ **"* *• y®"' ®^ conclusions. WiUyou do this?**

For a few moments Renoux sat quite still, bis dear.
mtenig«,t eyes fixed on the smoking tip of his dgar.Without raising them he said slowly:

^^
•*As we understand it, Nihla Quellen has been *py from the Tery beginning. Our information isdear, concijc logical. We know her history. She

of d EWis-perhap. of the American banker. Ger-
ftardt. also. She came directly from the German Em-^y at Constantinople to Paris, on Geriiardfs yadit,
the M^age, and under his protection and the liotee:
tion of Comte Alexandre d'EWis.

•Teres was of tlie party. And that companionship
of conspirators never was dissolved as long as Nihla
Qoellen remained in Europe.**

**That Nihla Qudlen has ever been the mistress of
«8S
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«iditdocMi*te?«nkiioirtluitiinieli!**
''«»»"«

««0M ngMdtd him earioiMlj:

Ih. WoS t^U ^~^J^"« •" too much a mi of

"Ym, then «re.»»

•*NihU Qudfen i, ont.-

j;>gfn«jd,Ide.intobdimitifitwoddbeMm.

no not Mk you to accept my word for what I teU *«..Only remember that I am abeolutelv J!*l;- ^

crown of her head to the Mle of her foot In her heart

Wre'lLrSL'^f ;""'*'^- T.lktohert::d3^?

lo^ ?f ^ ^* '*'.^*"' compatriot., clear minSl.to^ mtdhgent and fuU of that legitimate imafliS

tte ^ridi you know men; you don't know women a^
\Z^Z ^*^^ Therefore, you are equipped to^n» the truth-to divine it-from NihS Q^i^Wffl you come over to my jdace now?"

^^
* Mf said Renottz pleasantly.

•i^e^t.r^"*'*™ P^^^ ••^ P--d through^Wi .uper room., corridor., caf/and loblJ^cwwded mth po.t.theat,e throng, in March 7tl^
488
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and drink and daUte music; and althou^ feir theatra
were open in July, Long Acre Uased under its myriad
hj^ts and the sidewalks were packed with the audiences
Wtenng out of the various summer shows and into all-
night cabarets.

They looked across at the distant war bulletins dis-
played on Times Square, around which the usual ges-
ticulating crowd had gathered, but kept on across
I^ng Acre, and west toward Sixth Avenue.
Midway in the block, Renoux touched his comrade

silently on the arm, and halted.
"A few minutes, mon ami, if you don»t mind—time

for you to smoke a fcigarette while waiting."
They had stopped before a brownstone house which

had been converted into a basement dwelling, and
which was now recessed between two modern shops con-
structed as far as the building line.

All the shades and curtains in the house were drawn

*f1 u ft^""
appeared to be quite daric, but a ring

at the IjU brought a big, powerfuUy built porter, idio
admitted them to a brightly lighted reception room.
Then the porter replaced the chains on the door of
bronze.

"Just a little while, if you wiU be amiable enough
to have patience," said Renoux.
He went away toward the rear of the house and

Barres seated himself. And in a few moments the burly
porter reappeared with a tray containing a box of
cigarettes and a tall glass of Moselle.

"Monsieur Renoux wiU not be long," he said, brings

r*?i */.?*'
""^ ^'^"^^ iUustrated periodicals to t£

httle table at Barres* elbow; and he retired with abow and resumed his chair in the corridor by the bronze
door.

Through closed doors, somewhere from the i«ar of
£84
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«>e nknt home came the dutant click of » t. :.At moment., too, looIdM over thT™, 1\ "^*"-

»»™»>r « of many roS^ ^ ' confuMd

*^™ to .^o„; rrt'ft.n^,^-- «-

been doing ^ ^ '"^^ whatever he had

l^he^ !.««. the „rf., «W.Si- 'r '.r

"You don't b^y^A^^^ '«^'- «»"•
"nice you U« ^il3"* ^^^V^ ™P<>rt«>t

downtown coj™.™., ,g„^. ^,^^J
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boiWiiigt and pi^n belonging to certain transatlantie
•teasuhip lines, the offices of certain nempapen and
periodicals. ... Tell me, Barres, did you know that
the banker, Gerfaaidt, owns the building in which yoa
live?"

**Dragon Courtr
«*you didn't know it, evidently. Yes, he owns it"
"Is he reJly involved in pro-Gennan intrigue?*'

asked Barres.

"That is our information."
"I ask," continued Barres thoughtfully, "because his

summer home is at Northbrook, not far from my own
home. And to me there is something peculiarly con-
temptible about disloyalty in the wealthy who owe
every penny to the country they betray."

"His place is called Hohenlinden," remarked Renouz.
"Yes. Are you having it watched?"
Renoux smiled. Perhaps he was thinking about

other places, also—the German Embassy, for ezamide,
where, inside the Embassy itself, not only France but
also the United SUtes Government was represented by
a secret agent among the personneL

**We try to learn what goes on among tk-- boches,"
he said carelessly. "They try the same game. But,
Barres, they are singularly stupid at such things^
not adroit, merely clumsy and brutal. The Hun can-
not camouflage his native ferocity. He reveals him-
self.

"And in that respect it is fortunate for civilisation
that it is dealing with barbarians. Their cunning is
of the swinish sort Their stench ultimately discovers
them. You are discovering it for yourselves; you de-
tected Demberg; you already sniff Von Papen, Boy-ed,
Bemstorff. All over the world the nauseous effluvia
from the vast Teutonic hog^pen is being detected and
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"W to .Ute tlw mii«Bee. . ^ *™*'^
"f^

t.^wZ^ -""^ "" •"'^'^"

«p.«tog, I Aril g„ .„t ^„, , ^^y^^^j ^^^

*fc. W«ta.re .« to be «,, g„e.to .t ForeUndFmT

^-, « you ca W, «.tW tn..k. .w.y thi.^

^our people didn't interfere, I hope."

Jrt^^"":,!''- ^•«'t««PO'twhenI«nton

Barre. pauwd before bia atudio door kev in h^j
1*.. could hear the g«n,opb«« tSitiie.'"^^

the in«, who „ unf«r to other, windle. himself, and^tt are too decent, too intdligent to do that, i^
pen. to be her reri nune, «h1 I am going to teUW
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He fitted hit latchkey and opened the door.
Westmore was trjing fancy dancing with Dnlcie

on one side, and Thewalie on the otfaei^-the latter
evidently directing operations.

'^arry P* exclaimed Thessalicw

**you'PB a fine one! Where hare you beenP began
Westmore. Then he caught sight of Renoux and be-
came silent.

Barres led his comrade forward and presented
him:

"A fellow student of the Beaux Arts,'» he explained,
**and we've had a vei^ jolly evening together. And,
Thessa, there is something in particular that I should
like to have you explain to Monsieur Renoux, if you
don't mind. . . ." He turned and looked at Dulde:
**If you will pardon us a moment. Sweetness."

She nodded and smiled and took Westmore's arm
again, and continued the dance alone with him while
Barres, drawing; Thessalie's arm through his, and pass-
ing his other arm through Renoux's, walked leisurely
through his studio, through the now open folding doors,
past his bedroom and Westmore's, and into the lat-
ter's studio beyond.

"Thessa, dear," he said very quietly, **I feel very
certain that the worst of your troubles axe about to
«^ ** He felt her start slightly. "And," he con-
tinued, «I have brought my comrade, Renoux, here
to-night so that you and he can clear up a terriUe
misuuderstanding.

"And Monsieur Renoux, once a student of architec-
ture at the Beaux Arts, is now Captain Renoux of
the Intelligence Department in the French Army **

Thessalie lost her colour and a tremor pa^ed
through the arm which lay within his.

But he said calmly:
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Tkey had halted ; Bams led TI,....!- «.

2^ .t-i^. -^-^SaT'c^^a;^.:.'-
She looked np at him; hi. keen ,'«f«ir *

2ien.
*^ «^. HM Jwen, intelligent ejet met

,^^^-«t .o h.,. heot „., h., hai::.™^
i,

"Jurt tell him the trath Ti™ j
<«IP~_i.-^- . ^ "MM, dear," he eaid•Ewiythmg?" the nniled faintlr «i..i j-

ft™t meetiiig?"
^^ '••ntly, "mcludiiij. our

could hear laoghh^tr ,w« • "f- "^"^ "'"»' "»
* » lar awaj m hu own studio.

It was nearly one o'clock when Dulcie who h^ v^

"Win you explain to Thes«a?»»•W coune. Good-night, dear."
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She gare him her hand in •ilence, turned and cffered

it to Westmore, then went away toward her room.

Westmore, who had been fidgeting a lot since Thet-

•alie had retired for a tdte-jl-t£te with a perfectly un-

known and alarmingly good-looking young man whom
he never before had laid eyei on, finally turned short

in his restless pacing of the studio.

"What the deuce can be keeping Thessa?*' he de-

manded. "And who the devil is that Uack-eyed young
sprig of France you brought home with you?*'

"Sit down and rii tell you," said Barres cris]dy,

instinctively resenting^ his friend's uncalled for solici-

tude in Thessalie's behalf.

So Westmore seated himself and Barres told him
all about the evening's adventures. And he was stifl

lingering unct^ously over the details of the battle at

Grogan's, the recital of which, Westmore demanding,

he had begun again, when at the farther end of the

studio Thessalie appeared, coming toward them.

Renouz was beside her, very deferential and grace-

fid in his attendance, and with that niceness of attitude

which confesses respect in every movonent.

Thessalie came forward; Barres advanced to meet
her with the unspoken question in his eyes, and she

gave him both her hands with a tranulous little smile

of happiness.

"Is it aU right?" he whispered.

"I think so."

Barres turned and grasped Renouz by one hand.

The latter said

:

"There is not the slightest doubt in my mind, mon
ami. You were perfectly right. A frightful injustice

has been done in this matter. Of that I am absolutdy

convinced."

"You will do what you can to set things right?"
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**Ot ooune,** taid Benoux simply.
^i» WM * moment .iknce, then Renoux nmled:

We are temWy «n«tive. Be awured that my Goy-

He turned to fiarrea:

J7J^ J«"».P«**P«» offer me a day». hospitality
•t your home m the country, if I .hould request itby telegram sometime this week or next?"
"You bet,*» replied Barres cordially.

V^T ^"**'" ""^^ ^ •*"««» •• only «uch a^chman can make them, saying exactly"^a« rightthi^to each, m exactly the right mamier.
^

When he was gone, Barres took Thessalie»s hands•nd pressed them:
*Tretty merle-bhuic, your little friend Dulcie is al-mdy asleep. Tell u. to-morrow how you convinced

^ tVZ^J"'' ^"" "-"^ ^--*' -*-*

J^^^ttiTZt'^ ^'^ ^-^ apprehensively.

And the mute but infuriated expression on thatyoung man s countenance seemed to cause her the lossof an «^^»«ssion, for she cast one more look atbun and fled with a hasty "good-night •»
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TOWARD three o*dock on the following after*

noon the sun opened up like a searchlii^t

through the ipcil of rain, dissolving it to a

golden haze which gradually grew thinner and thinner,

revealing ^^impses of rolling country against a hori-

zon of low mountains.

About the same time the covered station wagon

turned in between the white gates of Foreland Farmif

proceeded at a smart trot up the drive, and stopped

under a dripping porte-cochire, where a smiling serv^

ant stood waiting to lift out the luggage.

A trim looking man of forty odd, in soft shirt and

fawn coloured knickers, and wearing a monocle in his

ri|^t eye and a flower in his buttonhole, came out on

the porch as Barres and his guests descended.

**Well, Garry," he said, *Tm glad you're home at

last! But you*re rather late for the fishing." And
to Westmore:

'*How are you, Jim? Jolly to have you back! But

I regret to inform you that the fishing is very poor

just now.**

His son, who stood an inch or two taller than his

debonaire jMirent, passed one arm around his shoulders

and patted them affectionately while the easy presenta-

tions were concluded.

At the same moment two women, beautifuly mounted
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ot^uJ^. sloped up to the porch and welcomrf

Farm foft-» manner which teemed too aimabircw^

^Mr.^eg.n^d B.rre., Garry', mother, and her

clX/S.7!!'-i,f ? i^"'
•"•''» '«»"'~* riding

Tea«i*\lt
^ «»«ht eaejy have been .later., with a fe^

T^u^nZ^ ^' ^•™' ~ ^'^""^^y *»«' fair-haired.

nn!
daughter re.embled her.

.pumdfoot to turf, and, with Garret and hi. m,e.t.«unte«d mto tte big Hving hafl, where a^ ?S"t^*

^^*Ji"** '*"*^*" •"^ *^« hou.ekeeper lingered toc<^uct ^e..alie and Dulcie to their Tom.
*^ ^

b«ide Mr.. Rep^ fiarre. into the fir.t g«at hou«»

tM^:^^jfi. Compo.ed,but.hyl/;nchantS^« odd but deh^tf,J.en.ation po..e..ed her that .he

^nr T ^^
^«°8«*-*hat .uch enviromnent» .„chpwple .houM lUway. have been familiar to her^™

logical and familiar to her now.
"er—were

Mr.. Barre. was .ajing:

v"i5?
i' y«« like partie., there i. alway. gaiety atNorthbrook. But you don't have to go an^e!^ ordo anything you don't wi.h to."

"^y^^^ere or

"Then you'n be very popular," .he .aid, to..ing her»du^ crop onto the table and .tripping' off her*":?

Barm waiior wa. already in «riou. confab with
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Wtttmore emumning piteatorkl oooditioiM, tbt nai-
ujal low water of nudmimmer, tht eapridout eondoet
of the tnrat b the etname and m the upper and lower

**rbe7 woB*t look at aajthing until sunMt," he
pWned, "and then they don't mean busineee. Yoall
lee, Jim. I'm eonry

; jou should have come in June."
Lee, Garret's boyiahly elim siiter, had already be-

gun to exchange opinions about horses with Thessalie,
for both had been familiar with the saddle since child-
hood, though the latter*s Cossack horsemanship and
MMtery of the haute ^le, incident to her recent and
irregular profession, might have astonished Lee Barret.

BIrs. Barres was saying to Dulcie:
*We don't try to entertain one another here, but

•wrybody seems to have a perfectly good time. The
main thing is that we aU feel quite free at Foreland.
YouTl lose yourself indoors at first. The famfly for
a hundred yean has been adding these abcurd two-
tory wings, so that the house wanders at random over
the landscape, and you may have to inquire your way
about in the beginning.**

She smfled again at Dulcie and took her hand in
both of hers:

«I'm sure you win like the Farms,** she said, linking
her other arm through her son's. "Fm rather wet,
Garry,** she added, "but I think Lee and I had better
dry out in the saddle.** And to Dulcie again: **Tea
at five, if anybody wishes it. Would you like to see
your room?**

Thessalie, conversing with Lee, turned smilingly to
be included in the suggestion; and the maid came for-
ward to conduct her and Dulcie through the intricacies
of the Wg, casual, sprawb'ng house, where rooms and
corridors and halls ramWed unexpectedly and irrele-
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TMtly b wf^ dinetioB, «iid out tiito MOMd to ttr-
niaatt in Mother.

tn^*«*S!fL5r1**'*pp'*^ *^ ^•^ '--aj
tMiiwI to bfpcet it« SOB and bdr with haUtiial and
IttnnoroM iMoudwce, eoomiciiting fnuUj Mpon hit
perwn.! •PP^rwce and concluding that hi. health
rtffl renamed aU that could be deeired by 4hf» moit eo-
lidtoua of parents and tiaten.

JTliere are
«KJ. already rigged up In the work-

^C r" r* ^' '^V»«''
"^' y<« -"d Joor gueef

care to try a dry-fly thi. erening. A. for me, youTl

He flehed out of hit pocket a bewfldering tanrie of
toe met-leadere, and, lei.ur«ly dieentan^g them,
•trolled toward the porch, .till talking: » « "^

a duet-coloured nudge tied in rererw with no hackle.no tined, a May-fly tafl, and barred canary wing ^
He nodded wiMly oyer hi. .boulder at hi. mu andWe^ore, a. though .baring with them a delightful
•ecret of world-wide importance, and continurf on
t«M^ni the porch, Mrenely intereeted in hi. tangled

Garret glanced at hi. mother and u.ter; they both
lAogfaed. He .aid:

'

«Dad i. one of tho«e rarest of modem being., a gen-
nine angler of the old .chool. After all the mjSS
trout and .ahnon he ha. caught in a career devoted to

^JTmi %°?!u^^ ^* "***"• ^"^^ i«* - finea thnll a. did the very first one he ever hooked! It».
quite wonderful, isn't it, mother?**

«It*s probably what keeps him so yorf iful,** w-
marked Westmore. "The thing to do is to have^ome-
thing to do. That»s the eUzir of youth. Look at
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your notW. G*ny. Sht't luul » buiy lM«df«i bri«r

Gjmt looW at hit ikadtr, attf^ctiTt Bothtr awl
lAuglMd again:

-«««r aao

•*!• that what kMpt joa so yotuiff and onttT
mather^-looking afurmer ^ "« •«" P"«7.

•*Alai, Garry, Vm OTer forty, and I look itr
/^ you?-you .w,et litUe thingP he interrupted,

picking her up suddenly from the floor and marching
proudly around the room with her. •«GaM upon^
^t^«; r I"'t .he cunning? I.n»t .he the^mart-«t httl. tiung u» AmencaF Behare your.elf, mother!Your grateful Mn u .Rowing you oiT to the appieda-
tire young genUeman from New York »
^ou'reridiculou.1 Jim! Make him put me down

P

But her tan .on nrung her to hi. .houlder and placed

,h!li**^
"*" «»V»«tel .helf over the huge fir^Uce;

where .he Mt be.ide the clock, channing. mentful,
but helple.., her .purred boot, dangling down.

Come on, Leer» cried her brother, 'I'm ooinff to
put you up beeide her. That mantel need, ornamwtal
bnc-a-brae and objet. d'art »»

Lee turned to e.cape, but her brother cornered and
caught her, and .wung her high, Mating her bcide hi.
indignant mother.

«Ju«t a. though we were two Angora kitten.." re-

*"!? ^ "*^?"« "^^"^ **»• *»»« *d' toward her

door. «L,ft u. down, quick, Garry. You»d better!
The hor.e. are m the flower bed. and thereTl be no
more bouquet, for the table in another minute !»»

So he lifted them off the mantel and they ha.tfly
departed, each admini.tering correction with her rid-

"f 7«P " !»« dodged pa.t him and escaped.
If your gue.t. want horM. you know where io flnd
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*fc«r ci^ iMck hi. ilrttr f«» th, porch. And

br^. w.,ghtH dcjrn with dMunonddrop. of nuT'Wtttmort walked l«.u«ly tow.«i hJ.%u«r^to

Sfw?.t"^*"'
don kjdck.«.^ G.^ folloL^"i„^

fa-tT^nJ'"*;''^"*"";
conlent«Uj under hi. breat^

Mhe pMsed, nodd«,g .„ili„g,y to the ^^uut
SrlV tK**""^

"" ?*• .'•"^« *« acknowledge S^
SS JS. • .ir"?* ''"^^ ~*' ^*» '^gni.^him;nth effu-ion but coyly fled the lulvnce. of WeltooTIgnoring all former .nd repeated intnnluction..

Thenr room, jdjoined and they conreri^i throughthedoorrmy while «,g«ged in ablution..
^

rrttmUy, from behind hi. dieer .adi-curtain. We.t,
J»o~ cught .ight of The..die on the ;:^.7:Si.!It:ow. She wore a diell-pink frock and a mo.t di.tracn

^L^I^l ^l: T^ ''V'""^^ ^» dre..ingr^M he could without awaking Garret'. .u.^cion..

JLlZi "*""**•
x^**''

'•*"•"* ^ ''W** ««»el«» he

wreathed in persuasive .mile..
«I know thi. place; ITl take you for a walk wher»

Witt aU hi. guUe an cunning quite plain to tSwmST«d hi. puTH«e perfecUy tra2.parrnt to her S!^

oofwL'^"
•"*"""*?? P""^^» •"^ ^«»* ^^ hin with-

wl ^t^lTT^'
P^'^"* ^'' '^•^ *»^*' *>»« •tepping-.totwaUc with downca.t gaze and the trace of a Tile on

whi^^l,"f'r ^'"''•**^^ ^"^*«»*"'^ •• the fan^

advancee-which had recognized them and accepted
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But why, the did not even jetthem from the fint.

understand.

''Agreeable weather, un»t it?" said Westmore, fatu-
ously revealing his present paucity of ideas apart from
those which concerned the wooing of her. And he was
an intelligent young man at that, and a sculptor of
attainment, too. But now, in his infatuated head,
there remained room only for one thou^^t, the thou^t
of this girl who walked so demurely and daintily be-
side him over the flat, grass-set stepping stones toward
the three white pines on the little hill.

For it had been something or other at first sight with
Westmore—^love, perlyipa—anyway that is what he
called the mental chaos which now disorganised him.
And it was certain that something happened to him the
first time he laid eyes on Thessalie Dunois. He knew
it, and she could not avoid seeing it, so entirely naive
his behaviour, so utterly guileless his manoeuvres, so
direct, unfeigned and childish his methods of approach.
At moments she felt nervous and annoyed by his

behaviour; at other times apprehensive and helpless,
as thouj^ she were responsible for something that did
not know how to take care of itself—something im-
mature, irrational, and entirely at her mercy. And it

may have been the feminine response to this increasing
sense of obligation—^the confused instinct to guide, ad-
monish and protect—that began being the matter with
her.

Anyway, from the beginning the man had a certain
fascination for her, unwillingly divined on her part, yet
specifically agreeable even to the point of exhilaration.
Also, somehow or other, the girl realised he had a brain.
And yet he was a pitiably hopeless case ; for^ even

now he was saying such things as:

"Arp you quite sure that your feet are dry? I
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It,., curio™, too, but tW. rtoff i^med to .pped

rMpondiag. She tighed and looked .t tl„. 1,-/^ '
They „^y „„ X„„ of:S^,^Tr:•rt cobdt, now. along the horizon.

"^"~^ "' P""^

re^r J[!!»''" ""t 'J?**
*""«» «»y "tt"«i did not

2^« .« n,ii..t.n..''.i„':^„:f t,''^^^^

ta^"^TT T"* " **' ^^ • ""•dow and pa-
te rt^^ and ,wJe .tretched away at thdr fo^

h^tl^ •'''•i:'!??"^-
And aU around th^

too
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'*It Menu imposnUe that there can be war anjwhere

in the worid," she said.

**You know,** he began, «*it»i getting on my nerves
the way those swine from the fl^e are turning this
decent green world into a bloody wallow! Unless we
do something about it pretty soon, I think 1*11 go
over.**

She looked up:
**Where?*»

"To France.**

She remained silent for a while, merely lifting her
dark eyes to him at intervals; then she grew preoc*
copied with other thoughts that left her brows bent
slij^tly inward and her mouth very grave.
He gazed reflectively out over the fields and woods:
"Yes, I can't stand it much longer,** he mused aloud.
•*What would you do there?** she inquired.

"Anything. I could drive a car. But if they*ll
take me in som« Canadian unit—or one of the Foreign
Legions—^it would suit me. . . . You know a man can*t
go on just living in the world while this beastly busi-
ness continues—can*t go on eating and sleeping and
shaving and dressing as though half of civilisation were
not rolling in agony and blood, stabbed through and
throu|^ ^

His voice caught-^ie checked himself and slowly
passed his hand over his smoothly shaven face.

"Those splendid poilus,'* he said; "where they stand
we Americans ought to b* standing, too. . . . God
knows why we hesitate. ... I can*t tell you iHiat we
think. . . . Some of ut—don*t agree—with the Ad-
ministration.**

His jaws snapped On the word ; he stared out through
the sunshine at the swallows, now skimming the uncut
hay fields in their gusty evening fli^^t.
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**A« you really going?** she aaked, at length.
**Yei. ra wait fi little while longer to .ee what my

country u going to do. If it doesn't stir during the
n«t^month or two, I shaU go. I think Garry will go,

She nodded.

"Of course,** he remarked, «Ve'd prefer our own
flag, Garry and I. But if it is to remain furled **

He shrugged, picked a spear of grass, and sat broodinir
and breaking it into tiny pieces.
"The only thing that troubles me," he went on pres-

ently keeping his gaze riveted on his busy fingers, «the
only thing that worries me is you!**

«f«^^ifV^u f,"J*™«?
"^'tly- And an inexplicable

little thnll shot through her.
"You," he repeated. "You worry me to death.**
She considered him a moment, her lips parted asthou^ she were about to say something, but it re-mwned unsaid, and a slight colour came into her cheeks.
What am I to do about you?** he went on, appar-

ently addressmg the blade of grass he was staring at.
1 can t leave you as matters stand.**
She said:

"Please, you are not responsible for me, are you?**
And tried to laugh, but scarcely smiled.

"I #ant to be,** he muttered. "I desire to be en-
tirely »•

"Thank you. You have been more than kind. And
very soon I hope I shaU be on happy terms with my
own Government again. Then your soHcitude should
cease.**

"If your Government listens to reason **

J!^^"" ' *''° *'°"^*^ «** *® France."** she interrupted.
Merely to think of it excites me beyond words !»*

He looked up quickly:
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"You wish to go backr*
"Of course P'

"Why?"
"How can you ask thatl If you had been a dii-

graced exfle as I have been, as I still am—and falsely
accused of shameful things—annoyed, hounded, black-
mailed, offered bribes, constantly importuned to be-
come what I am not—a traitor to my own people

—

would you not be wildly happy to be proven innocent?
Would you not be madly impatient to return and prove
your devotion to your own land?"

"I understand," he said in a low voice.
"Of course you understand. Do you imagine that

I, a French girl, would have remained here in shame-
ful security if I could ! ave gone back to France and
helped? I would have done anythingr-anything, I
tell you—scrubbed the floors of hospitals, worked my
fingers to the bone "

"ITl wait tm you go," he said. . . . «TheyTl clear
your record very soon, I expect. Ill wait. And we'll
go together. Shall we, Thessa?"
But she had not seemed to hear him; her dark eyes

grew remote, her gaze swept the sapphire distance.
It was his hand laid lightly over hers that aroused her,
and she, withdrew her fingers with a frown of remon-
strance.

"Won't you let me speak?" he said. "Won't you
let me tell you what my heart tells me?"

She shook her head slowly:

"I don't desire to hear yet—I don't know where my
own heart—or even my mind is—or what I think about
—anything. Please be reasonable." She stole a look
at him to see how he was taking it, and there was con-
cern enough in her glance to give him a certain amount
of hope had he noticed it.

SOSt
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iion. reflected on tout fe.to,». .-/ !? '"" *™-
f«tl^ «.c.-«.lel^'*^~i„^^Sl^«^* •*"
ooBBderel bejanoiir.

""Pow foBowed by im-

^ut if I am in love, why not »»

cJ^Ta^^ 'f''^'^'^
'^ *^"*'- »>°»t intimate and .e-

?^«"trji'^e'^.r^" ^s-t^rr
^

^i.^.
. .pi rrt yrtn; t^ --^««iHe «jd c.«id.r.te. I «^ f like ,.„.» ^

1 U try to pleaae you » he (aid. «Bnt it «^. t
co.rfu«, m^being .0 .„ddenly boVled^e^T^.*"We th.t rather knock. .^ .»tt^,u^^^know!-,„d there i.„.t „„ch „« pretenS^'/^on excitedly. «1 cant «. anybodrAfi. rtJ ?i«^/oj.! I can't think ^rr^ySSy^Jt','"/">»% u, loTe-Windly, daperatdyi-"

^"'

a „??*.'' t!"; f"""" ••" ""o-trated. «rm not* girl to be taken bv flfnnv.1 t»
"^ aid not

Hv«i too much, r™ „1 oJ * "*"" *^° »"^^

lAaBteUyouonething^re. Happine„ «rf^^^
806



THE MOONLIT WAY
ter are neceNitiet to me I And they eeenc to be becom-
ing extinct in you."

''Hang itP* he demanded tragicaUy, *<how can I

lan^ when I'm in loTe!"

At that a sudden, irresponiible litUe peal of lan^
ter parted her lipi.

•*0h, dear P» she said, "you are funny ! Is itf a mas-
ter of prayer and fasting, then, this i^oomy sentiment
which you say you entertain for me? I don't know
whether to be flattered or vexed—^you are so funny !"

And her laughter rang out again, clear and uncon-
trolled.

The girl was quite irresistible in her care-free gai'
ety; her lovely face and delicious laughter no man
could utterly withstani, and presently a faint grin
became visible on his features.

"Now," she cried gaily, **you are becoming human
and not a Grecian mask or a gargoyle! Remain so,
mon ami, if you expect me to wish you good luck
in your love—your various affairs " She blushed
as she checked herself. But he said very quickly:

"Will you wish me luck, Thessa, in my various love
affairs?"

"How many have you on hand?"
**Exactly one. Do you wish me a sporting chance?

Do you, Thessa?"

"Why—yes "

"Will you wish me good luck in my courtship of
you?"

'^

The quick colour again swept her cheeks at that,
but she laughed defiantly:

"Yes," she said, «I wish you luck in that, also.
Only remember this—^whether you win or lose you must
laugh. That is good sportsmanship. Do you prom-
ise? Very wdl! Then I wish you the best of luck
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iiiyottr-.v.riou»~couitdiip,! And maj the «ri vouwin at leMt know how to iVugh f

»' ^^ «»« J««

"She certainly doe.,** he .aid .o nalvelj that they

iJ?*** !!** ^7 *" °y ^**'*» laughter-in cue you are

,
"No; it»» the right way, Thessa. I .han't be agbom any more Come on; let', walk! What if yo!do get your baUy .hoe. wet I Pm through moo^n^^d fu..iug and worrying over you, ySung 1^*

S a comr^"""^
""^ "«^~"- •- ^ -^ After

U

It s a comrade a man want, in the world—not a whitemou.e ,„ cotton batting! Come! Are you^W for

She .tood up in her dainty .hoe. and frail «,wn

^."•"/u^^r'
**' ^"'^ «?"•-»» at him.

^

chmb tree, and fence, with you."
"You won't come?"

Th^^; '^''^"1o?
"'""* "°"^*'* '«' »^«^ moment..Then.he .«d: "Please don't make me. . . . It*, sucha darling gown, Jim."

A wave of deep happmes. enveloped him and h*aughed: «AU right," he .aid, «1 wJ^?t tk "u to.pofl your frock!" And he .pread hi. coat on the pileneedle, for her once more.
^

fore .he .at down. But .he did .eat her.elf.

tion. Tb# „ the .ituation: I am deeply in love. And
90S



THE MOONLIT WAV
yo<'>e quite right, it»i no funerd; it». • joyou. thing
to be in lore. It». • delight. • gdety, • happy^
chantment Iin't it?^

fk/ ««-

l„»^ *''*J,^*^•'.•^^ "^ *Pprehen.iTe gUnce »t
nun, but nodded slightly.

*Tery weU," he .aid, "Pm in love, and Pm h^ppy
•nd proud to be in love. What I wish then, naturiy.
ifl marnage, a home, children »

*Tlea8e, Jim!»»

*^ut I can't have 'em! Why? Because Pm going

aJ^J!?- T t°^
*^" «^'* ^ '^^ ^ "^"'y " going alsoAnd while I bang away at the boche she makes herself

useful m canteens, rest-houses, hospitals, orphanages,
everywhere, in fact, where she is needed."

"And after it's aU ovei--aU over—and ended »»

**Yes?'»

||Then—then if she finds out that she loves me ^»»

TTes, Jim—U she finds that out And thank
you f^i—asking m«--so sweetly." ... She turned
sharply and looked out over a valley suddenly blurred.
For It had been otherwise with her in years gone

by, and men had spoken then quite as plainly but dif-
ferently Only d'Eblis, burnt out, done for, and ob-
sessed, had wearily and unwillingly advanced that far.
... And Ferez, too; but that was unthinkable of a
creature in whom virtue and vice were of the same vi-
lus.

Looking blindly out over the valley she said:
If my Government deals justly with me, then I

shaU go to France with you as your comrade. If I
ever find that I love you I will be your wife. . . . Un-
ta then " She stretched out her hand, not look-
tag around at him; and they exchanged a quick, firm

006
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And. recently, he had b^ f***"^ **> The««lie.

;hich cau«d him to look i^tt .iw"*™"* ** S^^
"^jmpthetic eje. upon thTjl l^f w!!"""**'* -^of hi. comrade We.t^« '^^ ***** ^*^«'- behaviour
At present he wa« >f...j'

^ch terminated tie blo.^* T *^^ '«»>»«, house
bour, watching water faffir"**

^""^'^ *»^ *»»• «>« «J!
*he fi.hy moulh of a t^"*^"*: * '^^-^ ^« from
-We Thessahe and WeTSSo^ w""«r' """*^*'^«

.

I>»J«e, in a tiJn white frJti aJ^i^
**

«« entranced and at hJl^n?**^*"» ^•*' «»«»-
hnibbeiy and garden^I*^ T' 1*''° *°d through

•q^tingabstracf^;";tr':;L*r' ^ *^*"' -^
It was the first fimfi .®,T**e' «Pout.

under the canopy of tr^'t^^T* " "he paused
looked .t this Zn whX mSTifu't^"'

"'"^ -'^
her, she suddenly fdt the ch«^Jl ll^" T""* 'o'
ting her for it il—. -Xi f '"^^ ^^r^, fit-

«g it.elf within herlJL /„r **'^°"" °*>"P»et-
transmutation. deen ™^ i

*ccompKshment of a
For Her, tte su'^k,"t^^LT""'"""**

worn had relaxed.fn*r^ '^**«* '^hicn Life had
had closedw\1ri.:,,*^%^> ^^^^^^^^ -« wlS:^
ner of a world whe« sheVn

°
^"f*' "^"'^^ » <'or.

^
And in her heart? tl IT'

''°"''^°''' '^^ ^Jo°«^.
her youthful .oul step^ ouro/T^.*** **P^»» -^^
quite certain of itsetf^ 7* of it naked, fearless,

their brief and elrthlv^ U '' .*^* ^* time during
the body whel-n'ileir""''^' **"*** -'^•^^f
He was thinking Of TJessali, when Dnieie e«ne
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m

"Wdl, 8jj,rtjK^» h. Mid. toight«»g, «y«, bok

,.-.? (f**
*»**> wonderful and enchanted,- she wdd.

feel like doing it on that lawi"
'*

laJiSL^T^K*"^^?
^*'" '^ "'«^- B»t *• only

"Dulcie," he .aid, «you»r* unfolding, you»« b'o.-•onnng you»re developing feminine .nf; LS « wSpep and je-ne-8ai»-quoi.»»
F «« go ana

"You're teasing. But I belieye I'm very feminine

"f^ n»**"f«-though you don't think 80.»»
«WeU, I don't think you'n^ exactly at an a« called

old *«T ' "P *" """'«^"* ^- •'You're not too

fih! LT V ^ P^»y"»t«» Sweetnew, are you?"She aeemed to be doubtful.

k n*^**!.
Nonsense! And you're not too old to bek'Jhed and coaxed and petted *>

« «o oe

"Yes, I am."
"And you're not too old to pose for me »

goldfish. And, keeping her eyes there:
^

vnn fV*i
*** a-k/ou," she said, «how much longer^1 ^°" ^"""^^ "^"^"^ me—that way »

There was a silence. Then she looked at him outof her frank grey eyes.

"You know rn do what you wish." she said. «And
808
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I know it is quite .11 tiAt. »• ak n ^
**J hmUw.^ 1 — -M ngni.

, , ." g|)^ iiniUd At kirn1 belong to you: you nuuie me a^T^ •« ton.

•11 about me. So von m^ «>••••. And you know
*«Yflo ^««u

o® Jou ought to ui« me M you iHdL»»TTou don*t want to powf- U uud.
^" ""^

"xee, except- »»
^^

||Vei7 wen."
**Are you annoyed?**
^o, Sweetnew. It'i dl right**

Wrt! T ^»"*^,!*-<«-PPoint«d! And I won'tnave it. I—i couldn't itaml if *« u^
pleased »»

^*** **""*<> !»•« jou du-

He said pleasantly:

id«to't™>„tt.t. ...r«.ii,p

"U^'v^Un "•*«•»» "O^tt-^'
•'••*"'"'-

•™»>Mr home uid wLT . ™* Awrmy of tb.

t^ thicket. .,tn;wl nii^r'^ -•»>»* »•««

tie pond beyond
*^ "** *^ » !»*-



THX MOONLIT WAT
W fact uid Scan agaiMi tht riot of iowtn, and
MBMMi mtduuiioany trampodiig both into twoM ol
odour and ralue, went blind foddoilj at the tooMd
and looked at him.

And for the flnt time—perfaape with truer ridoa
—he became aware of what elw thia joung girl wae
beiidee a eatiefjing combination of tint and contour
--thii lithe joung thing palpiUting with life—thia
•lender, gentlj breathing girl with her gwj ejee meet-
ing hi* eo candidlj—thie warm joung human being
who belonged more truly in the living echeme of things
than the did on painted canvae or in marble.
From this unexpected an^, and euddenly, he found

lumeelf viewing her f6r the flnt time—not a* a play-
thing, not as a petted model, not at an object appeal-
ing to hit charity, not at an experiment in altruitm
—nor tentimenUUy either, nor at a wittful child with-
out a childhood.

Perhape, to liim, the had once been all of thete. He
looked at her with other eyet now, beginning, pottibly,
to reahie tomething of the terrific retpontibiUty he
wat to li|^tly attuming.
He got up from hit bench and went over to her;

and the giri turned a trifle pale with excitement and
dehght.

"Why did you come to me?»» the atked breathlettly.
**I don't know.»»

^

"Did you know I wat trying to make you get up
and come to me?*»

**What?»»

**Yet! Itn»t if curiout? I looked at you and kept
thinking, *I want you to get up and come to me! I
want you to comtl I jsami youP And tuddenly you
got up and came!"
He looked at her out of curiout, untmiling eyet*

810
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**1V$ yoar tura, afttr aO, Dutdt."
"How if it nj tumr
;T[ drtw ja«_iB the beginning.^ h» idd tloirlj.
Thtrt WM ft .Jence. Thtn, abruptlj, her bMrt

notoM behftTjour. When at length her conttenuttion
•ubiided and her irregalar breathing beoune eompoMcL
•he Mud, quite ealmij:

*^^
•*You and dl that you afe and beliere in and can

for Tery naturaUy attracted me-drew me one ere-
lung to your open door. ... It win always be the
••"•-you, and what of life and knowledge you rep.
reeent-will never faU to draw me.**

"^^ ^ " 'V
"But—though I am juet beginning to divine ifc-

you alM drew mr, Dulcie.**

"How could that be?**

•*Youdid. You do .tin. I am juet waking up to
that fact And that .tart, me wonderinTi^at Pddo without you.**

tmctnrely laying her hand over her heart ; it wa. beai-ingw hard and, die feared, .o loud. •«You can ahraj.
h«Te me when you wiA. You know that.**
"For a whfle, ye.. But .ome day, when ^
"Ahray.P
He laughed without knowing why.
"YouTl marry .ome day, SweetneM,** he inn.ted.
She .hook her head.

"Oh, ye. you will »*

**Nor
**Why?*»

But die only looked away and shook her head. And
the .ilent motion of dimnt gave him an odd .en.e of
r^cuef.
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A UOH or "xux PATH

WITH the decline of day came enou^^ of a
chill to .tpin a delicate cobweb of mi«t aenMi
the country and cover forests and hills with

a Uuish Uoom.
The sunset had become a splashy crimson affair, per-

haps a bit too theatrical. In the red Uase Thessalie
•nd Westmore came wandering down from the three
pines on the hill, and found Barres on the lawn scowl-
ing at the celestial conflagration in the west, and Dul-
cie seated near on the fountain rim, silent, distrait,
watching the scarlet ripples spreading from the plash-
ing central jet

*^ou can't paint a thing like that, Gany," re-
marked Westmore. Barres looked around:

"I don't want to. Where have you been, niessaP*
"Under those pines over there. We supposed you'd

see us and come up."
*

^
Barres glanced at her with an inscrutable espies-

sion; Dulcie's grey eyes rested on Barres. Thessalie
walked over to the reddened pool.

"It's like a propjiecy of blood, that water," she
•aid. "And over there the world is in flames."

•The Western World," added Westmore, "I hope
it's an omen that we shall soon catch fire. How long
are you going to wait, Garry?"

Barres started to answen but checked himself, and
glanced across at Dulde without knowing exactly why.

81«



A IdONIN THE PATH
•*I dotft know," he Mud irmolutely. "I'm fed up

now. . . . But—»» he continued to look yagaelj at
Dulde, M though something of his uncertainty re-
motdj concerned her.

Tm ready to go over when you are,»» remarked
Weetmore, placidly smiling at Thessalie, who imme-
diately presented her pretty proffle to him and settled
down on the fountain rim beside Dulcie.

••Darting," she said, ••it's about time to dress. Are
you going to wear that enchanting white affair we dis-
covered at Mendel's?"
Barres senior came sauntering out of the woods and

through the wall gate, switching a limber rod reflec-
fairdy. He oWigingly opened his creel and displayed
half a dosen long, slim trout.

«*rhey aU took that midge fly I described to you this
afternoon," he said, with the virtuous satisfaction of
•n pro]Aets.

Everybody inspected the crimson-flecked fish while
Barres senior stood twirling his monocle.

**Are we dining at home?" inquired his son.
••! believe so. There is a guest of honour, if I recol-

lect—«»me feflow they're lionising—I don't remem-
ber. . . . And one or two others—the Gerfaardts, I
believe."

•rrhen we'd better dress, I think," said TTiessaKe,
encircling Dulcie's waist.

••Sorry," said Barres senior, •^oped to take you
young ladies out on the second lake and let you try
for a big fish this evening."

He walked across the lawn beside them, switching his
rod as complacently as a {leased cat twitches its tail.
•Well try it to-morrow evening," he continued re-

•ssurinj^y, as though all their most passionate hopes
had been bound up in the suggested sport; "it's rather
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^3«W-I cut renember wIh>>. diniB, with n^

™ce. I prefer to renuun near the water and hav.

evell^^r*'^
**'"'' "*^ ^^"^ ^ «>« quiet room.;

denng Mhe. Mnlong in the wert; no lamos had ~tbe«i lighted on the ground floor.
^ ^"^

"It*« the magic hour on the water** n....^ •

Au* «kJ tdd. talk. I» other wori,, „aedP IS
^rZfir IT""?""^ melancholy, b«t «g»i«ct

•t~d the dirtrewiiig dflemma. of an ander
^^

tared IWtae. «Pd lore to go with you «

f«L «lT»t i. the .pirit I admire in . giri ! ItUhT
J»|..

if. diecrinrinating! And yet. do fou kn«r ^body «tcept n.y«If i. ftj. j,.^^ Uem. to c^«ry much dK,ut «,gjing? And. actudly, I dont^km there i. «,„her »ul in thi.^ CL Z>
I 0X9



A HONIN THE PATH
woaM can to miss dimier for the Mke of landing the
finest trout in the lecond lake!—unlew you would?»»

"I reaUy wouldP said Dulcie, smiliiiff. 'Tlease try
me, Mr. Barres.**

'

tJf°1ra
' ^ '^^^ 111 give you one of my pet rod.,

TWie rich, metaffic murmur of a temple gong broke
OTrt in the dim quiet of the house. It was the dressing

"We'U talk it over at dinnei^-if theyTl let me sit
t>yyou, whispered Barres senior. And with the smUe
and the cautionary gesture of the true conspirator, he
went away in the demi-light.

ThessaHe came from the bay window, where she had
been with Westmore and Garry, and she and Dulcie
walked away toward the staircase haU, leisurely fol-
lowed by the two men who, however, turned again into
the western wing.

Dulcie was the first to reappear and descend the
•tairs of the north wing--a wiUowy white shape in thewly dusk, slim as a young spirit in the lampUt si-
wBce*

Nobody else had come down; a maid was turning
up a lamp here and there; the plebeian family cat came
out of the shadows from somewhere and made advancet
as though divining that this quiet stranger was a
fnend to cats.

So Dulcie stooped to pet her, then wandered on
through the place and finally into the music room, where
she seated herself at the piano and touched the keys
•oftly in the semi-dusk.

Among the songs—words and music—which her
mother had left in manuscript, was one which she had
Icftnied recently,—"Blue Eyes"—and she played the
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air now, wftted there aU done in the mibdoed lamo
light.

*^

PreMntly people began to appear from abore—Mn.
Barres, who motioned her not to rise, and who leated
herself near, watching the girl'i ilender fingers mor-
ing on the keys; then Lee, who came and stood beside
her, followed in a few moments by Thessalie and the
two yowiger men.

•*What is that lordy little air you are playing?"
inquired Mrs. Barres.

««It is eaUed *Blue Eyes,» »» said Dulcie, absently.
,**I have never before heard it"
The girl looked up:
*No, my motheif mnote it"
After a silence:

•^t is really exquisite," said Mrs. Barres. "Are
there words to it?"

SoKse people had come into the entrance hall be-
yond; there was the low whirring of an automobile
outside.

'^es, my mother made some verses for it," replied
Dulcie.

''Win you sing than for me after dinner?"
•*Ye8, 1 shall be happy to."

Mrs. Barres turned to welcome her new guests, now
entering the music room convoyed by Barres senior, who
was arrayed in the dreaded *<stifF shirt" and already
indulging in **taUe talk."

**They took," he was explaining, "a midge-fly with
no hackle—Claire, here are the Gerhardts and Mr.
SkeelP And while his wife welcomed them and intro-
ductions were effected, he continued explaining the con-
struction of the midge to anybody who listened.

At the first mention of Murtagh Sked's name, the
glances of Westmore, Garry and Thessalie crossed like
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Bghtaing, then their Attention became riveted on this
t«D, gracefol, ronumtie looking man of earlj middle
age, who wai being lioniaed at Northbrook.
The next moment Garry stepped back beside Dul-

de Soane^ who had tnmed white as a flower and was
guing at Skeel as thongfa she had seen a ghost

**Do you suppose he can be the same man your
mother knew?" he whispered, dropping his arm and
taking her trembling hand in a firm clasp.

**I don»t know. ... I seem to feel so. ... I can't
czjdain to you how it pierced my h art—the sound
of his name. ... Oh, Garry !—suppose it is true-
that he is the man my mother knew—and cared fori**
B^ore he could speak, cocktails were served, and

Adolf Oerhardt, a large, bearded, pompous man, en-
gaged him in explosive conversation:

••Yes, this fellow Corot Mandel is producing a new
•pectade-play on my lawn to-morrow evening. Your
family and your guesU are invited, < course. And
for the dance, also ** He indu Dulcie in a
pompous bow, finished his cocktail wiv inother flour-
ish:

**You will find my friend Skeel very attractive," he
went on. «*You know who he is?

—

the Murta^ Skeel
who writes those Irish poems of the West Coast
and is* not,. I believe, very well received in En^and
just now—a matter of nationalism—patriotism, eh?
Why shodd it surprise your Britisher, eh?—if a gen-
tleman like Murtagh Skeel displays no sympathy for
England?—if a gentleman like my friend. Sir Roger
Casement, prefers to live in Germany?"

Garry, under his own roof, said pleasantly:
"It wouldn't do for us to discuss those things, I

faar, Mr. Gerhardt. And your Irish lion seems to
«17
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A'*

^••«7««tle«iiddi«nning. He mart bt £«fcu»tiM
to women.** x^*

0«riuurdt threir up his handi:
•^h, LordI Thej would like to eat him! Or be

oetween the handiome poet and the .ex. Which eats

^^ "a*"!! u?
^'""•*^««°«'. " long • they merge.Eh? And hie thunderoue laughter set the empty

I^MMs faintly ringing on the butler*! eUver tray

1 S?"^^ '^^ **" ^"- "Gerhardt, a large, pallid.
d*bby Gennan who might hare been eomebody^.
kitchen maid, but had been born mvon.

Later, ae dinner was announced, he contrired to
•pe*k to ThewaW awde:
«GerhardV' he whiepered, "doeent recogniee you,

of course.** " ^ ^
**No; Pm not at all apprehenuye.**
**Yet, it was on his yacht **

J*^^ !n*' *^? ^?*^*^ *^^ •* "*• You know whathe ttought me to be? Very well, he had only social
•rnhfaons then. I think that's aU he has now; You
see what he got with his Red Eagle," nodding cahnly

outby the monoded martyr in the "stiff shirt.**
The others passed out informally; Lee had sUpped

turned to follow, he said in a low voice:
"You feel quite secure, then, Thessa?**
She halted, put her lips close to his ear, unnoticedby those ahead:

"Perfectly. The Gerhardts are what you caU fat-

^tiZ;*; ^ "^ ^7 •"^^'^y* dangerous to no one,
governed by greed alone, without a knowledge of any
honour except the German sort. But that Irish
dreamer over ther^ *, i, dangerous 1 That type iJ-
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to wbieh hu quuotie mind tuns, becaiue it inatantlybj^ • fixed ide. with him-«i ob.eMion. a mon<;

She took hit ann and walked on beride him.
I know that fascinating, hot-headed, WaUe type

of myotic Tuionary," .he .aid, "hambome, roni^
tic, iflogical, governed entirely by emotion, not fickle
yet never to be depended on; not faithle.., but abM-
lutely im.pon.ible and utterly ignorant of fear! . . .

n 1 rj"** *^** °^- ^'" *»»• hunting cheetah
Cynl and Fere, pretended. And it wa. in defence ofa woman that my father died. . . . Thank GodP»
•*Who told you?"
"Captain Renoux—the other ni^t.>*Tm .o g^, The..a!*»
ae held her fluAed head hi^ and .miled at him.

toUW»** "•^' *'''**' 11 it i. in my Wood

The GeAardt., radaDy vulgar and .odaUy Uunt—for the inherent vulgarity of the Teutonic peopkt

"L?" •?**?, ""**"*^ civili«d-made themwlvi^H^
acten.tically con.picuou. at the flower-laden table:
but it wa. on Murtagh Skeel that aU eye. became ulti-

Tht^^T u'**^'"***'*^-*'"**"^- Hewa.
the lode-.tar--he wa. the magnet, the vani.hing point
for an cunoMty, aU sunniae., aU intere.t.

^^
Perfect breeding, perfect uncon.ciou.ne.. of wlf,

'

were hM minted mark, to guarantee the fineneu of hi.metaL He wa. natural without effort, winning is
voice, m manner, in grace of mind and body, thiTfa.-cmatmg Irwhrnan of letter^-a dianning li.tener. «
P^^^J^||^»P«^er, modct, light hearted, delightfuDy
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<«» 0ltim.tdT of ^mL*?^ iMmo™.. Po, k.

•wt^t roMiaed .1™ on ..rth.
"••""•

» that fclT But^vf^K '^•^ •"•*• »•*

-8» -no aubdued glmuner of crytmL and of ulter



^ UOJfUr THX Pji-nr

«u of meUnchol, made hit dmA -tm ij^ iLtT »

««^g»Wgr.»y, dl fdt hi. .„y .^SUW:

PteADd the Twton. grontrf ...^j.
™°

The rabject of the w« h«i been poBtdy «T<>i<M

Imfctmnft cuteridng the nimuoj^^ .,t^ .*;

CdTee «r,.d, the di™™ drifted whither it nitodtoem, bigether or aingly.
wnea
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THE MOONLIT WAT
Lik« •» •triviit spirit, Dnlei. iiiof«d about at tu-

J«d~»id thji .oft«irf lighti, .ngiigrf^^^ P*Ming. wwideriiig on, nowhrn in partioikr.
yot ertr HstkMlj in motion.

i^««»r,

Encountai^ her near the porch, Barm MBior luMlP*«^ to whuper that there WM no hope for any il^ing that erening; and .he had lingered to wnile after
him, aa, nnreconcfled. he took hii .tiir-«hirted way

SSrJJ?*^' Nr*"^ o-animated ma., of Mr..
Gerhardt, .ettied in the wide.t armchair and abMrb-
ing cordiaL

A moment later the girl encountered Garry. He«anained mth her for » while, eridently deeirin; to benew her without finding anything in particularto wy.And when he, m turn, moved elwwhere, obeying Mmeha^ mandate of ho.pitality, he became coiZuTSa reluctance to leave her.
•*Do you know, SweetneM,»» he .aid, lingering, -thatyou wear a delicate beauty to-night loS^tfumi

ifjr^?*^ " ^**"' You a« not only a wonderful
giri. Dulae; you are growing into an adorable woman.-The giri looked back at him, bludiing rividly in her^r .uT>r«e-watched him wunter away out of her
jOent .phere of influence before Ae found any worf
teutter-rf, indeed, .he had been Peking iyT w
deeply .o painftJly .weet had .unk hi. word, intoev^ fibre of her untried, defencelcM youth.
Now, a. her cheek, cooled, and die came to herMlf

njagic and famtly fragrant radiance through which^ P"^whither. die p.id no heed, «> eijui.itdy

^ ^"-C"^ *^'^^^ "°^*' «»« hurrying^ ofher httle heart. . . . And pre«.ntly fo^heredf onttepanobendi, quite motionlew, her ga«e remote, her
finger, rertmg on the key.. ... And, after a loqg



A UONIN THE PATH

"Wete tbejr m wIm m Ihej an Ua»~

JW'H teach me not to tnut In roal—
If they were wiM m tbej are Um.

Bat tH^'re • blithe m they ue Uoe—
Th«7 Wd mj heart rejoiee in yon.
Becawe they're blithe aa well aa bine.

1S*^« i!f^
J<»^«' »7 g«y heart crieaj

MUere him not! my mind repliei:
What ahaU I do

*

Whoi heart aiBrma and aenae denies
All I rereal within my ejt» .

To yon?

n
"If they were black instead of bla»~

My CTCS
Perhaps they'd prore nnkind to yon

!

If th^ were black inatead of Une.

.
But God designed them blithe and bine—

Mt nT^a
P«««gned them to be kind to ^n.
And made them tender, gay and true.

Beliere me, love, no maid is wise
When from the windows of her eyes.
Her heart looks throogh!

^[ My heart, to its surprise.
Has learned to look; and now it sidis
For yon I"

*

1^ became conscious of somebody near, as the
«na«i. She turned and saw Murtagfa Sked at her
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"i»« tu k«rt i.ZIa* '" -y C-* to r-p

•trong hiuid tranbliiig
™"' •'*"«'*"» Ini



A UONIN TBE PATH
tttft wn* BU7 8o«Mt amoBff tU buMkd gentry fa
tbt EMt Md North I MMot ,H« to -

iMi-Hht raddta thoek—htMfaf « loag

Rii wUto forchtMl Iwd growB damp nadtr tht curlj
y^,*^"°«*°g *o ^*- H« paMMl hit hudktRshitfom his brow in » eonfuicd way, then kuMd hcaTily

on th« piano with both hand* gratping it For tht
ihort of hit youth wai intCTferbg, diipatinc W« con-
trd OTtr hit own mind, filing hit tar with forgotttn
woidt, taking potttttion of hit memory and tonntntiag
It with tht dittant tchott of a Toiet long dtad.
Throngh tht increating ehaot in hit brain hit

•t»^»d gait tought to ix ittdf on thit living, brtatb-
fag faot btfore him—tht ehild of Eilttn Faat.
Ht made tht tfort:
•TlitPt wtrt tht Soaati of Colrott f* But bt gotofwrthtr that way, for tht twfa tptctm of hit youth

•ad Atrt wtre bnty with hit ttntci now; and ht kaatd
wwehtavily on tht piano, tndnring with lowtnd hcMi
tht i^iottly whiriwind rothing up out of that ofaeeur-
ity and darknttt whtrt onet^ undtr tummer tkiet, ht
had towtd a itphyr.

Tht girl had btcomt rathtr whitt^ too. Ont tUm
hand ttiU retttd on the iirory keyi, tht othtr lay in-
trtinhtrlap. And afttr a whflt tht raited her groy
tyee to thit man ttanding betide her:

•Did you ever hear of my mother»t marriage?^
He looked at her in a dull wav:
•Wo."

*^ou heard—nothing^
•*I heard that your mother had left Faat Cburt*
*What wat Fane Court?**

Murta^ Skeel ttared at her in tilenct.

"I don't know,** tht taid, trembling a littlt. «•!
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\l

knoir nothing .bout my mother. ShodWwh-I...• lew month* old."
^^ wmb i wm

**Do jou mean that yon doii«l: Wi<»r -i.

«No.»»

twitching. ^^ ""^^ ^* **" •«»i«^» nwuth

Wl TcmVn I k^w^*"**^P*- • • • But I diafl""f 70U «u 1 know about->yoiir mother
-«»»

•t WM undentood that At had d-3 ^^^^I^
«•»" ten m, the „„^ „^1^ *^ • • • Nobod,
l«»d da not know. n't* • *•' J*^ »^
"itt your grttSth^ ' fi^fL "»*">«<»«*«»•

Eil«n P..-Z
"•"»"•»•»« heard coneeniw

nearly twenty years ago."
*« w.^

Ihilcie, marble pale, nodded.

ilow did yon learn it?'»

**Chi}A -k "f"»J--"«e
the one you reoocnited.**-Child, ihe wrote it a. I .^ betide herl-fSTS.
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A UONIN THE PATH
wee <^oked, broke, and his Upe quivend m he foa«fat
tor lelf-control again "I wa« not welcome at
Fane Court ... Sir Barry woaM not tolerate me.
. . . Your mother was more kind. ... She was very
y«mg. And so was I, Dulcie There were po-
lifacal trouWes. I was always involved. God knows
niuch was the stronger passion—it must have been love
of country—the other seeming hopeless—with the folk
at Fane Court my bitter enemies-only rxcepling your
motaer. ... So I went away And which of the
Soanes your mother eloped with I have never learned.
. . . Now, ten roe—for you surely know th?t much.**

She said:

**There is a man called Soane who tells me some-
tones that he was once a game-keeper at what he calls
the big house.» I have always supposed him to bemy father until within the last year. But recently,
when he has been drinking heavily, he sometimes tells
me that my name is not Soane but Fane. ... Did
you ever know of such a man?"

•*No. There were game-keepers about. ... No. I
cannot recall—and it is impossible! A game-keeper!
A3)A jonr mother! The man is mad! What in God*s
name does all this mean.* **

He began to tremWe, and his white fordiead under
tile dustering curls grew damp and pinched again.

If you are Eileen's daughter » But his face
went dead white and he got no further.

People were approaching from behind them, too;
oices grew distinct in conversation; somebody turned
up another lamp.

*T)o sing that Httle song agaii^-the one you sanff
for Mr. Skeel," said Lee Barres, coming up to tlS
piano on her brother's arm. "Mrs. Gerhardt has been
waiting very patiently for aa opportunity to ask you."



XXIV

,

A ULaarr nova

T™ «nestf from Hohenlinden had A^^^ m

ndt, under a «n»rH.«» --T^ .
»«iwd. Out-

t*B tm. .toed LtizS,^?:^^ S^.*"™"'
•*^

cept the family cat^fkir^ ",.~*^« •*^'^ «-
/eet in ete«SiJ^h oj ft«il P"T^«,<»° velvet-Aod

quadruped or human.
'***-"«»*" •«, whether

f^r rXr,^tSnnir^^ -t. one
luminated, one in ttew !j ^ rtm.in»d fl-

For MdriTh^nlltfJr^J^""fJ° *^ »•'*•
fcy the open ^Jt^^it "^ "^* ^^ -tffl «t

A»aT/\7 •«™e^nere bejond the Julv atm».•**w» in Jut room, Garrv h^ .•«•JjT . ^ ^"•'
'•moving coat and wSlILf^ t^^ <«J7 •• f«• a.

i«W fertile n^hT F^. ^^*^* P"«** «' ««•«*•

occupied wiij:^f^/oat ^IS^J^S '^ t^^ ^'-
presnon of her face at tl?^- * ?* •*"»«« «"
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A SILENT HOUSE

SIV? "^^ *»»• GerhTdf. he suddenly .topped on

^w^^h J:f *?^"f'
h*«Ki with • gr«e i^kJ ,eve

*
«ce wbch made the .riute more of • .eriou. ceremonythan the mipiJ«,Te homage of a romantic poet*, whim
a,n«dered by it«af, the abrupt return^qUX

perfect .alute might have been taken a. a .^nUnlou. effenrei^ce of that delightful Celtic gaUantry .o

^71 1!^ ***J!!\'?''
everybody ventured to chaff dS-ae a htUe about her conquest—merely the iientle hu-

Garry alone ..w in the girl». wnile no genuine re-n)on^ to the light badinage, and he knefth^ h^.e^mty wa. troubled her careless composure for^!:^!

J^^:}t T*^ ^ "^ good-night to her alone,

«w«dher adieux and went slowly away up the stairswith Thessalie, not looking back.
F "le siairs

M^\^^t? ^" ? J^ *e«inr«own. briar pipe

SlLf* ?*7f,"«>,
pondered over the matte? in

d«^ mother who bore her, of the grotesquely impoi-iMe Soane, of this man, Murtagh Skeel.

ve^lSL^r^
^* "^

P*^'^*
'"""^ »° ~"»"<« to con-

^? m : TT:^^ '^ "* '**"* ^^^'^ ^ the music-room? mat had they talked about to drive the col-

T,!7t^^^f*^^ "^ •»*«' Skeel's countenance
•vt^t^he^had looked more like his own wraithSi

Tliat Dulcie»s mother had known this man, had once,
•vidoitly, been in love with him more orC d^lSS

Baa



THE MOONLIT WAT

S* 1**^^ ^ *^' conwwtioa at the piuio n,A

wojwtP Soane? Her mother? Win. ««•-;«__•

bui Fwef ' ««rtiiig th«t her n«» wu not 8o««

n«to rwane bu prepmtion for btd.
•»««ii, •offlnriKR from the nnlishted denth. ./ .i„

Hror:^f^,X':^„«^^^t't^
H- »«r? ' ""J^y"

• •"gntly ominouf sound.

"HeDo?" he nid. "Tei! v_i ni. i. .1. »

"ook? . . . Where? » .{ <."
' ' .^' """^

Wen ^. A-jVr^ • • • At the Sonmiit Book?Wen, »hy drfnt you cone here to n.f ... Oh 1

. . . un, yet, Fm dressed. . . . Certwnl* v-come over. . . . Ye,| . . . r#»/ im'
* '

-l
^!^

jou in the Hbrary. . . . L. „ i;,;p
™ ^T^* ^No I^ not sleepy. . . . S.r^^\\
\

\ '^^,
through the dusk toward the library which w^^posite the n.usi.>,oom across the u/el^J^J!'^



A SILENT HOUSE

«t^Ti^*^*l~."y "«** ^ P*-^ to look out

tl^/'^SS"::' *^.'**'" The night hiu, gro^
SSt ;„ i^u^ ?* *' '^ "*^» «»Jy " •ratine

nouonien and the dim lawn stretched awav to tlm

-^f;;^ «d W.H. I«t .g«„t tH* Cfa^t.^

^
Once he thought he heard a slight sound somewh«»m the house behind him. but p^enUrrS^S

laii^iS i'**',^.*^!?' '"» the window to light a

Sr^u'^ S::;;^?

"^ '-^^ • •«-' -"t*%^ »
^cieP» he exclaimed under his breath.
"I want to talk to jou."

l»o^^he**°aZf^ ^ ^^ r"^**^ ^^^' •» thisno«r? he Uked. «You made me jump, I can tell

1*2/V*^*""*** ^ '**' y**- I h-Td the tele-

saw jou going down stairs Is it all right for meto sit here in my night dress with you?»»
^

He smiled:

••Well, considering^—**

JIZ^T-^ •**" ""** ^"*^^' "«°Jy I didn't knowwhether outside your studio »»

it"^l^'**'^**",''***'**"^«^»*'^-«°°««<»«»' Stop

iW^T^^'V..^'^* "P"^ *^«»- Here--tuck you^

^r ^;?n;:7 ^^^^ ^*^ "^"^^^ '^^^e, deepChair. «Lord! but you're a pretty thing, Dulcie, wi^

know how to go about it offhand, either. Maybe a



TBB MOOlfZJT WA.T

liglit But TOO duArl! iJT ^ ^^' " "» •*^

toed and n ^^ areie^-begmiung to be pmw
''He Mked nie.»»

]^*r, it»« qoite aD right—»»

J^r,^ *^ ^""^ P^**-- • • . He d«W .ny

**I "upposed •©.»»



A siIjEnt bouse

'•OHM clkd FMie Court B- .L!..^.'™' •* '

•"•tiring d-£te.-TV^^ ^.u*""" "^»»"

« the moold, dtlw A»f.w =
•*" '"'^

^^^^^^
™«, Htner. And at for Soum ••

he

Sheuid;

-^^rZe'^'T.sr^'r'j-
married my mother** ""** "•^*

He Mid:

;W«,um.»» Tei7 gravdy.

hin^r'^kJ™ ^ J«{J»other never mentioned

Oidyoauk Mr. Sked?»»

Hel'^t ^LT!2 *~ ***^^^ •^***'^ *« «»wer me.ie miut have loved my mother verv d^rli, « iT
•uch emotion before mef" ^ ^ *** '^^^

^at did you ask him, Dulcie?"
After we left the piano?**

**Yei.**

1o«lm'SfiSr5**- J ^^^^^-Jy^wmow moment,wne with him before he left I mIcmI ki... .i!!!!!!!^
raothftr—to tell «e h«. .1!! i i !^ ™" ***®"* "^w wai me how she looked—«o I could think
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""I-Mten. Sweetnen. You mrm wl..* -

*oot jour ongiB «„ .^j ^^ SjS

"Why does bej"

Jf~I *> •««* thing.. The, do; th.fi M I l™r
rtere •« mwiy, hot-he«rted, generom, bni„ V™

1~^ of^.S""^
o^ Brita, „U. i„ L„d »

tnne to settle old jTrieTmBrT i^ * !.
^"»" » »<

•« wa gnevaaces. And to Attempt to don



A SILENT BOTTXW

"-«»• Crime ottn^SL^
•"^ '^V. to^»j. if • crime

^"T*^* -y "•"try or iriUHmt it-

*^ jou with to?»»

"Tl't hu tnmUed me • lot T1..1 • ~
«»«I«^o« i. i.^rt toT.rV«^^W «« to .

"Cw't wluitP' '^

**Wlut would you doP»

-^^^^nJ:r::2^Zf^^^^ ^e^wmcome
me~.round-i!Ii.

"""^^ '* convenient to have

-rS^:::;^*:; :::l^tint""sj;" r'r^"-" - *^
without bu«ne« TlZ^ of enduring intimacy

lJe"*nt infomudiW TJuZ:^ .T" *^^» ««
tinned with anySunJ «^^* * " '^ ''?'^ »»' »« con-

to yon.-
^^* ""P* ^"7 »«"ou8 dMr^Uge
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Im Mid ii»-
Ton win grow tind of puntinf

d«r her biMth.
*Vo, But jonr life if an befon 700, Dnkie. Girit

utiMlIj marry aooner or later."

"Bfen do too."

"That'e not what I meant *•

••Vou win marry," she whbpercd.
Again, at her words, the same odd oneaiineM began

to potMM him at though fomething obscure, unformu-
lated as yet, must some day be cleared up by him and
decided.

*a>on»t leaTe m»-yet," she said.

**I couldn't take you with me to France."
*Xet me enlist for sendee. Could you bo patient

for a few months so that I might learn something—
anything{—I don't care what, if only I can go with
you? Don't they require women to scrub and do un-
pleasant things-humble, unclean, necessary thi^gsP

**You couldn't—with your slender youth and deli-
cate beauty **

**0h," she whispered, "you dont know what I could
do to be near you! That is an I want—an I want in
the world!—just to be somewhere not too far away. I
eouldn't stand it, now, if you left me. ... I couldnt
Kre »

**Dulcie!"

But, suddenly, it was a hot-faced, passionate, sob-
bing child who was clinging desperately to his arm and
staunching her tears against it—saying nothmg more^
merely clinging close with quivering lips.

**Listen," he said impulsively. «*I'n give you time.
If there's anything you can learn that wiU admit you
to France^ come back to town with me and learn it.

. -. . Because I don't want to leave you, either. . . .

There ouj^t to be some way—eome way ^ He
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jj^^
/. « ojr t«n ,Bd gr^, in the ,u^

Slie do«d herS,^7^Tr~7 "« "'»»'««'•

totn^;'::^,-* "-' "»^ t::^i^,
She had reached the landiiitf above filw. fc^*

loohngdowaathiminthedittL ®^ **"* «»^'.
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"DU joo uBdtntaadr*

*TUt I MMl joor

to undmUod lh.t «j.d/. PltMe doni f^MbSt
what I My to you now, Dulck; I want yon. Ithaflll-
w»ytwMityoa. Always! As longm I Hre."

j^ tewed heatily on the newtl-pott nbort, looldof

Hp. moTwl in TOicelM. Mwwer. She wm only • ragut
white shape there in the dusk abore him-^ nys^
which seemed to hare been suddenly bora out of mm
poignant confusion of his own mind.
He Mw her tura. fade bto the darkness. And he

•tood there, not moring, aware of the chaos within him.

JiS*?!".!"^'"! ^"^ •^'^ out of this pro-
found disturban<»-of an inner consciousness gropjng
with thne questions-questions inrol^ing oth^ mo-
tions and menacing him with the necessity of deckioo.

After a whfle, too, he became conscious of his ownoioe soundug there in the darkness*
"I am Tery near to lore. . . . I ha^ been dose to it

. . . It would be tery easy to fafl in lore to-night

AJ 2. T ^»«>«'»«--«bout to^norrow. . . .And afterward But I hare been verr
tery near to lore, to-night. . .

.»»

The front doorbeU rang through the darkness.



TABUaRT

«***• «» i«rt dSr/'
^^ ••*"*' i"^! »««!?

•"^^'-'S^^W H.

jj^^^T-. wuo am«, motuuMd JUnou* to ut

^•/Z'"" «""*• •» -ttmer thi. m^..
I^ouz nodded:
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i i

**Aikl yonVe been here all daj^*
Renonz nodded, but hit keen eyes were fixed on the

drhre, ihining silTer-grey in the starlight. And hia
gaie continually reverted to it while he continued speak-
iof:

'^y friend, things are happening. Let me first tdl
you what is the situation. Over this entire hemisphen
German spies are busy, German intrigue and propar-
ganda are being accelerated, treason is spreading from
a thousand foci of infection.

**In South America matters are very serious. A
revolution is being phinned by the half million Ger-
mans in Brazil; the neutrality of Argentine is being
most grossly violated and Count Luxburg, the bocfae
Ambassador, is already tampering with Chile and other
Southern Republics.

**0f course, the Mexican trouble is due to German
intrigue which is trying desperately to involve that Be-
public and yours and also dr«g in Japan.

"In Honolulu the German cruiser which your Gor-
ernment has interned is sending out wireless informar
tion while her band plays to drown the crackle of the
instrument

"And from the Golden Gate to the Delaware capes,
*nd from the Soo to the Gulf, the spies of Germany
swarm in your great Republic, planning your destrue-
tion in anticipation of the war which will surely come.**

Barres reddened in the daikness and his heart beat
more rapidly:

**You think it really will come?'*
"War with Germany? My friend, I am certain of

it. Your Government may not be certain. It is, if
you permit a foreigner to say so—an-—unusual Ad-
ministration. ... In this way, for example: it is

eognifuit of ahnost everything treasonable that is hap-
840
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«JPtt^nt»« to c.n«itd.U of ttrL.t3fa^

j« .«J^for^*;r^t^r^:^^

Bmrm sodded slowly.
Renonx said:

•Ik^^' '^^ "'""^ »ffl b. I«.vy.»

Tdri^iT"
*"""• '^''" «"'* PoKtidM. Mr. Roow-

Koror!l- *'**'',^«'"- Al". P«rh.p. .OTO ,.0.

f«.f J«.rp«,pbtad«ife
. . . W.CTe^ol
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ti

wait . . . But we lutTe newt doubted jonr
dedncm .... Lafayette did not lire m Tain. Toilc-
town was not merely a battk. Your WaehingUm
I^ted a torch for your peopk and for ours to Iwld
aloft eternally. Even the rain of blood drenching our
Rerolution could not eztinguieh it. It itill burned at
GraTelotte, at Meti, at Sedan. It burned abore the
•moke and duet of the Commune. It burned at the
Mame. It still buns, mon ami."

«Yes.»»

"Alors ** He sat silent for a few moments, his

gase intent on t&e starry obscurity outdoors. Thiok,

slow and pleasantly:

'The particular mess, the cooking of which inter-

ests my GoTemment, the English Government, aad
yours, is pow on the point of boiling over. It's this

Irish stew I speak of. Poor devils—^they must be
craiy, every one of them, to do what they are already
beginning to do. . . . You remember the papers iHiich

you securedP* '

•Yes."

'^dl, what we did last ni^t at 6rogan*s has pn-
maturdy dumped the fat into the fire. They know
they've been robbed; they know that their plans are
in our hands. Do you suppose that stops them? Nol
On the contrary, they are at this very mmnent attorqit-

ing, as you say in New York, to beat us to it"
**How do you mean?"
'*This way : the signal for an Irish attempt on Can-

ada is to be the destruction of the Welland CanaL
You remember the Gkrman suggestion that an ore
steamer be seised? They're going to try it. And if

that fails, they're to take their power boat into the
canal anyway and blow up a lock, even if they Uow
up themsdves with it. Did you ever hear of such mad-
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n^ on our wetten front P» ^ ^

"Your dumer guest—Murtagh Sked-fcadi thi.company of De«th.»
o«e*-^«af thu

*Wlien?»»

. JJ-J
your Secret Service men are arriving. I teU vouthe ™», „ on the point of boiling oven The^fiJ-Jre^y on it. way to take overL launclu

' ^V«

^i?. *^ r 7^5 *^*^ «^the«, madmen?-
Here is the li.t-don»t strike a light! I can recallth«r names, I think-some of them^yw.j!!!"^
Are any of them Germans?"

w,f??*J?** w'J' ®*"'" ^««"'* Wow himself ud^•nything but beer. Not he! No ; he li^TTftS

«^okbon for abstract principle isn't in him. Th^re

gwiume—not like that poor sergeant of ours in 1»T0

«to the bm of loose powder under the magaaine.

»«y mile. away. ... So he blew himself up ^^«t^. maga«ne, afl the Prussians in the neighb^^hood and most of the town. .. . Well-S^Z^
.^planning sometlung of that sort on the WeulS
«ZnK: * • ""^f"

^^"* ^"^ *^*"- The other. I

•ad that fellow Soane! » «»wjnae—

**Is he one of them?*'

br^'.^t'SVu ^^^^'^^•to-tb^wunetnunthattoou^t Skeel here. And now Til teU you what ha.been done and why I»m here.
^
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iif-

But the C«i«di«M are watehiiig for it and your ageiiti
•re following thew iTtthmen. When the crew •«««€•
they are to be arrested and their power4x»at and tx-plowTM seised.

•«• «
"I and my men have no offlcial standing here, of

cours^would not be tolerated in any cooperation.
o^ctoffjr. But we have a certain undervtandimr with
certain authorities."

-«•-« wiw

Barres nodded.

-You see? Veiy weU. Then, with deUcacy and dis-
cwfion, we keep in touch with Mr. Skeel And
with other people. ... You see? ... He is abed in

Izi'** •* ^'- ^'^*'dt <>«' yonder at North-
brook. . . . Under surveiDance. ... He moves? Wemove—vety discreetly. You see?"
"Certaudy."

tfcJS? r^;.*^*?-
^"* ^ •" ""^^e^ *o *di yo«. •^

tftat the htmtmg IS not done entirely by our side. No!

u« hunted ^ Gennan agents It is that iHiieh
«»»oy» md hampers us, because these German agents
continually dog us and give the alann to these Irisb-
neo. You sec?"

|mo are the German agents? Do you know?"
"^ery well indeed. Benistorff is the head; Von

Fapen and Boy^ come next. Under them serve cei^

i^J'*:?'^ •Diplomatic Agents of Qass No. !»-.
Adolf Gerhardt is one of them; his partners, OttoKlem and Joseph Schwart«neyer are two others.

TTiey, IB turn, have under them diplomatic agents
Of the second class—men such as Fere* Bey, Frans
Lehr, called iri7. You see? Then, lower stifl in the
scale, come the spies who actuaUy investigate lader
orders; men like Dave St^^b^ Jobray Klein, Lods

844
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MttiuT«i« li^r rr? •» *'>"«n who nea about

"y«i, I da"

^^^^o^Zm\,^^ t^y wm b.

«^it.-.ss; illJ^'n^r «r;si::*K""
I would be very matefnl if .- j '"* "^ '™—

"Well try to do it"

your confidence in her inte«itv » P™**' **'

Renoux looked v«y gra^^.
•''

Forn.,^he^«^j^^^^^^
Mo
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t«id. to be. I hare io informed my OovemiMiit ftthome and itf represenUtives at WMhingtoB.^

•*Hftve you heard anything yet?*»

**FaToaraUe to herP*

1
"^^. ^ Ambasiador it taking up immediately the

clue. Mm. Dunoi. furnished me laet night. aJ, heha. cabled at length to my home Govermnent At thia
hour, no doubt, d'EWi., Bolo, probably an ex-mini.fr
or two, are bemg watched. And in thi. country your
Govermnent i. now in po..euion of fact, which murt
•ugge.t ft very doM .urveilknce of the activitie. of
iverea Bey,"

"Where i. he?^
Renouz diook hi. head:

^n^i!"*!J^i^^.^°'^
But he gave u. the .Up. An

eelr he added, ri«mg. «0h, we .haU pick up hi. .limy
trace. ag«n m time. But it i. mortifying. ! . . WelJ

w^^th^hi**"
"^ l™tgo." And he .tarted to-

'•Have you a ear anywhere?** a.ked Barrea.

.Li7:S!'/?!i*7**'***^*-"
He glanced through the

•idelight of the front door, carelewly. «A cotSe of««^out^^er dodging about Have you noticed

•*No! Where?*
**They»re out there in the .hadow of your wafl. I

*^Certainly. There*, no danger."
•*Well. I dont like it, Renoux. ITl walk •• far a.your cap- *• "^ — •••^
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*n>wniil« mrt .;>^. k ""* Uondi. They're

"Her. i, the iirt-_j„!^'.T~*^f* "•**»''

•nd leg! iti I don't «ty hJvT*. ' ^^***' * '"*

igenuin«^Bot like that piTfel.* r^r^'^^'"^
"*»*

:^ went into the cit«IdTt l2I J^ u*""*
"* ^^'^^^

into the bin ofW ««Zi *. " ""^ ^°^«' • *owh
i^au. the ^; w^^4";:s- L"p*^"'- • • •

"UiT mflei .„, of™ •*" P*™ was not

«• planing .oJ^?» ^7-; • •T'V^ Iri.h

"I* A* one of them?**
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•W* UmnH located th* poirer4)Mt on the UAa.

But the Canadiuu are watehing for it and jour auntsjw foDowing thm Iruhmai. When the crew aMonbiaf
they are to be arrested and their power4wat and ex-
I»o«Tei fciied.

**I and my men have no ollleial standing here, of
•ourse—wouM not be tolerated in any co-operation,
ofUciaaif, But we have a certain understanding with
•ertain authorities."

—

—

hi *«

Barres nodded.

•TTousee? Very«weIL Then, with delicacy and dis-
erebon, we keep in touch with Mr. Sked. . . . And
^th other people. ... You see? ... He is abed in
«he large house of Mr. Gerhardt over yonder at North-
brook. . . . Under surveillance. ... He moves? W«
taoye—^rj discreetly. You see?"

**Certainly.»»

«Very well, then. But I am obKged to ten you, aW
ttat the hunting is not done entirely by our side. No I
to turn, I and my men, and also your agents, are be-
ing hunted by German agents. ... It is that whidi
annoys and hampers us, because these German agents
continually dog us and give the alarm to these Irish-
aaen. You see?**

^^
.

*Who are the German agents? Do you knowP
"Very well indeed. Bemstorff is the head; Von

Fapen and Boy-ed come next. Under them serve cer-
tam so-called ^Diplomatic Agents of Class No. 1»—
Adolf Geriiardt is one of them; his partners. OttoHem and Josei^ Schwartzmeyer are two others.
"They, in turn, have under them dii^omatic agents

of the second class—men such as Perez Bey, Frans
Lehr, called Jri7. You see? Then, lower stffl in the
M^e, come the spies who actually investigate under
oniew; men like Dave Sendelbeefvohnny Klein. Louis

6M
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d^G««™«,t p,„.rf^ p.i..i.^ ^»^^'
»•««•«« to be rat to the AlKe»-th«t lort. But

•TTei, I do."

•Well, then! I tnut jou •beolutely. Barre. AnA

keep th«r eye. on tlu. man Skeel to-mom,w .fternoon•nd ri.o to-morrow evening. Becuw they ,^^guejt. «t the Geriutrdt.'. I.itnotw?-
^^ ^ ^

•,•7*1*"*^**"^^*"™*"*'* ««»*• wfllbethere. Ther^ be in the n^bouAood, etching J:^^
S^J^r* K^ 'ifV'^ "^ ^ -^^^ with theGeriiMdt^their head chauffeur. If anythinjr haD-

"Well try to do it.*'

•*That». aU I want Jurt get word to Menard thatSfael.een«tobemi«ing. That will be^ST^you say this to your frienda?»»
"Yea, I will, Renoux. ITl be glad to. ITl be nar-ticularly happy to offer to Mi« I^i. tht iZ^f^your confidence in her integrity.-

'^ *'

Renoux looked very grave.

«PopBe,«he.«^«MiMDunoi.i.^tAei«.
MS •P^
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iMWe Mid Its ftp»«.«utmi at WMteigtefciT^
•*

H^vt 70a beard aBythuig jttP

TkTonnble to her?^

claw Mm. DunoM furniihwi me l«rt night AlwK.
J«

~bW .1 l«gth to »J hoine GoTe3«t M tuTWr^ no doubt, d'ENi.. Bolo, p^bsWj «, «.„2i^
^^™«it M now in po««Mion of fact. whiA »u^^W|rt^^ jeiy clo.e •umill«ce of th. mrtintk. of

**Whe» ii her*
Bcnouz ahook hit heod*

«<» HIMi « time. BatitiimorUfjaw. :. .^^

•Vol Where?*
rrh^re out there in the rfuuJow of your wall I

«*Cert«nly. There's no dMi«r.»«Wd^n«t like it, Reno,^ «! watt « fkr

-



^ WW eiMk of • piitol, ud the nd (•n K^i Zt

• nttnuitie pirtd.
"•""•»* "^^7 produaog

Bott ««, io the touri,,, c„ |„rt«Uj tarari too-

i-iTs:;:^;"""^*^ B«»ux.t.pp«,w^,

Oil. «« itartd. B«w. eouU «e fcnon, ,14^
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otter man aittmg with piatol. leyeUed - the car riid«l

fZ^
*^ '™«! «f '^oods. But there were no^

Barres turned and retraced his way.
«^««»

.nJ^r* 1 ^! *?*^f^ "• ^^'^ «»** "^y *^« "de wicket,

torch flashed in his face, blinding him.

daX"" '''" ""**'"' """"^^ ^^^ ^^

tm^y. 'Took out what you're doing! Douse your

heard running fee^ on the macadam, the crash of shrub- ^

the footsteps m the woods were no longer audible.
^

There seemed to be nothing for him to do in the mat-ter. He hngered by the wicket for a while, peerimr



XXVI

BARRES .enior ro«e with the sun. Also with

the hajTe:"^
^'' ^ ''^^ ' ^*^«' - ^« '^^ having.

"Daaliko:

up; I'm off to the wSV^Zi /^^i ^^'^^ *^* »°» *»

the hurt trout br«L' ' "^ '""^ «»«« ™«1
"TeU the Httle S^e girl that I left « ma f«. i. ,the work-room, if ahe r-,i. « : • •

.'"** "' "«' *»

Garry canbrin; h»^^ 4 ? "* ^* *^* »«»"d lake.

Tour htuband,

"BsonrAiA Bauuh,**

At li«lf part^MTen iny, wwe tent to Mn. Bm™
^2 Jh.^'

"^ •» ^t-ttirty they «„ ioSe^^
D«^ .W»Bg her ch«oUte in bed, o»Arf „«!,*2Wta» wrth deq>y ^„. For the emotioiu of tt.

»«»" O" Wh. .rtUed d«™ «Bong herl^
M9
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'^^^''^ unrespoittivelj at the invitation of th^sun, which cast over her a fairy net of gold

the'^rotc ^^""'^ ^•"^ ^ ^*''^ "* *>--

^?H« .^iT"*^T ''"^^'^^ '°' "- *>» *h^ *«°°i» court?

fcno- ? * "J'"
^^'^ *° P^*y»" »»»<J I>»Jcie. "I don'tMOW how to do anything."

boZl "
'"'''' "^^ ^ ^'"' «"* "P* ^**" ^«** Ji*«<*W-

r^JfV "r:^'^'^*''*- ''You know how to doeverything so well, Thessa."

do"^!!;^^^'^' t" *" '"'^^ "P ^ y<»^the aWity todo everyth,ng~be anything! The only difFerence between us w that I had the chance to ti^.»

wistfully^
'"'* "^'^ '*•"** **" "^ ^*~^'" ••^ Mcie

**Did you ever tryP**

"N-no.»»

'^^k'T^*
Do you want to see me do it?»»

Oh, please, Thessa!"

nJ" ?^*"*"!' ^'•^"JJ «»ain«, rose, east herwOf lirii«Tupon her hands, straightened her lithe %,«iL3/
nntfl, anud a cataract of tumblimr siuTaml TwS^«*her rose silk slippers pointedtowaW^.^^
riway. with ^aceful deliberation, she bi^he^S

Stf "i^^^ 'J'^
"P"«^*' ^«' fl«A^ face 1^!Duned m her loosened hair.

on^^-^* "^i""^ "^^*^ *»"* «^ »»«J "<i J«»&tedon ^mmediate instruction. Dovn on the tennis couHLGarry and Westmore heard their peal, of hu^to
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body WM vwible anjwhere on the grounds Th^ h^

»» fat " """^ "«^ ' *™™« "' with two

plexed and amused: "* ** ""^'^ P*^
"Go home, Banes. I don't want neoniA *« i,«

are out liPm mi people to know jou

l«n t there anything- »»

"Nothing. Please—JOU would obli« me bv Wr^mg clearof this if you reaUy desire to hdpme."
"^

»t?47;^^e:r°""'°*^-
«—teppedleisurely

The c«r .Urled. B««. could see Renoux ««! «»-
847
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other man sitting with piatol* leveUed «s the car glided^ong the fringe of wood.. But there were no morehots on either side, and, after the car had disappeared.
Barres turned and retraced his way.

Then, as he entered his own gate by the side wicket,
and turned to lock it with his own key, an electric
torch flashed m his face, blinding him.
'Tet him have it!" muttered somebody behind the

dazzling hgfat.

«That»s not one of them!" said another voice dis-
tmctiy. 'Took out what you»re doing! Douse your

Instactly the fierce glare fader to a cinder. Barres
heard running feet on the macadam, the crash of shrub-
bery opposite. But he could see nobody ; and presently
the footsteps in the woods were no longer audible.
Ihere seemed to be nothing for him to do in the mat-

• r xu .
?*^"^ **^ ^ ^""^^^ '««• • '^Me, peering

into the mght, listemng. He saw nothing; heard no^
ing more that night
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*BE-N xnUMN l!

BAHRES senior rwe with the sun. Abo withdetemination which took the form o^ a Tote

the hoili:?"^
'"'^ ^ ^^^'' ^^^^ " ^^ -" leaSng

"Darliko:

the last trout hndu ^^ "°**^ *^"« ""^l

the'woiti,1? st^^rS'ir ' '^''
'r^ '- ^« *-

Garry canbrini her ^^I i T ""* 1' **•* *«»°d '-ke.

cienUy clad and T w f"H-°f P'o^sions, and I am snffi-

"Your husband,

"BcomAZrD Bauus."

ani?!
^?^ P«t "even trays were sent to Mrs. Barresand to Lee

;
and at eight-thirty they were in thetiddleand their horses fetlock deep in moving dew.

de^l Trf ^'' "^°'=^^*** ^ ^^ °»»'ked their

ff^TSir
with sleepy eyes. For the emotions of the

^1 t^* "^T ""^ ^^^'^ '"^^ ^^«» * °»^d came toremove the tray she settled down among her pilbws

i
I
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•gwn, Winking unretponwvely «t the inTiUtion of tl»un, which cast over her a fairy net of gold

Thewalie, in ne«^gee, came in later and Mt down on
tne edge of her bed.

••You rieepy little thing," .he «ud. "the men hare
brwUcfati«l and are waiting for ui on the tennis court-

1 don t know how to play, .aid Dulcie. <«I don*tknow how to do anything/*

bonaP
****" "^^ "^ ^*"* «** "P» y«« "^t little laiy-

«Do you think I'll ever learn to play tenni. and flolf

e^'frll"'*'" "?;^ ^''^'*- **Y^knowh<;;?tod;
everything so well, Thessa.**
"Dear child, it»s all locked up in you-the ability todo everything-be anything! The only difference be-

tween us is that I had the chance to try.»»

wisSSl
^ **"** *^*" ***"** **° "^ ^^*** '"^ ^^"^*^

**Did you ever try?*»

••N-no."

.3* T^' ^** y®" ^*"* to Me me do it?*
•Oh, please, Thessa!"
So Thesgalie, calmly smiling, rose, cast henelflighUy

upon her hands, straightened her lithe figure IdsSdy.
untfl amid a cataract of tumbling silk and chiffoi
her rose sdk shppers pointed toward the ceiling. Then
always with jj-aceful deliberation, she brought her feet
to the floor, forming an arc with her body; held it amoment, and slowly rose upright, her flushed face half-Duned m her loosened hair.

Dulcie, in raptures, climbed out of bed and insistedon mmiediate instruction. Down on the tennis court,Garry and Westmore heard their peals of laughtCTand came across the lawn under the window to re-
monstrate.



But It wu M, hour befow they •DM.rS «i #1^

So Dakfc took her flnt l^on under Gmtt*. ™^P;~M
«^ jh. took to it „t»,^,. ke/iSS'bS;Muwl, bat her teehmqne u chsimiiidT awknnl^!?'^ kW'. in it. «r.t^jT^ "*™' " '

^t h«^^ the nm briIU„t on h«. ^Sjv^V«>g hiT, produced a eurioue inmreMio. mbL^
^oY^^' " '"» *^ wSTTf^JL*^A»«toe of the tennif court MiMr&tMl #!«*». ». -.xrv

•^1^ behind the de.kT'S:f^rS,u*^
"^

CouM they powiblj be the •ame-thi. me #«.!.

™«^^ fe pale, gnj-eyed dip of . thing th™

^Now, thoie grey eyeg had turned violet, tinged with^beauty of the open .ky; the loo«„ed hairZll^
Dody, now but one nnooth, M>ft tynunetrr. aee^firiy lu.trou. with the duning .oulit^J^^JSt

'baJu hands with her victorious opponentT^^^
Sffl
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m

Pm JO wrry, Qanrj," .he ••id, turaing pwutentlj
to him, •'but I need such a lot of hdp in the worid bi
tore I»m worth uijthing to anybody.**

^r^!!!!7, f "*f^* " ^**" •"• You alway. hare b««i
all nght.'* he .aid in a low voice. "You never were
worth less than jou are worth now; jouTl never be
worth more than you are worth to me at this moment.**
They were walking ilowly acrosi the lawn toward the

northern veranda. She halted a moment on the graw
and cast a questioning glance at him:

ipoesn't it please you to have me learn thingiP
•*You always please me.**

«rm so glad. ... I try. ... But don*t you think
youd hke me better if I were not so ignorant?**
He looked at her absently, shook his head:
"No.

. . . I couldn't like you better. . . . I eouldnt
care mor^for any girl—than I can for you. . . .Om you suspect that, Dulde?**

•*No.»*

**Well, it»s true.**

They moved slowly forward across the grass-he
distrait, his handsome head lowered, swinging his ten-
nis-bat as he walked ; she very stiU and lithe and slender,
moving beside him with lowered eyes fixed on their
nungled shadows on the grass.

•men are you to see Mr. Skeel?** he asked abruptly.
This afternoon He asked if he might hope to

fed me alone. ... I didn't know exactly what to say.

ij
*^® "** arbour. ... He said he

would pay his respecU to your mother and sister and
then ask their permission to see me there alone.**
T^ey came to the veranda; Dulcie seated hersdf

on the steps and he remained standing on the srass in
front of her.

••Remember,** he said quietly, "that I
852

can never care
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Don't for>
^ for you thw, I do at thi. nionwit.
frt what I Mj, D„ieie.n

™"^'-

"Wring in hi. eje. . ^ ^ *^* ''^ ««^*y «M»-

tbu iii«,»
""f""^ "Id b. mow i^patlirtic

O*"/ Moogh, the •peciack nuMd hV — i^i

"d their .„»„„ .b.o^^.H'Xw"^?^
«j™« .pp.«ed erident enoogh ' "^

**0h, I hope toP
^«Sj,„thtag. AnimhgM_rfy^,^,y_^

sn
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flZ^tlT ill,?!l~^/ h»PP««l to.- 1« addrf Ir-
relevantlj. «—but tht eontnuy eoukb*! havt OMttmd
. . . atlongMjouAnjfcm/ Nothing •!•• matten oatwaj or •nother. You orr jou: that «wwm .D out,-

"^l^i quitt understand what you mj, Qwiyl"•^'t jou. Sweetnet.? Dont you undentwi whjJouVe alway. b«n exactly what you appear like at
thie moment?"

*^' *

»• looked at him with her loTely, uncertain mile:

^e laughed in 4 nemmi, excited way, not like him.

InZ^ I"^
h»;j aliray. been youreelf, SweetneM!

in epite of everythmg youVe always been uimndf,
lamTeryelowindiicoTeringit, But I think I waSt
it now.**

«HeMe,*» .he remoartrated, "you are laughing at ma•nd I don*t know why. I think you're beentalkin*nouMUM and expecting me to pretend to underitand;
... If you don»t stop laughing at me I thaU retire
to my room and—and

I^What, SweetneM?'* he demanded, stiU laughing.
^•nge to a cooler gown,** ehe laid, humoroudr

Texed at her own inability to threaten or punidi him
xor bu gaiety at her expense.
«AU right; m chaiige too, and we»U meet in the

music-room !**

She considered him askance:
**Will you be more respectful to me, Garry?**
"Respectful? I don*t know.**
**Vei7 eD, then, Tm not coming bacL**

854
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•«»«»Wii« th.t duAJ Vk '' """* ««Ptt« for

«ot •BwonTits^I^'^l^?"" •Pp.r««y A, did

»» • «ft 'i>»i^ZSrt^^^^ "«"
•PoktniiwwpUial, •**• "^^ '»"'P» «<wiW !»«

1 don't enow anv »» ..fj r* i •

"CMyrotn^Sr "'"•fc'rirroUit »

••W.— t 7 *^^» uaembarnuged way •

FiUJ^ to Erin we «.S; her cdLX^' aen, Muntter men. ^^
IrtSlS;"*^* "«*' Leinster men,IfiduneD aU we tamwtt hn eSr
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^Zri?v'*r"L "^ i* •««^. BolderMajbe jottll like thu better," she wud:

«•/"Ov Iridi glrlt are beentifoL
A« aU the world will own;
An Irtah smile in Irith ere*WwUd melt • heart of itone;

WIU quickly torn to sneen
if yon faU to fight for Erin

in the Irish Volunteers I"

HurrahP cried Westmore, beating time and pick-«g up the churu. of the "Irish VoIuZ„ «wSM-
vl^^ *' • *^""*""' ^^ •^ frantic^

She sang for them "The West's AwakeP. «Th«W of the M^n,-a^». Dr^goons/.:^^^

W.YSi • ft"''.
*'**' Westmore had exercised hb

of tt.
«•*' "S^^^« ^"•'ter., leaving Blrre. leaZjon the piano beside Dulcie.

*«»iiuig

"My people?*'

^Certainly. After all. Sweetness, you're Irid^ you

"(Ml."

"Aren't you?"

"m«.Ter you ,„ it', the .«ne to n». D„lci..»... He took . f„ d„,rt, o.ro,„ tomricroM tt.

4 to ^S^f»^ •' '•" "»«»''• y*" «" t^-

S<S8
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oadentMd them .»»

""«''««• You could not

**Why not?**

«*! can't ^*
^

**He««e, de«rP*

"If. about a lover»'^r. ? « ^"*P^""»^-
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• wlKckuig trffl or two, heriUted. rtok • .wifVm»«.wMun glance mt him.

«M«!wr

#^1**^***! intorication entdoped her. itimuUtiiur.fa^temng her . Ktti., yet hunyii^, heVXi^^

ii-AS •??:"« "^ "'^W credo I~if I were thetod—and you but a Ia«i, aithoreP

colour betrayed her trepidation, .he looked .trairirtatto laughingly and her clear, childish voice3u^the httle prelude to "Aathore":

I long for her, who e'er the be—
Jfe law that Fate decrees for me:^ dark or white and fair to aee.My heart ii hen 'bt n-Ehmn il

I care not, I,

Who ever she he,
I conld not love her morel

**Bt n-Eirin i—
'Be t^-Eirimn *-
'Be n-Eirm» i Aathorel

'I know her tresses nneonfined.
In wanton ringlete woo the wind~
Or rags or silk her bosom bind
It s one to me; my ejea are bUndf

I care not, I,

Who ever she Le,
Or poor, or rich galore I

'Be n-Eirinn i— '

'Be u-EMnn t~
'Be »-Eirmn i AethoreJ

$68
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lew* not, I,

JWio ever ahe be>

;«« n-Eirimn ^-

wUioot a KMurf.
' "^ *' ""'out a tremor,

^^WitdoitolTfpr^' took her luuid mid
•T^J •« joa .0 di.*trM«5d, Dulde?«
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I

Tm not. Vm happy. ... You know I am. . . .My heart wa. very full; tUt i. all. . . . I don»t Msm
to know how to ezpreM myself sometime* Pep-
haps it»s because I don't quite dare. . . . So something
gives way. . . . And this happens—tears. Don't mind
them, please . . If I could reach my handker-
chief-—" She drew the tiny square of sheer stuff
from her bosom and rested her closed eyes on it

^It's siUy, isn't it, Garry? . . . W-when a girl is
so heavenly contented Is anybody conung?"

••Westmore and ThessaP
She whisked her tears away and sat up swiftiy. But

Thessa merely called to them that she and Westmore
were off for a Walk, and passed on throurfi the hall
and out through the porch.

•|6arry,» she murmured, looking away from him.
^es, dear?"

Mr. Skeel wJl be here. Do you mind if I leave you?'»He laughed:

"C^couree not, you charming chad!" Then, as he
looked down at her hand, which he still retained, his
ttpression altered; he inclosed the slender fingers, bent
slowly and touched the fragrant pahn witk his lips.
They were both on their feet the next second; sh«

passing hun with a pale, breathless Kttle smfle, and
»wrf«y crosa^g^the hall ; he dumb, confused by the sud-
den tmnult within hun, standing there with one hand
holding to the piano as though for support, and look-

"^flr iil*
"^^ receding figure till it disappeared be-

yond the hbrary door.
His mother and sister returned from their morning

nde, hngered to chat with him, then went away to drew
forluncheon. Murtagh Skeel had not yet arrived.
Westmore and ThessaUe returned from their walk in
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•"BomiMd. ''"••PP«»»<'.Midlijncheonww

UarU^ Skeel had not come to PonUmd F.™. .-jtfcore »« no word from hin, "
"'™^ *^«'n». •od

•^gu oKeei and the romantic inft»nMf k- v j
«ron.ed among Northbrook folk.

* ^^^

H.r ™«d w« fdl „ MuPtm* Sked, kerW .,Ml

n
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G«ry B«ms, m ahe itood there in th«t falofMrnuDC
•ohtude, lutenmg to the rofab and the foimtab, wfaik
her ejet wandered acroM flower-bed, pool, and clipped
l^eenwrard, and bejond the garden wall to the hiU
where three pinee itood silver-green against the eky

Littie by litUe the thousfat of Mnrtagfa Skeel faded
from her mind; fuller and fuller grew her heart with
confiued emotions new to her-emotions too perplex-
ing, too deep, too powerful, perhaps, for her to under-
stand—or to know how to resist or to endur«. For
the first vague sweetness of her thoughts had grown
teen to the verge of pain—an exquisite spiritual ten-
Mon which hurt her, bewildered her with the deep emo-
tions it stirred.

To love, had been a phrase to her; a lover, a name.
For beyond that childish, passionate adoration which
Barres had evoked in her, and which to her meant
friendship, nothing more subtly mature, more vital, had
threatened her unawakened adolescence with any clearer
comprehension of him or any deeper apprehension of
herself.

1-^ *!ff
"'^^ "* ^w »»t knowledge that pierced her,

Jightmg little confusing flashes in her mind aci heart
For her heart was stiU a child's heart; and her mind,
stunulated and rapidly developing under the warm and
magic kindness of this man who had become her only
fnend, had not thought of him in any other way. . . .
Until to-day.

What had happened in her mind, in her heart, she
had not analysed—probably was afraid to, there at the
piano m the music-room. And later, in her bedroom,
when she had summoned up innocent courage sufficient
for self-analysis, she didn't know how to question her-
self—did not realise exactly what had happened to her.
and never even thou^^t of including him in the en-
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D^L-^^ ^*T* !^° "** P*^*^'*' "P^^^y of the Cdt inMce-a pale gj«m,er of dairvoyanc^ome mome^Ufy •»! vague premonition wirelewed throuA the^mng.tiUne„ which .et her .enaitive bo^^^t^"
for -hetumed a^ptly and gazed northward ac«i
•^LZf„„*S? ^r^-^^ "otionle.., her grey

gununer of unlighted stars.
«a««ien

mn she slowly said aloud to herself:

manwlT?^*
'^"*- 5* "^ "'^^ ~"« •g«in-thi.man who loyed my mother."

Sk^*"?**PP"*^^*^ •*'"' *'>« g'*". looking for herShe went forward through the arSur to meeth^
**Hasn*t he come?" he asked.
**He is not coming, Garxy.**
•|Why? Have you heard anything?"
She shook her head:
"No. But he isn't coming."

ha^^"^
'**'" *^^ *^ «-«»i»« at the Ger.

^ shall never see him ag,.in," she said absently.He turned and gave her a searching look. Her iraiewas remote, her face a little pale.
**«'«*«•

They walked back to the house together in silence.A se™t met them in the haU with!note on a^.
lll^J7' ^•^^J^"- P»»^ on with a pale h^i•mile of dismissal; Barres opened the note:

J^%k^ ^H ^^^ "^'l' r° «°*- Something Um•cwedSkeeL He gave ns^ .Up very dercrly, liv^
86S
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I

Oerluurdt'f hooie befon miiurife and notorinff north at
flTMj speed. Whete he wiU ttrlhe the raOwaj I luiTe ao
BcaiM of kneiriiif. Toiur Oorenment'i people are tifiaf

'

to eoirer LdM £rie and Lake Ontario. On the Canada aide
the anthoritiet hare been notified and are alert I hope.

"Gerhardt'a coontrj house is a nest of mischief hatdMrs.
One in particnlar is under snrreillance and will be ar-
rested. His name is Tanscher.

"Because, mon ami, it has Just been disoorered that
thoe are two plots to blow np the Welland Canal! One is
Skeel's. The other is Tanscher's. It is a pordj German
plot They don't intend to blow themselres op these HmM.
Oh nol Thej expect to get away.

"Eridentlj BemstorlT puts no faith In Skeel's mad plan.
So, in case it doesn't pan oot, here is Tanscher with an-
other plan, made in Germany, and rery, rery thoroogh.
Isn't it characteriHic? Here is the repmrt I reedTcd ttis
morning:

" 'Captain Frans too Papcn, MiUtary Attaehi on the
ambassadorial staff of Coont von Bemstorff, and Captain
Hans Tanscher, who, besides bdng the Krupp agent in
America, is also, by appointment of the Gnman War
Oike, Ton Papen's chief military assistant in liie United
States, have plotted the destrcetiai of the Welland Canal
in Canada.

" 'Captain Hans Tanscher will be arkcsted and indicted
for violation of Section 18 of the United States Criminal
Code, for setting on foot a military enterprise against
Canada daring the nentrality of the United States.

" 'Tanscher is a German reserve officer and is nAjert
to the orders of Captain Frans vcm Papen, Military At-
tachi of Coont von Bemstorff. His indictmmt will be
brought about by reason of an attempt to blow np parts
of the Welland Canal, the waterway connecting Lakes
Erie and Ontario. A small party of Germans, onder com-
mand of one von der Golts, have started frmn New Yoris
for the purpose of committing this act of sabotage, and,
incidentally, of assassination of all men, women and chil-
dren who migh be involved in the explosion at the point
to be selected by the plotters.

" 'Tanscher bought and furnished to this crowd of assas-
sins the dynamite which was to be med f«r Uie purpc«e.
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Tbe fact that Taueber had boaglit the dTiiaaite hat be>

«»«,J»*^ to the United SUtes anthoritiee and he wili
be ealled npon to make an explanatioB.

"'Captain Tanaeher ia said to be an agreeable oompan-
ion, bnt he had the ordinary predilection of a German
officer for awawineting women and eLil&en.'

•T y^i, *^* "°" •^* thii ia the report I expect that
Umted States Secret Senrice men wiU arrest Tauscher to-
niAt Perhaps Gerhardt, also, will be arrested.

t ix*^7 '•*** •* *^ *"^ to-night yon need not look
for SkeeL Bat may I suggest that yon and Mr. West-
m«re keep yoor eyes on Mademoiselle Dnnoia. Becaose,
at the raUway sUtion to-day, the German agents, Frana
Lehr and Max Frennd, were recognised by my men, dis-
guised as liveried chaniFears, but in whose service we
have not yet been able to discover.

"Therefore, it might be well for yon and Mr. Westmore
to remain near Mademoiselle Dmiois daring the evening.

"Anrevoirl I shall see yoa at the dance.

"Bnrouz."

f
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ABRES whittled and Mag attcniatilj mW titd
lus erming tie before hie lookiiig jjm

fAud I emtt md, /,
Who evtr »k* b*
I eauU nolIoMT A«r mor*r

he ehuited gdly, exMBiniiig the effect and bnttoahiff
hie white waietcoat.

Weetmore, loitering near and waiting for him, ro-
jwwd again, indignantlj, to Renoiiz*i xeport eonoera-
ing the pretence of Freund and Lehr at the Northbcook
raihraj etation.

*^ I catch them hanging aroond Thesea," he said,
•*rn certainly beat them up, Garxy.
•Deal with anything of that eort directly ; thatPe al-

ways the beet way. No IMC arguing with a Hun. When
he miebehayee, beat him up. It»i the only thing he un-
dentande."

**Well, it*, an right for us to do it now, as long at
the French Government knowt where Thetta it,»» re-
marked Barret, drawing a white dove-carnation
through his button-hole. "But what do you think of
that dirty twine, Tautcher, planning wholetale murder
Mte that? Isn't it the fine flower of Prussianism?
There's the real and porcine boche for you, sombre,

AiUt
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in^amung hit fflthy and nmnitfOM lHitoc«irti.»?^
Wcttmort ooddtd:
-Qdte right Th« i4Mft«rf. and Bdgium cort Iht

^"^Ji* 'S?^ **' ciTflitation, and^dri^ SI
ciTflijed irorid into a common undewtandiag. WeTIoo« brfow long; don't wony* ^ ^^eugo

They deM^ed the etain togetie: juei ai dbnerwae announced.

Mn. Bam. eaid lani^glj to her eon:
-Your father i. .tin fbhing, I .uppo.*, lo in «ite ofhii admonition to me br letter thi. m«*n;l- t *AM A# i^ " ^^ . ^ morning, I Mnt orerone of the men with wme thenno. bo^M and a Terrmceeupper. He grumMe., but he alway. like, if
I ironder what Mr. Barre. wifl think of me,»» ^en-towdDuloe. -He left roch a pretty Httle rid for

togo^oriy^ die added with a wirtful «nile, «I haT."••r been to a real party."
**^ couTM you're going to the Gerhaidt.*,- indrtedLee.U„j^ng. «Dad i. abaurd about hi. iwnTl
1 ^^ ?? ^^ ^' "^ ^^*^ P«'«r fldiingon that foggy lake at night to dancing at .uch a pM^

«• you are going to to-night.»»
'

he;t:3?.s".s:f
-'-^ "^•"•^^ ^*^ --^

anTInf
K*""* *^» young -etter. down with dirtemper,

•nd mother and I alway. .it up with our dog. unde^
•uch Cireunutance..*'

*

Perwnal deyotion of thi. Mrt wa. new to Thewalie.
Mr.. Barre. and Lee told her aU about the dreaded
contagion and how very dreadful an epidemic mijifat
be in a kennel of juch finely bred dog. a. wa. the^-
tnown Fordand Kennd..
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Doff tolk ahMiW mrybody diuriBf disBtr; UrnBomt and Lee wcrt intoiMlj bttmt«l in ThMMiBt^

dttcnption of the Onuid Doke Cyril»i RumUw wolf-^, with wUch A, bad «m«id and ZS m .

Once tho ipoke, aIm, of thoM Btnag^ ptthetic.
melMcholy IihiiMieKtti, pitiabk ootcMtt of tCir race

wMe dre*„ng tlut mning. the dietant complaint of a
tethered beagle had made her think of Stambonl And

AiTT?^^. *^** night lo long ago on the mooxilH
deck of the Jf<ra^. where die had itood with Feres
i»ey whfle, from i the nneeen, monetrooe city doee at
hand, aroee the endlew wailing of homdeM dogi
How itranp it wae, too. to think that the owner of

tte if<ro^ dwuld thii night be her boet hef. In thoWeetem World, yet remain oncondoat that he badmr before entertained her.

Before coffee had been senred in the entrance balL
the kennd maeter tent in woid that one of the pnpe.a promieing Bhie Bdton. had turned Tety ddc indee?
«nd would Mn. Barrel come to the kenneb ae toon aa
convenient.

It wae enottfl^ for Mr.. Barree and for Leej they
both excused themwlvee without further ceremony and
went away together to the kennd.. apparently quit*
oUivjou. of their delicate dinner gown, and .Kpjer..

I've Men my mother ruin many a gown on mich er-
rand.,

' remarked Garry, railing. «No um offering
your.df a. .ubrtitute; my mother would a. .oon abai?
don her own .ick baby to .tranger. a. turn over an
•Jhng pup to anybody except Lee and herself."

-I think that i. very .plendid,*' murmured Dulde,
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••On m»r
"^ TOUT—kiadncH.**

miration for the cbthinff adomt*..
»•*!"'"«« •a-

J^ girl. c«,»t wr • thing fflte that doO.-U WM

•^ mbre under hi. constant .tfndwce and un-«a^«lnuratbn. "Cnt you, out of your ricSfj«^«it TocbuUry, find ««iething dr.! to -y I
But Dulde, rtOl preoccupied with what Barre. h«i

S^irrJ^S^'T" alMent-minded .mile and wdkeddowly out beeide her to the porch, where the he.d-

i^oul:w ^ ^" ^'"^ ^''^ ^--^ «-- o' «ow

of Northbrook .ummer home, dotted the d.r^,•^•nd car. w«e .peeding in from every directbn-from IWemeM. Wythem, Ea.t and South Gorloch-
se9
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carrying guct, for the G«rluirdt«> moonlight spce-
t«de and danoe.

*^

to Dulae that there happened to be no moon, and con.
•equently no moonlight, but the girl, now delightftdly
«cited by ghmp.e« of Hohenlinden festooned wi^
electnaty, gafly reproached him for being literal

If one i. happy,- »he .aid, «a word i. enou^ to
•atufy one', imagination. If they call it a mooSight
.pectade, I .hall certainly ^e moonlight whether ift
tnere or not !"

•ndm beheve'it—if you are there.**
At that .he bhuhed furiou.ly:

it
1»^' ®*"^

'
^**" ^*'"'* "«*" >*» •nd »*'••% to lay

*^ mean it aU right,** he muttered, as the car swung
inthrough the great ornamental gate, of Hohenlinden.
•*rhe trouble i. that I mean .o much-and vou mean
so much to m^that I Jon*t know how to express it.**

il»e girl, her face charminfi^y aglow, looked straightm front of her out of enchanted eyes, but her heaS?.
soft violence in her breast left her breathless and mute;
•nd when the car stopped she scarcely dared rest her

m her descent to earth.

It may have been partiy the magnificence of Ho-
henhnden that so thrillingly overwhehned her as she
seated herself with Garry on the marble terrace of an
amphitheatre among briUiant throngs already gathered
to witness the eagerly discussed spectacle.
And it really was a bewilderinj^y beautiful scene,

there under the smmner stars, where a thousand rosy
lanterns hung tinting the stiU watera of the little stream
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hwi of roK. ' "^ "* ™8« »«m

Thesaalie, whose colour was )ii»}, - j v

with d^^wST^ ""' "^ '*"••"' ""»- •»'

""igkt h.« helped me .^o^/ra ll^" ^o"

«7l
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tfie two that New York tcreams for. It». too bad
Corot wanted something unfamfliariy beautiful andjoi^wid fresh. But these Northbrook amateur, are
incredibly amateurish."

Thessalie was chattering awaj with Corot Mandel
and Westmope; Esm6 Trenor gazed upon Dulcie in
wonder not unmixed with chagrin

:

"YouVe never forgiven me, Dulde, have you?"
|Tor what ?'» she inquired indifferently.
^For not discovering you when I should have.»»
She smiled, but the polite effort; and her detachment

of allinterest m hun were painfuUy visible to Esm«.
I'ta sorry you still remember me so unkindly.»» he

murmured. ' j* "^

.^"^"V^?*^.*^"
remember you at all," she explained

so candidly that Barres was obliged to avert his
amused face, and Esm6 Trenor reddened to the roots
of his elaborate hair. Mandel, with a wry grin, linked
his arm m Trenor's and drew him away toward the
flight of steps which was the stage entrance to the dress-
ing rooms below.

«Good-byeP» he said, waving his hat. -Hope youTl
hke my moonlight frolic !»*

"Where's your bally moon!" demanded Westmore.
Ab he spoke, an unseen orchestra began to play **Au

Cla»re de la Lm^r and, behind the woods, silhouettinir
every trunk and branch and twig, the gUttering edge
of a huge, silvery moon appeared.

Slowly it rose, flashing a broad path of light across
the lawn, reflected in the still little river. And when itwas m the position properly arranged for it, some localJoshua—probably Corot Mandel—arrested its further
motion, and it hung there, flooding the sUge with a
witching lustre. . °

AU at once the stage swarmed with supple, glimmer-
*7S
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™ a wonderfullj beautiful ballet wi*i.

«»W crown-prince fop the yenr '.«, i^ '•" "'

fleredy wooed by the En»^# .1. ./'j •*«»»»«. »«

-J»ph.L woli^'S ""*• "^ «™<»-to the

the .^fience'^t^UaC^*"* """«' *"^

He'^i:,:t?',rz':*^tn'f°"*^^'"»-
far he could go ZlT. .

n><>oiibeam JMt how
father.

*^ ^ "* ""'' ™t » Wr-. b««Ith

Throslie looked on with fli»hed cheek. .nJ -. j
1>P«. aUorbed in it Jl with tkTr x

"^ '"'*«^

fe.riond. She J.. fcLT "^T"" ''" "' • P"-
her beauty^ w° tIf'J T""^

''"'*^ ^'^"^

'^andhi.tSlf-^—IXrt^,
«18
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drening-xxMmi—dapped the collective face of hii mx
with her intol^t loydinets, and careless smile.

Perhaps, as she sat there watching the fairy iecne,
she remembered her ostrich and the German Embassy,
and the aged Von-der-GoIts Pasha, all over jewels and
gold, peeping at her through thick spectacles under his
red fez.

Perhaps she thought of Feres, too, and maybe it

was thought of him that caused her smooth young
shoulders the sli^test of shivers, as though a harsh
breeze had chilled her skin.

As for Dulcie, she was in the seventh heaven, thrilled
with the dreamy beauty of it all and the exquisite phan-
toms floating on ,the greensward under her enra|>tured
•yes.

No other thou|^t possessed her save sheer delist in
this revelation of pure enchantment.

So intent, so still she became, leaning a little forward
in her place, that Barres found her far more interest-

ing and wonderful to watch than Handel's cunnin|^y
contrived iUneicns in the artificial moonli^t bdow.
And now Titi^nia's trumpets sounded from the woods,

warning all of the impending dawn. Suddenly the
magic fairy moon vanished like the flame of a Uown-out
candle; a fabt, rosy light grew throu^ the trees, w
vealing an onpty stage and a river on which floated
a single swan.

Then, f^m somewhere, a distant cock-crow rang
through t;.j dawn. The play was ended.

Two splendid orchestras were alternating on the vast
marble terraces of Hohenlinden, where hundreds of
dancers moved under the white radiance of a huge
silvery moon overiiead—another contrivance of
Biandel's—^for the splendid sphere aglow with white
fire had somdiow been suspended above the linden tree*
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And in if milky flood of light the dancer, moyed

sn ^'''**".^*"*""^*' •whitectur.i «d d,^s^r^ magmficence reigned in one v«.t, incredible, incS-gestible gastronomic apotheosi. of German kultir.
Harres, for the moment, dancing with ThM.*HA

JUI^W fbg.„ with n^^J, Ze^l^

^f u Ij^ "*^ ""* •"^''" «>«>«on that hi.

^ th.t duc« by moonlight «iled you," he ,M.^ yo. «U.« ,Ut it „T«i „« f^,. t^, j^What it hat given me?"
He wondered whether .he included Wctmore in thegft. The mu.ic cea^d at that moment, and, thoughthe otter orche.tra began, they .troli;d alongXflowering balu.trade of the terrai together untiftheyencountered Dulcie and We.tmore.

««•»»« they

more. She . over yonder on a dai., enthroned likeGermania or a Metropolitan Opera Valkyrie. Dulcie•nd I have paid our homage.**

toe wquired formahty
; and, when they returned from

^„r^' Z ^^^^""^ T«»or and Corot Mandel

We.tmore, beside her, chatted with a most engaging

E.m4 was saying languidly, that anybody could flymto a temper and kick his neighbours, but Ithat uJdl
870
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ference to phjiieal v^uence wm a conditioii of mmd

Id^^ **^ *^ •Piritu.l inteUeet of th* psjehie

«PMsivi«n,»» h« added with a wave of h« lank in-pn. «!. the first plane to be attained on the journey
toward Nirvana. Therefore, I am a pacifist and thb
silly war does not interest me in the slightest."

.x?LT*'^
engaging woman, who had been chattinff

with Westmore, looked around at Esm^ Trenor. ei?
dently much amused.

"I imagined that you were a pacifist,** she said. «!
fancy, Mr. Mandel, also, is one.**

"Indeed, I am, madam!" said Corot Mandel. •Tye
plenty to do in l^e without strutting around and bawl-
ing for blood at the top of my lungs!**
"Thank heaven,'* added Esm6, «the President has

kept us out of war. This business of butchering others
never appealed to me-except for the slightly unpleas-
aJ^sensations which I experience when r read the de-

"Oh. ITien unpleasant sensations so appeal to
you?** inquired Westmore, very red.

15'T*"La*''7/'*'
*»•««»»» you know,** drawled

Esnrf. ^"And, for a man who experiences few sensa-

aH^**
*°^ "*'*' *^*° unpleasant ones are pleasur-

Mandel yawned and said:
"The war is an outrageous bore. All wars are stu-

pid to a man of temperament. Therefore I'm a paci-
&t. And I had rather live under Prussian domina-
tion tiian rush about the country with a gun and sixty
pounds of luggage on my back!'*
He looked heavily at Dulcie, who had slipped out

of the comer on the terrace, where he and Esm6 had
penned her.
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jou 8«T vou hadn't amr J. *
remarked. "Did

Shemfled .t Barrw .nd .idd:

n..«J^
'om Of p»ycho-neurotic trouble are *l«>

*">"«« I J.aD«™rf "i; !
"•""""« th«» for other

ci.« »>.«.Ker?h:tX":ftirr ',tP^.t..„,-priee p«aut .Ta^rt^t™ rf „conscious pervert."
*«'«»mi tjrpe oi un-

^po^t Lvr ;r™"" =- i'- «

-

|.,c.c„.teH.Jarrer^e;^\.t^
STt



THE MOONLIT WAT
gN- the origiiua impiilM, bceauM that had hmg ago
own enuhcd down by the ezaetioiu of ei?i]iMd Kli.
Nerertheleii, they were tortured and teawd, made im-
•ettled and wretched hy a fomething whieh eontin-
ii«lly baffled them. Deep under the upper eruft of
tteir penonalitiet was concealed a leething derire to
be completely, ineiriubly, rekntletily, unrewrredly
overwhelmed by a subjugation from which there waa
no eieape."

She turned to Westmore:
**It»i purely pathological, the condition of thoae two

df-confe«sed pacifieti. The pacifist loves suffering.

TJ* ordinary normal person avoids suffering when pos-
sible. He endui^s it only when something necessary
or desirable cannot be gained in any other way. He
may undergo agony at the mere thought of it. His
bravery consists in facing danger and pain in spite
of fear. But the extreme passivist, who is really an
unconscious pervert, loves to dream of martyrdom
and suffering. It must be a suffering, however, whieh
IS forced upon him, and it must be a personal matter,
not impersonal and general, as in war. And he lovee
to contemplate a condition of complete captivity—of
irresponsible passivity, in which all resistance is in
vain."

**Do you know, they disgust me, those two.»»» said
Westmore angrily. «I never could endure anything
cbnormal. And now that I know Esm^ is—and that
big lout, Mandel—111 keep away from them. Do you
blame me, doctor?"

**Well,» she said, much amused and turning to go,
"they're very interesting to physicians, you know—
these non-resisting, pacifistic perverts. But outside a
sanatorium I suouldn't expect them to be very popu-
lar." And she laughed and joined a big, good-looking
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Tbeii^lie had rtroUed forward aloiiff the Urr^ Kw

.1%J;r]^XT'' ..^ti'STpij

.ttt..«J^^^*^'^«™«'«i». A.HJ

MM.:... J V7 , ^ •"" »houIdeni of a man in

j^^i". appemd dmibuig „,nMy f™, , ^31 1,^

uwhun .. further .ttentio.. .he Wked do™ btJtt.

£jae*S-;^^".x--t,rt^

o»r f,«» h^M'S h™ dme .«r, v„tige of cl-
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The man hiOtMi, tteriiig at her In mt^gaad ^^1,1-

nent Soddody b« soarkd at htr, barinf Us tNthm her fhrinking face.

v^i"^« ^''1,^ whiip«»d, «H •« ,«•/.. .

Nihla Qnenenl Ntm I begin ondentaaM . . . Ya^ I
now ondew^an* who arrange it that they haf armt my
good frien», Tautcher! It eee yov, then! Von Igel
he hai tol' me, look oat once eef ahe escape—theee
yoong leopardese—^**

"PerefP ThewaKe^i young figure itiifened and the
colour flamed in her cheelu.

•*You leopardetsr he repeated, erery tooth a-grin
*gwk with rage, «you misbegotten shit of a hunting
^eetahf So tlyees is »ow you strike! . . . Vei* well
Yas, I see »ow it ees you strike at **

Teres !*» she cried. ^Oasten to «•#/•»

•*I »ear you! AllesP
**Pere« Bey I I am not afraid of your
**Eesitso?»»

•TTes, it is so. I nevgr hare been afraid of yoo!
Not even there on the deck of the Mhragg, that night
when you tapped the hflt of your Kurdish knife and
spoke of Sera^o Point! Nor when your scared spy
shot at me in the corridor of the Tenth Street house;
nor afterward at Dragon Court ! Nor now ! Do you
understand, Eurasian jackal! Nor nowf Anybody
can see what HenU whelped you ! What are you doingm America? Kassim Pasha is your den, where your
rayah loll and scratch in the sun ! It is their Kevef!
And yours!"

'"
She took a quick step toward him, her eyes flashing,

her white hand clenched:

*'Allah Kerimr—do you say? El Hamdu LiOdhl
Do you take yourself for the vmexxm of all jackals,
then, howKng blasphemies from some nmnaret in the
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"ter. whinperiB/JikT:^/' "J '»«'• i*"*. •in-

bit, which gU d^,t;^ *~* '« ". c««g. to

:^;.'rx-r^- --ThC:::^ :^^

if I h.Te «d,Vo«^
''^ """t •' y«". why it «. ..

P« for i^.:;.?!'"'** "" *«' "M -"el Yo»^

^'.^o;.fJ:;f-"»""'««>y.
to rain me, .oul ,r^,?^°J °"^^ "«> d-BMi.

No! You thouahl mf. WB • « J
"•• ""' "o"^-

•"t jonr .gent, to ii» .iST!.^ ?
'"" '<""• Yoq
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^^.r^ *® bMidn. You wtft M«r to ofe m

•JWlwtr tht Mid, eontcmptiioiMlj.

•TaarP* dM^jrrtortod wrathfuMy. -Do you da^y
tlwA to ne, whom you h^m alrMdy trM to muidtrr"I.ay it Ym. E.fitliMhib,«wtC™
wire dc«d long time."

^^

mer .he demanded eornfully.
'^

fame iince be would hate ..fety for u. att-theei wij.Won! JenepourraupMTouituer.moi! It tee nottomy heart, Nihla. . . . Becauee I hate lof* you lour
tune—^rer* long time."

» •••^

"Becauw you hare /mtmI me long time, ter* long
'

tojePd^e^ockedhim. "Hiat i. wh?, Pe«Uec!Z
you «re afraid; becauee you aie only a jackal Aad
jackals nererkiO. NoP

''^^
•*You tay thee«-a to me^ NiUa?"
*y«,Iiayit. You»re a coward! Andm tell too«n«thing more. I .m going to make a comideto

•totojjent to the French Gorermnent. I diaU iSate
•feryUung I know about dTEWii, Bdo Effendi, a oer-
tarn b^«wcrat, « Itolian politician, a SwiM banker.oW Von-der^olti Padia, Hdmhola. Von^r-Hohi
ratha, and you, my Ferez—and you, abol

Do you know what France wiU do to d»EWi« and
hi. icoundrel friend.? Do you gue.. what theee duped
American, will do to Bob EiTendi? And to you? A^to Von Papen and Boy-ed and Von Igel-ye., and to
Benirtorir and hi. whole murderou. herd of German.?And can you imagine what my own douUy duped
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THE MOONLIT WAY

Aj^
lU

Go^ranent wiU .urdy, .u«ly do. «»ie d.y, to yo'.

She Iftugiied, lut her dark eyes fairly gUttered

41.
-*y "»»'*y«ion» M ending, God be thanked!

then I .haU be free to wrve where my heart is .

Atoace! . , . Al»ace J—forever French !»»

In the white li^t die saw the .weat break out onthe man*. forehead-.aw him grope for hi. handier-
chief-and draw out a knife in.tead-never taking
hi» eye. off her. **

She timied to run; but he had already Mocked the

Jl?J?i. "I^?^
'^^P"' ^ "'^^ *»* «««»* "«pingtoward her, white as a cadaver, di.tracted from sheS

tenjr, and rubbing the knife flat against his thigh.
So you .hall do thees-a filth to me-^h, Nihla?**

he whispered with Wanched lips. «It ees on me, yourfnen
,
you spnng to keel me, eh, my leopardess? Ver»

welL But firs' I teach you somethings you don» know

!

—thees-a way, my Nihla!"
He came toward her stealthily, moving more swifUy

•• .he put the .tone basin of the pool between them

uT*'"!"^'*""."^ «**°^ "P ** ^^ d«*"t terrace.

SJimP™
frantically. «Jim! Help me.

The gay din of the music above drowned her cry;
die fled as Fena darted toward her, but again he
douUed and sprang back to bar the stone steps, andhe halted, white and breathless, yet poised for in-
scant fli^t.

Again and again .he called out desperately for aid;
the noise of the orchestra smothered her cry. And
If, indewi, anybody from the terrace above dianced to
^«nce d.wn. it is likdy that they supposed these two
were .kylark.iig merrymaker, at .ome incpon.iUe
game of eatch-who-cao.
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Suddenly Thessalie remembered the lower levd,

where the automobUe. were parked, and from which
*^rez had first appeared. She could escape that way.
There were the steps, not very far behind her. The
next mstant she turned and ran like a deer.
And after her sped Ferez, his broad, thin-Waded

knife pressed flat against the crimson sash across his
breast, his dead-white visage distorted with that blind,
convulsive fear which makes murderers out of cowards.
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GBBSN JACKXn

THOROUGHLY worried by this tiine over the
sudden disappearance of Thessalie Dunois, and

or in t^*l, wT' ^'' ""^^"'^ *»» **»« terrace

Ztf f ^T Westmore, Barres and Dulcie Soane

where their car was waiting among scores of other

seente^^"*"^
"""^ ""* *^"' ^^ chauffeur had not

iJuicie. She was standing up there on the terrace

r^ ""'
•\!^'*°f* f«^'

*^*"' *^^ ^"y °«t »«^ond. shehad vanished utterlj."

Westoiore, grun and pallid, walked back along the

Welt;? T '""r^
"^^^^ ^""«- ^« *»^^y -^^-k

Westinore, he cast one more glance back at the ranksof waiting cars, then stared up at the terraced hill
above them, over which the artificial moon hung above
the lindens, gJowmg with pallid, lambent fires.

There was a vague whitish object on one of the^assy slopes-something in motion up there-some-thmg that was running erratically but swiftly_as
tnougta in pursuit—or pursued/

1 hat thing up there on the hillsideP
He sprang for the steps. Bancs after him, takinir

S85
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f!h«,r\** '""^"* '^^ "P» "P* «»«» ««t -Jong« simib-set gntasy slope. .

**TheBBAl** shouted Westmore. "ThessaP
But the P>1 w„ fl.t „„ h^, back on the grau now,

J^tmg sturddj for life-twisting, strikinrUffin;
the whuung, pantmg thing that knelt on her, hoSher and trjmg to drive a knife deep into the lithe

i:";:L'^g'^rch''^'^'
-'^ -' ^-^^^^ -* -^

Again and again he tore himself free from her grasp;again and again his armed hand sought to strike, but.he always managed to seize and drag it aside with
tiie terrible strength of one dying, ^^d at last, ^^a last crazed, su^ui lan effort, she wrested the knifefrom his umierved fist, tore it out of his spent finger..

to reach it and pick it up. but already her dauntless
resistance began to exhaust him, and he groped for the
knife m vain, trying to pin her down with one hand
while with desperate little fists, she rained Wow. on
Jus bloodless face that dazed him.
But there was stiU another way-a much better way,m fact And, as the idea came to him, he ripped the

red-silk sash from his breast and, in spite of her strua-
gles, managed to pass it around her bare neck.

Now!" he panted. «I keep my word at last. C'e.t
fim, ma petite Nihla."

agely at the silk noose, tightened it with aU his

K ^i^w i!°"'*^
'^ ^^ ^" ^^"^ «*«»« -econd he^a^Westmore crashing through the shrubbery, close

Instantly he rose to his knees on the grass; bounded
to his feet, leaped over the low shrubs, and was off
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tu muude. Bami ww after him.

jn» wul of ThM,Jie DuBoi. w« T«y ne.r to if~c.p.. O.W. bright«i»g, ^.t«ri,g ,ithi,°to micoi^

•wanned ghttennir " the lenith.
'

the^Lltk "r/" "" "'' '^ •"•ide her on

t^l/jr"^,"?"* ""^ ''"^' » «« .t.rliri,t_

at flJ^ t^'^. ^*"<'*'' P*™ wood^ B.r«..

rL.^i-^i f*""' *"" •' >«*•«» ""1 glaringaronnd h«n u, the dark, .uJIenl, gave up the hipe^

i^tSSj?
""'• "'°''»«' ""^ 'y" ""d 'o'ked

i.gt^Tri.
•" "*"" * "'«'' *«"^ «"» •»»>-

*c*. . . . Jim came.**
Westmore's voice was shaky.

vh^U.r^'i^
^" '*™-»»l«« «d I-started res-p^ratwn.^ She was nearly gone. That beast strangled

"Fern B^rJ"
*^"'' '''^'' ^"'^- ^« ™ »»«^"

TJessalie sighed, closed her eyes.

D«lS!"«^f *"* W* whimpered Westmore. And, to

Itihat^h"
?^'^''- I'"<''»"yhertothecar.»

oM V •
!i

Thessahe opened her eyes again and theold, famty humorous smile glimmered oSTat him mhejjtooped and lifted her from the grass.

maxSlTri
"'"^ ^^'^ "^"*^' *^ ^*»"' •"»* J-?"^
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»
J^*^'? better get u.ed to 'em,»» he retorted. «TrouTl

S^t Slr^ '~™ *""" •^•^^ «" *«» you that

abI^yo«; a™.^*
'•"' ' ^^^ *'*^'" be-comfort.

*^o you think thej wiH be, Thessa?**

•?J *^^' v^
"'^^ ^" '^^ powerfulTn„.. ^

Wn I'
^«'' choking me I tned to think of you-be-he^ng ,t was the end-my last conscious thouriit—^"My darhng! »» '^

"I'm so tired," she breathed, «so lonely T

t:^ztX" ""*^
'" ^"' -^^^ ^'

PnS.^?t^*' " ^ *"" » *J»« c" «n tile way to

-?tf^f°?T,!Z-V ?;;t»^---»
had possessed he^

««Jn^"^ ^^ *
u ^'T

^P" **^* «^'^'» tightening finger,responded, and she always smiled.
» ««"

Ferez battered me about so dreadfully! . . . K was

me funous to be handled by such a contemptibleTacowardly creature."
"^mpuoie ana

glo3ly*
"""**'' '**' *^' ^"''' "**''" ""^^'^ »»"«'

"Oh, Gairy !'» she exclaimed. «What a very horridending
j^

the moonlit way we took together^ I^^g

have been luckier on our moonlit way.»'
"Than Pierrot and Pierrette?*
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**Yei. Death always saunters alonff the «»}, «/the moon, watching for those who tSf it

^ v„•re very fortunate, Pierrette."
* * *

^^"

.h«iowy foce abo^'jt. ""^ "^ ""^'""^ -*<> "•
"I don't know about that,»» he said. '«hut tl,««.»ii k.no more moonlight business for you u2^,*5f"lLt^

n.?"'
bruWl G„,y, d„ ,oa he« hi. l„g^ t.

«a -ith DuiKn."'J:,^X.'"^ "' "^ "«"

.wh^rnt^'J^' 8»od:night, ki.,i„g her h«ri-

^
a pretty manner quite unmistakable. And the «hin«t,c education of James H. Westmore C.

"^

^m. hngered at the door after WesCre de-Parted, obeying a whispered aside from Dulcie. S^
889
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c^me out in a few momenta, carefullj cloung the bed-
foomdoor, and ftood so* one hand behind her ttill mt-
>ng on the knoK

«*The.«a ie crying. If. onlj the natural relaxation
from that horriWe tension. I ehaU eleep with her to-
night.

*'!• there anything **

"Oh, no She mU be all right .. . Gany, are
they—are they—in Umtf**

"It rather look, that way, doeen'titr he said, smfl-
ing.

^^
She gazed at him questioningly, ahnort fearfuUy.
•*Do you believe that Theesa if in lore with Mr.

Weetmore?" she whispered.
**Ye«, I do. llten»t you?**
"I didn't know. ... I thought so. But **

"But what?**

"I didn*t—didn't know—what you would think of
It. ... I was afraid it might—might make you—
unhappy.** ''

**Why?»»

**Don*t you care if Thessa love* somebody else?**
she asked breathlessly.

"Did you think I did, Dulcie?**
"Yes.**

"Wdl, I don*t.**

There was a strained snence; then the giri smiled at
him in a confused manner, drew a swift, sudden breath.
Mid, as he stepped forward to detain her, turned
shs^ly away, pressing her forearm across her eyes.

"Dulcie
!

Did you understand me?** he said in a low,
unsteady voice.

She was already trying to open the door, but he
dropped his right hand over her fingers where they
were fumbling with the knob* and fdt them trembling
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tflwmt?"
•*"*•** ^"l" 7<>» cone bMk lo ffl,

where ll.™^ J./a JLS ''".'^•«' «» "«*

B««, „ri„fc^y «'"^ «he door.

•od went domi to ^^\ ^^ ^ ""«» hi. .lep.

Kbrwy door
'^ "*' ""'^ *»«•"»' bj the

««^*.« «»dici»e of VMio» .orf'^''
-*^ "»

"Sh.^".VX'..*%'"^\*'"^" •'»-<'•

p^?'J "n™ "?^ ""•"«* t-^ghVth.^

lWh4«. wrh?„%*n^ Su"^"' ' '"^
rived Wi'e «-«. • « "^ nunutes befo> . you ar-

dewi_V •"' "' "' •P™' pocket, there'. ,
Her Mother drew m,l the letter; W. .it., ,^.

i::p'-rt'"r'?
^*' ^-wt:^•waj. bhe turned and sned (fiMn»i. *u i I, \

out throu,^ the '^'i^J^l:^^^^ .
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poreh. Qwnj had aliMdj opened the note from
Rcnoaz, gUnccd orer it; then he ncd it «load to West-
more:

*'Mt biab CoaouDi:

•w^JS* * S* *^^ ^"" •««* *«* TeMcher la
etarge tc^dar. Mu Freimd and Frani. Lehr have Jort
been amrted by yoor excellent Foetal antboritiee. War-
wnto are ont for Sendelbeek, Johann Klein, and Loois
Hocheteln. I think the latter are making for M«do«L
ur^\?f^ ^'^** P*°P'« •" d°» <« their hede.
BeeaU for von Papen and Boy-ed li certain to be de-

plSSf **V^u5?*^*'?°f"*' Mine wiU look after Bolo
JSffendi and d Eblie and their international gang of •nice
«nd crooka. Fer^ Bey, howerer, still eladea oi. He i«
omewhere in thi« vicinity, but of course, even ^hen we
locate him again, we can't touch him. AU we am lo is
to point him out to your Government agents, who will then
ceep aim in sight.

"So far so gooA. But now I am forced to ask a very

WMtoor^ It is this: Skeel, contrary to what was ex-
peet^ of him, did not go to the place which is being
watched. Nor have any of his men appeared at that ran
desvons where there lies the very swift and well-armed
launch, Togue Rouge, which we had every reason to sup-
pose was to be their craft in this outrageous affair.

As a matter of fact, this launch is Tauscher's. But it.and the pretended rendesvous, are what you caU a plant
Skeel never intended to assemble his men there: never
intended to use that particular launch. Tauscher merely
planted it Your men and the Canadian agents, unfortu-
natdy, are covering that vicinity and are stiU watching
for aceel, who has a very dilFerent plan in his crasy head.

Nmr, this is Skeel's plan, and this is the sitnatioo,

.!S!r ^ "* ''°™ P*P*" discovered on Tauscher:
The explosives bought and sent there by Tauscher him-

self are on a big, fast power-boat which is lying at anchor

SAii*i* *^® ^*^^ Saibling Bay. The boat flies the
Quebec Yacht Club oisign, and a private pennant to which
ithasaori^it
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^^^^f^'^HSj^Jl -te^— »•» named

fcodM. The Urem iTV ««LtS!! •''3"'J?«»^ •• Three
brick hotel-whetTM ^11 "..'^ *»»epuUble old

wade.JSr 700 ceU . q,e«k^y. Thet i. their

fr^ h^ii ojfiSss^Lr v:? !?"»,,^'*-

tna boudlag tUl bit ^ "^ Md W. ,„,

"Biwooz, your comrade and friend."

to inewa. I wooMn't care to min fti, aff.;, if

Dftrres ran for his room.

V^^^A^^'^
^"^'^' *™** "d drivW «mt of theForeland Fann. gate, inside of ten m^tT Barm
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'^\

kjd the whed; Wettmor. tat bwkU him thoriiiff ii«ir

J*The cfMj derfl.,- he widto Bam., widii* U,

SI «.7L!^**?J ^ ":"•'. '^^^ *^^ "**^!

Imh^«pn«nt.I Whj don't our IriA pUj the

iiv/v ;
^'y « »«»oni«uwf. Theyc«n»t.«i

•njthing eUe-c.n»t Me what thej»« doing to'drilir

S^erTabW:^T *iS?**
**' Libert/e^e^

U k to them They're lunatic. But when they .^rt

jtkft.r' " "^'^"^ ^' *" »* P"* into rt^iJ:

wZ?f*^*r' ^""•Vi^'f «P«**«<1 Weetmore. «If they

women and chddren. That i« . pu«ly Qeman piodianty
.
,t'. what the normal boche delight, in. B^the I„.h are white men. And it». only When they'«crazy they'd try a thing like thi.."

« «»J "
After a long silence:

**How faat, Garry?**
**Around fijfty."

**How far is itP
"About twenty-five miles further.*

H.n?Vr T^^ *? *^~"«^ *^* "^'«^* '"^ the brfl-

shght, chilhng mist hung, but otherwise the ni/Atwa.dear and warm. *^

Woods, fields, farms, streamed by in the darkness;
894
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lb. cw tort on in the wake of iti glarin., -olden u,^

»i^t wUrkd awl «ldfcd like fcckTof tfaS

WMlIte'.^^^il"""""**'^ f.*^*'
""• '«' «»• hour

l^.fc !L ^? 7*" »o K«fc»« in the farm houMtwWch tbej pMMd along the road.

wanng wind diecouraging conrenation. But the««ht air. which they whipped into a .teadfly flowW

erery mile their exhilaration increased.

were yuihie except directly overhead.

banL'T'n/^^'^ ^T ^.
*^*"*y "^•- ^o"^ doublebarnere of denie and miity woodland flanked the road^either hand, with few cultivated field, between andy^rj rarely a ramshackle bam.

«.t^^7h t f^"r'"'P -P^-d away on either hand,

||There». a man in the road ahead," .aid We.tm<»re.
laee him."

The man threw up one arm in ngnal, then made a

r?^T/***"^"
indicating that they .hould turn

totteleft. The man wa. Renoux.
«A cart-track and a pair of bare," .aid Wctmore.meir car ha. been in there, too. You can .ee the

tire mark.."

woS"""*
*^"°* *"*** *^* rmadng board without a

Barrw rteered hi. car very gingniy in through theban and along the edge of the wood, where, presently.
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\

the twiunpy cart-track tnmed to the ri|^t amonff th«
treei. v '

**A1I Tifjtiir said Renonz biukly, droppiiig to tlie

ground. He shook hand* with the two new arriralf,
paMed one arm under each of the?rt, and led them
forward along a wet, ferny read toward a hardwood
ridge.

Here Souchez and Aloit^ who lay full length on the
dead leaves, got up, to welcome the reinforcements,
and to point out the disreputable old brick building
which stood close to the further edge of the woods,
rear end toward them, and frtmting on a rutty cross-
road beyond.

**Are we in tideP» inquired Barres in a low voice.
"Plenty,*' said Renouz with a shrug. < "They've

been making a night of it in there. TTiey're at it yet.
Listen P»

'

Even at that distance the sound of revelry was audi-
We—shouts, laughter, cheering, boisterous singing.

**Skeel is there," remarked Renoux, «*and I fancy
an anxious man. They ought to have been outhe

of that house before dawn to escape observation, but I
imagine Skeel has an unruly gang to deal with in those
reckless Irishmen."

Barres and Westmore peered out through the
fringe of trees across the somewhat desolate land-
scape beyond.

There were no houses to be seen. Here and there
on the bogs were stakes of swale-hay and a gaunt tree
or two.

**That brick hotel," said Renoux, "is one of those
places outside town limits, where law is defied and li-

cense straddles the line. It's run by McDermott, one
of the two men aboard the power-boat"
"Where it their boat?" inquired Westmore.
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Bwoux tamed and pdnted to the iouthwest.

w^*', J°
• core-about a mile south of u^

«We»n be between two fire, then," observed Barres.
from the boat's deck and from Skeel's ffaar.**
Henoux nodded cooUj:
"Two on the boat and five in the hotel make seven.We are five.**

I^Jen we can hold them.»» said Westmore.
"Thats an I want,»» rejoined Renoux briskly. «I

just want to check them and hold them untU your
Government can send its agent, here. I know I haveno busmcM to do this^probably 111 get into trouble.But I can»t sit stiU and twirl my thumbs whUe peorfe

J^"^i*.«*°*^
belonging to an ally of France, can I?»»

Hark! motioned Barres. *«They»re singing!

^
**I roppose," said Westmore sombrely, "that deepm each man's heart there remains a ^immer of hope

«»*t he^ at least, may c<mie out of it."
Renoux •hrujBged:

•T^rhaps. But they are braver these Irisb-brave
«ough without a skinful of whiskey. And with it
ttey are entirely reckless. No sane man can foretefl
i«*»t they will attempt.»» He turned to include Alost
•nd Souche«: «I think there can be only one plan of
•ction for us, gentlemen. We should string out here
•long the edges of the woods. When they leave the
Uvern we should run for the landing and get into the
•hack that stands there-» rickety sort of boat-house
jnpiH'* he exphuned to Westmore and Barres.
"There M the path through the woods.»» Hepointedto

W7
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w

*be left, wheie a trodden waj IiiMeted the wood-RMuL
•^t nuu atnugfat to the landing" he added.

Alo«t, at a sign from him, started off wertwaxd
throua^ the woods. Souehes foDowed. Benonx
leaned back against a big walnqt tree and signified
tnat he would remain there;

So Barres and Westmore moved forward to the
ngbt, very cautiously, circling the r«ar of the old
bnck hotel where a line of ruined horse-sheds and a
nckety bam screened them from view of the hotd's
•outh windows.

So dose to the Uvem did they pass that they couM
bear the nouy sii^ng very distinctly and see through

^
the open windows the movement of shadowy ihrara
under the paling li|^t of a ceiling lamp.
Westmore ventured nearer in hopes of getting a bet-

ter view from the horse-sheds; and Barres crept after
him through the rank growth of swale and weeds.

"Xook at themP whispered Westmorv^ "They're
in a sort of uniform, arent they?"
rrhey^e got on green jadcets and staUe^aps!Do you see that stack of rifles in the comer of ^

tap-room?"

"There's Skedr muttered Westmore, -the man hi
tte long cloak sitting by the fireplace with his face
ouned m his hands!"
*T^ looks utterly done In," whispered Barm.

Probably he can't manage that gang and he begins

t.Vl^ "^v ?"V .Y«« can hear every word of
that thing they're singing."

Every word, indeed, was a ydl or a shout, and dis-

SSeS^"
** They were roaring out "Green

*p^, IrUhmmidt lot* mmm 6«| iJboM
Who mear the jechtU gret»r
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-jjn lomng aod cMounng umad • Oopfing tret

«^ fireplace with hi. white £«« boned between hi.

2^^ »ever .t«red f«m hi. attitude of rtonj im-

It WW Soane, hi. cap cocked adant on hi. curiy

IrLtJT^oi^'^
"-^«^-«^

' *-"- -oft ii

"WhurrooP* he jeHed. "Gi* ina ,fa„ « chi «2/

cterf»d .houlder But the hitter never .tirred; and

2^.^K^ '* the company, flouri.hed hi. tumbler•loft and broke into «The Ri.in» o» the Moon^^™

p?-!?^ **° ?«' ®^^ OTemdl,
Fhwere the gatherin' i. to be I

In tt' onid ahpot be the riyer.w.
onre it. known to you an* mcr

And the others began to dunit the word.:

^Demtkio eyerg foe mnd traUorf
Forward/ Siriie the marehm' tune,

Ttii, '^/ jelade, for freedomtTu the rmn' of the moon!

"At the riain' of the nuKm,
At the risin' of the moon.

And a thousand blades are flashin'
At the risin' of the moon I"

"Here*, to Murtagh SkedP roared Soan^ "An^SOe dubh eiardtOfht WhurrooP
Sked Kfted hi. haggard Ti.age, .lowly looked

•ronnd, got up from hi. .tool.
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*^ Go<r« nmDe," he Mud hoandy, «*if yoa^n soi

utterly flMUiieleM, tiJce your rifles and folloir mib
Look »t the tun! Have you lads gone stark madP
What win McDermott think? What will Kelly Walsh
say? It's too late to weigh anchor now; bat it isn't
too late to go aboard and sober up, and wait for datk.

**If you've a rag of patriotism left you'll quit your
drinking and come with me!"

"Ah, sure, then, Captain dear," cried Soane, **is

there anny harrm in a bite an' a sup fr dyin' lada
befoor they go whizzin' up to g^ory?"

«*I tell you we should be aboard! Nowr*
Another said: '

**Aw, the cap's right. To hell with the boote.
Come on, youse!" And he began to button his green
jacket. Another got up on unsteady legs:

"Sure," he said, "there do be time fr to up anchor
an' shquare away for Point Dalhousie. Phwat's in-
terferin', I dunno."

"A Canadian cruiser," said Skeel with dry bitter-
ness. "Get aboard, anyway. We'll have to wait for
daA."

There was a reluctant shmfle of feet, a careless ad-
justing of green jackets and caps, a reaching for ri-
fles.

"Come on," whispered Barres, "we've got to get
to the landing before they do."
They turned and moved off swiftly among the trees.

Renoux saw them coming, understood, turned and hur-
ried southward to warn Alost and Souches. Barres
•nd Westmore caught g^pses of them ahead, strid-
bg along the trodden path under the trees, and ran
to overtake them.

.**rhey're going aboard," said Barres to Renoux.
400
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-But they wifl proUUj wait tffl dark befora .t«rt-

«They wiU unleM they're stark mad," said Renoux,
Jinying out to the southern borders of the wood.
But no sooner had he arrived on the edge of the open
swale country than he uttered an exclamation of rage
and disgust* and threw up his hands helplessly.

It was perfectly plain to the others what was hap-
P«n»ng--and what now could not be prevented.
There lay the big, swift power boat, stili at anchor;

toere stood the ramshackle wharf and boat-house.
But already a boat had put off from the larger craft
and was being rowed parallel with the shore toward
the mouth of a marshy creek.

Two men were rowing; a third steered.
But what had suddenly upset Renoux was the sight

of a line of green jackets threading the marsh to the
north, led by Skeel, who was already excb «ring hand-
kerchief signals with the men in the boat.
Renoux glanced at his prey escaping b^ an avenue

of which he had no previous knowledge. It was death
to go out into the open with pistols and face the fire
of half a dozen rifles. No man there had any de-
lusions concerning that.

Souchez had field-glasses slung around his neck.
Renoux took them, gazed at the receding boat, set his
teeth hard.

**Ferezr he growled.

••Whatr exclaimed Westmore, turning a violent
red.

**The man steering is Ferez Bey." Renoux handed
the binoculars to Westmore with a shrug.

Barres, bending double, had gone out into the swale.A thicket of c*t-tails screened him and he advanced
very carefuUy, keeping his eyes on the green-jacketed
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SLlSr ^"^^ '^""'" irf rifle, wm yidye•bove the «r«npj growth bejond.
"

Mtojce, j*w han turn and beckon Tiolentlj.
-Qmckr he j«d in . low. enger yoicef «He ni.jhave found « ditch to ehelter uiP "^

r^K *?"*^i
•''"*^ *^«» ^ • ""ddy ditchwhich r«i through the reed. dii^jonaUy itcrL Se

iS*
^* ''^ J»«>-deep in water.

inrT*
~"^ "•k* • P««y good .tand in • ditch

like thi., couldn't wer he demanded excitedly.
TTou bet we.can!" repUed Renoux, jumping downbe«de hm,, foUowed by Wertmore, Ai;.J aJd |,uZin (um.

»««., I«diBg, rmn d«m th. ditch « f„t „ h,«~H .p-ttang Uo»df ™l th, .th«. with „^^water at every »tep.

thTSn'"
P«ted Renoux, clambering nimMy out of

i^.t^?"^f^'^*^*^*^"^^'«d- Thenhe .uddenly stood upright:
OHaltP he Aouied. «It». .n up with you, Skeel!^ .way from that boat, or I order my mento

to2T
''*' * ^^^ -aence for a moment; then Skeel'.

'fetter not bother u., my good man. We know ourbu.ine«. and you'd better learn yours."

v^^T}i
."*"'*^ ^"^' ""y »»«-i"e« » othern VoJTT"*

""°'*^*"* !*'• yo«" ju-t now. I

!^,.T. ^l'"^
•'"'^ '"""*»»•* l»«*t!" He turned

J-dh^led the boat in the next breath: «B^t ^^Aeep off or we open fire!"
«/

'

The metallic bang of a rifle cut him diort and hi.
4M
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' 2!1T»
^•* ^** J*'^ '«»» hi« head. TK-«.

hi. Ut ^ "** '"^^ •"«•' •»<* looking about f!^

•hnigged an?fL;S*JTt^^^ f\.--^ Renoux
"They'w craxy?^ .^^^B^ ^•'V°*" *^^ **«^-

boat out yonder « ^•™, «« acros. that

-"^^^^^^^ It

the Md.cit, t. areTtlr^"*'"*^- ^ »«'«

nwnberr °° ^'^ "^ 0«J "-tlKre'. the cnal to re-

•boy. theirl^7 " *^"«^ ^ "»t-'«a«

"t^k!" cried B«ms «ti.»..

« w« true. PeB^n th™„gk thetti „*.,4W
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i;^^ '^y " «» rfg. rf thd, ditchS».tebed the boat pon h«k to the hig power*,.!!

Eren M he ,p^ tt, ,„dior cMie op.

mnt.. the Ug entt begu to more, nriiuiiur her lo^

^^ ' under ».,. ^^ fc.^ ,„ ^^

A red ]Mce of Suk leaped from her forward «>.tke eharp crack ehattered ti. -.™™ »tT *^'
•idl «nt .UtteriT^.^ ZT. ^°~'

xt*
hawm «* !.

•"» «^»7 over the water, across thebow. of the power-boat; a .triag of rig„«l. brokeirom the cruiser's mast.

•ftodLr.TT* *"« ""^^rf! «» power^bwif.

r^J "^ ""d • report, and a .heU burrt owr theC««haa patrol cm«r. cutting be, haIli.rf.T,S

^Strj:^^ I-Wded, tat the three Cl^with one accord, and .tandSng up^ rt«i^7^'
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™™~<*--« on^t gttm flag hwrfa. , _,^r .

*«fc««« fc«, both tt. rtdu o^odrf doTS^

iiowei>wii«.4>. J 1
•'^y» w and dear from the

'

Ln'hi^
ShMBoii'. purple tideHoU bj the Irl«h town.

waen England'! flag irent downf—

"

n^BaT^ "^^f "^T" •^•^•** " *»»«• doomed

Mt onlj-then every gun aboard the flim.y little

Ag«Mt tb. infemd fl.K .flight Sk«l>. tJI «go„

^£ iSr * ^«"^ ''"" *« cniiMr. a mm
^^„2r*^^?^ •.-"d. h.d h^ :c^ f^ .w "s.' sir' "r

*'''*^ ''•*^«'» "'W
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anrjr moonlit way
tUngi thftt iMd biwi wood aad ttotl mm) dothinf,

^P*—psrluiiw fnipntnts of Mng erMturw.

So pMMd into eternity ICnrtngh SkiA nd his
Omn JMkett, hnried ikTwnrd in the twinUing of u
cjo on the rouring UMt of their own megnsine. What
WM left tf their green flag attuned an altitude un-
puraUeled that innny morning. But their souls soared
higher into that blinding light which makes aU thinge
clear at last, solves all questions, all perplezitase—
which consoles all griefs and quiete at last the bitter
mirth of those who have lau|^ at Death for con-
science's sake.

Very slowly the dull doud lifted from the sunHt
water. Dead ilsh ioated there; others, half-stunned,
lay awash with flns quiTering, or strove to turn orer,
•hining siher white in the morning sun.



THE mm hxmg low ovw Northbrook Idlb mBmmt tniMd hu touring ear m between tht
toifiit white aerfiee gatee of Foidand Fanne.

•wung around the oral and backed into the garage.
Barwi .enior, rerj trim in tweede, the web-rtruM

of a creel and a flj-book waUet croering hie breart,
gUnoed up from hie abeoriang occupation of pi«par-
jag eremng casta on a twehe-foot, Uperwl miit-
leader.

•TOlo," he .aid abeently, ^aneing from hii eon to
Westmore through hie monode, "where have you been
keeping jounekee all day?^
•m ten jou aU about it later, dad," eaid Garry,

emerging from the garage with Westmore. "Where
as mother?"

«Li the kenode, I beHere. . . . What do you think
of this cast, Jim?—a whirling dun for a dropper, a

r^?^*;r'**" " He checked himeelf; glanced
doubtfully at the two young men.

"You're somewhat muddy," he remarked; and con-
tmued to explore his fly-book for new comfainatior^.

Westmore, very weary, started for the house; Garry
walked across to the kennel gate, let himself in among
a dosen, segregated and very demonstratiye En^h
•etters, walked along the tree-bordered aUey behind
the garage, and, shutting out the affectionate but
quarantined dogs, entered the kennels.
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HIi Bwthcr, in imoek and apron, and wtariof rab-

btr flo?ti, wai atatod on tht adg* of a ttraw-litteivd
bunk, a bottle in one hand, a medidne-dnpiMr in tba
other. Her four-footed patient, swathed in blankote,
lay on the etraw betide her. '

*^en, dear,'* the said, looking up at her eon,
'Vhere have jou been all dght, and most of to-day?"

«<ni ten JOU about it later, mother. There'e mom-
thing cIm I want to aek you *» He fell dlent,
watching her measure out fourteen drope of OroTer*f
Speeiilc for dietcmper.

**Vm lietening, Garry," the eaid, bending orer the
iick pup and gently forcing open hie fereridi jaws.
Then she dropped her medicine far back on hii tongue

;

the pup gulped, eneesed, looked at her out of dull eyes
and fceUy wagged hie taiL

*'rm going to puU him throu|^ Oarry," ehe said.
'fThe other pupe are doing well, too. But your cbtcr
and I were up with them all night I only hope and
pray that the distemper doesnt spread."

Sie lodted up at her son:

**Well, dear, what is it you have to ask me?"
"Mother, do you like Dulcie Soane?"
"I scarcely know her yet . . . She's very sweet-

very young-—

"

**Do you like her?"
**Why—yes " She looked intently at her tall,

unsmiling son. "But I don't even know who she is,

Garry."

Her son bent down beside her and put one arm
around her shoulder. She sat quite motionless with
the bottle of Grover>s Specific in one rubber-^oved
hand, the medicine dropper poised in the other.
He said:

"Dulcie's name is Fane, not Soane. Her grand-
408
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fatbtr WM Sir hwej Fant, of Ifurn CouH-mi Iridi-
Mi* His daqglitcr, EOmo, wm Dnldt't notlwr.
• . . Hot fAthOT-Ja dtad—I bdkvi.'*
**But—this expUins nothing, Qanj.**
<*!• it not tx^iiuiation enou^» motherP
*!• it enough for jou, mj aonr*

H«r hMd ilowly drooped, fflie Mt guing in rf-
kneo at the etraw-Uttered floor.

He looked eameetlj, anzioutlj at hie mother'a face.
Her brooding ezpreeiion remained tranquil bat in-
•cmtable.

He eaid, watehing her intently:
•*! waen»t sore about myeelf until laet night. I

dont know about Dulde, whether she can care for me
--in thic new way. ... We were friend*. But I am
in lofft with her now. . . . Deeply.**

It wae one of the momenta in hie career which re-
main fixed forerer in a young man's memory.

In a mother's memory, too. Whatever she says
and does then, he never forgets. She, too, remembers
Mwayi.
He stood leaning over her in the dim h'gfat of the

kennel, one arm around her shoulders, waiting. And
presently she lifted her head, looked him quietly in
the qres, bent forward very gently, and kissed him.

Dolcie was not in the house, nor was Thessalie.
Barres and Westmore exchanged conversation be-

tween their open doors while bathing and dressing.
**you know, Garry," admitted the latter, «I feel all

shaken up, yet, over that ghastly business."
«8o do I. ... If they hadn't died so gamely. . . .

But Skeel was a monr
•Ton bet he was, cra«y or sane! . . . What a pity!
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.. .And that poor devil, SoMie! Did you hear than^rug ther^ at the l«t? And what .uperb b™
—breaking out that gicen flagP v ^

J^t^^r^^ **' ^^ *»P*"»« on that big patnd
boat! Thej hadn't a chance^

^^
*n7^^^ no chance anjway," Mid Weitmow.
^t meant execution if thej surrendered—at leaat,
they prob^y thought w. But how do you tuppoM
ttat cowardly .trangler. Fere., felt when he r^^
that Skeel was going to fight?^

*aie nrtainly got what was coming to him, didn't
he?^.aid Barre. grimly. "TTouTl teU The«a, wont

-A. toon M I pan find her," nodded Weatmore, giv-Mg hu fresh bow-tie a most killing twist.

,w ''" "•^y **^»« B*"** was, and he lost no
tune m startug out to find ThessaKe.

Barres, foDowing him later, discovered him on the
library lounge with Thessalie»s fair cheek resting
against his.

*

•*rm s-sonr!" he stammered, backing out, and very
conscious of Westmore»s unconcealed annoyance. But
Thessahe called to him in a perfectly cafan voice, and
he ventured to come back.

- -«•

"Are you going to teU Dulde about this horrible af-
fair?" she asked.

^«Not ^inunediately. ... Are you feeling all right,

••Yes. I had a horrid ni«^t Isn»t it odd how a
gurl can so completely lose her nerve after a thins is
all over?"

••That's the best thne to lose it," said Westmore.And to Barres: "She's bruised from head to foot
and her neck hurts yet "

•It is nothing," murmured Thessalie, looking smil-
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P«J^J night «p,«, thdr^jl' *^ I^*« «-

•BgkUy initateA ^^ •"bwrMMd «k1

.^^-"lie cJW to lu» „,y „«u,:
.
« you we looUiur for DnW. V i^>. .^

«» pel, «d. tj^trc^r^r"- '*"'»''

»*«I>M into &, lA»rZ. T^ ^''* P"' • •un-dML

rfriJZ^i'^SJ^r*""- At th. forth.,w
t««d t.,«l the ,o«l, b.,'^ »•' ""-l »"

«^^'« tT' Sft'ofJ^Jf- "" ~*«'

^vhe« haye you been, G«ry?»

«- the 2ti ^^^^^J:"? t-
»'

concerted eyes lower
' ^°^*'^' *•*

P..^?;^*'"
'* -^d. -did jou come Uck « yoa

**Yet.'»

"And you found me gone."
She nodded.

i-oy thought, were-not very clw!-
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**A» they dearer?"
Her head remained lowered but the nuMd her ney^to hit. Her face had become very .taT^
•^ulde,* he said under hi« breath, **I am in lore

with you. . . . What will you do about it?»
And, after a little while:

"W-what shaU I do, Garry?" .he wfainered.
•^ove me. Can you?'*
She remained silent.

"Will you?—Dulde FaneP
Her lips stirred, but no sound came.

••"^?u ??.•** ''""*^'^'^»'*^*»"<'- "I "n just real-
i.ii« that I began to fall in love with you a long time

The declining sun sent a red shaft across the fields,
pwntujg every tree-trunk, gflding bramble and brake.A single ray touched tht girl's white neck and turned
her copper-tinted hair to burning gold,
^^^o you love me? Can you love me, that way, Dul-

She rose abruptly, and he rose too, retaining her
hands; but as she turned her head from h^he saw
ner mouth quiver.

Rarest-Barestr But she interrupted him:

T 7 T?°i?
^ ,**" you—that I don't understand why

I should be caUed by my mother's maiden name. . . .
I w-want you to know that I dofCt understand it . . .
If that would make a difference-in your c-caring for
me. . . And I wish you to know that—that I love
and worship her memory—and that I am happy andproud—and proud—to bear her name."

**My darling **

"Do you understand?"
"Yes, Dulde."
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"And do yoo still want me?*»
'HTou adoraUe rhfld **

**Do jou?"

iJ^J^T^MTTf He c«aght her in hi. *™.hdd her dee, hfted her fluAed face. "Now, teU™
whether you can lore «•*/ Ten me eyerythir^ that».
hidden in your mind and heart

r

^^^
«0h. Garry,^' .he faltered. «I do belong to you. IWong to you «,yway, because you made me And

fZ.'i^^' ^ ^ J""^ r*^ you-^way..L-alway.
from the very beguming of the world, A,thoref And

«^lZ!» Z^K"^^ way-Garry mo ved

S! il^~:l ,
^*' ^^^ *"*?* '™°» W. brea.t to hi.

shoulder.; rtole up around hi. neck. «A.thore." .he
murmured; and their lip. met in their fir.t hi... Thenhe gravdy turned her head and laid her cheek again.t
Ills; and he heard her murmuring to herself:

Draharetn o machree, mo ved oithorel This man
—this man who Ukes my heart—and gives me
•US. • • •

*mat are you murmuring there aH to yourwlf?»»

he whwpered, laughing and drawing her dowr. But
•he orfy clung to him pa..ionately and her do^d lids
kept back the starting tears.

**What is it, dear?** he asked.
«H-happines«,« .he whi.pered, "and pride, perhaps.

. . . And my love for you, A.thoreP




